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Correct
TRACTOR Lubrication

H_ to read the Chart

The four grades of GargoyleMobllofls
fQr, tractor lubrication, purified to re

move free carbon, ar�:
- I Garlloyl.. Mobiloil"A"

Garlloyle M:>biloil "8"
Garlloyle MobiJoiJ "8B"
GarlloyJ. "'obiloJl Arctio

In the Chart below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils that should be used ..

Thls Chart is compiled by the Vacuum
./:'.� ,pany's Board of Engineers and
', 1 "'vT..Je"n ts our. professional advice on

_

Correct Tractor Lubrication.
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The coming of Unifonn
Methods

Philadelphia
Phteburgb
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Correct

AUTOMOBILE Lubricatioa
How to read the CharI

The Iour cnde. of G.,�oyle Moblloili. for endA
"!brJc.tlon. puri;ied to remove free carbon. Ire t

Ga...-rle Moltn.11 "A"
.

Ga....,... Moltilen -a"
Garlloyle Moblloil "E"
CarpJ'l. Mahlloil Arctic

In tb� cbort belo.., tbe lener OPf'O.ite !be cor Indio,
..t... lbo I,.de of GorED,I. Mobiloililhal should lie

lied, For e:l.m:>l�uA·tme.n8Gar&oyteMobiloU"A.'.
Arc" meanl Gar&oylo Moblloll Arctic. etc. TIl.

recommondotlon.' co••r III mode" of bot" pauenca
Incl cODlmerclal nbitlCl Dole.. ocbe,,.,l.oc aot•••
ThI,'Chlnl, complied ty Ihe VaculUll 011 Company,..
Board cf E:1&IDccra and reprc.eoll our profcasJonai""
advice on Correci Automobile Lubrication.

How the farmer i. increasing his yield

A.MERICA'S prosperity in all fields

I'l. has been due largely to standard.

ized, unifonn methods.

Standardizing of work has resulted

in lower producing costs and larger
output.

The fanned. learning this lessee,

He ,operatet at a .mall margin of

poUt. v,

Amaximum yield must be had from

each acre of ground in order that he

may realize a profit.
The constant development and im;;-"

provemeut in farm implements and

machinery has aided him immeasurably.
, ,

The work done by horses could

never, under the most ideal conditio""

be said to be uniform.

The work done by the tractor is

uniform-and never varies, It worb

as well the last hour of the day as the
first. The tractor is scarcely affected

by conditionaofweathcr.

uniform lubrication. Traveling as it

does at low speed with a' constantly
heavy load. it develops intense heat.

Unlesa the lubricating oil has the,
quality to IItand up under severe con�

ditions, the tractor will pound and

,equeak; power wilt be delivered meg
I'llarly; the engine will over"heat and

neceaaitate stopping. Repair bills wiD

mount up.

Gargoyle Mobiloils have been found

tobe the correct lubricants for tractor nse,

They withstand the intense heat ot

i!evm Krvice CODdit-ion,,\ '

To get uniform service "flJm.. yl\U�..

tractor and to develop its highest power,
use the correct gradeofGargoyle Mobil
oila for yoar type ofmachine as shown

in the cbtrt on the left.

• • •

GARGOYLE Mobiloils ate put up in l

and s-pllon eealed cans, b 15-, 30- and
.

55-gallon steel drums, and in

wood half-barrelt and barrels.

W rite for • 'Co�t Labrica-But thetractor requires
uniform care like any

thing else. One of its

chief need. is correct. I-I I
--

Mobiloils
-A gr.ade for each type of '!Z0tor

tion'� booklet containingcom
plete automobile anel tractor

cham,and other 'Valuable data.

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from rour dealer,
it is safest to purchase ill original packages .

Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACU1;JM ·OIL. COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.

SpeciaUstll in the manufacture of' high-grade lubricants for

everydua ofmachinery. Obtainable.everywhere in theworld

Dameotic
Br-.cA••:

New York
BOltOll,

Detroit Minneapolis,
Chicap Iadianapolis

Kansas City, Kan.
Des Moines
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DAIRY
farming is making encouraging

progress in the Arkansas River Valley.
A fine example of this is found in the

community around Lamar, Colo., which

bas a milk condensang, and .11 heatt,hy Interest

In the 'keeping of better cows. One of the best

berds in this section, and indeed In the entire

Middle West is that developed by G. L. Penley
on the Center Farm of the American Beet Sugar

Company. This, herd has one cow that has

produced 103' pounds of milk a day, and many

with a production of 90 pounds or above. Tile

herd sire has 14 A. R. O. daughters, and will

have many more recorded soon. Mr_,Peilley hils

demonstrated with this herd, in the five yeal'S it

has been established, how a beginning could be

made with grade cows and a good sire, and

the qnality of the herd built up slowly with the

1.ears.
" There are now 180 Bolsteins on the place,
of which 50 are registered animals. _The plan
is to gradually eliminate all of the grades, and

,get the herd on a strictly purebred basis as

soon as possible. Despite the fact that there

are many good grades in this herd, tile pure

breds have shown their superior value so well

that Mr. Penley wishes to keep them exclusively.

.An excellent feeding system is used. The

fields are uuder'irrlgation, and this allows the

maximum production of silage crops. alfalfa

and beets, along with the grain. Corn is grown

{or silage, the average yield being about 10 tons

an acre. ' The farm has two solid-wall concrete

silos, 16 by 50 feet, holding about 375 tons

apiece. They cost $600 each-which by the way

il!! a rather low cost for silage capacity when

one considers, that these silos will last for. sev

eral generations.

._
A Good Grain Mixture.

Alfalfa is grown on the irrigated fields; the

heet pulp comes from the factory at Rocky Ford.

The grain mixture used on this place consists

of oats 2 parts, corn chop 2 parts, bran 1 part
and linseed meal or cottonseed meal 1 part.

The milk from every cow is weighed, and no

grain is fed to a cow giv-ing less than 15 pounds

a day up-less she is a young 'heifer, or in very
,

poor condition. Beginning at 15 pounds, a cow

gets 1 pound of this mixture for every. �%
pounds of milk that she produces. In nddltlon

to the grain. a cow gets a daily ration on an

average of about 15 pounds of alfalfa, 25

pounds of silage and 60 pounds of wet beet

pulp. SomE1 pasture is available,' but it is used

largely for, the younger animals.

The milking is done with a Sharples milker,

and it has given good results. If the cows give
more than 40 pounds a day they are milked

three times. A man always strips the cows

after 'the milker is removed. but Mr. Penley

has found that it 'milks most of the cows almost

clean. '£he milk is cooled promptly, and placed
in cans.. It is sold to the milk condensary at

Lamar, and is delivered twice a day in summer,

once in winter.
Calves are handled on this place

with the greatest . attention to

eliminating the digestive troubles

so common with calves raised on

sklmrnllk. As a result they are

thrifty, and make an excellent

growth. First of all in the pro

gram comes the item of cleanll

ness, e.specially with every vessel

which has to do with mille. -The
first three days the cuiVI'S are al

lowed to remain with the cow;

they are then removed, and are

fed whole milk tor an average of

about two weeks. Then the feed

is changed gradually to sktmmtlk,

until in about fonr or five weeks

they are on a whole milk basis �x
elusively. They are -fell three

times a day until they are 1 month

oid and after that they are fed

twice a day. The animals are en

couraged to eat grain as soon as

possible; the mixture is about the

: same as that f('(l the 'cows except
,that it contains much more oats,

Cows, and Better ;Farming
By F. B. Nichols

Snalthc1.1e Aleartra P_tlae, ae Herd BaD

which has been found to be a most excellent calf

feed. The older herd bull' on' this- place is Smith

dale Alcartra Pontiac 98743, a son of the 29-

pound cow Alcartra Polkadot. ' This bull has

14 A. R. O. daughters and several others on test.

Alcartra Polkadot, by the way, has three daugh
ters with seven-day butter records above 31

pounds. Smithdaie Alcartra Pontiac is the sire'
of the great cow Rubertdale Flint Tula Benger
veld, that at, 4% years old completed a seven

day record of '32.00 pounds of butter and 619.8

pounds of milk. Bel' 30-day record was 127.99

pounds of butter and 2,470.9 pounds of milk.

Another bull of great promise is King Piet

ertje Ormsby Piebe 2nd, slred_ by King Pietertje
Ormsby Plebe 1651>47. '1'he dam of this bull

made a yearly record at 4 years old of 30.230.2

pounds of mill, and 1.38H.45 pounds of butter.

Tlie average of his darn and his sire's dam was

20,641.7 pounds of mllk and 1,312.3!l pounds of

butter. The dam of King Pietertje Ormsby
Piebe 2nd is Rug Apple Fobes, a 31-pound cow

now on what promises to be 11 very successful

yearly test.
There are 2,000 acres on this farm, of which

about 1,200 are cultivated and under irriga
tion: Until Mr. Penley cam-e on the place in,

1!l10 it had been mostly all rented; the main

crops had been sugar beets. In the last ntne

years a 'very successful livestock system _

has

been installed, with the greatest possible atten

tion to soil fertility. All of the' manure is

saved ca I'cfully and returned to the soil, aud

great attention ,is paid to the growing of soil

improving crops like alfalfa, which help to

maintain the supply of humus and nitrogen. The

usual cropping system provides for growing
about 300 acres of sugar beets and about 400

acres of alfalfa; the remainder of the cultivated

acreage is used for grain crops.
A fine herd of Duree Jersey hogs has been

established. It consists of 100 breeding cows;

there are now about 1,000 purebred Durocs on

the place. The herd is kept on alfalfa pasture
with an ample grain ratton, and of course ,in

an excellent condition. A large number of the
animals are sold for breeding purposes; those

which are sold on the general market are al

ways so uniform and desirable that they bring
bigh prices. Even with these animals whlcb

go on the general market Mr. Penley has sho�
most clearly that good breeding pays-the,.
have the heredity which allows, tIlem to make

theibest possible use of the feed given.
Perhaps the most valuable fearure of this

place is the fine way the help problem has been

solved. The idea which Mr. Penley'has had in

mind all of the time in the de�eloping of thls

place was to make conditions- so attractive for

the men that he would encounter 'no difflculq
in the competition with the city or with other

farming secttons in getting help. About 50 men

are employed as. a rule; this is exclusive of ,the

Mexiclln .help used in thinning and hoeing the

sugar beets, which is' supplied under contract.

The rate ,of pay is $3 a day for teamsters and

irrigators and $2.75 a day for other men. The
married men-and a considerable pro�tion are
married-are given the use of excellent modem
cottages, much superlor to the homes of, a COD

siderable proportion of the workers in the cltlea.
The unmarrted men stay at the modern hotel

built on the place. Thel1e is a'n individual room

for every mario and the place is well equipped /
with shower baths and all other modern COD

veniences. There is a large lobby in this hotel

where the men can rest and read.

Efficient Help on Fanns.

As a result of the excellent living conditions,
Mr. Penley has been able to attract some mighty
good men into his organization. Be is working
out a system in the management of men in

farming on a large scale which many other

large farms and ranches could use with profit.
It is based on, the idea of first making the con

ditions fuvorable for the man, and then expect
ing high class results. The progress of the
Center Farm has shown that his theory is well
founded.
A permanent system has

__

been developed all
of the way along the line; with the Holstein;
the Duroes, the soil and the help. The future

has been taken into consideration' for- many,

many years. As a result the ranch is getting
oh a more substantial basis every year. There

,

has been a 'vision of the big opportunities which
were offered.

�,

This farm is a mighty encouraging example
of the development which can take place in

many parts of the Great Plains area. A growth
in livestock, farrnlng and in diversified cropping
is needed grelltly in that section, both on the

dry lands and 011 the more favorable locations

under irrigation. such as lir. Penley has. When

liv�stock fnrmlng is featured. especially with

datry cows and with hogs. there generally is a

great increase in the f'lnanela! returns. and more

of an interest in the methods of

production.' Mr. Penley would
never have been so successful in
building .up such a good organiza
tion to handle the labor on h.ls
fa I'm if he were trying to win on

a crop growing basis. With the

livestock, however, he provides a

pleasing variety of interesting
work. Many men have learned
methods of farming on this place
which, have been migl),ty, helpful.

'

.

And why' shouldn't livestock

farming, especially datrvlng. be the
rule all up and down the Arkan

sas River Valley? There is at
least no doubt thnt u great exten
I"ioll II long this line is in order.
'I'he Lamar community. with its
excellent attention to dairying. is
tnktnz a big part in ngrtcultural
Ieaderahlp in this valley. It wlll

occupv an even more important
plllc!' in the future. for it is only
getting a good start on the fine

growth in dairying that is possible.Cow .. on the C"nter Farm, )!;nting Alfalfa Hny lln,l jUnking Money for the

O\,\"oerH; 'i'hl� ill D ConlDlon Country Scene Near I,811lnr.

JJ
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Iions should be organized and led by faIiatical
agitators, their passions inflamed to the fever
heat; they could be subdued and probably. would
be, but not before they had caused incalculable
damage,
In my opinion there was no need of a serious

race problem in. this country. The negro race

is naturally kindly and dlsPQl!ed to lean. ·upon
the white mall for support and- advice. If the),
had been treated kindly; -if the doors of oppor
tunity had been opened; if they had been given
to understand that the rights of a black man

or black woman were just as secure either as to
person or property as the rights of a white man

or white woman, they could have been relied on

.as the most loyal' and patrtotic element in the
aggregate citizenship of this republic.
There Is a large conservative element among

the noaroes of this country, made up of intelli
gent, . thoughtful men and women who are just
as anxious to prevent race troubles and violence
as any of the whites can be and probably more

anxious, for they realize what a race war would
mean to them and theirs. Surely there are

enough level headed, justice loving white men

and women in this country to Influence the gov-'
ernment to give protection to all citizens of the
republic regardless of color and grant to all
the political rights promised under our Con
stitution. The rule of justice will settle the
race problem. Nothing else wilL

A Senator's Opinion
Senator Thomas of Colorado is a Democrat,

but he is also a man of independent views and
possessed of the courage of his convictions. In
the course of a speech in the Senate last week,
while his subject was th� League of Nations
he touched briefly 011 the race Question which
had been dragged into the dlseusslon by another
Senator. "I may say," said Senator .Thomas re

ferring to this, "that my view of the negro'
sittiation comes closer home; that unless we

quit butchering one class of our people to make
a I hoodlum's, holiday, unless we guarantee to
every man the equal protection of the laws, we
shall aggravate a serlous condition, one which
may find an attempted solution thru other than
agencies of an international character. Two
Mexicans were lynched the other day in my
state, the excuse being that the governor had
paroled a convicted criminal some time before
who happened to be of that nationality.
"'.rhe difficulty with the exercise of such law

lessness lies' in the impossibility of restraining
it. It -began as a punishment for a nameless
crime. Since then it often has been applied,
regardless of the nature of the crime, whenever
the accused happened to have a black skin. I
trust, Mr. President, that the American citi
zens are becoming more and more impressed
with a realizing sense of the great truth that
the government cannot afford to deny its laws
and protection to the meanest citizen if it would
preserve them for its highest representatives."
The Senator is gettiug at the very heart of the
question. "The government cannot afford to
deny itf> laws and protection to the meanest
citizen if it would preserve them for its highest
represenra tives."
I assume that the Senator understands the

fnll import of his language. The Constitution
of the United States is the htghest law of the
land. That Constitution declares that "no state
shall make or enforce any law which shall
ahridge the privileges or immonities of citizens
of the United States nor shall any state deprive
any person of life, liberty or property without
due process of law, nor deny to any person
within its jurisdiction the equal protection of
the laws."
This same supreme law of the land declares

that "The rights of citizens of the-United States
to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States 01' by any state on account of

-. race, color or previous condition of servitude".
I aga in refer. to the language of Senator
Thomas, "'l'he government cannot afford to deny
its laws and protection to the meanest citizen.
if it would preserve them for its highest repre
sentatives." Senator 'I'homas knows that the
protectlon of the laws has beeu denied the
humblest citizens. He knows that the highest
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Passing Comment-BY'T.A�McNeal
WHEN

during the war the negroes of
the country showed a remarkable de
gree of patriotism and willingness to

.
submit to the draft, and following that

made good as soldiers, there were a good many
persons who predicted that after the war the
negro race would receive

.

different treatment in
this country from what they had received pJ;ior
to the war, I confess that I did not share much
In' this belief for the reason that race prejudice
is not foundlld on reason and no matter what
record the negro soldiers might make it would
not change the prejudice of those who were de
termined that so far as they could prevent
there would be no such thing as' fair play or

equal opportunity for the negro. The very fact
that the negro soldiers had made good would
tend to deepen this prejudice.
'fhen a man hates another without reason

an:y success on the part of the man he hates

only tends to deepen his resentment. He does
"not want to see the men be hates succeed and
if he does succeed that is just another cause

for hating him. The people who are filled with
- race prejudice have a greater aversion to

negroes w:ho are trying to succeed and attain
to a higher place in life than they have toward
the most ignorant and unambitious of the-race,
because according to their ideas, the educated
"nigger" wants. to get out of his proper place
and thinks he is as good as a white man.

The negro soldiers who-came back from across

the ocean have learned a great deal. It was the
only opportunity a good many of them ever had
to learn nnythlng. about the outside world. They
carried themselves better than before they went
to war. Then Quite a number' had been given
commissions. They had worn the uniform of
officers and 'had learned how to command.
Naturally these men got some notions in their
heads about their rights as citizens of this coun
try they had not entertained before the war, or
if they had the opinion that they were entitled
to be treated as other citizens they bad not said
much about it. If these returning soldiers
showed more Independence it naturally irritated
that class of whites who are filled with race

prejudice. According to their opinion it became
necessary to show these big feeling "nlggers".
that they must keep their places and understand
that this Is a "white man's country."
I am not surprised then that lynchings have

not decreased since the war. Now the sertous
Question is what should be the attitude of the
colored people? I huve. received some letters
from reputable negroes who seem to have

changed their attitude somewhat. They are bit

terly disappointed. They thought that the loy
ulty- shown by the negroes during the war would

gef for them better treatment and now that it
does not seem to have done so, they are inclined
to grow bitter. Some of them say that nothing
has been gained by patlenee and forbeamuce
and that they might as well fight for their
rights. When they are reminded that 10 millions
of negroes would stand IlO show in a contest
of force with 90 million or more of -whltes. some

. of them say that they have considered all that
and .eoneluded that unless they can have their
'just rights as citizens life is not worth living
and they might as well clie.
I have steadily' advised my negro friends

against meeting violence with violence and of
attempting to gain their rights by force, 'because
J think I can see that such a course would in

evitably mean great harm to the negro race in
this cOl1ntry. possibly tIieir extermination. The
odds against them are too overwhelming. But
I want to say to the white persons who may
read this that such a contest once started would
have terrible results to tho whites as well as

-the blacks.
They must remember that the negroes of this

country are after all removed from barbarism
by only a few generations. Millions of them in
this country have been .

given. no opporturrlty for
enlightenment and are still only a few removes

from the barbarism of their African ancestors.

They lire an emotional people and when their
pasxlons are once arcused they have little fuar
of death. It is the testimony of all white of

ficers who have commanded negro troops. that
when properly managed they would fight to the
death..Suppose these ignorant, half savage mil:

law 'of the land has been Ignored and the denial
of its protection has not been punished l;Iy the
United States as the Constitution provides.
Those who sow the wind shall reap the whlrl-
wind of wrath sooner or later.

.

The Increase of Tenantry.
'I'he other da� a gentleman called m;v atten

tion to the fact that land tenantry had Increased
faster in the state of Iowa. chan in any ofher'
state. He seemed to be surprised at this in
view of the fact that Iowa probably has a

greater per cent of good farming lands than
any other state in the Union. The fact Is tuat
under our present system tenantry will neces

sarily increase faster in a state of rich agrtcul
turul lands than where the lands are poor. Poor
lands will not support both the land owner and
the tenant and when the fertility of the land is
exhausted the land is abandoned. This is just
what has taken place in a good deal of New
England. The lands were farmed in the old,
wasteful way until the farmer could 110 longer
make a )iving on them and he. moved off, let
ting the farm grow �IP to weeds. Where the
land is rich it is tilled ·first by the owner who,
\Vh�n he reaches a certain state of prosperity,
decides to move to town. His family ill all
probability urge him to rent the farm and move
to town where they believe tha there is more
leisure and more enjoyment. That of course
means a renter, it also means in most instances
that the farm is neglected; the buildings are

permitted to get out of repair and the soil de
teriorates. I have heard it stated that more
than 75 per cent of the farms in Iowa are now
tilled by renters. This is bad for the state and

• bad for the country generally. What is the
remedy? .

In roy opinion a scheme of co-operative farm
ing is the only one that will save the situation.
The scheme must not be communistic. 'l'bere
must be the stimulus of individual ownership
joined with the great advantage of intelligent
co-operation. We must get away from the lone
someness and drudgery of farm Ufe and give
the tillers of the soil, especially the young folks
the sociul advantages they crave 'and at th�
same time keep up their interest In the business
of farming. With Intelligent co-operation. the
labor problem can be solved. A hundred farms
owned and operated as individual units cannot
use profltably

'

the most modern and improved
farm maehtnerv. A hundred men must go out
ta. plow with horse-drawn plows, perhaps, each
man manages to plow 2 acres a day and the
chances are that he does not do a very good job
of plowing at that. These 100 men ustng . aoo
horses do not plow any more ground in a day
than 25 ordinary tractors would plow in the
same time and tile tractors would do a better
job.. If there were co-operatlve farming 25 men _

would· do the plowing, releasing 75 men for
other work. The cost of maintaining the 25
tractors to say nothing of the saving in man

power, would not be anywhere near as great as
the cost of maintaining the 300 horses, while
the original investment would not be any greater
and probably not as great.
In harvesting the crops nearly as great a snv

Ing could be effected as in the plowing and
seeding. A community elevator could be used
for storage of the grain, saving a great many
buildings in many different ways by intelligent
co-operation. There could be effected· a saving
of time. labor and money; while the production
should be Increased at least 100 per cent over
tbe present average.

Farm Labor
"Well knowing your interest in such matters

as the farm labor supply and its relation to the
high cost of living." writes Ivan A. Morehead
of Holton. Kallf'aF!. "l._am giving you a few
fads about conrl ltlons in my own neighborhood,
and 'drawing ::;11I'h conclusions. as my limited
range of observa tion seems to justify.
"From my immediate neighborhood seven men

have been attracted to work in Topeka within
-the last two years. Five of these were married
men. 'l'llre(� of them lived within' less than
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a'mue g.f me. 'I'lie Jal+t Ol'lf' t." Jellf.e Will:' a.:Hi

YEWr-�d ,bo, w;hll baa .'.(lri<l·,l for we for the

hullt itwo" suw.ru�ni;. Ht! �1('Ik IL. �I!-JlILl;iOll )1a",t
August. and vlsttcd a II nlllel' brother in 'I'npeku,
Wbile there he .f()I111� a J.ob tha t suited him
bet.ter tIm'll $4u a month 'on the £a,nn. 'I -sought
another "band tll�:u out' farm agent. He eaned

,
on tbe state employment bureau. Work l!y the
month was not wanted. Rel:ently i obtalueU a

'" young man who lives In tlie neighborhood at 30·
cents an -hour. _Hell) here was 75 cents au hour

4m"lng 'mt,t"rest, ·00 to Gt> dmiilg ,tbreshlng, and
«I '(loots for blrymg 'aud liilo :fl'tUng.
'''This flocking of men to the .city, not peculiar

to my own neighborhood, 1V! eensus 'return", are
IlnfJ"'ing, bal'! ctrn:;:ffi me to mquifre W'hetiber It

is true tbllt R conSidera!b'fe share of the pl10fitB
¢, bnslness dU'Mug the war is now lbeWg ill
vesteel in ,.nTious euterprfses iu our cities whk.'h
,flt-truet 'gr�llt mrmbcra of. tarm workers. If tbIs
it: trne the predru-rlon- of food In tbis comrtry
win -take a proporttermte slump dttrhtg the Dext
'f-ew yNl'rI'l. for under present ·pt'ices fOT funn
products, fll1"lllerH are agreed generally that tlley'
'('11nnot pay Hu1'fident 'wages to separnte ,tl1{�!k
men from <their City JObs. CtlrtllUed p'i.'lJductkm
is li:kcJy to become a rea'l factor in tbe n. C._·.of
L. which win (''ODtinue to '8.T'iate. Demlluds for

}jlg-tler wages In ,order to' H"c 'wiIi 'contionlle :ac

...corl1ingly. 'Durltlg the WilT many fftetori�"fI de
vott!d much of 'tht'iir fort'C to the 1>roductton of
wllr mllter'inls.. ,The resulting shortu(!Ie of IPrt')-.
ductlon gl'E'lltly depletet:!-tlle nuHon's supply of

nllluy al'tlc'leH. With tIle Will' oJ'er factories urc

'l)(){lUl'l"� '00.... replete tlllOse s1:()(-l(s. Wblle thus

()Il�ngell <tbey have �oue fur 'in meeting wage
'demand"" 'bnt It couple of years more prGbO:l1ly
'l'l'!'Il see tleplpt.ed sto(!ks supp'l'led and P0l!slbly u

'surplus produced. ...../
-

'

"Europe offers 11 ,doubtf'ul outlet. Mam1fae
hIrers nlay 'm'eretltimllte the purt11a-stng power
.(If the fa·r1l1ers, 'Itnd l�t It StlTplllS of -articles for
flomc"Cousl11l1pt1on 'llceumuln te. Wage increases
wiU,bn,.e to 'stop. 'Strikes and'loc'kouts will ill

('rease. Mans things may hapI.len beforc the
fOl'lnel' bnluurc between n�riel1Hurc 'RlIld mauu

�a.d:n�·illg if:! rest.o.'!',ed, unll hiNt'ory may 'be forl.�ecl

t() J:eeCl110 that the fl:s:ed :price f6r 'wheat with'its
intOKicalj;,i'llg eUect upon u'gr1eu.ltUl'e 'blllllllced

�gl'l illst the .cost plus pln II for 'uuf;inm'� nnd

ma,nl1<i1l11ctuDmg �,ras the mOf;t short-sighted !lnd

diSl.l$tl·OUS poU(�y upon w,hieh ,a nation ever, con

durted Il Will'.

.
,"�Now, Mr. McNea-I, as yon �dll see aJ.I my con

�'I,us[ons' bi'nge upon w,bether b:lu�ln�ss under tJle
(l('J6t plus plan <ilurlnl' the war WI1:S 'so ipl'0Spt.!rous
cas tfl extend itself gI'ea,tly dl1ri11g aud ufter the

war, thus attl'lleting'men from the, soil to the

detr'lme.nt of. Ipr,oductiou. 'W'lIile no mlln mllY

JlOSSio�Ss I:!uf:fiiciont dnta to !lender nn illf.ullihle

v(m1ict in tMs '.mlltter, ;vet a dlseuf.lsiolJ of it on
-

your Plll1t wpuld �o a long way toward set.tling
h� the minds of'mllny farml:.'r;;: how liest to pilln
our fl1:rlH ope.ratiiens dnrlnjr ,the next two 01'

three y,ea,rs. 'E'o1'lowin� tIle (,h-i.! Wnr ·our eOUll

try endlwed II .long perJod (If o'l'er-prGduction of

farm ,pl'0elutts. Is there IIny danger thllt the

pr.esellt boom in lua-nufadurec1 goods will COH-·

:tillue untH relllti'l',e over-production in this line

end� with ha I'll timeF.>7"

The City',s Attractions
. Mr. l\Iorehead'" �tll.tempnt" lire interesting nnd

'Rolllew'hat disqtiiet'iug. but: the 1111 Swel' is not

easy. Boile(l down to a few sentelleeR the sit

uanon as showli hy this letter is this: Farm

'laborer" nl'e go'ing_l:o the dl'�' lie('n�ls(� they
1;]Jink they euu find more fles11'Hble employment.
better wageI'<, lind more enjoyment. On the

other hund Ule farmers feel they have reached

the limit in the wnw of wages, lind IlS a l'esult,
!lot helng ahle to get farm 'Ialio1'e1's they will'

emt'uil produetion. I think thl� conditiolls de

serihed by Mr. Morehead IHe generul in the
, farm!lI� 1"0mmullities,- nnd. If sQ the iue'l'itlllile

result will he It ,ill!crease in production, a fur

ther rise In food 'priees, and 11 n effort still fur

ther to ill('reat'e wnges to meet the incl:eased

Ct'lst of livhlg.
Now, what alrthoughtfnl lUell like 1\11'. i.\-Iore

blmfl Itre atiking is, What is t.lw remedy'f ,F,yent
ua.lIy IlIrtnruI Taws \dll bl'ill� nbout ,a readjust
meu"t. hnt tbnt "eIHljustm�nt may 110t COllie until

,

the wlwle .£ollllt.rY has ueeu 8ull,il>ct:ed to I.l ter

rIfie rill uic with aU of its dire .c('ollomie IIJltl

polltienl (iOBseqllenees. I think I eltn :;:ee 11 !':loIn

tion 01' the problem, but I Cllnllot see tlll�r P\"

deflees thll t Ill� plan wiH be undertaken. J he

ney� if -tbe eOlmtry were di'l':ldcfl into f·o-Oll()ra�
. tive prOl.ludi'l'c uuits we should hO' sa \,,',1 froUl

the ev.fl� that 1I0W t111'eJlteu 11S. I llIlYI; 1"1'1(11;:1'11
of this lieforc, but sInce Mr. Morehead tl�k51 for

my 'opiJlion,' at the risk of wearying my l'tllldel'l!,
I 'shn'll give him !;l'ud other. relHlers 'my plau
'Ilgain.
When I spell Ii: of units of' prothlction I :ellt1'!�

as pr.o<1ueers hofh the mert n nd women iWhD TJlise

'tbc TRW Pl'l'll�l1d'f< and the lUIl111Ifaet1!l,r..e.r1il twillo

,chnn,ge the I'll\'\' pl'odtwt Into the ·fillll!(].Jefl �
llCt. I ,,"outri. t,hf'refOl'e. ol'gll·nir.e if. { 'uO'Illd.

g'reat CO-OPP1'II'ti "p ':!)l1ItU nni,tl('",. (,lIdl ecmt,rol1illj!
amI ClfJt1vII tllllr 'pl;!l'illlps V,' 1111111101.1 !lcn's. Ilnd

also O'l\'l1hlg a 1Ir1 (lpl.'rn ring :<11('11 fadorles us

- ..mIght be necessary to tum tbe'raw product of
the 1.uK1 .inflQ'the tin.bed ,pniluct. -TlWs weuId
not b'e a' (.'OnunaniSt1e CQlDID;1IJill;f. IJutva tr1erJ
to give communism a fall' and impartlnl study,
and have reached the concluston that it..is not

a tWotrlwble ,scbelll.e. .1 haTe also ·gl.veD cousJder
a1Jle study for a good many years of BoctIlUI!IDl

us taught by Karl Marx aDd fils lflter- day fOt-
. l��ets, and wilDe r have been sOlnewllat ali1lred
uy its phno�opby I have been driven to the con-.

elusion that it rests on an economic fallacy, Its
logical conchwOll w6uld be'tbe dolog aWay with'
all private property, a,tIft tinally the establlsh

lug of an industrial despotism worse than the
'l\lle of ,eapitaUsm. I dG nat. want ,to «estrQY
initia,tlve-aor 4.0 I wish to do "way wi� private
Gwnel'ship. -

'

Whal1; I .(}O want te ao is .. grea,tly to Increase
PlloductiGn and cheapen ilistrlllutioD that tJ��re
wID be atmndanl!e tor aU the people, and DO

,perSOll8 possessed of iudustrJ n1Ml a�biUon IWled
lack .either the DecesslI.ri.e8 Ol' cjllQf�ts of life.
I ,hue iJelVer been a hater of. g,reat ClpitaUstic
organizationI' 8S snch. On tile «IIltl'ALl'Y, [ have
adm-i,roo tbe genitls, courage a.nd el7<eCudve a:bU-

1ty iWhiclt has created them. Mter evel1Y just
criticIsm ,hag beeR Dl8de Elf men like BlK'ke

feIler, Armour, the elder VflndedliIt, Hardman.
'R,nd otber ,peat organizers of WdJ,nltrr, it must
be fIIlid they rendered fl 8erviee t6 the coontry
Ilild to the womd. I W(}uW tll'ke a leaf fr.om
tlleil' expel�lell� and use it in the organizing of
"the ptoductJi:ve units, I bue 10 mind. AU the

.pr�ller.tiV .Qf the productlve� untt would IJe owned
Rml oont-l1011ed, lif a corporation, and every

worker In that unit would be a stockholder, I
wfluld Dflt Umlt the number of shares of l'ltock
Iw ml�bt acqutre further thltll I WGulll tlh!

('OlWIl>ge '''('ry large beldlngs of 'Hrock fly ",Iu�te
IndJvitiHlll�. but I would guard Rgttiust (lne of

;the ev,us; ttf our present .great (''Orpol'llthIU8 b�'
�,i\'-illg elwh stockholder one vote. u'lld no morp.

In Uw ,election -of t.he ,board of di-rectors. :mllt"h
unit would not only (!1.lltlvflte the land inelutled

in the holdings af the corporation, but w0ulll_

myn and operate w,hu,toY!:'r factone>: w.ere n.cecs-
'

su,ry ,to convert the raw proonG1i inOO the flu

ished product. There would, f(i)l' example, be
caunerl.es to ('an the fruits, vegetables, lind

"'....hlltev.er should be -ea·nued and preserved.
Ther,e would, of courae. 'be mills to .grind the

gra�n into flour and feed stuffs. There would

,lie' t811nt'l'ies to tun HIe bides of the cattle,

sheep Itllfl hogs raised UDd sltuu�ht.ered on the

farlll. There would be mills to con'l'e1't the wool

iute cloth. and shoe factories t.o lllUnuf,lleture
the leathel' into boots and sbot."fI.

NQ tnl'ul,Iy .each eommullity would raise Rud
D1ullufa<:ture these thing!'! whieh could be raised

!lnd rna llllfllctured most C('Ollomlpal�;y in that

eommllnity. In all ('aseR tlle fiulshed Ilrodud
ill.;tend of: the l'IlW prodll('t. WOI1W he ,;I'hipped
our. Endl ,commullity wO\llel fir!'!t supply the
nel'lIs of its own pcople, and then distribute or

exehall�e Its manufactured or fiulsheri proflHcts
with nther productive I1nlts. In certain com

mUDi'Uel:! Oil aecoullt-of the ease with wblch 'the

'raw I1lntl;!l'ial (·ould·be obtaluec'l -tbe mRlIufncture

cl Jluldaiuery would be -ll.- spedltlty, tlnd IDlleh

less IIttelltl�m wOl1l,l 'be paid to the proouctlon
of fool:1 (han in other communities. Each eom

lUunity. composed perhaps of 16,000 or 12,000
persons, would attend to its expGrtillg Rnd iro

llOrtinJ,:' tIll'U one cO,l'pm',lte Ilgency aud �lIve the
wu,ste o[ illcliv1duII1 shipments. It wenid be the'
bu:::ineRs {If tilis <lepartment of .....the commuuity
to keep in toueh with demand eyerywhere 00

thelle w01lld be no sueb thing as throwing pt·ofl.
uc.:t;; on a glutted 1l111rket. The laud would be

eul tiva ted under the direction of tile best pme
tical cxpertf;! olitai-uahlc. aud '4dtI) thp most

model'll lallor saving mllchinery, There is rio
douht in my ml.nrl the lIyel'n�'e-ftere proclnction
('ould he .iuereaset� Ilt least three-fold ns com

pa red 'witb present pl'od11ction amI with less

mfJnulIl lahor, Eaeh COJIIlJ)'unity wAuld p'roYide
the edncational lind sociul, advltlltuges I1t pres

eut Itlrldng to country llfe and in my opiuion
instend of thcre being a dt!!lrtb of labor for the

fnrllljn� operations that woul<1 hI' the lLlO:;:t at

tractive labor to h�� performed., and the dUfi

(!ulty would lie to get the necessary lauor fol'
the furtol'ies rnn iu ench commlmity.
'rhls. In brief. 1s my plEin: I lluve w'rittell con- .

�irl('nl.ble Ilbout it. but so fllr liS J ('11II "ee tllel'e

is 'Jl(l immedla te prOf'peet of it beIng tried ont.
.

I think I call betH Mr. Morehead saying some

thing like this: ""ASHnming, Mr. MeNell). thllt.,
your pIllu or some lieLter pilln of CO-Ollerntlall
wlll h� }.Jut luto OI)(ll'lItion, yO\� Ileknowledge it
will tie at some iudefinlte .period in the fllhll'e,
while the farmers IIro confronted with Il present
difficulty and cannot wlllt for this ideal cou

dition to he brought about."
'I IlCkllow\edge the :force of that f';ugge8tion,

'Ilnel the ouly, answer I clln mllke if; thlii;: If I
"",ere f!trming under tll'esont covdi.tl'tlltil I 'w0111d
I!e�triet mr fannlug OpPl'lltions to whllt I cmtld,

&1 �l!leIlf \'i\',ltll sudl IiI'lll Its· 'I ,(l&ullt he l'!t"JI-I!I(m-'

'�1f t.�rtMiliJJ I ('Quid I,(!'t: ,I would IlGt d.eJ�Dti
4ft fu:1l1lli(ieut fRnu )IIhoI'.

-

,�lI' I ,c'''''1iled -plnnt 2'-' l1��l'es of ,,1*'l1li: \Yit� JI

rl'l1l"Ollllil:flt' eer,t:alnty til It f I wOldd Uf� ulJ1e, to

11l11'\'e:-;( the crop while if I sowed uwre thltn

IN
OUR eflerts to get rid of the IdgJH!OIIt

()f-}h:i� dlst!alje we IlftJ in great dallger flf
4b"lng of the �medy, As-a fetlutJt of Wash

i�ton�. efforts to reduce hlgb pl'lce. :bJ
ibeariDg 40wn enti� on tile cOst of food; we
MoTe the ...JlCma'l'kable spect&de of a rise of 't
-per eent in the. cost. of li�1ng cd.ncldcnt with

.

mM'ket drops that'are puttt.og 1i�estoek raifilt<l'"
_, out of business and eauaing serio.tls tosses ,tJ)

other prod�rs. 'WhUe llPe<'ulator anel Ma·w,hh,,:
•

and goaget' sUil get,8way with the SWIl.g, �lIii.ti
ma..te btlSlnei!R snftem.and the plIodueer fa(!e1J J.P1illi.

�o If,eater wlI:mtty can CGIDe to the eouu

tr7 at t;hlt; tIme tun to have the Pl'OOueeJI ll�
, .heart and JU(lOOl' and ,that Is whll.t is happtm4.ul;.,
KaDHll'S Is to S6'W about 3 w1:1lion -&cree leNS,
wheat tlilit 'fnll tlm.n last beea-use kigk-plliced
labor, blgb-pri(:ed imjlllements aad �Qloite(l
ne(.'essUies, eoppled w1tll a gra-ill-gradlng sy,stem
wbich,.gebi the ,g'l'owet ahout $1.85 for his- $2.26
wheat bav.e C9Ulpelled hIm to limIt his OJ,l(.'l'a
tlons to' whnt he Itud his family <:n-n mana.ge�
Falling livestol'k lWlI'ket!l haye'lo Ii few wl!ekil

C08t CentFlil West cattle and swille rn,isers i:!o
mnlion dollar�. The drop on OBe Kansas man's
steers amounted to $17 II. head iu just two �Y8.
A Nebraska farmer who owned a fat hog August
26, awoke the next morning to find it;w.orth $U'
les.'J..Tllree days lateI' it wa'S 'Worth $12 to�$1.9
less. ' _--

Cut the farmer's prke In two and the consum

er wiltl scarcely know the difference, thanks to
the long.Jlnd increasing line of profIt btker�
betweeN producel' and consumer. but when the
farm prIce gets below the cost of productlon the

producer has to stop. -.

The farmer does not control the,....supply, nor
fix the price, and never hilS. He has to take
what Is given him. 'The profiteering is done
higber up. Six and 7.cent milk at the farm seIlI!
'for 15 to 16 cents a ql1a'rt in town. A fann
wife's 50-cent buttet· costs the consumer 75
cents. A pair of calfskin shoes- cost more thun
a farmer gets for the calf. .

It takcs 4% lillshels of wheat to make a

.barrel of flou,r. Th-c wheat raiser gets about
$8.37 for the wben t. the mil1er �12.76, the baker

$.58.70 Ilnd the (jJy hOtel keeper $587. But altho
\,

livesto(');: markets are demoralized �nd g-miu
mUl'1<ets are all down. tlJe cost of mill feeds
U1.1d of oil meal soars higher.

N�)()ding saUle extrll feed for his eows, a Lyon
COlmty fllrmel' writes me, that be sent his
dal1gbter to town for 100 pounds. The price
was $4.45. ,A few days later he needed another
sllck but thl's fime ,he had to PIlY $4.85 to get it,
�eeJltly seven Ohio fnTmer� who. were selling
milk belaw the cost of production, were-thr,owu
into jail at Cle'l'ela])(l. Their offense wafs "('01-'
lecth'e bargaining." They were officers and
salesmen C?f a farmers' co-operaUve company.
I sbould hl,e to Sf'!} the same zenl manife!'terl
in regard to 'Retoal Ilrofiteel·s.

- ""Whllt these mell wl-'re attempting to do. if it
liecnme the gel'H-l),lll pl'Oetice, \"oulcl solve Ult!

problem of, pl'oviding li'ettel" pri"c8 for the »1'0-
ducer und much lowc)' pl'iees for the ('on:;'lllllel".

Our farmers rllll do f.he'llllti.on no more patrioti,'
service than liY'OI'gnnizing-eo-operative associu
tions. Congress, thfl nk the Lord, is 80011 to 1'0-

mov.e aU question .of the.lr legality.
Wllshington and the eountry is just realizillg

that we must do something at once to stimllIute
protluetfon or Sooll come face to face with Illl

uctual food shortl\,ge that will make present
price;:; seem 1l1odel'llte. This only Cllll be j]oue
quiekly thru opening foreign m8rKets, crolltiug
greu ter consumptive demand at home _!!'nd PIlY-'
Ing f8.1'merS a Relf-sllstain.ing prire for their pro
duet,.,. '1'0 bri·ng tbis about we-must- stimuilltc
delUJJ.ud by exlelldlng such ellC(Ut to Europe IlS

will ena.ble the war (mmtries to buy ollr pro
rlut't:;.. .At the S1l1n� time we must in\:rease the
"onsHlllptlve delllllud at home tlnl1 reducing-the
ex.eessive toll of distl'lbutlon whil:h by rea,sun
of tbe great number of distributors, the exploit
ing of monppollsts, of cornerers and of specu
laton: in all thl'! vi.bll .neeessities of llving and
lahoring make aU ,these need;: of existence cost
the people four prices instelld of oue,

�L'here is no wily we ('ltD IHnke It pint equal
,a quart. 'W'hat tlii� c!mntl'Y needs is, the
eUUltnation of profil:l>ering and a leyel
ing of -priees that ,,11ull put productioll
011 It !lnlistllntiai Uno-n nel-1f't-li,n� liasis. - If
we (,lit the prIce

.

of our pronl1('t;;: �,""lrJ two we lint
cI�li'hte our grent
wllrdelit. /

'Washington, D. C.
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•FARMERS MAI�L

National Swine Show 'Well 'Attended
. \

-
'

Breeders From Q3 States Meet'Wzth Farmers ·a't Des Moines to Urge Federal.
• <, Control of the Big Packing House Interests

)

\ "

THIS YE�R'S National Swine . I By F W Beckman foundation of plain, grade SbeNhorn
Show at. Des MoinelJ proved to be .

••
. cows. \ This year they saw the- eatves

a real ''national'' show. It brought froIl) the second cross b'eliets� and

together breeders) from 33 states and 1,100 pounds'or niore, 'and he possessed Keystone Farms, Marion, 0., on Mes- made c9mp_arlBOns between :first and

probably more blue ribbon swine in all also a good top, good width and under- senger All Over, a big 1Iroa4 and deep second cross steers and heifers, both
breeds and classes than. were ever be- pinning. The Iowa champion made-its animal, smooth and in good condltton cal"es and yearlings. Surei1 it .was /
fore shown in one show. In numbers first appearance In any shaw in thiS' and strong on, his feet. The junior no revelation, even to' the untatttated,
and quality this year's exhibit sur- competition; he was a striking animal, champion boar was Essig's Model, to see that three quarter blood's were

passed all three previous exhibits, ot' with go_ad points thruout. CaldweIl owned by Willie . Essig of Tipton, Ind. better than half bloods" and that seven

the National Swine show. won a sixth in the aged boar class Essig's senior sow, Lady Big Bone, eighths bloods were better aUlD three-

Altho the hog market "'{as still In a with King Jumbo. and a fourth in, the was grand champion sow. and Wick- quarter bloods, but as a matter ..of "Une

,stump, due in parr.to the high cost of aged sow class with Bob's Big Cole. and field Farms (Iowa) won junior cham- uponIlne and precept upon precept" it

livJng agitation which is c.ostiIig hog a third in the junior yearling sow class pionship sow with Miss Liberator. was without doubt "ood swit. .A-nd

growers millions of'doUars every day; with Orange MaY 2dL In the Chester In the Iierkshire division, -the blue when a .stock yards authorl.,. stated'

the swine men at the show were op- Whit� divisi.on, Artbur' Mosse of Leav- ribbons and the purple were won' by that the second cross yearling steers,
timistic about the future. "There's enworth won' 4th on senior yearling five of the big breeders. Piping Brook tho somew6at younger, would outsell

this to be said about the situation as boar, 6th on junior yearling boar, 7th Farm, Connecticut. came far and won the �irst cross steers '$1 a bundlred- and
,

far as pork producbion is concerned," on j-unior boar 'pig. 4th on aged sow, much, capturing grand championship outweigh-them 75 pounds to l00,pounds

satd, one farmer and breeder; "the ·drop 5th on senior yearling soW, 3rd on boar ribbons and grand championship a head. the academic Interest In a

in hog prtces, has been followed by a juni.or yearling sow, 8th on senior BOW sow ribbons besides a good many firsts. br.eeding principle gave way to a busl

drop in corn prices and there's about pig, 6th on yaung herd and 6th on get Roger Bros. of Kentucky won junior ness man's Interest in dollars'" and

tJIe
.

same relation between hogs and of sire. Henry Murr of Tongalloxie champlonship boar and sow. cents.
�,

eorn as there was before the drop. wan' 4th on aged boar with his Prince A good deal of ringside selling de- A leading farmer, breeder and feeder

This means that it will be just as at- ';rip Top.
,

veloped durlng the show and it is estl- of Missouri tben made a similar com-

tractive as ever for the farmer to feed KansRs Boys Win Honors mated' 'that about $300,000 changed paratlve appraisal of the first cross

hog�, as long as that rel�tion contln- The swine judging team of Kansas hands for the ribbon winners that were and second cross heifers. IDhese, In-
nes, The breeders were generally of I State Agricultural college captured sec-

sold. The only extraordinary price was terpolatlons with the pointing out of a

that view and they expected good prices ond- place in the student judging con-
the $10,000 paid for the Poland China great many illustrative and interesting

for purebred boars and sows to con- 'test. whlIe the Missouri agricultural grand champion boar. Another long thing� connected with the great farms

. tinue and the demand to be as strong college team won first place. Iowa price of �6.100 was paid in auction sale and herds and the purpose for which

al)l. ever•. Farmers and br,eeders talked
was third and Nebraska fourth. of a litter of 10 small pigs sold by they are being maintained. ma"de up the

market conditions about as freely as Briggs & Son of Seward, Neb. The "dressin�" of. the occasion.' Tbe meat

"'they discussed the big' animals in the One.... of the sensations of the show Chester White seulor boar pig. 11el- of the "meet" was, of course. t-he cat-

show. ·rin!:.
were the Duroc Jersey boars of the mick's Best, winner of third in bis tl� themselves lind the farms tbey are

di d th tl f aged boar class. When they cameInto class, was sold for $1,500 before he making fertile.
.

They scusse e ques on 0 the ring, their enormous size and their
paeker control eq"ally as much, stlmu- excellent -condltlon brought applause

entered 'the riug; the purchaser was As preliminary to the main business

lated no doubt by the big joint debate from the ringside. :r'here were nine
R. B. Craft. an Iowa ,man. of .lStudying the many lessons afforded

.on this subject between W. B. Colver, �of them. -They varied in form! but
The attendance of farmers at the 'by this noteworthy example 9t "grad

member of the Federal Trade Oommls- they were smooth. All had great
show was not large. due probably' to ing up" a herd, a dEllighfful outdoor

Ition, and L. D. H. Weld, a regr_esenta- length and most of them surprising
the wet weather in the Mid West. The show of registered' Shorthorn cattle

tive of Swift and Company. "colve� height. R. G. McDuff's Royal Path-
breeders and frIends were numerous. was held on the first day of tlie .meet

d"fended the. Kenyon-Kendrick biIIs '_ finder (Monroe, Iowa), stood 43%
however. something, like 700 of them ing..

Weld attacked them. However, most inches high. Dodson & Son's Valley
being' seated at the big swine show' It will, perhaps, be of professional

of the discussion did not bear directly Colonel (Joy, III,) stood 42% inches banquet. interest to many to know whitt sort of

upon the bills. but it turned ':lpon the high. Both were; broad and deep.
Des Moines handled the show weIl, bulls-are befng used. Four out of five

packers and their methods. Colver Other swine were nearly as large. The
the exhibits being housed in the fine or six bought for this purpose, were

went after the packing industry witb judges placed McDuff's boar first and swine pavilion on the state fair pure white. One dark roan is now be-

hammer and tongs, apparently leaving. a boar owned by Kern of Nebraska, grounds.
'

Ing used, The bulls are of choice

nothing .of rt but shreds. Col.ver, in King Orion, Jr.. second.
.

The senior
breeding. They cost $450 to approxi-

aubstanee, charged that the fIve big yearling class of Duroes brought out
Benefits from Better Sires mately $5,000. It would be co�serva-

packers were tn combination for con- eight choice animals, one of which BY T. W. MORSE
tive to say that five such bulls might

trol of the meat trade and that this proved to be of grand champlonshlp lJlveatock Editor
now cost a .man $10,000. It is scarcel�

control. was extending to the entire caUber,. Kern's Great Orion Sensation.
clear to Bay that the caws on whleh

food 'industry of the nnlted States. TIiis splendid animal had a close run
In a big and striking way, the Sni·' these bulls, and others produced from

Weld denied the existence of any com- for the blue, ribbon from another Ne- A-Bar Farms, belonging to the W. R. the purebred herd, were used. were

bination and held that competition was bras"ka boar, W. M. Putman's Ace of Nelson estate, are illustrating the bene- -"canners," tho they may, have 'come to

keen among packers. Colver said that Pathfinders. Putman won senior and fits of a practice as old as' the animal the herd in canner condition. All now

, fhe proposed le�islatlon would proJ?CrIy grand champion sow with his Queen husbandry .of this countrz=-a- practice remaining on the. 'farm sbow some

restrict the big; packers; Weld said it of Pathfinders. Junior champion sow proved sound and adhered to for many Shorthorn blood. Same are straight
would discriminate against them un- ribb.on was awarded to Ira Jackson, years on thousands of the best man- backed, fairly good looking cows; very

fairly', and would disorgantze their Tippecanoe City, 0., on his Walt's aged farms.
.

likely half bloods, in which ease their

business, destroy their credit and result Orion Lady
.

Twenty-five years ago, as an agrl- first calves would be three-quarter
in increased efficiency that would mean In the Poland Ohtna division, the cultural college student. the work of Shorthorn.

a higher cost .of me.at to the consumer grand champion boar proved that my "Industrial" hour included wheel- • It is interesting to note the good
and a lower price to the.meat pro- "handsome is as handsome does" by ing sHa�e from the silo at the college lookiug roan heifers which resulted

dlwer. Altho there wjlre no judges for bringing a price .of $10000 in a private barn to the mangers of the college herd. fr.om the "'Use .of white bulls on l'ed

r the- debate, the audience j�dged for sale. This boar, The·"Pilot. came out· The ,superiority of silage for .meat and cows as most .of the original hero were.
itself and many and varied" were the of Northwestern I.owa from the breed- milk production. and the. SCIence and The liking for white bulls shown by

Judgments. ing farm of Bloomendaal Bros Orange art of its manufacture, even then were the founder of Sni-A-Bar Farms was

Large Poland China Exbibits
. City, to his first show. ,A.lth� he was well underst�lOd. Yet the making and by no means first'1n evidence in con-

As usual, the largest'number of ex- in fast c.ompany in the aged boar class, feectin.g Of. SIlage not yet has reach.ed nection with the grade herd. The firs.t

_ llibits were in the Poland China pens, he won the blue ribbon there and later anythmg lIke. the degree of universality venture of the late Mr. Nelson into the

67 breeders._being represented in the the purple grand championshi.p·ribbon. which cond�tIons warrant. Shorthorn business occurred 16 01' 11

show. The Dlll'oc Jerseys had a won- He pleased the eye of another Io:wa It 8eems well, therefore. that an in- yellrs ago when the Bates bl'ed herd of

derful representation, perhaps the be!:lt breeder, 'Ernest Welpurg of Norway, etitution equipped .to contribute the the late Govern.or Glick was behlg sold

in the history of the breed. Forty-one Ia., and to such an extent that pe 0$- emphasis which so often seems neces-
at auction in K,ansas City. Colonel

exhibitors showed. the pick of their fered $10,000 for him. The deal was sary in the telling of a simple truth, N-elson, as �e was called. bought It

herds, including champions from mo,st c1os�d following the boar's winnings. should be hammering .on this ever im- number of select Bates breeding. lind

of the, Mid-West state fairs. The rep- Jumo'l' champion boar went to E. C. portant proposition of using a pure-
later learning abouit the good results

resentation of Chester-Whites' .was Ca·verly of Toulon, Ill., on l;tis Nobility. bred sire. Responding to invitations
of a Scotch cross on such a fonnfla

Jill'ge also, 36 herds entering the ring. Grand champion sow went to Meyer from spokesmen for the Nelson Estate
tion, imported the white bull. Bapton
Arrow from the herd of J, Doane

The Hampshire show was unusually ex- Bros. -and, Parl,ert, Hooper, Neb .• on and for the a'gricultural colleges alld
Willis. He was one of the fil'l>t Ameri

cellent in quality and also large in Miss Bob 'Vonder; junior champion the American Shorth.orn Breeders' as-

Dllmbers. The Berl{shire breeder;; :were sow was awarded to a Missouri firm. sociation. wbich are co-operating. 3.000 cans, by the way, to tap �his -later

out in larger numbers than at any Winn & Moore, R9ndolph, on Big 01' more persons gathered at the- Sni- mnch drawn upon source of tr.uly high

previous Nati.onal. All toW.1 there were Model 2d. A-Bar Farms near Grain Valley, Mo.•
class cattle. The herd in' which Ba'p

more than 1.500 swim� in the show pens Ohio and Indiana breeders carried October 2 and R On a similar occa-
ten Arrow was used was soon -scat

and it is said that they are insured off most of the purple ribbons in the sion. a yeal' b�ore they had -seen the tered, but evidently the partiality or

for 1% mlllion dollars. California sent Hampshire division. The grand....cham. results of the fIrst and sec0l1d crosses
its owner for a white bull remained.

a pen of Durocs from California and pionship bOllr ribbon was awarded to of high class Shorthorn hulls on_ a

Florida: sent a pen of Berkshires.

Kansas was on the map ,in the Ches
ter White and Poland China classes.
Fred B. Caldwell of Topeka, Kan.,
sh.owell his Kansas and Nebraska State
Pair champion. Crofton's Colonel Bob,
in the.aged boar class of Poland Chinas
:and by many his animal was pIcked for
first. However, th� judge favored a

wonderful big boar of approved lines
'-a "dark horse," The Pilot, shown by
Bloeml!Ddaal Bros.• .of Orange City. Ia.,

.

and this animal later won the grand
.

champi.onship, Caldwell's entry' had

splendid size; weighing somethi!lg like

"

.

--

Hampshire Hogs in Britain

Grand (Jhamplon Poland ()b.l.oa Boar. Grand Champion Duroc Sow.

Under direction of W. J. Maulden.
Ashe. 'Bassingstroke, E�glaud., swine
breeelers .of that country have estab- �

lished, to their oWI1 satisfaction, a re:
latiollship between their own bel1xld,' or,
"sl�eeted" hogs and the McKay hog of
Massachusetts, the fpllndation of the
.American Hampshire.' An EagUsh as

socia tion for the "sheeted" hogs has
bepn ,formed with a large number
of t.he native belted swine as f"unda-

'

tion. Standard requirements 'are soon
to he made mare' rigid and .then tbe
bqol{s will be closed to foundation-stock.
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There� Is _a Delco-LightMan NearYou',

r,
,

--�,.,

Noe- matter' wbere you� 1Ne�1 ·thex:e�- They/e.all�··see.tbat:�y.Qur: hotlse·and�·,
is· � Delco-Lig�trmal.l. wiltbin easy' barnare, pr:operly w:ited�

reach of, yo.u· '--

-- I They'can superintend the' install.

Thisr means, much more, tbj �QU"l �Q1Lof:-t�e.plant ,�q�t�t itwill:give.
than mere convenience in nhe,pur-'

JO.U· .�b� mo�t efficient 'and eeo-

.

. �..
. nomtcal· serVice�

'chase of a Delco-Light plant. _..
�

1ibeYi- can tel!� yo.\l. whe.re:· and how to place:
yo:ut:water- sy;ste�.and_:what�kind of- a.water

"system- to have- to
� meet; your j>articul�

requiremerits- -,.-- '. '

.

_

Thel.can gtYe, lOU. intelligent advioo as to-the
.

purehase-and-usecfwashing machine.churn; -�'.
separaton, milking.machine. and.other-ap'pli�
anc.es .. tbati'you can.operate with1 the

Ielectriilor

city, furnished byP'D�lco- Li€;ht.
-.�And,_"Aftef the. piant is' instaned' they: are
always' near-by to advise. with, YOUl and, see;
tbat��fullhundred per-·cent.:satisfactiblt.

_
aut. of'its�·opE!�tionr-

.

These-menare trained'menr-The-y;
. KNOW.' electricity· -as applied: to'

.

farm- use;

They earl- advise Y9U as to I the size ..

of. plantyou should. R�ve� -',

Dele,;>-Light js lightenih_il1abor.. bet.te,jilg� Uvj�;
conditione andactl...Jtl11J"payblg· (or.jtse-lf.lri time.
andJabor saved in1tn(,)r� tban ,75DOD. ·1_ai�homeB.,

-ELCO-LlOHT'
i

r"
J

nIS'J1imI1TOR&I, .

&moIt&�, la�.�St" Wichita•..: Ku.
;�.It� lRZtlllii,Sl!,.KiYuai··mt):, Mo.

fJi'. .'
't •

0

•• "

The Do.Jlleatitl.·�lie.dna('Company', Dayton,.Ohio
.........GI,��ucta
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Making It Safe for the Hogs
MAIL AND BREEZE

-

Oetober 18, 191!).

Comfortable Quarters" Sanitary Dr inking Trouqhs and 'Wallows, and Proper'
'Feeding and Handline Often Will Prevent Heavy Lossesjrom Diseases ---

- ' -

,

liN THE cQntrol.-of swine diseases, By Dr Henry M Graefe up all dogs, shoot all crows aad don't
especially hog cholera, scientific .,.U, allow any trespassing thru 70ur 1hogmethode have taught us that saul- lot. Infection is spread from farm to

tation and quarantine should be used farm on the shoes of the human, feet
8S the-ttrst. and most effective means of animals and birds, wheels of wagonsof keeplng the dreaded disease from and other farm implements. also by'hQgs, and vacetnatton . in connection contaminated streams, ' VJlccination 'in
with sanitation and quarantine in, in- infected ,and dangerously exposed herds
stances 'where herds become' infected usually gives, excellent results when
or are dangerously exposed." Sanita- done properly before the disease has
tion with reference to the profitable infected the entire herd. It is a pre-ralstng of swine is absolutely essential vention rather than a cure and .must
bdth as 'a control and preventive meas- b'(l promptly administered.( ''Ete veteri-
nre. �When taken in a broad sense. it uarlan should take the temperature of

, 'should include 'all means of eliminating the hog' and If found to be infected,
-

,contaminations and infections from the give an increased dosage of serum and
premises. and all measures which tend segregate. Vaccination haa 11:& advan...

to develop thrtfttness in the hog ancl._ .tages and disadvantages .ad In order
'maintain the vitality to such a degree to get the best .reaulta p9salbte, it
8S to enable him to resist am" disease should only be done by tROIIe wlio are
Infectlona.to which he may be exposed. qualified and well trained in tile ad-
As a preventive measure, the first ministration of t11e serum au.-virus.,

object of the progressive hog raiser is After the scourge of disease 'which
to provide proper sanitary surround- destroyed 282;000 or 12 per eeat of aU
fuga. Swine that are forced to live in hags raised in 1913 in Kansas, tiIIe need
dark. damp. poorly ventilated quarters;

The Hog Houses Should be Well Lighted aud Ventilated, Dut lllust be Free of organized effort to COIIlbat 'these
wading thru filth, rooting their food '

" from Dra�ts and All Trash and 'DwJt WbJch lUie Always Danger!'us. diseases according to pr.inctples out-
from filthy' contaminated litter and , '- lined in the foregoing paragraphs of
drinking polluted water cannot ha'ie a ence, the sanitary officiali arrange for improvement. Concrete construction this article were appareat, Oonse
normal amount of\ resistance to disease a "Olean-up Week." During this period, cannot be over-estimated in the hog lot. quently in June, 1914, under IIhe leader
infection', and it is in these hog lots which is usually just 'prior to spring However the hog must have, sufficient ship of the - state livestock oommla.
where diseases first make their appear- and fall flirrowing, the swine raisers space in which to exeselse or he will sloner, with the United States Bureau
ance in a community.. It has been no make, a concerted effort to eliminate become stiff and lame.

_
of Animal Industry CO-opCl'B.tiag, the

uncommon -occurrence' durIng past out- all insanitary conditions in their hog Sanitation as a control measure in Marshall County Hog' Oholeea Control
breaks of cholera ill Kansas to find an lots, and, give the suckling pigs a limiting the spread of disease. once it association was organized.' Federll'l
occasional progressive swine raiser ob- chance to grow into healthy and thrifty has appeared in a community, has and state veterinarians ans trained
8el,'ving sanitary rules, who has not hogs. pla5'ed a very important role in com- sanitarians werevsoon bUiDa 'eI!gaged
sufferl!!'l any loss from cholera while Our success in limiting swine losses bating . .disease in Kansas, especially, fighting the disease''''with· the result
bis .netghbors lose practically all of in 1918 to the lowest limit ever known hog cholera. The infection or germ life that within two years, cholera was
their herd. The usual 'explanation of to the industry in Kansas is due to the of an infectious disease, is usually practically eradicated frOlB Marshall,
thts is "luck," but we, who- know the improvement of sanitary conditions in present in the discharges of a sick ani- eountr and the campaign of education
Importance of cleanliness say it is hog lots altho vaccination properly mal, and the carcasses of hogs that which was . conducted stili remains to
"sanitation" which produced vigorous' d9ne should share, some oy-this credit. have died I1s the result. of disease j preclude any possibility of a reoccur
and ,thrifty hogs that were able to re- .Jt is worthy of note that hog -ratsers there"fore they are considered as con- ence of such gigantic losses ':Vhis was
sist diljease, for the "lucky" progressive in Kansas' and especially, those han- tamlnatiug material, and should be the first experhnental work. and the'
stock raiser. 'dUng purebred herds have 'responded disposed of either by burning or bury- encouragement reeeived fram results,

Vital Factors in Control wonderfully in the past three years to Ing, preferably burning, if done thoroly, and the popularity among stock rats-

In our endeavors to co'mbat infec-1.. the idea of constrl!cting hog houses This procedure will prevent the pos- ers, sthnulated the forma tioa; of county
tious diseases of swine in Kansas, we that are cleaned easdy and bghted by sibility of dogs and carrion-eating birds bog cholera control associations in 36'

always have taught the hog raiser that natural light. Houses and lots should carrying parts of the diseased carcasses of the. principal hog' raising counties
i_ the control of 110g cholera, santta- be l.ocated in a,. well ,drain.ed plnce from �arm to farm and thus spreadtug 'in the state and, it is anticipa.ted that
.uJ

J � th b k t bly infection. In Kansas we have ,a state applications to the state livestock com-tlon, quarantine and vacematton were
W � re er can. e ep reasona

law:which makes a failure to dispose missioner from, unorganized countiesthe three prtncipat factors in the, con- �I.eun. SOIled?r cont�minated litter
properly of diseased carcasses a crjm- will' extend the work within tile nexttrol and prevention of disease. and that f'rom the sleeping quarters and cobs

by virtue of sanitary methods. the hogs and. other rU�1'llsh f.rom the lots should inal offense. year to more than 50 counties. '

having the normal amount of resist- be raked lip regularly and burned. In- In instances where infectious. dis- Better Stock Being Producied
• teriors of houses should be exposed-to ease bas abated on a farm, samtary ..,"

ance to disease, hog cholera and other
the direct rays of the sun which is na- measures in cleaning up and-dtsinfect- The. educational and demonstrative

Infections are usually unable to invade
ture's best disinfecta'nt When this can-'ring all places which harbor germs such .eampaign bas been

..
producttre in most

,the" herd. While this method will not
not be accomplished, � chemical dlsln- as old straw stn,cks, under corn, crills instances. o� ill.duclng bre,ede1's to han

prove successful in all' cases it must
feetant preferably a compound cresol' and hog runs, WIth a compound cresol. die a better grade o� sw ine, construct

also be remembered that the results solutio�, in the form of a spray is indl- solution will serve to lessen the danger better. and �o.r� samt�ry housing. andwe most desire tn .. vaccination cannot
cated. Wallow holes should not be of a reoccurrence of disease when the handllug rnctllrtes, which is especiallybe obtained if t.he alii,mals -ate in dirty, permitted-cement wallows should be ,premises are re-stocked. Old and de- notIceabl� by the use of �ment and

filthy contaminated hog .lots and
provided in which'the hogs can bathe cayed wooden hog troughs should be concrete !or wallows, waterulg-tl'oughs,houses, as that peocedure -IS not en-, til' bid t gil burned and replaced with' those of and feeding places, because 9f the ease

tirely satisfactory nor wholly effecti.ve
as ey can e e eane ou re u ar y. ceIJ::knt construction. .

-

with which they can be kept in a
when hogs are exposed to secondary lD-

An adequate supp,ly of pure fresh
.
.' . cleanly and sanitary manner. ,Fa:rmers

factions while the immunizing proce\>s·water is essential, and.if.not provi�ed, Voluntary. qU�I.I!lntI�e preca'!tlOns have been taught that the hag Is not
is going ?n in the .body from the ad- hOg� ..are forced to drlDk w!lter ftom �hould, be velY rIgld \'\h�n tl�e dlseals: a filthy animal unless -forced to be,ministration of anh-hog-cholera serum the wallow to the �etrlment of IS kno,,\n to be in Ii commuD�ty. Ot t

and with, the use of self-feeders and'
and virus. Infectious pneumonia and their health and vitahty.· Insani- �r�aks. should be, given the ,wlClest pu�- other modern appliances to \>l'oducenecrotic enteritis will result as compli- tnry and decayed woo�en feeding hCltr lD order �I�a� exposed herds.lD

pork, with reasonable asstltlllnce tha.t
cations and will be very iiifficult to floors and troughs are belDg. repla�ed the n;n�ediate VlCll1lty_ can be, p�'Otecte<l the ravages of disease wUl not turn
control. b� those �f. concrete c�JllS�ructlOn wInch b� .vacC1l1atio�1. Segl'egat� th: Illfe�..t�d the profits of several yeavs into a Joss'
Intestinal worm infestation which

ale a mall,ed and uDlversally accepted beId away flom the 'public load. Tw
in a few days, the swine industry of

causes ser\ous losses in small pigs is Kansas' has progressed with leaps and
Jlrevellted easily by 'sanita tion. Swine bounds and,has made Kansas prosper-
infested with worms are usually un- ous and popular as a ,swine ,Pl'()ducing
thrifty. runty, and not profit�ple feed- " state:
ers. 'These intestinal parasites propa
gate by laying eggs, which contaminate
the. hog/food and litter and when in
gested, they hatch and grow to an
adult' worm. The life cycle is de
stroyed by propel' and regular �lisposal
of the contaminated litter. Vermi
fuges and vermicides are effective hut
they do not stop the animals 'frQm pick·
ing up more worm eggs and becomi'ng'
reinfestM.
Tuberculosis in swine which is pro-

. ducad iiI practically all cases by fol
lowing tubercular cattle can be limited
4Daterially by following sanitary rules.
It must be remembered that the tu·
bercle germ ,will stay in the she'ds and
barris long' after the tubercular cattle
are dIsposed of. and a "clean up" is,
necessary to rid the premises' of the-'
harhored inf�ction. Hog choler'a losses

,

can, be limited effectively if the swine
'raisers will practice weekly disinfec
tion . of the hog sbeds and pens. In
Kansas, some counties where hog chol
era control associations are in exist-

I
l l
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Advantages of Fall Calves
�

A cow that freshens in the fall will
produce about 20 pel' cent more milk'
dnring the year than one that �al"es
in the spring. ,DairY protilucts' bring
til(' fal'mer ahout' a third more money
iu winter than in sprilll. "Winter
(lnirying allows of more and ¢heaper
lahor ufte!' the field work is done.
Winter dnirying avoids flie!! that cut
down the milk 1:10w and b()ther tbe
mill",fell calves.

'

Oalves dropped in tbe faU will do
.. \\'ell '!luder good winter care nnd when
Rpring arrives theY'lil'e ready for pas
ture with the other young cattle. Avoid
mating too early in the fall. Walt
until December 'and January.

'i
The Latest Excuse,

Farmer-"Hey, there. how come you
to be 'up in my app'letr�e 1" - ,

Boy-"Please. mister/ I jUst fell .out '

of an .airplane."-Lonfton OpIaion.
An Ounce of Prevention I .. Worth a Pound of Cure. It Pays to Vacelnute
Swlue and � Use Every MeaBUre Poulble to R�ciuce LosltCs froUl DIIJeIl ..e.
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MOTOR
TRUCKS are coming into By John W Wilkinson :

'

Iargelyvunder his control. Everything
general use ,.everywhere, but ,.

'

/

' \ '

po�uts to the huge development ,ot the
the largest and most extensive motor truck business on' the fa.rm. The

users of motor trucks and motor cars farmer, however,. is a cautious bUI�r
in the world are the American farm� and he demands a truck that .will be

ers, Statistics made public two years
. reliable and that will 'be reasonable: in'

ago showed thut 7!l.789 motor' trucks price. .The farmer today is more free

were ODE'Fated by farmers; 75,928. by -

of mortgage than he ever bas been.

mauufact�l'ers; and 74,486 by retailers. � The latest statistics o,vaUable show a

During tHe past year' there. hllS been a total of' �,948.722 .farms In the Unit�
.tremendous increase- in the humber of Sta�s and 2,588,!i96 are.. free 01 mort-

motor tn1cks, but it ill estimated that gage. This shows that farmers are hi
the farmel") is still far in the lead. "11 prosperous' condrtion and have tI\C.
This is because he quickly realized mon,ey to buy anything that they need..

their 'Value in helping him to market
-

Many �of them are planplng to Include

bis farm products to better advantage motor trucks in their list of purchases
11s well as with greater speed .and of farm equipment for next _year.

economy. Among the uses {for which Owners of small farms wbo cannot af-

the farmer' has found motor trucks fo�d-tl1e purchase of a motor truck. for' •

vali18bl<l may be 'mentioned. the fol- :lust their own use no doubt wtll-join . .'.

lowing: Transporting- crops, )livestock, with some of their neighbors In. tho .

garden produce,' fruit, berries, eggs, co-operative purchase a'ud use 01', a

1)oultry, milk. and other dairy products motor truck for marketing .farm Cl'0ps;
tQ marllet; hauling bulldtng materials, -

However the usual co-operative ship.. "

'fertilizer and manure, farm machinery, phig of livestock found prOfitable, b7
tools, seed, groeerles merchandise, The Rap.d, Ta:_.portatioa or Milk aDd Cftam, R!!..ulreJl 'at tile �re.eDt 'some farm clubs @,es not appeal-to the

hou� -furnishings, fuell and other ma- Time Make-the 'U� of therMotor Track Almo.t IDdl.peD••ble. communltles within r,lot6l' driving dis-

lerlals. Other uses to which' farmers " .
tance of the big livestock,markets. lJ:'he

have put motor trucks are transport-" farms alone in the Uuited States. the old -thne ttresonre=and profitless Union Farm club, for, Instance, located �

Jng crops: cattle, machinery. and sup. The demand f!Jr motor trucks in _the method, of transporttng their goods. only'18 miles from St. Joseph, '. makes
-

1)Ues of neighbors; carrying farm lao' West-is growing,snd will continue to What modern farmers desire is a rapid no attempt to handle'livestock 1'or ita

.borers to and from the places where do so. Many farmers llvtng' within 80 transportation system which will ellm- .members stncetbe farm truck has come

'<they' were needed; and for pulling to 100 miles of the stock yards at inate the unsatisfactory railroad ser,.v- with its advantages to the individual-

drags ami other road machinery. Tasks Omaha, Neb., for some time have been ice incident to short hauls, and .the ex" shipper. An experience in point Is re

on the farm often' can be ..performed using motpr l trucks to deliver cattle, _cessive traJel for lforse-draw:n_vehicles. counted by Mr. Fritchman,' who Is

with fewer human helpers when a good hogs, and sheep to market, Statistics The only thing that will meet. this chairman of the Union District Club.

,truck Is sharing the burden. show that 199,076 head were hauled to wa'nt is the motor truck operated by �There are several farm trucks In his\

�--rs 'W�nt' Tru"ks
the Omaha market by this method in the farm�r himsglf, or preferably by locality and when his hogs were read7

............, " 1918. .A recent investigation made by a man who makes hauling a regular' to ship he simply paid two truck own-

·The fliRtpDt of our farms and tac- the research department of the ,Capper business. There are many' men doing ers $10 each to haul hi"" 17 head or 3,
tories . has 'increased greatly and this Farm Press at OIl}a,ha showed that ·in this' around a number of our -large 800 pounds of 'hogs to St. ·Joseph. They
means tbat, there is g\)ing to be a one day's typical truck shipment of cities. A number of men near St. took them easlJy at one trip of. the two

�rea:tly mcreased' demand for motor livestock there were 50 loads -,dellv- Louis who make a business of hauling trucks, started at 9 :30 in the morning
trucks unless all signs fail. There are ered having an average tonnage 'Of farm products to market by motor and -had 'the hogs on the market before

probably at this time more than 300,000 1% tons. The average distance for trucks have made it a very profitable noon-actually weighing, due to teeding
motor t·r.ucks'in use and it is predicted the load carried was 26.65 miles. It undertaking. and watering at the y-ards, 10 PQllDde
that witldn tile next 10 years this num- was found that the animals shipped in Two years ago Ed Bruce of Pacific, more than when they left Mr. Fritch

ber wiD be increased to more than 2 this way lost prac'Hcally' no weight, Mo., conceived the ,idea that he could man's scales.

million. Durhig the war and during and 'the owners were able-to get their. make money by buying a truck and A farmer raisrng a large number of

the past year there has existed an un- stock to market in a few hours and going into the business of hauling for hogs, who suc,cessfully uses a 2-tol!
precedented ratlroad freight congestion in many instances they were by this the farmers \ivt,ng around ,Paciflc. He truck, in w.riting about his experience
and motor trucks have afforded, a very means enabled to get the best adVan- bought a 2-ton, truck and since then recently said, "My farm is 25 miles

useful service in moving freight for tage of high market prices. " , he �s been making trips to St. Louis .from the stockyards' of our neighbor
distances of 100 miles. or more. '. It has 'Investigations made at St. Joseph, on -an average of four days in every lng large city, and being 7 miles from

been estimated that t)le 300,000 motor Mo., showed on one day's typical truck week. Devoting his efforts particular- the nearest shipping point, instead'" of

trucks }lOW in use g.[ve a total fearly shipments of livestock' 91 truck loads ly to the transportation of livestock, shlppingr.by carload, for years I have

mileage of 4% billion miles. H the that averaged 1% tons with au aver- Bruce has developed a business, the been taking tile bulk of my stock dl

average load carried is only -2 tons and age hauling distance of 25.94 miles. steadiness of which never has been in rectly to the yards. With hogs, veal

half tile miJ.oeage is 'covered without At Kansas City in one day's typical doubt. He has more calls for space on calves and sheep, ha\Jling,.l�y -wagon

,carrying a load we would have a ton shipment of livestock were,52 £ruck his. truck tban he can accommodate had been the only means of transpor-
mile servlee of 4% billion. At the rate loads that, averaged 1 ton.with an and hts -truck is always dated up for tation. -.

-of 7-10 of a cent' a ton mile this would average hauling distance of 17.67 miles. more than a week in advance. He has "In the summer time, when the

represent a value of 31lh million dol- At Oklahoma City the investigators a regular list of 50\10 75 customers weather was too hot to haul by day
Iars, llIowever, .most of the trucks from the research department of the whose business he never fa,ils to get. Ilght, we started at dusk and arrived

either take the piace of or supplement Capper Farm Preas found -that in one Livestock is not his only Interest, nor at the yards the next .mornlng in time

horse-drawn vehicles, instead of rail- day's typical shipment of livestock is his return trip ever permitted to be for market. Both teams and d�iver
,roads, Th� average cost of hauUng by there were 10 truck loads of livestock an empty one. Bruce also carries poul- were worn out and with, the return 'trip
horses, ft'om farm to market is esti- that averaged IV'!' tons with, an aver- try, eggs and othei' produce, and be in the boiling sun, consuming most of

mated at· 24 to 37 cents a mile accord- age hauling distanc� of 22.40 miles. always takes back to Pacific with him the day, this trip was worse on both

:[pg to tbe grade Ilnd cOlld.ition of the At ".Copeka, Kan., there are 2� truck a load of furniture, machinery, gro- 'man and team than a week's work.

roads ka'versed, while the average cost operato�s who operate from one to five ceries, feed and many other articles Winter trips were eyen worse, because

of hanling by horses in cities is 17%, trucks huuling various products, but a that are needed in a rural community. of the cold. Long hauls cau·se a 'heavy
cents. '.raking 20 cents as a fair average large number of theJl1. are engaged in Farmers in nearly every part of the shrinkage ,in both hogs and veJlI, for

value of haulage by road, the present haUling liYestock to the .stock yards. United States have made good profits they never' eat after they leave home,
annual motor trUck service is probably Melvin Kelsey and a' number of the on their crops and have plenty ot so they look gaunt .and do not sell to

worth 900 million dollars a year. large potato growers in the Raw Val- money. There is undoubtedly more th�, best advantage .

. So long as the labor shortage con- ley use motor trucks to haul' their wealth on the farm than ever before. Now I use a 2-ton trucK, leaving

tinues and shipping facilities are cur- potatoes to market, and find them more The high cost of living has hit the my place at 4 o'clock in the morning'

tailed on account of the railroud con- cqonomical tind satisfactory than the farmer, but he has not felt it as much with a load ancI arriving at the yards

gestion, the ownership of a lll'otlM' truck olel method of hauling by wagons and as the man in the city, because a, large at 8 a. m., reaching home before noon.

\ is going to be much more of IUl asset teams thut we find 'on so man� farms. ·part of his living is· produced on the I lose little in shrinkag� and my stuff

'to the ow.ner than ordinarily, as it will Farmers everywhere have outgrown farm and that part of his expense is sells quickly becauSe it 100ks well.", '

�ave him m,any annoyances m.ld delays I
"This expe�iell�e with 'truck ship-

In moving his product 'and frelght from
ments is not in the leust unusual altho

the furm to some good market center. the whole business of using farm trucks

It is estimated tllat during 1018 ap- is comparatively,. new," says A. A. Jef-

proximately. 350 miLlIon tons of farm frey. an "on-the-farm" ass{)(,late editor

produ!lts were ,lia uleel to market in of the Missouri Ruralist. "In Ollr own

motor trllol{s by the furmers alH1 g�r- locality Dan Markt hired L. C. Foster

dener!j of the United Stn tes. Much' of with his Internntional truck to haul

tlli,'3 wus of perishuble nn ture and' a two loads of hogs to St. .To:seph. The

great deal of it, wonld h:we heen lost distunce is 30 miles:-' rfhe two load.ll

bilt for fhe rapid transportation made wei.ghed '.1,,080 pounds and tile cost of

possih}e with t-lle motor truck. H. hfis ",

buving them hauled to mlll'kE't by trnck

been est-imatell that on. ucco11nt of the
was exuctly ;')0 cents a llulIrlrecl pounds.

greatly increased prodnction of furm They reat'i1ed the stockyards with less

proclnchl snch as whea t. rse .. ba dey. shrinkage than ol'dinllrly is hud in haul-

oats, corn. sorghums, eotton. hay. heef.
ing,the ho�s from Mr. Mflrkt's farm to

1I0rk, mutton, eggs, milk, ('ream, butter.
,his' shipping point and they bronght

'fruits and I'egetllbles -t1111 t 2� million �1.20 It hundred ponncls more than they

truel'8 cohld be used profitably be· wOllld have bronght at Oregon."

iween farms and' markets. but there SeV'eru I
�

rllE'n in the vi('illity of New

are probably not more thuu 450,000 Point, 1\:10 .• for instan�e. have bought

motor trucks uvailable now for aU motor trucks and gone into the business

.... lines of busin.ess. This is' only 221/2 Motor TruC!koi on I\lllny of (he I,arge Hanchett I..
,
the West Have Hell",d of custom hauling and huve found this'

pet' cea� of what could be utilized on to Reduc:e the Cost of Haullag Huy 'and Oihe� Far.a. Product., to be a vel'y profltable business.
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AND-BREEZE10

Let's . Conserve- the' Soil Fertility
, .

I

'A More 'Profitable Farming' 'System Can" be .Deoeloped in the Great Plains
Area�The Ai/ali;i AcreaqeinKansas Should be Doubted'

I
,

By L. E. CanNi\,TURE GAVE to the Great
Plains ,an unusua lly' fertile soil.
Thru long .

ages the native
grasses. and legumes growing upon
the p),ai.ries have stored lu rge
quantities of readily available pluut
food. Since these soils have been HU

del' cultivation their 'productivity has
decreased gradually because the supply.
of organic, ma tter in which most of .

the easily available plant food is held
bas been destroyed. by culti va tlou, and
little effort has been' uiade to restore
to the soil the loss thus sustaiued. �

Our system of farming since the set
tlement-of the Great Plains bas been
a system of tuklng from the soil a ll
thu.t"it would give ami returning al
most notumg, L\S an example. the
plant food removed from Kansas soils and Red clover use farge quantltles of
,during the last G5 yeu rs in the wheat all tbe necessary elements or . plant
crop alone has been worth about 700 food.. These crops, however, have themillion dollars, or IlS much. IlS the
farmers of Kaasas have=recelved for power of taking free nitrogen from !he
all

.

the wheat grown duriug the last air; while in. most other plants this
element is taken from (he soil; eonsesix yeaps. As this wheat has been qUeiltly, -alfalfa nnd Hed clover -maylargely milled outside the.state,-and as leave the soil ri!]her in nitrogen than

the bran and shorts, us well as the before these crops were planted, How
flour, have been fed largely outside of

ever, if alfalfa and clover 'are sold
Kansas, this fertility has nearly all instead of fell all the farm, the phasbeen

_
taken away. 'I'�ven the wheat

phorus and potassium which thesestraw, worth more than 12 - million'
dollars f(}r the plant food it contains, plants take from the soil DillY be de

bas been largely burned or otherwise pleted: even more rapidly by growing
wltsted. Such a system of farm prae-

these crops than by growing the grain
tice can result in only one thing: re- crops.
d ddt"t f th il If we 'Ore to insure tho pl'oducUvityuce pro' ue lV1 y a e ,so .

of the'soils of the Great Plains in theAs would be expected, we fllld the
years to come, it will be necessary foracre yield of the three most important us to change our farm practices infarm crops of Kansas, wheat, corn and such a way that a larger quantity of

oats, has- decreased rapidly durtng the the by-products of our wheat crop,'last 50 years, The average yield of such as bran and shorts, are fed onwheat for the first 25 years of a The Kansas farms where the plant50-year period WIlS nearly 15 bushels
an acre, while for the last 25 years of food in these by-products will be saved

this period the average yield has been
in the manure and returned to the soil.

but a little more than 12 bushels, a
It also wiLl be necessary for us to give

recluction of more thun 17 per cent in
more thought to the proper utilization
'of stl'llW in such Il way tbat it. may bethe yield of whellt. '1'he yield of corn returned to the soil, The SUUle atten-has declined from 331� to 20 bushels, tion will be necesrmry in hall(LJing corn

or a reduction of 4U per cent, while lind other grain crops which are now
the reduction in the yield of oats dur- sold aild remo,ed from Kunsas farms
ing this period hilS been 32 pf!r cent. in such large quantities,ThIs reduction in yield has taken place
regardless of the fact that the varieties' In some purts of the Great Pillins,
of these crops grown, dm-ing the last especially, all the rolling �oils in the

25 years have been better adapted to Eastern portion of this area, tremell
the cI'imate of the state than those dous qUllntities- of plllnt food are

grown during the first 25 years, The ,!ashed away thru erosion, 'On many
soil has heen Ii!��h better tilled and of these soils the loss by this means

farming operations generally have )jeen has been much more rapid than the
better done duriug the second pel'iod loss of fertility in any other way_
than during the first. Since erosion is caused by -running

water, any practice which increases
Why Yields are Lower the water-holding power of the soH will

The causes largely responsible for decrease erosion. Add·ing organic .mat
decrease(l productivity fire the -follow- ter to the soil, working the gro1lll<l at
ing: right angles to. the slope of the land,
(1) _ The removal of plant fQOll hy and- deep plowing are all" . effective

cropS from the soil. methods of checking the wash and,
(2) Erosion -or washing IIway of therefore, assist ill preventing soil ero-

the surface soil by rain, sian,
.

(3) DeJ.>letioll of organic matter. Steep slopes in a field should be
, (4) Lack of sa tisractory crop rota- cropped in gras§! 011 hay instellu of cui
tions ill which legnminous crops' Ilre _. tivated crops. The grass gives a pro
grown. tection to the surface of the ground,
Crops vary greatly in the amount of while the roots hind the soil. particles

plant food they rem'ove from the soil. together Illl(l hold them In place. If
In COl'll, oats and wheat the grain re- it is necessary to plow or liist sloping
moves a. larger proportion of nitrogen fields, they should he wOl"ked parallel
and phm;phoru!; than the struw, ,,;hile to the slope instead of up and down.
potas!;ium and, culciunf are fOllnd in Fields worked ou tHe contour hold
greater amo�lIlt;.; in the straw than in water for a .longer time after rain,
the graiu. t>- 20-bushel wbeat crup will which in turn gi'ves the soil greater
remove from the soil in the graiu :llld opportunity to absorh it, thus decreas
straw about 38,pOllllds of nitrogen, BY:! ing erosiou,
pounds -of phospllol'll�, alld 32 ponnds '1'he importance of lteeping the soil
of potassium. - in the Great Plains well suppHed with
�'lany-persons bave the 'idea that hay organic matter cannot be ovcr·empha

(:rOl1s do not exhaust the soil fertility, sizecL Soil depleted of organic. 111at(er
'1'his i,-; -

a mistalwl1 illea, 101' nll:uU'a absurbs ,,'uter ,,;lowly and will hold

against blowing and severe freezi"l,
acts as a. mulch to prevent evapollaU.n
of moisture, and later when tire mauuee
is worked into the soil it adds' plant

-

food
.

and Increases; the supply of &1'-

gaute matter which enables tlgi sott to
hold more water,

.

Stra,,, and stover usell fOJ! feed al1(1
worked into manure are of so IDlWh
greater value used in this way that as
much as possible saouiu be fed 01' used,
for bedding. Where it Is.not posstele
to follow this method, stra'w should be
applied' Irs a SUJ'faCI� dressing on -wheat
during the winter-or us a tall-dressing
on corn or sorghum grouud at the rate
not to exceed 1 to 1% tonijl an ae1'e�
Crops l�ke cowpens, rye, tu I'D ips' and

Sweet clover ave sometimes grown to
'less- wll'ter� tlha;n a shnihrr soil well, sup- plow under for adQing organic matter

plied with, tbis material. A soil low to the soil. Where moisture is, the
in organic" matter also runs together Ihntttng factor in crop 'producetoa it
and crusts badly after rarn. It bakes usually is not advisable to gnow el'eps·
if, worked 'a little wet and plows up in this way because of the- lal'gC
_lumpy if plowed dry, Organic mutter amount of moisture they remove ilJ!oIIl!
is also the prtnclpal food of the bac- the soil kl their growth. In the G·reat
terln that makes available the plant Platns all other sourees o� Ollgll.Jtic
food 'from the soil, In 'fact, organlc matter should be utilized before grow
matter Isso importan't that it may be ing crQps specifically for this purpose.
safely said that practically aU of the For -Better Cropping Systems.
s?-c,alled depleted 'SUI,IS of t�e Great One of the first essentials in theI lams are unpro��u�hve n�t so much maintenance of fertility is- the use ofbeca use of the,dericlency of plant food a good cropping system, A smaH grain _

b�lt because with _Ute 10\':' supply of
'C1'01l altemated with corn or kafh- will

OI�anic matter present there i.s not sUf: maintain tbe product ...veness of the soil
fklent, plant, food n�u(Te !lv�llable for much better than corn 01' knfir grownthe SOli to give J_>rofltul:le Yield:". ,,' continuously; but where erops Itke=at-
The fact that the SOIl of the Great failla' Sweet clover Red clover flea

I'la ins has been raprdly depleted of nuts: and cowpens I�Lt! introduced into
organic matter where it has been con- the rotation the fertili,ty of the soil is
tinuously under cultrrntlon is clearly much more improved. At lihe KItMaS
shown by the res�llts of careful �l1!lIX: Experiment station, at Ma'uhattan,
SI!S of Kansas SOils made by the Kn n- where corn has ueen grown eoutmu
sus Ex�rill1ent- station. In Rus�ell ously for eight �e-al's, the yield 01' corn
COII)1ty 1t. WIlS fOlllld that a uatrve in 1917 was 17% bushels arracee. In
buffalo pasture, ,lrtowed 30 years a-go a simple rotation of two crops of corn.
and cropped- contlllllonsly to wheat for and one of wheat the y.ield of corll
SO years, lost �uring tl�is period abo�t WIlS 22% bushels, Illl! increasc of I'i'
40 per cept of 1ts orgamc matter. TillS ·busheLs an acre. l't.. tne- same- rota
iuyestig.ation also showed that the d�- tion. where

_ cowpeas- wel'e sown after
crease III both orgllnlc ,matter and m- harvesting the wheat-and plowed nodel'
t�ogen was more mpl(l wh�re cui- in the fall before ilrost, the yield was

tIyated crops wer� grown contllluously mcreased to 34% bllsnels an acre. On
tlian where any klllu uf a rotation was Ii field that grew alfalfa 11011r �l·S.
used. corn two yellrs, wbellt on.;) year. and
The supply ot organic matter in the then corn again, the yie1u, was 45

soils of the Great Plains can best be bushels, an incrnasf: ""er the &'round
maintained by: on which corn' had been g,roWD COD-

(1) Increasing the Dumber of ani- tinuously: of 273h bushels Ull acre-. '.rilis
mals on the farm so a larger propor- gJ!ea.t increase in yield was· due in a
tion of the rough feed can be fed and great measlIve ,to the beneficial effects
converted lnto manure and the manure of aUalfa.
applied to the soil. The acreage '011 alfalfa 8b�uld> be in-
(2) Using all forms of orgllnic mat- creased grea tly in ey(�ry section of the

tel' that cannot be utilizell' as feed, Great Pillins where it can be gJ:own,
such as weeds. straw,. corn stalks, and In Kansas there is less than 8.5 per
sorghum sto.ver, on the cultIvated land. cent of the improved laud of the state

(3) \ Growing as large an aCl'eage as in alfalfa and only one county ill' the
possible of those crops' that add 01'- state has as much as 10 per, cent. of -

�nic matter to the .!loil, the improved land. iu this crop. Thfu,
It is a mistaken idea that barnyard the best alfalfa growing region in the

manure cannot. be- used safely in the United States, should hll,e not less· than
Great Plains, In this section it Is 20 pel' cent of its cultivated land in
necessal'y to use manme with greater alfalfa. There is 110 crop that can' lH>
caution thall in tlie more humid parts harvested with le:;f! labor i·f lrogs IU!'
of the UIlj.t(�d States, It should be llseu for the purpose; there is- DO' crop'
applied in small quantithis at a time that will remain longer on the fietd
and: usually as f.I top dr'essing so it will after reaching lllaturity without injury
not in,terfere with the moisture supply to su.cceeding crop�; and there is'llo
of the Crolls., It mllY be f.Ipplied au crop that will (10 more to manltai:n
ground that is to be listed-to eorn or the productiveness of the soHi;! of the
Imfir, 01' it may be applied as a. top Great Plains thui! ulfulfa.
dressing on plowed ground, or in tbe A mistake Is.often made of �eding
fall and willtf'1' on winter' wlleat, The nlJ'alfn only .011 thf! Illost productive
manure should be uppliecl 'with a soils. .Hl'alfa sholllcl lJe iilown on th:e
nllll!lll'e spreaLlel', setttng t'he spreader thinnest Hails of the farm, With
to make just 11" light all application a: propel' trelltment these soil!; will grow
possible. IJ wbent Cll-H b� f'oJ) llressecL nifulfn successfnlfy, and alfalfa will
in ,the fall or earLy winter the mUllure produce more upon sncll soils tluw any
:;<·",·e;: as a pl'oterti(·lI'I

. f·(t. t·lI ... w!leat otlter I.'rop that CUll 1)(' .grown there. "

-

AlfnUn I" tb" lUo"t Profltabl", Gen....... "'le'l4 fiJrop In Knll ...." aD t.e Sail.
to "'bleh It 1M Adnpted. and a I.a·rger Aert!Rgo I.. Needed.

'
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To Last:

Tractor
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MORE
fanners every day are learning to

figure tractor economy in' terms of

total cost-purchase price, operating
. cost and upkeep-average throughout tlie life

of a tractor.
'

tum and' waste,of power in starting up again.

There are 'six" speeds forward and six
reverse-controlled 'so easily that anyone "can
adapt them to any kind of work, in, the -field or

at the belt pulley.
�

The engine is protected from racking ,

and ��raiQ.. by the heavy spiral springs and

3-point suspension of the front axle. It runs
,

'

equally 'Yell ori Kerosene or Gasoline.' Every,
,

'

part is instantly accessible, down to the dust-
'proof gears, enclosed in an oil bath.

"1 .

!

"

And they are' finding it in ever in

creasing numbers in the G-O �:ractor.".
Consider the saving in power' and

wear afforded by the G-O driving mechanism

-the biggest advance .ever made in tractor

, engineering.

_It has no 'gears to be-atripped when
the tractor meets-an unexpected 'obstruction.
The motor is saved the endless jolts .and jars

I

which accompany gear-shifting in all gear driven
machines•.

Farmers who have learned the facts
which make for economy in a tractor will be

'interested in receiving The General Ordnance
....

' '

Company's booklet - "How Success Came To

Powe_: Farm." No obligation and no charge,
Its speed can' be changed, while the

tractor is, in motion, preventing loss of momen-

,

The General Ordnance Company
Tractor Division

. '

Es.,c:uti"e and E..tern Sale. Office:

nyoWEST 43rd STREET. NEW YORK

We.tern Sale. Office and Factory!
CEDAR RAPIDS. lAo

Ea.tern Factor,.: ,

DERBY. CONNECTICUT
,

I '

,-
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them. Altho we believe that ia.e
farmers have pros�red e:lroeeJilnl4'
under tHe eoudttaons that now pJ,"eYail.
yet the farmers as a class have"Miled
exceedingly from the beginnilsg of Ii.if
until dawn, The burden bas be__e
so great that many' reliable 1ltil,'Dle11S
of my acquaintance -nave t'll'kea tile
poaition that the game is not '''�rth
the effort. We are operating a fa.-l'm
of a little' more than 400 acres IUId\ to
say that the cost is abnormal is p.ntting
it mild indeed. The pramlum oiferc(l
for Iabor in other lines of tfusJntlBS has
been so exceedingly great that it will
continue to react in Il smaller prwuc·
tlon of wheat, bacon; b-eans, eora and
beef. A great creal of legislatlioa bas
been made to- regulate these PMduc·

Compulsory Milit� Training tlons dlsregardlng the law of"sup..ly
We hobe that Senator Capper will and demand, the bus!s and touudatlou

_., eontlnue- to vote against and use his on, which all commocUties.)soould "be
influence against 'compulsory military .regulated, It is pleasinK to ltbe inJ.!lJIer
training as it is against the' 'Interest of to see 7 his products enter the export
the' farmer. Farni hands are scarce trade, but not at restricted pri.es, for'
enough at best and taking the boys that would be too much like paying
away to camps will only cause a gl-elfter tariff at- home on export,
labor shortage.; \Ve do not wish the We. as farmers do not object to u

Prusslan system started over here, We lower basis on staples if all classes of
also urge that the railroads, telegraph things be lowered accordingly. Ma
and telephone lines be returned to their chlnery of all classes and kinds used
rightful owners. Everything' under upon the farm, is uliour 100 per cent
government ownership we think bas grea tel' than it was before the fixing
'been made much worse, of price perlbd had become a law. 0ne
'We think I1S the President 'used his of the most needful things of the fur·m

author-tty to make' our boys go to war ing people today from 0\11' vie"�lIelnt
for another nation.. at low wages, he Is a reorgnntaatton of ug'l'1cu'ltryll'e,
ought to be consistent and true enough Next it would seem ,to me wouW "e' a
to control any of t-he,strikers. who are cancellation ot the price fixing per.lad -

unreasonable in their demands, We and last, but not least, would ".8 for
think It about time the farmers and every able bodied man, l'ega»dless. of
stock raisers would �Q some. striking, his station in life, to. couceneeaje tlieir
then' who- would feed the country? We ef,forts in the great fields of label' tIlat
have not had,a square deal and if t\1e are yalli�g for help made bare Ity a

President cannot deal justly by all, it tremendous war In which all the world
would be the duty of Congress to Im- has suffered. J. campbell.

-

- peach him and put him out of office. Benedict, Kan,
It Is time things were equalized for

I·all.
The farmer has been the "goat"

long enough, I hope sometime to- see

Senator Oapper ill the President'sTH·EY MUST MAKE GOOD· OR WE ,·WILL chair. Samuel Oulbettsou,
-----�------------------------------����--����������� Healy. Kan.

It's human nature for everyone to
think that the other fellow hM the
easiest job and that his life Is one of
ease and his bed on�of roses. The
farmer otteu thinks to himself, that

Sprays for Hogs the travel-ing salesman has an easy
The otber duy I shiPPed 14 hogs to job, and, envies him in 'seeing the COUll· '-

market, 11 of my own and three be- try .and eontinually ehangtng towns and
longing to my- son. I wondered why beds, Yet the salesman is saying to
each of his hogs, tho of the same size himself, "My, but wouldn't it be 1iine
and age as my own, averaged 1.6 pounds if I could have a good bed once in u

more, They received about the same wlrlle, one that was soft and com
amount of feed and care and it seemed fortable and one. that I could beceme
strange until they were loaded on the ncquuinted with b�' u riug several times
truck and lice were found 011 Uly bogs in succession." 'rhe onlv lesson from
and not on his. My son drives his these -statements about beds is the
hogs into a pen and sprays them with trne lesson that Inunan beiugs do ap-
a creoltu solution' e�ry time he sprays preciate a good bed in whicl; to rest.
his rabbits and chicken houses, My ,And our crops are ·just the same, tor
hogs bad been neglected' during the they too appreciate a good seedbed, and
busy season, and'the self oilers were appreciate it so much that they will
not regularly filled. That is why they return a bigger yield if planted ill n

were lousy. This shows that even in good seedbed, Wheat Is no exception
the busy seasons of the year. it pays -it's a big cash crop and will return
to Sl'l'IlY hogs with an efflclent dip. a good income for the time and effnrr
When we pureliuse pigs 01' a boar, it- spent i:l1 gil'iug it a good bed.

-, is our custom to keep tlrem in all iso-. But the propel' seedbed is so' im
lated pen, far away from th� regular' portuut that every rarnier should de,
hog pens for four weeks. THis pre- vote thought to the ways., and means
vents the spreading of any diseuse the of, getting a good one, "An ounce of
hogs might-have, and will prevent the prevention is worth a pound olk cure."

FURNACES pens from becoming" hifede(l''(vith Iice, Proper equipment and propel' planning
PlpeleflH Rntt with Experience 'bas taught- us that while may mean the dUrel'euce uetween II

��lau��rml:!�::o!' self oilers 'are better than nothing, hogs good seedlJed und a .poor one. SO UI'·

turer's prices. should be sprayed, occasionally with a range to have the proper plow for
Twenty-tlve yeara good dip. L, Dykstra. your. couditions, arrlluge to have a good
on the market, Broom:field. Col. disk harrow, aud certainly get a good
��';.enm', cia��! '

� F '0
. . eultl,packer, .Nll three of these iropIe·_

pro v e men t s.
.

tlt. HI'lnel'S PlUlOU �

.ments are essential to prepare a pel'fect
fuTI�ygu!.�:n�:ec�

I
So much has been written of late �. seedbed. @tiler combinatious havepeen

.

Absolutely a ·llr.t claeo, high grn,de heat- garding the high cost of the uecess,lties..' used in the P!lst. good ..seedbeds have
Ing plant. Write tor tree descriptive, cat- 'of life t.hat I as a farmer am tempted' be'eli prepared� b.ut to insure a perfectalog· and our tlrst oost prloe8, ,.,,',

.. .

Do F W kIll WestltllSt, to venture an opinion from a farmer's seedbed- at a _UUIlIIDUUl of cost and

If 'you 'are not:
" vee ornaee or, S WATERLoo,lon viewpoint, 0f the ultimate outcome effort, these .machines al'e necessal'Y.

of the restriction of' trade tUlrl' the fIx_ Tiley, should, be uI>ed in Ule followiilg
satisfied with ing�of prices of the' comllH)(lit:les mad� oI'der, th('. pro,,:,. the disk and then the

YOUr pet 'n Bca·ree by'. t)le ucJiion of wal': 'fhe flt'tlt c�llti.packm:;. .

-

, _res n I ..

amI most impol,'tant of these, w�' be- . The_ three implmne.nts mentioned w:ilI

COtUe write us- Ov(or aU expenses. That's what D•.l.- lIev.e, I'FS man power,. whloh· has tieen Ip,a:ve, !t' -thoroly, ,pulverized, and com-
I0 I

.. Collier of Edirerton. Mo., did WIth aD - reduced greatly thruout. the worm; at pll.oted\. prowett, layer pro\·,lded withl a
. V e r Men in all walks' of ADM IRAL HAY PRE.SS .the expense of production of the need!. loose surfu'ce mUlch, These' condltlon�

lsieflelllillgre ojrOglanninl�ti°Ounr �!."..-::J�"tl'r�!�!:'.�::!::.��.t��::!;::�"I:'1:,=-_f"i1t"�t.; fut things o_f life. ·MtJCh has been sait� rendel: the plaut food Ilvallable 1� thl!
�u ....'-lOd.ln.... ftD.work ....vor ...dthr. .. tl:iiilo_ , of the exces�lve 'proflts fnrmers huve young crop they StUl't the .orop qQ_lckly .

. every day. We prefer men who FREE tE!v!'f.""T.�""=:!r?.::iJ1
.

received for their labors .In· tlit�··lIel�ded (:ontlHr,V(l m'oistnJ'e. prevellt..evapora�ion
_ haye their own cars. Salary, coin· �JOD_OD"':i .·!'��..�·�t.::rD._ .1ll'. supplies of food stuffs; both for them- ITlld rea,lIy leave ideal conditions fOr'mission a1l(1 expenses,' ..� . Vo. �,It:;y _

- -

L ' d, cnt'.:&�::....,..........7'-- selves and their countrymen and the the wheat crop. et s Q OUl' best nnd
\H M.VanDUlen CapitaiBldl., ADMIRAL 'BAY PRES.S COMPANY world at large without due eonsidera- prepare good seedbed for this Y,CIM"S
__

"

__

.

'_T_o_pe}oa__,_Kanaaa I' .. n .�,CItJ.,"I_". tIon of tilt) cost necessary to produce ",lIeat crop, R1>ger J!); n.ong:

'_--
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The Allover -

/Ov�rall
AJeq�teprotection
'With complete freedom

It covers and adequately protects your cloth
ing, yet leaves your arms free. Excellent"
fit because it's made in all leg .lengths and
waist measures, and can be adjusted at the
shoulders: Comfort in hot weather. Made
strong, durable, roomy and good-looking. In
either khaki-or heavy-weight Easternindigo
dyed blue denim. Our famous Guarantee'
backs up eve�y Oshkosh B'Gosh Overall
They must-make good or we will.
OSHKOSH OVERALL C.9;, OSHKOSH,WIS.

8eAnExpert
In Autos and Trlll�t()rS

Clear la1!d
Blick. elean

and fast at low
"eost, Big money

clearlnalnnd forotbe1'll.

B��t�::�r�f�:it�r�
down ex�erience of 25

��""'1I:1 ��T��lco:r�t�!;i�i:ld
Into higb priced crop land.

"_... /Jr #IY

Bovee's
(;ompouDd Ratllslor

. ThInk
It
-

','Rural Letters Fresh
from the, Farmstead

-/

READERS. of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze are urged to make
f).lee. use of its columns to discuss

.schools, good roads, rural improve-
ment, eomptilsory military training,
government ownershlp and' control of
railroads, unsa tlsraetory Iivestock -ship
ping service, the League of Nations as

a means of obtainlng a permanent
peace, and dail'Y furming. Also send
us suggestions for best methods to stop
profiteering,Jor regulating the margins
of middlemen, and' for obtain_!.ug 'better
methods of marketing farm products,
Address ....a ll letters intended for this
department to Jolln W. Wilkinson, As
sociate Editor, the

, Farmers Mail and
Breeze,·Topeka, Kan.

...J

'The ,Seedbedl tom Wheat

"

- "
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ONE OF the things to which Oon- An insidious propaganda emanating
gress will turn its attention in- from Chicago has begun with a view to

tensively, as soon as the Peace relieving persons who pay income tax

Treaty and. League of Nation's action of that burden and putting it, on the

is out of the way, is the matte!' of ex- land, It is being sent out under the'
travagant : go:vernment expenditures. name 'of Pro�isfOnal Committee of
Senator Smoot, of Utah, lIas been mak- Manufacturers on IPederal Taxation,
lug an especial study of this subject, and its Ilterature immediately attracts

and soon will have ready for presenta- the attention by the question, printed
tlou to the S,?uate a report regarding in red ink, "Do you favor a reduction

useless government employes in Wash- of 25 pel' cent of your Federal tax.es1"',

Ington, He stated 'On the floor the Who doesn't favor a reduction of Ilis!
. 'other -(iay that government clerks had own taxes? Of course, we all do. But;
come to him and had -said that their the way it is expected to brtng ,about,\

bureau chiefs had told tbem a survey this reduction is to relieve the m&n who,

of'their bureaus .soon was 00 'be made pays income tax and place it' al1 on,

and that the clerks, if .they 'bad .noth- land. In view of the increased .ex-:

ing to do, ,should make .somethlng to penses of the ,go:vernment-.and it now
do, so-as to present an ail' of being ex- requires as machto pay the interest 'On

tl'emely busy when this survey' is made: our puulic debt as it did -to run the

Tbe Utah Senator Ilh'ected attention to government be1!OI;e the war-e-the earrz-'
the ,fact that there are 104,000 govern- ing out of such a scheme would liter-,

ment employes in. Washington alone ally confiscate the falJmer's land. i

&fl. that instead of the number being Plan to Gouge Fanners
deCreased after the cessa tlen of the
will', it actually had been increased, There is no tdoubt of the purpose of

even the report for July just passed this 'propaganda, for it is boldly stated

having shown an Increase of 1,119, and in its circulars in this language: "The

not until August was tbeee a decrease, 'privilege of land holding is the only

and then a decrease of 'Only 258. kind of property that is strong enough
to support a burden that will -mate-

Too Many Government Clerks rially relieve manufacturing. 'The

Senator Smoot charged also that value of land Is half the entire prop

Ulere was a great deal of unnecessary erty of the United States, and it pays

Wl)rk betng done In the v.arious depart- no federal taxes."

ments and much duplication of work. These propagandists wholly over

Be added: "I know that if the people look the �act that the farmer who earns

of the United 'States understood bow a surrtctent income pays income tax

their money was being spent there th� same as any. other man who re

would be a cry from one end of the cerves a sufficient income to brin� him

wuntry to the other that would com-
under the law, and tliey would take 25

pel Congress, to act, and of which the per cent of the burden off I!ll who �y
beads of dlvislnns and heads of bu- Income and add it all to the farmer 10

reans would have to ,take notice." I am the form of a land tax. The farmers

jn hearty sympat,hy with Senator of the country may expect that all

Smoot's plan to lop off not Jess than kinds of �air-brained schemes will .be
35,000 of these .empIQyes. � have no concocted lD an endeavor .to make him

doubt that many thQD6llnds.of them are bear the �ig burden of the war debt,

actually useless. I have v,oted in favor and .he wlll have to be �n the alert

of everything which meant a reduction to nip just such projects 11l th� bud.

in government �xpenditures. Retrench-, Law Needed To Regulate Packers
men't

.

and economy .are the g�'eat need In the recent bearings on the packer
of thlS da.y, Of �our�e, the flllal. solu- regulation bins, certain -eommtsston

'

tion of tins question .IS tbe adoPt�on ?f merchants at 'Chicago appeared and, ======::;:::===========================:::
a budget sY,stem, whl�h I am sm.e thts

gave testimony f-a:vorable to the pack-'
�ongress wllt adopt, If not a� this ses- ers. It develops tha t two of these con-.

s1On,. then at the next. Speaklllg, of ex- cerns have been indicted by the grand
pensive departments, in .the feder�1 ser- jlll'Y at Chicago, for defrauding ship
dce,. t�e w<?rst of all is the �allroad pel's in charglng' for feed supplied live
A.dmllllstratlOn .. It has been dlsclo�ed stock in the Clncago yards. One of the
in the debates III t�e Senate that flve dodges employed was to overfeed a

me!l under the Dll'eC,�or General �� given car of cattle, and then pick up
Ralh'oads each- gets !\ioO,OOO a year, the left over hay and feed it to a cal'

two mo:'e get $40,000 each; �hl'�e oth- consigned to the same firm by another
ers, $30,000, and two others $30,000 shipper; then both shippers wouM be'
apiece, The average salary of 72 of charzed for the full amount of feed
these ?ffici�ls under th� gover�ment's suppiied, This will give some idea of
admlniatratton of the rallroads 1S close how much credence the Senators on the,
to $20,000 a year. committee may place in some of the

Must Not Meddle With Europe packer witnesses. There will be no

packer Iegfslatlon at this session, but
I am of the opinion that chances are

favorable for the passage, of a law by
the Congress which conveues on Decem
ber 4. It may not be the Keurdlek-Ken

yon bill a-s now before the committee,
but it will provide for strict, govem-.
ment supervision in a way that will i
protect both producer and consumer. I:
have heard all the testimony before the,
Agricultural Committee and I am more',
strongly than ever of ·the opinion that;
the pacl,ers should be regulated.

�

•

Washington Comment fl

By Senator Capper

The biggest thing in the Peace Treaty
and the League of Nations discussion
Is the determination of the Senate that
American boys may not be sent to Eu

rope to settle boundary disputes and
fight in every quarrel in whicfi those
nations may become embroiled. That.is
the reason the Senate will not consent
to the ratification of the treatv with
out reservations, The Senate was

stirred grea tly by the 'la ndil�g of troops
in Daimatia and the danger that this

country might become involved in war,
either with Italy 01' the new Idngdom
of the Croats, Sf':' nd Slovcnes, com
monly refen:-cl, __ "s Jugo-SluYia. I

am unalterably opposed to the sending
of oui' boys to Europe' to mix in their
quarrels, or for any other purpose, un
less Olngress in each instance shall di
rect, anci I am strongly in fayor of the We guarantee that every display ad

immed iate 1'e"1U1'I1 of our troops from vertiser in this issue is reliable, S!t0uld
Europe and Siberia. 'l'he recent send-- .any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
tng of AlL1erican troops to help preserve with any subscriber, we will mal<e good
order in Srfesia, during the taldng of the amount of your loss, provided such

the plehiscite there, is without author- tral1sa('tion occurs within one month

'tty. That sort of work ought to be left from date of this issue, that it is re

w the people of·Europe. 'Ve should get ported to us promptly, and that we

out of Jilurope and stay out; then lend find the facts to be as stated. It is a

6ur inflnence in a League' of Nations, condition ef this contract that in

esta:blished after our interests shall writing to qdvertisers you stat!!: "I
have been fully protected, to the main- sa.w your advertisement in the Farmers

renance of the peace of the world, not Mail and Breeze,"
to participating in every quarrel that --------

may arise among the petty nations of Has everyone struck who wished?-

Europe. 'New York World,

'Washington, D. C.

Advertisements Guaranteed

AWork-Garment
You'U "like

Made·' throughout for comfort
plenty 'Of body-room and plenty of
)pocket room.: For.all wea'tihers-you '

can wear as' many clothes under It as
you like.

'

-

And made in our- own grea,'t·facwrles,
'of the very ,best materials flbat money I

can tbuy. Will be giving good sel'VJlce
'when several -ordinary" garments 'WOuld
bave worn out, '

'

·F:INCK'S •

").etroit.;Sp�cialJi'
. One;piece
'Combination Suit

T)lere R're :over '2,000,000 satiS'fied
wearers ,of the famous work-garmeDtB
-tbat "weal" like 11 p!gts nose," You'll
'be 'One also. if y'Ou tr7 them.

Good dealer,s nearly everywhere sell
them. If ,yours doesn't, write us giv
ing meaeurement.:

Protect.Your Investment
$10,000 in <buildings, $5,000 in equipment, $2,000 in livestock and
,l3..500 in crops under roof-a bjg investment and every dollar of it
,is exposed to !the fire hazard of that gasoline stor-ed above ground,

Put ,the ,gasoline under -ground where it will be far away fl!.om all
CiS/nger of fire. A TOKHELM :Storage .Sy.s:tem with long distance
,pumP not only cuts out the I,danger of �xj)lo.sion but it saves time
and gasoline and work. ,

'l'he .cost ,is, only ,a sma11 'fr.octlon of ona· per cent of the value of
the pr.operty you thus 'protect ,�rom this doU'bly dangerous :fire risk.

We're eqlerts in gasoline 'storage. Been sell1ug systems for 15
years-the largest dealer dn lSUch equipment in the Middle West.
And .we "'ully guarantee ev.er,y -outfit we sell,

Fill out the coupon now. Man it. today. Be first in your neigh
borhood to put in this modern, 'handy and safe way of storing
gasoline.
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The Adventures of the .Hoovers
.

Ali of Sister's Worries About-Her NeurLooer are Caused by Billy ·and
Johnny at First, But When Mother Sees His Picture-Oh My/
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A Big Demand
THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

, ,

for Moneyl
Scarcity of Cars for Wheal' is One Cause

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

past and because farm,1ng is the 'basic
business of America. It may not be
reallzed by some Kansans, but mort
gages on their farms are held as in
vestments in Germany, Italy, England.
NOl'way, in South American countries,
i,o Japan, and in practically �veti' state
of the Union. The Federal Land Bank
at Wlchita, created by' Congress, also
holds many, of course.',

What's ThIs? Some Hope?
The purchasing .power of the dollar

is bound to increase. Iif' fact, it is
already- increasing.

'

By the time 'many
of the mortgages .being created against
KanSas farms today are paid off, the
dollar will look bigger than it appears
today In the eyes of the average farm
er and average dweller 'In cities.
Light on the financial .relattonshlp

of the United States and Europe, -which
is vital to every farmer and stockman,
may be obtained from a report which
comes to Kan8lls City bankers and
commission merchants from Buenos,
Ayres, Argentine, the -worlc:Vs lea-ding
beef exporter. (rhe president of that
country is being urged to call a speelal
session of its conaress to arrange for
a loan of 200 million dollars to Euro-

\tJ ITpean countries. This loan is being . REE MENurged as a step toward financing pur-' _-----.
"

.

_. _,'
.

.

chases of surplus foodstuffs by Epa'ope are co.lnlng� mo.ne; tbl. '�ear. Pal�from the producers of Argentine. That o.ne agent $2400 In la.et 'tbree
h i bel ed b th mo.ntbs. General' a88o.rtm"ent" fruitsuc a measure s ng urg y e

& Co
' trees. berries -and crnarnentata, :WE TE.CHS_outh American country means that ""__r.·er' ", mpany BEGINNERS. 26 year. In tbe bualn_ ,

there is no exaggeration in the empha- "W' FREE CATALOGUE TO PLANTERS.
'

sis put on the effect of adverse foreign KulIs aty, MOo Tulsa, Olda. CARMAN NURSERY e.O.PAN,'¥:
exchange rates on the buying power of sa. ....... MOo Davcupo...... Dept. F. La.......... ICaHas

Europe. Argentine occupies the same

position toward Burope as the United
States to a large degree, excepting'
that the old world has piled up bigger
debts here than in the leading South
American country, If Argentine fiIi
ances European purchases ahead of
the United States, naturally it will
gain an advantage. Argentine and the
United Stutes are close competitors
in the sale of foodstuffs to Europe.
Security markets are affected by the

illness of President Wilson, which is
deemed unfavorable to the early pas
sage of the treaty of peace at Wash
Ington, While an optimistic view is
being taken of the outcome of the
strike in the steel industry and the
important capital-labor conference at
Washington, .many investors are still
awaiting a clearer outlook. The nest-

l\loney Demand Active tant attitude is being felt more on
..

The extension of cattle loans is an- -stocka than on bonds. Wall street
other factor in the surprising demand rluctua tlons recently have been Influ
for money in the Southwest. But not .eneed to so large a degree by pool
all banks are' experiencing the same operations in stocks that it is not pro
condtttous in Kansas. In localities in vtdlng as dependable a guide as 'to the
this state which have been more for- feeling of the country On the state of
tunate in the sale of wheat on termt- its commerce and finances. The action
nat markets funds are In larger, supply of the bond market is more dependable.

'

at banks. As an example, some coun- '.rhe bond market dispiays the best
try banks in 'Kansas are now making tone;
applications for the purchase of cat- Beware of Mountain Canaries
ne IOIl?s and of other obligations to I Outpourings of new 011 storks con
Invest Idle funds. These banks probably -tlnue on a large scale. It is difficult
are exceptional. Anyway, their de-

to differentiute between the promising
maud, with. the outlets in other diree-

and the worthless But it is well to
tions,,Js suf�icient to absorb all the

spend time making inquiry before ae

�ew loans being created on cattle. qutrlng.new oU stocks, or old offerings
It is generally apparent in the money which have not :vet demonstrated their

markets of the Southwest that deposits 'worth. There are instances where
Qf bunks; which hnve llireudy increased 'some oil stocks have paid generous
heavily since the new crop movement 'dividends that were maintained merely
started. will show further gains just for the purpose of making them look
Its (jl1iel,ly as the supply of freight cars attractive. to buyers. And when, the
is enlarged. Kansas has no surplus pnblic was "loaded" with the stocks.
COl'll to sell. but· still owns millions ?f .the dividends stopped. Such rascality
bushels of wheat. Kansas. too. still 'should not discourage careful invest.
has thousands of grass cattle to market, ments in high grade securities. It
'Vhen the shipments of wheat and cat- jshould, however. discourage hasty pur.
tle increase, loans will fall off. and chases of oil stocks.
money will become easier iu the South- 'l'he Kansas City Stock Exchange.
west. -

an organization which started to .deal
Boom coudlttons in the market for -In securities along the lines of the

farm lund are beiug felt iii financial 'established security exchanges in the
'ccn[t'\'-, SOUle fal'·m mortguge loan East. is being liquidated. Yet Kansas
(\I;'I\,u:,l'� assert that the present year. City is today doing a stronger and a

acr-oruiug to present Iudtcattous, will larger business in securities than ever

clo�e with an increase ill the volume hefore. One of the main, reasons for
of mortgages outstanding against farms the faflure of the exchange is the-fact
iil Kansas City's territory. including that some of its organizers tried to use

Kansas. The new horrowing is occa- 'it to bolster the standing of question
�ioned by the rising ·prices of farms, ,ahle s''l':k''. There is no longer any
The mortgages have been moving into eXCUf:f for ·un investor to pay attention
the hand", of investors with a<.'l:idty. to the Kansas City Stock Exchange.
The llIortgllges Ilre well margined. HIlt KtlllRH::; City as a market for in
Some investors a 1'(' taking the mOl·t· V('Rtmem !':('f'l'Il'itiell i� reeeiving wider

gages becnnse of, the fa ,'ora blp ,rc:'(l!'(1 n nrl lliore til vora L1Je n ttentlon-«leserv
of the agricultural iudustry 111 tLle e<11y so-in tt.:'e l.nited States.

LOANS OF the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City increased
durtng the last month by approxi

mately 85 mUllon doUars. This is a

!al'ge and unexpected increase. The
rapid gafn has carried the loans held
by that institution. to a total of about
95 million dollars. If the expeetattons
of the Federal Reserve Bank' of Kan
sas City had materialized, it is prob
able its loans would not now show a

total today in excess of 55 mUlion dol
lars, if as much. The borrowing at
that bank is one of tne- surprises -of
the money market in Kansas City, in
Kan8lls and in the Southwest as a

whole. -It Is, however, not an extreme-
ly serious development. , ,

, "How· can we liquidate loans ma\1e
in the spring and how can we pile up
deposits when our wheat crop is "logged
up in. our local elevators, pUed on the

ground 'around these store houses, or

still on rarms awaiting an outlet?"
ThlS question was asked in Kansas
City a few days ago by a banker of
western Kan8lls. It described a condi
tion which is too 'Common in Kansas
and in other parts of the Southwest.
With a lack of cars for moving the
grain. sales cannot be. effected. The

country grain dealer who has Ioaded
his elevatorto capacity with wheat pur
chased from farmers is also "loaned"
to capacltz, with rare exceptions, at
his country bank. The same applies to
the interior miller. The pressure on

tlre country bank is felt directly by the
-1!�ederal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
ill increased borrowing if the country
institution is a member of the Federal
Reserve system. If not, then probably
the national banks at Wichita, Topeka
Qr Kansas City are supplying needed
funds and borrowing in turn of the
Federal Reserve Bank.
. Inquiry reveals the fact that of all
the loans carried by-the Federal Re
serve Bank of Kanaas City, it has

about 35 million dollars in cattle paper.
It is reported, too. that the Federal
bank and other institutions have been

renewing more cattle loans than usual
tbis season. This was not expected
when the new crop year opened in

July, but sensatlonal declines in cattle

prices and unfavorable pasturage con

ditions brought a change in Kansas
especialty,

..
'

Tax-Exempt Kansas Municipal Bonds
EUgh Grade Corpora69ft Bonds

All ·hlues of Liberty Bonds Bought 'ad Sold
We specialize in catering to the requirements of Kansas Investors.

,

Write for our List. .

Ia::::t' S1ip�erS I013-is
Baltimore Aft�

l(ANSAS CITY. MOo
TOpeka Representative, J. H. SAWT�u.. 109 West- Sixth 8�

FIDELITY • SECURI'FIES

We own and offer 8ubJeet to prior sale:
KaDsas NOD-Taxable- BOD·ds

$200.000 Shawnee Co.. K;ansas Roli:� ; 4¥.t Serlal17'
140.000 Welllngton. Kansas, Public Auditorium .• _••••.••••5 SeriallT
100.000 Pratt. Kansas. Int. Imp ••• ; ••••....•.•.•.•..•••.4% SelllallT
50,000 Eureka, Kansas, Int. Imp••••••••••••••••••••••••4%, SertaU"".

ftDELITY �ATlONAL BANK and TRUST co.
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

Brokers in
LISTED AND UNLISTED

·SECURITIES ..

We issue weekly "The Market"
giving quotations and comments on

011, Industrial and, Mining Stocks.
Sent WITHOUT OBLIGATION ON
REQUEST.
Avail yourself of our Statistical De
partment-mibiased information re

garding companies in which you
wish to invest.

. ,

Fiscal Agents for
HARVEY CRUDE OIL 00.

. Tulsa, Oktaaoma

CUrrIer 4,Company
Republic Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Telephone-Main 6158.

FR'EE' MAP OF TEXAS
-liiiiii.OIL FIELDS
Investigate befor. bUYIDtr oil

stocks, not iI.fter. -Get facts direet
from oU fiefdS' regarding dividend
pa�rs. Fort\Ules in the making
m TeJQUJ, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Keep posted-invest intelligently.

Write today for

For Daily Shave .or
Week-Old Beard

Mld-'''eStOUNews Wifh 12

Threemonths free subscription to the
Mid-West on News and a laree ,three eolor
ellmap showing o.il and gas fielda,-plpe Unes.
etc.. to the first 200 applicants. Cut out this
ad and mall with nameand 'address, Dr sed a

poet card to the IIIID-WEST OIL NEWSUa
Scarrltt Bldg•• Kailsa8City, Me. Have a real sbave every time yo.u want 'It.

wltb .. razor that Is easy to. adjust. alway.
'readywith a keenblade tbat do.esno.tdull easU)'.
"EccO" Blades are n>ade fro.m special ateel,

perfectly ground and tempered to. ho.ld tbe edge.
"EccO" Blades fit Into. tbe ho.lder wlthDut

fussy adjusting. Tbe "EccO" Is simple.. : I

Frame and bandle In one piece, heavily sn-

�·I.ver plated.
Glue the "EccO" Salehi Razo.r Ten
DallsTrial Entirely at OUf"'Expense

FIll Out the Ath.ched Co.UPOD and Man It Today:' tEoW. CARPENTER MFa. CO.. IDept. M. Brideepon. eo..... .

Send me at your risk. aU ehal'll" prepaid, ODe I
"EceO" SAFETY RAZOR and t...lft bladM.
After len dRYS fre. Irlat. I "III dlh.. relurn

bolder and blade. at your eJ[Jlense Dr ..,nd�u Twa
Ilona... 1$2.00) In rull payment therefor.

Name .

Street & Box No. ..

Poot orrl"" .. , Stale .• : ,' '

A,ont. Want.d. Wrin ,_T_..

Pendergast Fence Book
'Just ·o.ff the press-a co.mplete treatise on

aeleot.inll', buying and erecting wire fence.
Sent free upo.n' request.
We sell full gauge heavy galvanized

fence and barbed wire direct from factory
at fil'llt cost. Why pay mo.re f

United Fence CompanY,
OF STILLWATER

839 MaiD St.. Stllh,ater. Minn.
�!j{'i Front St.. Fort llIadlaon, Ia.



.. ..be- J'umbol hLve, because" inst_
of: llay,1ng( a. bJ.!ealt bet::IliIeell' the Ulloe.
and lower' hive bodies; there would
'be one continuous sheet of comb be-

.fA..... _

.

rrJ.. He" V I' -1l.·1 /0""" tMten the� bottom bar and, the top bar,
. P���1Ii : ...ne 'oney' rop lIS a a 'Dali e ne wnich would give m?re ideal .condi-'�I�'iiiIJ/�'/;" .! BY' J. H.�MERRILL '

•

tiODSI fiGl" bro� rearing than If the
-f/i,.�li.Jj(fq ;

, queen ,,:ere obhged to pass over the

4t1£4 !. S·IllVEJRAL" essentials to wlntermgt sugar slruD should be fed' them to GbsJmuctlOns' w.hi�h would be found iir-
"

• '. ooe8J propel'ly may be mentlonedt, bring' up' their' stores to' the reqjllred going. from one� hlive to. the' other. �he

7'
t:..

rmong- which the most important amount; wouldt pass up. :tirom the l?,w,er hrve

.are.:. First,. tel have plentY. of young. For a protection from. tlie wind: a' ho�iYi to- the uppen mueh qmclter t,ba:lll
� lbees, in. the bive in the fa'll' of'the year:; good' hedge or some shrubs. will' provide. sbe. w,:mld! go bock dO'\1�. Th� obstnuc-,

'second, to hove plenty of stores: third, the ideal eondltlons, A. soUd windbreak tions l.llt the �ay; of her �ass�n� wouldl

.

.
'to have the bees protected by a good is to be avofded: I1t 'til times, If the act as a naturah queen excluder.

" ..

,
·w.lndBrea'k; fourth; to ha:v,e the hivel bees are placed' near a solid; I.loll'rd' .

To· sum up, a: YOlWg queen should, be

'. /' t. Iwell, packed w.ith au insulating. ma- fence, or a soUd' board' windbreak, bet. Intnodueed iJll August to .1llSUlJe ple�tij.
/. ; .' Iter.ia'l';: and. fifth, to. hawe, plenty. e.tl ter ,reSults WOUl.d· be obtained' ri' every

of.

y,ol.mg
bees; the!-1l wlll�ell pack�nlt:� , � 'room\fo�SprlDg brood neaelng. Iii these other boama w.elle', removed, 'When a shoul�\ be. appLie� Immedl�tely aUeD

, .essentlals are attended to, the colonw solid- wlndbueak, is. used" a cuerent of the'- flrat kilhng frost: an? I.jj the b.eesi

·shQ,uHt winter in good condition to be) air passes. over its top, and, then down' a've placed, s� they. are PH)t�cted tnoml

!r.e.nd� to' take' an aetiv.e Pll!llt1. in spring', dh�ectly: to, the: hiIVe. the wind; With .pl.enty. of stores andl

'Ihlood{ rearing, and' to' Insuee- a goodl. The single-walled. hLv:es, w,hich are plenty, of t;oom for spri-ng, buood- llea·llO,

!strong colony of bees to take advantage' commonly. used, do- not give sufficient in�" lihe�e IS no, reason whiY large <11'111-

of'the honey-flow when it starts.
.

Pl!otection Lnom t.he cold; and- these, oo�es �f �ees should, n?t nesnlt :lll'om
I The:necessLty otl baving a large num- should be packed: w:ith'.some Insulatlng,

thts PUl;tlce. Jin ol!del!. to get, more,

iber of bees is that the;y; will be able' material. A hive- JIKloy.' be, plat'Cd singl;¥. honey, fI.O�' a. colo.n�, ;,.e must �ay.e
�fu' mamtatn the proper' femperature-o:tr in, a packing box; or' they" ma� be put

more bees in i;. and every effor.t o� the:

ltll-el hi'\f.e: by, mllSculatlt exertllill' during: in grO,ups, of four" with. two- of the en-. beekee�r w�ICh. produces. more bees;

jth6�winter,.·and yeti hruv.e:· enongtr energyr trances. facing to. the. east, and two to- a.� tne r.lght time means more money 1m

,in. the spring .to. taKe: up the- spring; the' west. Four Inches of packing
hts pocket,

,dutJies, in' the; colony .. I'll' order' to have" should be. placed· beneath. the hlves,
--------

a large number of young bees in the' 6: inches on, the sides; and So inches. on Reel Cilross: Farms.
hiv.ej, ene- o:ll the best- ways' to' be' certahr the. tep; TUnnels. should, be made to,
:of this is to re-queen the hive during', the exterior. 8.0, that the bees, (lan pass Getting back to: the saH is, Iii favol�d,
'the month of August with 'a young; out for. f,lig)lt. Packing sho.uld be put. oceupa,jjion of conlVl1'lescents in, tlteJ
,q.ueen.. Shch a. queen wilT be more on after the; first tr.ost•. and: 11, good: in- great milita'ry, hospita.ls in Franc.ej,
tlikely to raise a great many young sulating, mll,terJal w,ill be ground cork" The' idea ot farming a81 a cUIlative: oc;.
lbees than an old'!!!r queen, and another leaves, chati,. shavings, or sll,w-dust, ('upatioll' originated with a Red Cr.OSS)
thing. in bel' favor is that she will be packed in· tightly around the Mves. hospital representative a<Ild so easil�'
less likely to ca'use- the· bees to swarm· Another melih'odlof packing is to place di(1' the patients graSP) the idea tha!ll.

�-
.

d a'
during the following season. poultry netting' with 2-inch mesh lal'ge plots of land are now under cull.

., t�... -M The proper amount of stores for a around the' hi",e,. allowing it to Pl�O- tivation about tile hospiftals.

I .....�C' a...r
I (Jolon\y in· Koosas, isc about 35, to 40' trude about 6 tnches all'the way round, The worl{ has been espeeiaHy- benei11.·

,

pound� 'Jluffh?ient stoves should be. and pack between. this aud, tht hiYe cia,l to the tubel:cuiar and shell-shockedl

p.,. 1:..!...,..f\ F' tur· .left to; caJ:lW' the coloniV' of bees tbru· wUh lfill!tves. More leaves should be· patients.. But ev.en those w.ith· amp.LJi Will;':O IX ea· 'uuti1: the 'hone:v-flow actuall� starts in stuffed beneath the hive, and a super tated arms andl legs have returned to:.
:tbe spring. It is not enough just to fiUed· with lea,ves placed on' top. This the occupation of their civi!liaIl, days.:
,leave sufficient honey to carry them last form of packing gives good wintel' with eager appreciation of' its many;
:thru until the ma,p:les a·nd elms bloom protection, is' easy to prepa lie, and costs interests.. To the city·born men it haSi
lin the spring, because this time is but little. also prov.ed a God-send, for, cooped UPJ
:very llkely to be foHowed' by a period The Spring Brood in the populous canyons of the great.
of bad weather, or 8: dearth in honC5, buildings they have long yearned for'
jand a.1tho a colony ma,y be stllong at Plenty of room for spring bl'ood rear- the touch of eal'th. ':l'hey now have.
'this, time, a shortage of stores may ing may be gi�en by using a two-story been afforded tile opportunity by the
cause. their death' before. the real honey- hive for wintering purposes, as the American Rcd Cross. Many have de
.floW' begins. If at the time of putting queen will then have mnch more room clared ·their intention of becoming,
colonies into the winter they do not than if confined to a single story. farmers.
:have. a sufficient amount of stores. However, two-story hives are not al- Small plots of ground were first 6.:}.

:they should be fed sugar sirup, made ways satisfactory, and it really would (I11irecl, but these have grown· untu.
.Maooi,8.k about< ':$tan<fat•.rr Farm Li�1iIIa up at the rate of 2 parts of sugar to 1. be better to winter bees in ,one of the fUl'llls of many acres are being operated,.rIlanta·andWuter Supply Systems. '

================:.
:of'water, by measure. Enough of this. lal'ger hives, such as the DadilDt hive entirely by the cOllvalescents. Ten mtll"

'!================================= I,et experts were sent overseas from,
---------------- America by the Red Cross to direct the·

work.
,

Vegetable gardens al'e the fav.ored
type of farming among soldiers. These
gafclens provide quantities of green
vegetables for the diet kltclw!ls and
mess haUs. This insures that the hos
pital tables will be well stocked w.ith
radishes, potatoes, beans.1ettuce. Corn.
on the cob, tllat favored dish of Amed
cans, is practically unknown in France
and· it is now obtainable tlll'U the sol
diers' gardens.
These gardens produce unbelievable.

quuntities of vegetables. The garden.
attached to Base Hospital Number 6-
produced more than 2 tons of green
v:egetables in two months. It is prob,
able that after the army gives over the
occupation of these hosptals the gar
dens will be 'continued by tl)e people in.
the· sUl'l'ounding communities. For it
is the clistoin of the French to live in.
villages and go out into the country to
their farms."
Hospital gardens have been com

menced in England as a result of their
success in }j'rance. At first they were

given the title of War Gardens but this,.
as in America, has been super8t'c1ed by
Vietory' Gardens.
Hospitals in the United States took

up the plan of gardening. The Red:
Cross :frequently supplies seorls and,
tools. Doctors and nurses were num·

bered among the ga'rdeners and there.
was keen competition as to whose gar
den should produce the greatest quan
tity and the finest quality,
In connection with some of the farllls

model dairies were opel'lltec1. '.rhis,'
however, was a foreign activity. Cows
were lent by the French government to
the ned Cross, and cattle raising was
started. This was especially popular
among the cowboys from the West for'
he who has once been initiated into
the sphere of the cowman is ever open
to its llll'e.
The manure frolll the dairy was usIl:'

fnl to the farmers. It was used to fell
I tilize the land. Cultivation may be· com

I tiuued thruout the year because of' cJl+.
: Inn tic condil:ions.

THlARN how easlly, you, can
J:..Ilt'avealJeautiful.completely
equiPped bathroomwithwhite-·
enameled washstand•. bathtub

, and'closet; an efficiEmcy li.:itcl\en.
with a larA,e one-piece sink,
anel a WOl'k.sav.i,nS_ laund..ry
with. haniy 5:tationary· tubs.
'Ihi8:])ookshowsBchoice lineal

�ciiilll" adaptecl for farm homes.
JIlbatrated. in four colors. Shows
lleautifill batru,oom. lcitclien and
IImndr7 scenes, as well 8S a variety
o!:fiXture. at awide ran�e of prices.
Send-for·a copy; You will find it a
bi� help,in �ettfu8 the ideal fixtures
ror.·�our home.

StandArd .sanit�1l}fg.eO.
lmtsburAh

-- ,

Greatest
Farm Ught

il

Bees. Require Good Care

More Economical
Than CoHee

No. need to. bother with old
style oil. lanterns, when. y,ou can

, have the. most b�ilJiant light
known. Sefest and most convenient
'lantern.ever invented. Makes and burns
its own gas from· common gaBolino and
110"'" wtlb mllte:hes. No &.Ieob!)!
torch needed.

'tWe@leman
QuickaLite
Gives J; pure. white light of SOO candle

power - more light than 20 old
style oil lanterns. Brlghte"

'1:;=� than electricity and cheap.
'I er than all. Costs 1 cent

a' night to. use.
Absolulely Sale.

Can't spill. No danger
even if tipped over and.
rolled· around. '])bou.
sands In use. WlIllast
a lifetime.
16.000 Dealer••ell Cole

,

maD QDI(�k .. Llte· Lanterns.
=-:I��:.t� 1

�1�tu�:���.I::!��:J:��1
oar neareet boase.

DI1,l�,,"=""�· TOE COLEMAN!;
LAMP CO.

WIohl.. 8t. P ·

Toledo
Del........ lIa GbIo_

WHEN' WRI'I'I'NG' TO ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAI�En.

.J.

Better for Health
and Costs Less

! i

Instant Postum.! .

A tahIe drink made
"guick as a wink" by
placing a spoonful in a

cup, then adding hot
water, and sugar and
cream to taste.

:1.

'iNSTAIl".1" .

• -POSTuM
A BEVERAGE

__�'II"r_,.." ........
...._!l� .. I'WoI..-

I'o&ll,Imt=:;icom�
......�.•u.,

-.., .."".,--,

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Made by

Posturn Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Mich.

.

Sold'by Grocer. and'General;Stora

No Raise in Price·

...
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/I THE �
(,NATIONAL CI
.) REFINING I!

� COMPANY. II
. '''1937 Rose Bldg••. II
,., Cie�el.nd. Ohio a

/Send me your En- �
tar-co .Auto Game IJ
'I tree. Enclosed lind �
., two-cent stamp to

,
I partially cover postage

�'and packing.

J
IF Also give nearest shlp

�
1
ping point and quote

__�'" _, 1/ prices on' the Items I have
: '.=: ."'-'\U ., marked.
'-':,: I

� ../1 use gals. Gasoline per year;
:.::--=. /1 use gals. Motor 011 per year
'.'"

" I use gals. Kerosene per year

,- / I use gals. Tractor 011 per year

�# r-use .Ibs, Motor Grease per year

l_ '"""",1"',,./1 f:',' I use .Ibs, Axle Grease per year

�"""''''"v ,'My Name_ls _ , _ •

. /Street or R F. D. No __ . __

����':M�1:' ,:�;:::�::-:
-

;o"�': -.
:.::.: (Make of Automobile or Tractor)
�.::,' (Be eure to give Blake of auto Or tractor or

__ . II game will no! bo sent)

l:.jl���-!:.-:z.::::.;' Automobile, am at present uslng , _. __

. --- ." Motor Oil. I will be In the market for more 011 .agaln
. - - II

-....;-�.""-.-..::.':;.,1.-,/ about _ .. and yOU may quote me OD._.__._

�����������������������������������������f¥g��ME�a�OONat1oo�Mo�rO�= h�:tI -- __
·

__ "._._
r

.. __ .. :w_._ ..

,
-
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S�ientilicaUy ReUned
By GraduateWorkmen

. The high quality of En"!ar-co Motor Oil is unvarying.
This has been accomplished not only by the use of the best
materials, the most perfect equipment, exact formulas, and
rigid tests, but· also by the highly specialized training each
En-ar-co workman receives.
Each must pass through many steps .of refining instruc

tion. And not until he has received his master degree is a
.

�orkman entrusted with responsible tasks.
Thus we have developed

Scientific Refining. And
thus have we produced ;m.
oil that is uniform- that
never fluctuates in its pet
�C� quality.
On the road, in the field,

on the water or in the air,
En-ar-co National Motor
OU conquers the rt;.Sisti�g
force of friction, and light
ens the load. It increases
the power, and by a soft,
velvety cushion or film�

strong and tenacious- it
reduces the wear on parts.

An En-ar-co Products Excel
�8 En-ar-co National Motor Oil is extra dependable, so

are all other En-ar-co products.
WhIte Rose GasoUne for greater po�er.
NaUonai Light 011 for T-ractor fuel. Also best

for lamps, oU stoves, and incubators.
En-ar-coMotorGrease for every lubrication

.

point around the motor car or tractor.
BlackBeauty Axle Grease for wagons. .

Tell your dealer you want to try En-ar-co National Motor
Oil and other products bearing the En-ar-co label. If he
cannot supply you, write us.

National Refining Company
1937Rose BUilding, Cleveland, Ohio

Branches In 89Cities
'

En-ar-co Auto Game FREE
A fascinatin'g game in which autos compete in a cross country

race. Two, three or four can play. Get this game for the children.
Grown folks, too, will like it, Sent free only.to auto, tractor,
motor boat or engine owners.

.

-
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'AGRIiJAillER effort must be, made able fertility will take place into; tlhe,
in stopping the loss Of-mu'nure on som �uUe nu,turuU\V a manure. spr.eud�

O b I'd b ·1 Kansas' fallms if the right progress er should, be used. 'l',he day is passed!.

N
. etter way cour � e, 'is to' be-made in, Inceeaslng crop yields when one can. affocd' to spread' manure'in this s�ate, This deellne hI cnop by· hand'; the f8l1'mers do,_that in E,o•

. found to illustrate and em- yields has' been mucb more serious rope, as.any Kansas young: man w,ho;
,

ithan is understood generally. .As L. was in France 0. ye8!r aogol can testlllY4phasize the usefulness of the' IE. Call, professor of agronQlIl� in the buttuere is no' reason wh�71 we should'II
Kansas State Agreultural college. do. it. bere. Let the- honses do the.

Standard O�'I' Company (Indi _ showed in an- address before the Inter- spreading'; they can do it" better mlllO.1 national Wheat Congress at Wichita you can, much more easn�-for Y,QU,

Oin.','a'), and the" broad and' varied the first week iIi October. this bas been at least-and'Jlt a lowell cost.
UI
_. very marked. If the yleltis for tbe 1Ii is Important that in Koosas' a....

-t ..J; th t t k 'last 25 years are courpared with the more- dlvensifled, system ot! fauming, beservlce. 1.: renders, an '0 a . e 'yields for the previous 25 yea I'S
'.
it i� adopted, which will provide III greaten

fi· d
- · fouud that there lias. been 11 decline of place ror the growing of' feeds: usedt f(lJ!,ve mlnutes an Imagtne a 17 pel' cent in the yield of wheut, 33 livestock and a reduction im the acre

pel' cent in tihe ;J!ield of oats and 45 pel' age used for grain crops. The losl!:g.asless year. cent in the yield of corn. Professor of fertilIty with wheat has been espeCall beldeves that fhe declhie in the clully great. In speaking of that a, few·
.humus and soil. fer.tility found in the day,s ago, President .Iardine- said:Isoil bas been' much, in proportion to the

F ""·lit •

tb Wb tidecline in yields. en. Y ID' e ea
I We cannot hope for good yiel!1s on "Kansas farmeus sell and suoip. out. of
.Kansas farms' unless the soil is in a. the state their uanural soil fertility, a,t
;good phystcal condition, with plenty of tbe rate of nearly 2 pounda of' nitllO�
'humus and' available plant food. Nat- ·gen,. phosphonus, and potasstum wll!h,
'uralJ.y· this: buings up at once the im- every bushel' of wheat sold: Of tl1ls,
portanceor plenty of ba·myrurd' manure yell<r's wheat crop. approximately, lOll!
-a homemade fel'tilizer of tbe greatest million bushels -wl ll be shipped outi o�:
possible value. W. M.•Jardiue, presl- the state. carrying. with it not less thanl
dent of the Kansas State �gricultural 192 million pounds of nitregllfl. pbolJ:t
college and' himself a farmell, in speak- phorus, and potassium, worth net less:
ling of this, recently, sadd : than: 85 million .dollars, This, uatunah

,'. '.' soil fel'tiLity is forever lost to the state,SmaJll Applieatlons are Best and' it is a· 1013s of so mucb of the prln«"One of' the commonest forms of cipal, of Kansas farmers. ]t is a loss.waste-In Kansa's;agriculturel despite all wllich cannot be- helped. Not so;' bow.-.that ba:s been. said on, the subject, is. ever, is the loss of natural soU fertmty,failure· to utilize' barnY!Ilrd! manure as wbich comes from fa lluue to utilize' the.fertilizel' in' gllowing fe&d' and grain straw produced with the wheat crop, I'llt
crops. In tests! at the Kansas Experi- an oedlnary year, 2 pounds of straw-are.menn station, covering eight years, the produced with every pound or. wheat,application. of' 2% tons of manure to This ;v.ear the ratio of straw probably,the acre produced an average Increased exceeds this amount. At the rate of 2:
lI'ield' of corm of 6.94 bushels au a�re; pounds � straw for every pound ot
;of alfalfa an, average increased Yield wheat, however, Hut less tha.n 9,600.000..'of 2.207 pounds an acre, and of wheat tons of wheat straw were produced],
an average,increased yield' of 6.42 busb- containing not less tho.n· 284 million,.

els a.:.;t' acre: It was' prov.ed' in these pounds of nitl'ogen, phosphorus a'lldl
expelllment-s.: also., tb8!t 2% tons of ma- potassium, worm not less t:han 113 mm
nure· to' tbe: acre' is' the most profitable lion dollars. By feeding this straw to
amount to apply. An application of 5 livestock and carefully spreading, the.tons of manure to the acre did not manure on the land. it would be pos..Iproduce as' great an incl'eased yield sible to retnrn to the soil tbe greatilr.
produce as' great an increased' yield to pa:J.·t of the 284' million pounds of fell
a ton of manur.e as the lesser amount." t.ilizel· taken fl.·ol11, the soil in the straw.., Perhaps the' gren·test essential in "TJIis is not all. Of tbe annual wbeatbandling matnure is to l'educe the waste

crop of Kansas. approximately 60 mil�:of this:pl'oduct,. whicb 011 a gl'eat many lion bushels are milled in Kansas. '[lheiKansas fal1ms: is serious. The ideal

IlshoUld be to get ill applied to the soil mill feeds pl'OdUlled from this amount,

las soon as possible, in a ,fresh condi- of w.hent represent about the amount.
tion. In ochel' words. it should be fed to livestoc]{ in the state. The mill
'UI)plied soon· after it is made. If this feeds from 00 million bushels of wheat.
is done there is no danger of heating contain not less than 04,800.000' pounds'
land most oj' the Le:�chiug of the I1vnil· Jf Ili'trogen, phosphorns and potassium.'"

DoYou.

/

:Rememher
,,:Gasless
'Sundays?

-

/

.
.

Think how QUE lives instead of being
fuU -aad eemplete through 'association
with our fello.w men would be, circum
sctibed by the barriers set up by shank's
mare. '

Think how - manufacturing would be
hampered. How industry gene,rally
would. he crippled.. How crops would go
to waste thrQugb. inability to) harvest,
'and the leaps' and' 'bounds that the cost
of livirlg would fake'.

Instead' of the natural expansion of
business that. comes. from service and
usefulness the whole structure. of busi
ness would be hampered through sheer

.

inaIJi.li;1!y to. rend�r' to· soeiefy tnat se�ice
which society has 'been· accustomed to
demand.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is.
a public servant oWHed by 46.49' stock�
holders, no one of whom holds· as much
as 10 percent of'the stock.
.

)

The Stan�l'alrd Oit Company (Indian·a) is.doing 'a bi.g' joli in a big way' and· ha�
grown great simpl� by re�piRg ·the· fe •.

wards that com'e; from' rendering the
service demanded&.y business. and society
in a manner satisfactory ana benefiCIal
to the world at la'Ige.

.

,i'

Standard 'Oil
,(I"diana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago,m
1888

./

All the Manure
Cump Yields 0Ul Kal1lsas: Fal1J.1IlS Can- be Ililerease:c:Jl

B'll F;, B. NICHOLS'

'l'h&'1l the· Ulle of a Gl)od Manure Sureaere", a Farmer- eRD' 061ia1D· UnlfOmll
ODd Ewe. Dlstr.tbatloll> of the 1'Ilo�ure BeJl}ld�1I SO'VIDII' Hlpu,elf Mue. Lobo",.

Fonner,.,. in, the WeNt, Thll. y.enr· are Plullnln.,; to' Ba�, St�w Spreader..
Ewery Effort Will be 1'I1ode to Vtll",e the Straw for' FertUlzer•



JA.' �all8UR L. DAHL
r

·�.AN::St�R�'l\If)N 1.il·oue of ;the wft!lilP futl'ty good range 'Of:a m,rl'ket
1. ��tll.l 'claJllellt'!:; ill the «Ievelopment ."for dts ;product, -wbetber it be me '�'l'e

..Qf "the (m.��W in(lustr&•. for -each Of'�l'esh mnk \to lhousewivesltllthe city,
(lay's product must be d:il!P�ed of with or· ·to -creamertee, rcon:ftemieiles, or'

· �be iIltnm�t .�I�plt,t.uh .if ,ex�e�slve 10lll'!ElS Cheese 'factories loCll'ted dn the ·'immeili.
nne ·to be ,Il·vold(ld. �Ik -and (ll'ea·m a1:e ·v.ichiiey. !In any 'event 'the 'mUk
,IHle "'m!� Sl1;,1(!t!llliible to -1l1U>� deteriorft;.. '1llWit'��hauled 'to the ·plll'ce or sale, 'anll
HOli lmOer �oort-wl:n <e!i!lliatic -condtttens,

.

lhl 'ilO'ing '80 the motor -'truck -W-ill ..do the
.

und a ��lclniY of,but ,o_ jie�v houas ,on a transportlng more economlCflllly ihan
hot ,(b!y o.llten ,&polls .tresb ,milk ,if eon- 1Hlr�dther 'IDooe�of lfn'J.!m 'colLv�a'Jfce, tf '

flildons .are not j.ust .right. :The :v.Cl;if \the: volume or. pro(iuct ·is 'there 'to 'us·.
,.UIll;I1.r.f� ·of ,d..h:ying �eQnires ,that the ·tlfy· ·tlle·mro of a truck. The 'Wl:ter the
pllLllt .Ji� "Da<lnt-ained some distance system 'of 'htgbw�ys 1;be 'lDore -e-cOIloliii· '

:JlJ.·om ;the ']ual'lcet, fDr .eewamust have -ca'l 'will 'be 'the trues, fl1l6 the 'gl'ea'ter
.�8tQI'C, IUlll .. even if excellent puUr.0fl.d ·the 'load 'thlit ean 1be -earned.
_lllclUtkls H.·re Idilor,ded. .the -dairymen To the dairy -farmer. contempijlMng
,�...r -.tlie ,past uu '"0 found that tl'llDSpor- 'the purchase' 'of 11. ·mowr "hUCK 'Will 1

·

tation 'YacilHies . ha�e -not been what 'llaturally 'aTtse the question:· "'\Yiha't \

:they .sltnuiil ,lie.
-

'will it -cost to operate a tl\uck, a.n4
· 'Tile motor wu(}k, ,unguestionablw, ,has what !!I�e sllould !J: buill" Several fae
'llelped ,to sol;ve ·the tnlll!_SllOIItation ;tors must 'be consideretl:in ·ltn'ivlng 'at

.,Problem .of .the dnlrif.man .. ,for ·:whether reasonable cost ··ostim'ittes. .l\:mong
lie .lives on ,the main Une "of the ra-11- them are the'size of :truck, 'the''Pl'obt\ble'
�oa·d_-or ...off the .1·Eiiboad he ,can .get' liie 'loads, 'the :daUy mileage, 'the 'cond-ltion
1lPesh mnk ·to DlILi-ket .q.u.ickly n.nd .with- of roads, cost .of. gas, 'oil ·1I·nd rtID!l·irs •

out unnecc�ssu:� ,handling•. :l.'be linger 'inu'ge tJ.llTcks necessarily hI\'dlve 11)
-duir,y faTms have .1l11leadf .adopted the' cr.eased. expenditures. for operatIon, 'bnt
.motor .tl'tlck and milnw of the smaller' 'the cost of 'operafion for eacb 'unIt df
milk "pl'.oom::erR -are following the foot- 'load, may 'however, lbe 'less' with 'fhe
ilteps·of .tlwir lll:1!g�r brothers -and a-re -large -truck 'than' 'with 'tbe 'SJIUl'tl one. i

·o:dding.n truck to thelr ·farm equipment Whe�e the roads arc -smooth and 'bll'rd, I

hecause they .find tllll.t >it paYI:I. costs of operation 'wul necessK'rlly ·be
With fl ,mDtor trlmk .the milk cans mud1 less than where 1:h'e TOanS 'are

('�Lll be 1011l1ed directly fl'om tile ,milk- 'in -n poor state of repll-ir or so solt Il'S

,iug shl�ds fWI] tukeu to .tbe cit,yo ·denle!· n�Tly ·tq be 'impassable at"ceDlahl'sea
or dlstdhut,iug SYlltem, w,ithont the nec- sons of the year. 'Gasoilne;-dfl'ant\ Til-

· es"UiY .of 11:111111 in� them ReYHI'nl Nme... pair hills will ",'ary hI 'dlfferent 'flee

�".hm'(· they Hl'l' hallle.l hy ITlli,,� If. the -tiollf! of the country;-'uncl it is 'hllPDS·

Senrtee Supervisors ..d·Dlslrlbutors�K';W Magnetos

THE E.S.COWIE EL�CTRIC COMPANY

be StU'cd on Every 'DairY '«'ann by tile U ..e 'of

ltlotor Trul'kH •

1818.MeGee Street { Write Nea,..t ··'Licen••J" } '1288 EoBeag"'�'
'HIIii8MCity.MlssoUrI. K·W-Service Station at WleIllt..__

. we;] tiler is hot, the \:0 liS urt' prOJ;eded
IIgllinllt till: Sl1l1, \\'l1(�l'e ice is not IIseu
to k"�p tl::elll cool. M(�l:!t of tlu:. (luil',v
I'unus llsillg trud,s. have o:::tublislleu a

regulur sdwuule 011 whkh th!' (]elh-ery
ti�ucks Ul'e Ob1orutnl1. Ilnd tbe trips from
the uniry to the lllllrket nrc fll'l'llliged
tu occur iu the VCI'Y early morning, or
uul'ing tile ·night. so that ill 8111l1ll1Cr

thc Ileot of the tlllV will not be NICIHlll

tpl'ed. Where fhe 'rlistullce ii:! lIot gl'eRt,
1I11l1 the tnwk ('lUI mill,!, the run ill un
111)111' 01' two, fltlllospheric cOllclitious

·

. 110 not lUll Iter-,.:o IIInch, I1S the \:u us

tUII l�e kept cool lIy wet· cloths, ·but
w!lel'e tHe' (lniry 1'arms nre iocH.ted nt
I""ger .lj"tulleef<, It nd where .sevoral
'hollrs nre reqnired fDr the trip. It.is
wise ill hot.. weuHwl' to .tllkc mlvlllltuge
-of thE! Cllllillf'!"R oj: ·the 1light. III 1ulmy
�('et-iolls of the f:OIUltry, ,milk and <-lrOlun

\Ire hauled by trlll:k (01' dlsbt,.nel�s up to
100 mi.les. 'IUI(l the "el'",·ice is fOllnd to
he superIor to thnt gl.-ren hy the rail·
.rAlld.

sible to ;�eueru.lize .on these expeJJ:'!cs at
the begi lining. .

.

In 'determining_Qle p'l"obab�e eost of
gusoline, oil and grense mogt-'operallol's
who qltlve had BOllie exper.ience..in hUOK

I'operation will ba"e little ,(Iifficultty in
arriving Ilt 11 l:eoStmllhly close -esthllllte--l
'01' tbese e01'l:s. The datu collected by I
the Bureau of Marl,etl'; sbow Il very I
wide runge in t.h(' gaRoli-ne mileage fm' ,

:trucks of different sizes under vm·y·ing 'j'conditions. A stncly of about 60 typi·
cal motor routes sbowed a mileage 01
from 5 miles to!) miles II gallon of gaso
line for 2·ton trucl,8, 4 miles to 6 ·n:tiles
for a·ton trucks, Ilnd 3 miles to 5 miles
for 5·tDn trucks. '.Dllese figuJ.lCS �a·re

given merely to intUcute ·n range which
was fOllnl1 under ·actual operating COIl

'dit:inlll:<.
One 'of the items thut should be care·

fully eOllsidere<1 in <1etermining the
cost (if operating 11 motor 'truck is the,
matter 'of ·fieprecintiotl,_ll feature tllRt
is ltkel.v tD he overlooked 'by many. In·

Delh�erbl" Cel'tnie(l l\1i1k vestlgntiDlls d-isclQSC that -tbls consd·
.In aU large citf(�f! the salc of .what is tutes one of the 'heaviest Items ,of ·cost

cn:lled "l'f!l'tified" lllilk hus renched 1'.01' 'each 'mile of operation. Many.truck
hU'ge pr()portions.. :u�d )lot only is tlle ,owners IlrbitrarUy Ret aslde·from 20 per
mill!: 'ecl'tified tD by a cnmpetent In- cent to 3H per 'cent of the cost of the

.;;pect01' :but it is ,1"llYered tD the cus. truck each -year to covel' depret'iation,
tomer ice cold. �rn. do this requires but dpp'reciufion under actual working
t!hat 'the .nitlk '11Il1i 'ht� l,ellt ,on ice 'from cDnditions will vary considerably, de

thli time it L'!! hottled 11Util delivered. pendent upon the (�ollditlon .of the

i(.'t�·Of 'itself 'is h<-!Il \:y ana bulky, �I'lld to' 1.'oal1s, mileuge, CIl're llml the mll,ke of

'llunaIe this CllllOlS (If trncle the motor <truck. Generally spellklng, it hus been
.

truck 'has'been fouml "CTY ·SIltisfactory. 'fonnd thnt the· better grade of trucks

'0n B.ecolmt of its size It is Possible to ·depreciate leRs thun -the 'chellper ones.

(·arry. R ''1a�er 1}11Itntity of milk un(1 The yenrlY repair bill wl1l bear a

'the necessury amollnt (if k'f! tD keep ·close .rela.tlon -to .operating conditiDns.
it coOI,l111d the fURter. spee,} "Ilt.b-wliiclt 'Wherl' CILl'(� .Is taken in 11andIll1g the
the product CHII lie huuled abnnt, giv� trUCK, the cost of N:pairs w.ill be ,less

.
tbe .bT1iCk a Sllppriorlty 0'\'('1' the.llorRe· than where thereJs 110 nttempt to .ex·

(lraWI" vehicle. .erclse reasonable supervision over

'l'be averllge ilull'Y farm II': locntpd OIK!rnUDllK The (!ORt of ·repairs -in-

Make your home ,bright and cheerful, .avlnl on..half OD

.on. ,GOvernment ,and leading University testJI prov!! thisWOD'
,dei'ful new :AladdiD neal'ly tive times as effiCIent as beSt round
wiclCopen·fiame:lamps. Burns SO houra on one ,al19n cOin
mon 'kerosene (coal-oil).- 'No odor, &moke ·or noise,,;Do .p!!!.Il_pina.
nfl, '�_!o operate. won�t explode.· WON -GOt.;D 1'4J!iD�
GUARANTEED. Prove jor. yourself, without risk.by. '

1'1. IIIGHIS .alE IIIlaL'
that Aladdin has'no�a18S'a white light. If not,aatisfied. re
turn at our ,expense. $1000 eiven an.}'9ne sho� us an oil
'Iamp·equal,in everyway to this NEW MODEL 8 ALADDIN.

Gil y....S .alll =�i��
'-whom-c:ustomem can bemerred. In tha't way YG]Lmay _,
y'our own without·coet. ;Be tbe first and :write us qUiCk for 10
DAlY PRill! TRI...Ott'PER and'leam how to getone'FREE.,
,MAIII'I'LI! LAMP"Co., .91 Aladdin .alldl CHICAGO

, eID.MAIIn& ......H_ wa�
.

"alreblli·m""",�ortan.IfmL Oar_aelllDlrDJm .......�· ,

__,-. w.__�_,. :&upple __ "",," 10
d.,.-tHal·!IIId·QIV_ ....1Ii WIMD _·become a iIliiiriiii...

Oassified Advertisements-
You dDn't try ltO sl,1oot ducks at uight,. so
why "shoot ill .the dark" wben you ,ha:ve ,

something .to buy ,or .sell. The 110.000 1-

real}ers of T.lle l<�Ill'mers .Mail ana. Breeze
:fall naturally iuto tbe classes ·of 'buye18
and sellers 101' my.iillds of 'Ilrtlcles. A
classified ad .shoots .straight to the mark:
it isn't 11 matter ,of lu�.

'�ClasSifi� Buyers



creases with the .age of the truck. Be
pair.s during the first year of life of
the new truck are not a vecy serious
eonsidera-tion. When the motof truck
Is :Iii more or less continuous use thru
out the year, it is usually the practice
to lay it up once each year and give
It a thoro overhauling. The cost of BY .JOHN HE«ilAFFIN
this overhauling will depend on the age .

. of the truck, the care which it has re- �E question of most vttal import

ceived, and its size. Data collected by � mce to the people of the whole

the Bureau of Mnrkets show annual.
Norld at the. present time .is food

costs of overhauling ranging from
and clothing, and �he only possible an

about $100 to as much as $800. If swer t� the,questiou is" greater ·farm

slight repairs are made as required production. The people of a great part
and a general effort made to keep ali of the world are hungry and nearing

parts In.good condition, the cost of the_·nakedne�s whi�e the ."misleaders" of

yearly overhauling can be kept down
labor ate causing strikes for. shorter

materially. �ay� and higher wages. .Food, cloth

Tire cost is another heav:y item of m� and .s��lter, the three most neces

'expense. This varies directly with salY th.m ..s to human" welfare can

the use of the truck, and road condi- b� proYlde(1 only br Iabor, In what

nons are largely responsible for J
exces- >' ay Will Sho.l·ter hours and less labor

stve cost. From data available it has help to provide them? If the farmer

been found that ttre costs range from
should work only 8 hours a day and

1 cent to 4 cents a mile where only 44 hours. each week the people

Solid tires are-used. Where pneumatic
would starve m le�s than. 12 months.

tires are used the actual tire cost is Suppose we consider dairy products
in �cess of that 'for solid tires but in

for example. The greater part of the

such cases the annual depr�ciation labor of milking and caring for dairy
and the cost of repairs are less cattle and dairy products is performed

•

. by the farmer long before, or long ar-
Suggestions on Buying Tl'Uc4" tel' the laborer who works 8 hours has
In determining the size of truck to begun, 01' quit his day's work. If all

purchase for use on a dairy farm the dairy production was stopped except
estimated tonnage to be hauled should that produced in the 8 hour day most
be taken into consideration, as well as persons would forget the taste of milk,
the no!mal increase in that tonnage. butter or cheese. What is true of dairy
While It is true that a large truck costs products is true of a great many other

more to operate than a small one, things produced on the farm. We
where regular loads are uniformly have a great many laws regulating the

heavy the cost for each unit of load hours-and pay of women and if these
it; much less with the larger truck. One laws were applied to the womeri of the
argument advanced against the use farm, agricultural production would al
of very heavy trucks for dairy pur- most cease. We also have laws pro

p;oses is that the heavy springs are hibiting the ¥lb�r of children under 14
hkely to cause more damage to the years old, yet- It· Is- well known that

product carried than the lighter ones.

This would be particularly true where
the roads are rough and rocky. Often
a small truck and a trailer will serve
admirably to carry the maximum load
to market.

.

The simplest body is that of the

ptake body having merely a floor with
open sides and top, 'equipped with
stakes along the. sides to hold the
goods. It should Qe remembered, how
ever, that this- boUy, because' of the
'open top and the lack of protection .on
the sides, offers little protection from
the weather, and it is not always' easy
to protect the load by means 0:1 a loose
canvas cover. The advantage lies in
its relative cheapness, ease in loading,
and ability to carry large loads of
bulky goods when' required..
A popular type of body is the six or

eight-post or open side body, which has
a permanent waterproof top, and can
be equipped with side curtains. It is
comparatively light in weight and
off�rs much better protection to the

I J�_d than the open-top body.
1 The type of body designed to afford
the. best possible protection to the load
Is the straight-side closed 01' van body.
This closed body is heavy, thus increas-

�
Ing' the cost of truck operation and Is
Initially expensive. It is not so easily
loaded as the other types, but it will'
give the maximum protection both in

.I SUIllmer against the heat and in winter
against the cold and snows.

.,.
Another type frequently used for

hauling milk is the open express body
which closely resembles the ordinary

�
farm wagon. It is uncovered and
offers little protection against the

'. weather, but it is cheap and can be
Ii nsed for a variety of hauling jobs, in�
!I c1uding bulk grain.
� The bureau of farms amI markets

'I of New York recently has' made
..
un

ana'lysis 'of the dairy bllsilless of 70,000
� farms in the Uniterl States, al1(l it was
!found that each of these farms pro
� duced an average of 10.000 gallons of

1 milk annnally, of which 50 per cent is

I
hauled to the creamery, 25 pel' cent to
the milk de.pot, 12 pel' cent to the
\ cheese factory,. 10 per cent to the con·

; densery and 3 per cent nsed on_ the

:

'1Ifarm.
The average rouud-trip by the

(lairymen to the selling -point is 7
" ,�.�

I
miles. Of these 70.000 dairymen about

-.(/1 ,50 per cent made the round trip every
,,' 1 day 'in the year. With horses and
'.

, wllgons it takes 2% hours to make the
Itltl'ip. With motor truck 'the distance

l�(·"n
he covered in about half ·an hour

while a large truck could combine the
'-,' deliveries of 30 or more producers.

I : Here is a daily saving of 70.000 hours,
;
which in these days of scarcity of farm

. Jubor. is an item of considerable im

portunce.

THE. FARMERS MAIL AND B�EZE' •
\
October .. _9.- ,
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Farmers N-eed More Help'
. \

have hear� it stated by labor�,
and polttlcfans that wages pa.IIlAO :�tIor
qannot eome down until the Mdt of
living comes down. As fooc1, �ing
and 'shelter are provid�d by·1aIOr Ilow
will the cost of living be red1lOed oatil
wages are reduced? We 8\J� 11Ile
United States Department ef Ila'bor

children 'under this age perform a large
and the so-called -labor leaders will be

amount of· farm labor. If these Iawa able to work that out by fbidC and

and proposed Iaws were applied to the stabilizing prices of the prodoe" tlf the
women and children of the cotton labor- of the farmer and tile ara wo

states, cotton production wouldbe re-
men and children.

dueed until the recent high prices We have found" that the "''''8 s.lIll
would look cheap. But it is said that izing and price fIxing meali Nle same

it is not proposed to apply these laws tiling when applied to farta preducts
to the farm, but in all fairness why but each time that the price of labor

should the women and children of the and the products of labor are illteriel'ed
farm work more hours or receive less with by price fixing, fabor bas �ecome

pay than the women and children of" more. difficult to get for fIIle farm

the town or city? If agricultural pro- and farm products have become searcer

duction is to be kept up or increased on account of the farm labor .mortage.
a dependuble supply of satisfied labor Common labor in the Central West is

is necessary, ,- now recelving 40 to 50 cents aa hour

When the farmer plans his yellr's and with the so-called Day1lght Sav-'
work the matter of first consfderation ing law in effect the day'. 'f1I!erk is .

is labor. With labor two blades of over about the middle of the Il'i'temoon.

grass can he made to grow where but How can the farmer expeet to' hire
one grew before, without labor the farm help or keep the ooys on the farm un

becomes a wreck and the fields grow
der these coadltlnns? With lIuell an ar

up to weeds. So if the furmer canuot rangemeut will farm produceioa lie In

depend on getting truined farm labor creased? Can it be expected tbat farm

he will adjust his business so he can products will come down in pl'lce? If

do without it. When we say trained the farmer ever receives even tile low

farm labor we mean men who have est price paid for common labor, how
been raised on the farm 01' have had high will farm products go In price?
considerable training by actually work- It was learned from a record laiept by
ing on the farm. - Others are almost 50 farmers in Missoud u.der the

worthless, in fact in most cases they supervision of the Missouri State Ag
wonld not be-worth their board. ricultural college thru a perIod f)f 10

Of course if this labor cannot be years that the farmer received 28 cents

obtained, or cannot be had at a price -an hour for raising corn 'and i9 cents

that will leave the farmer' a profit, he an hour for raising wheat. 9ilbe same

will cut his operations down to a point record shows that the farmer l'eC!eived
where he will not need to hire help �otlling f�r ratsing oats Benlll years

and production will be curtailed. We ill the period ill which the l'�rd was

kept. Of the other years he ggeived
less than 3 cents an hour for his labor,
In the year 1917 when the govern·
ment fixed the price of wheat tile aver

age production _of wheat an aere in
Kansas based on the number of acres
sown was less than 5 bushels an acre
and it is likely that the Kansas iarmer
received a great deal less than nothing
for his labor after deducting other
costs, yet the heads of the labor organi
zations had more to do with fixing the
price than the' farmer who raiLwd the'
wheat.
It seems perfectly plain to 'as and

it should be plain to .evet';)'OBe that
boosting the price of labor and "stabil·
izing" the price of farm prod_ts can

not continue without reducing tme food
supply to the starvation point. 'I.'he
farm labor problem is a se»loW! one,
and if there is not some serious think
ing done by the labor leaders and also
by some of our statesmen wilo are try
ing to get the labor vote there will be
some hungry and poorly clotJaed fami
lies in the United States in flte near

future. There is a great call for great
er farm production. '.rhis caD only be
had by more farm labor and.more farm
labor can only be had by the farmer
paying as much for an 8 hoUl' day as

anyone else. In fact most of these
laborers who work only 8 hOll1's would
want mo1'C for working on tIle farm
than at other kinds of work. It seems
plain to us that farm products have
not yet reached their highest point. or
that labor will come down soon.

.

High·Labor Costs Make Many/ Crops \ Unprofitable,
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I A Record of Efficiency !
i
KANSAS farming owes much to the Kansas State Agricultural

i
§ college-this institution has done more for the state than is real- §

__
=1 ized generally. Consider, for the moment, some of the results in I

__
=

_

a direct, material way. Kanred wheat, developed by college men, will soon
- be returning additional yields, with no expense whatever, that will more =

� than pay the expenses of the institution. College men discovered the �
§ treatment for blackleg, now used commonly over the United States which 5

§ r-
has eliminated this disease. The department of entomology wOl'l�ed out §

§ methods of control of. insects in flour mills which have increased the e

§ profits in this business greatly and have been of huge benefit to Kansas §
§ wheat growers in reducing losses with grain. The high quality of work §
i1 of the department of animal husbandry has become known all over the- §
§ country. This department has done much in leading toward a more §
§ profitable system of livestock farming in Kausas. §

� The department of .hortil:�ulture--has helped greatly in getting, better �
§. methods of frult. growmg-s-some excellent eo-operative production' experi- §
§ ments have been carried on in almost .every county. The engineering §
§ department has paid special attention to tractors and to other farm §

§ machinery; its investigational work has been especially helpful ill getting §
ie the power farming of Kansas on the rtght basis. And so the record goes §

§ �the same high standard of efficiency is found_ in the work with dairy- §
§ mg, poultry, the sorghums, dry land farming in Western Kansas, in the §
§ investigations in Irrigation, in road making and in all the dozens of other §
§ lines which relate to Kansas agriculture. All of this is independent and §

� in addition to the primary purpose of providing efficient training in §
§ farming.. home making and engineering for the young people of Kansas §
§ who deSIre to take advantage of the oppor,tunities offered. §

§ Only a. start has been made in the fine work the college is doing. Many §
5 other thmgs are being worked out "which will be of just as much value 5

§ to the agriculture of this state as Kanred wheat or the blaeldeg control. §
§ For example, the cQllege now has a variety of oats, not yet ready for Ei

§ commercial distribution, adapted to the local conditions of this section, §
§ which will greatly outyield ull other varieties-it seems probable that the §

§ �ncrease in yi.elds iii this case will be two 01' three times greater than §
§ IS the case With the Kanred wheat. Equally fmportailt investigational il!

§ work is in progress -with animal feeding and breeding, in dairying, with �
§ the sorghums and other field crops, and in fruit growing. §
§ The college is a business investment of the very best kind. It is 1'e- §

§ tUl'lli!lg many dollars of profit to Kansas for every dollar it is costing. §
§ I� 'Ylll" do m\�ch ;'TIore �n thE' future. President .Jardine has a '{hard- §
5 Illthng Ol'galllzatlOll With pep-the college is going to (10 some big 5

§ things in agric!1ltural leadership in the next few· years. And Kansas §
§ farmers a1'e gOlllg to see to it, if what one hears commonly over the 5

§ state is any indication, that the college has the chance to wO�'l{ out new §
§ things needed in the coming agriculture. It is realized that if the college §
§ can produce one variety of wheat with increased yields eno\lgh to ·more �

§ t�Ul.l1. �ay all the t-,p�nses of the institution, it has some excellent pos· §
§ slblhhes for the cOlllmg years. To work ont all of these it must have §

§ suPP?rt f_rom the I?eople of the �tate. To cllrry out the exacting work §
a reqUIred 111 developmg a new val'lety of wheat. or a -system of control for §

§ �lackleg. o� some other disease, or a new method of fighting destructive §
§ msects, It IS necessary t11�t there be a hi�h class organi;;;atlon, compo><f'(l §

§ of men who are well. tramed, and who have a fundamental knowledge § More Money for Wichita. Show

s of what they are .trymg to. do. The college has such ...an organization a The American Shorthorl! n-��".:lers'
§ �o�: �t is essentIal that It be kept together....that other edueational §

£M.-=ut

§ ll1StltutlOl1S and commercial organizations, which delight .in ::.t(�llling §
association has appropriated aR addi-

s �ansas men,away wit.h offers of higher salaries or more opportunity in § tiona I $�.OOO for. premiums in � Kan

§ lllvestigational work. be kept off by a liberal policy whieh will ullow the § sas NatlOnlll �n:esh�ck Ex;p.sHion to

§ Ka�sas men the greatest possible opportunity to be of service to Kansas' § b� h�ld �t .Wlcl�lta 111 .Ta�ua.ry. The

§ agl'lculture. :.rhe colleg� must �ave the mouey reqnired to keep its l3er- � "PI�1Il11Un8 given III the prel}llunary li�t
5 yice on. the .hl�hest po�slble baSIS. If the record made in the past is any a

ali e!l�ly sent out, do not ulclaile thiS

� mdicahon. It IS certam that many doUars will be returned for every § a(](lIhonul $1.000.

§ dollar appropriated for the needs of this school.
. § Cashing -i-n,,-·-r.--S-.S-.-n-o-w-w ae dig-

iiIIlIlIlIlIllIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.1I11111111111111111111111111111111111!"111111111111111111111111111111111111U1I1I11I1I1I1I11111II1I1I11I11II1I1I111I11II1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11111"1I� ging up CI'OpS hefore they are 1!tFe.
>
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Shetland Ponies Wanted

Frequent inquiries for. &hetland
ponies are received by the t,ivestock
service departinent of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze. There are not enough
breeders of Shetland ponies in t'Lle coun
try to justify a fieldman in--traveling
for this class of advertising. Anyone
however, who has Shetland lIon.ies for
sale can very quickly get in kiu{lh with
buyers by running a smnll advertise
ment ill onr columns. Large advertis
ing is ,not necessary but anyone who is
regulGrly in the business should keep
his name and u(ll1ress alw8¥-s in the
paper, using space smaU enougfJ .so that
he can afford to advertise oon_uously.
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THE 'FARM'ERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

Every poultry raiser in the world is looking for BOrne 'good, practical.way to increase'
(. the egg supply and make bigger poultry profits. The big trouble with the poultry busl
ness has been that the hens lay only'when eggs are cheap, and quit layingwhen eggs are
high.priced•. Since the discovery of Laymore, .the..\Wrld's greatest laying tonic, thousands
of poultry raisers are making bigger poultry pItofits than they'ever thought possible. Their
hens keep laying all winter long-they hurry through themoult and put on feathers quickly.
You can get your hens to lay eggs at a cost of 12 cents a dozen. A halfeent's worth of LAY·
MORE is sufficient for 12 hens•. By. taking advantage of my liberal offer here, eveey.reader of this maga
zine.can get enough Laymore-to last 100 hens fo� three monehs FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR. I guarantee
Laymore to double your yearly egg. production or your money back. Us� the' coupon and order right away.

448 Eggs From 20 Hens 'in One Month"'JM..\
May 9, 1919.

Mayer's Hstchery
Minneapolis, Mlnn.ote. •

Enclosed find $3.00 and coupOn for Special Ofter. Wish to atate
, that my .upply of Laymore Is gone and wlsh yoU to send more as

lOOn B8 possible for I do not want to be without It. It Bure did give
results. In January when I sent for your LaymoreTonic my chickens
Were not lnylng. I recell'ed my supply and here is the r.ult�

- EGGS MONTHS HENS
1 •.•••••••••••••••• Janaary •••••••••••••••••• la

SO ••.•••••••.••.••• Febraar,- ••••••••••••••••• II
423 •..••.•••••••••.••• March •••••••••••••••.••• H

. "'8 AprU ., •••• 20
.128 eggS for the firal: 9 daye of. Mar. If thilI ltamaent wt1l help
:rOUt use my DBms. (Signed) -

.
.

Chaa. Moore. Cb'mer, Pa. .»

Enclosed find $1.00 bill for which Bend me two packages of Mayers Poult17 Tonic. I have
aaed two packag. with good results. $end at once. don·t delaY1 we need it. It; lure

, I Is a help.
.'

Pearl Ernst, «;louncl Grove. Kas.

I am o�erlnR' $6.00 worth of Laymore. I am ve17 much
»leaaed with it. Mre. Hen17 J. Naetke. Farnhamville, lao

.

Enclosed find check for four more pack
ages of Laymore. I find it to be
just aB represented. Adolf
Sgenson, Lancaster,
Hinn.

12
.

Dollar Box.
'0Idy

.

!S·OO
Here is your opportunity

. to buy the famous Laymore atllalf
price. You don't need to send any mones-«

simply fill out and mail the-coupon below, and Iwill send
.

. .

yau the two full-sized dollar packages.. When the goods arrive,
pay your postman only $1.00. I am sending Laymore out without money

in advance because hundreds of folks have put off. ordering Laymore because it was
toomuch trouble to get a money order or make out a checK. I want everybody who raises

poultry to use
.

_ �'MAKES' THE LAZY ·HENS.LAY"·
because it will double your poultry profits. Thousands of poultry raisers are making
more money' than they ever thought possible. The reason is Laymore. This scientific
discovery tones up your hens and acts on t:l}e laying' organs with such remarkable suc
cess that I sell Laymore under the absolute guarantee that it will double your egg pro
duction or your money back, Mail the coupon now and get double value. ;Remember
you don't need to send any money with the coupon unless you want to.

Sold Under an Absolute. 'Money-Back Gu��antee
The experience of thousands of poultry raisers has been so remarkable and successful
that I sell Laymore under the absolute guarantee that it win double your egg produe
tion or your money back. You have nothing to lose and everything to gain, so. WPy
not take advantage of my liberal offer of two .dollar pack�ges for onlY. $1.0Q before it

is withdrawn.
_

.'

-,
-

Order Now�Use the Coupon
Simply fill out the coupon with your name-and address
written plainly, and mail today. You don't need to-send
any money with the coupon unless you want to. I pay all
delivery charges and war tax. The two packages for
$1.00 is all the charges you pay. Order now .and get
YQU1' hens started in laying right away.

. ...

,;, 'fdAYER'S HATCHERY,
I 30 N. Second St., Minneapolis, J\linn.

.�
.

�).. . Gentlemen: Send me at once packages of Mayer's
,�

r Lavmore Tonic for which I agree to pay-$ when the
" packages arrive.

. "

MAYER'S HATCHERY.; .. Name _ _ ...••......_._ , , .

.

. ToYo'1l _ _ _ : ..••••••• .." _ .

30 North Second S�
M�NEAPOLIS"

\\
State., : �................. n. F. D .

\
.

....
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THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND B-REEZE

We do' not know of any state col
lege ,,1' university which has �gh
buildings, equipment, teadaera and
funds to care propel;ly for all �e boys

Many are asking the Fort Hays Ex- and girls who desire an education. Not
periment station for the results of the all of these institutions lack all of
experiments with spring wheat. It has these things perhaps, but all laek one'
been grown, there for several years ex- or more, Several lnstjrutloes bad to
perimentally and the yields obtained put up the bars long before tileit' first

t
.

I ill ot d's' semester began,
.

turning a·w.A3 hun-

G·LE...STRIW SPR'E,ADE � .��e!�nis -:com�erc�:�o�:�n prmg dreds of worthy young people. ",ilO de-
. serve a chance for a higher education.

m...,. Other farmers who too have forgot- The trouble i� that our legtsllll.to� have
ten the poor wheat crop of 1919 will failed to realize that the cost of edu
decide to grow barley and oats next cation has advanced in the same ratio
spring. There was a great deal grown as the cost of oth'el� thlnl1l9 and con

this year with some phenomenal, yields sequently they have failed t9 make
in many sections. Here's where the adequate provisipn for It.. 'I'eacbers,
'expertment station will be able to pro- labor, laboratory matertals, fuel and
vide some more interesting data on the other supplies cost more. whUe ap
growing of_these, crops.. It has grown propriations have not increased ae
these crops, many vartettes : of them, cordingly. New projects must .be WIder- .

for several years both experimentally taken by colleges and experlment sta
and commercially and is in position to tions as their work de:velops and tbe
advise the farmer about just what can public demands on them gl'OW, but for
be expected from these crops. .' these little money is now avai-lable. It

is a shame that boys and girls must be
denied their opportunity. that develop
ment must halt, that deficits must be
incurred, but the shame is not upon
the tnstttuttons.e-Natlonal Stockman
and Farmer.

Where 90 lbs.= 10016s.
'. .' ,

GROUND grain �eighing 90 pounds has been
found by actual test to do the. work, qf 100

�ds of ungreund feed. Think what this
.means in added profits on your fann!

\ I

, A Fairban�-Morse '�G" FeedGrinder will help
�ou to put your cattle a�d horses in prime con"

c:litiOn-will put all of your stock on a balanced
ration.. Makes fine fattening foods-grinds com,
oats, barley for poultry feeds-produces fine meal

', for calves, lambs, pigs, cattle and horses. \
� .

-

! Quali�,built "G" Feecl Grinders are money.makers.
See them at �our clealer; arra-nge to put one at
..oork on �our farm ancl 'Watch the reSults that fol�.

�airbai1Ks:1Aorse-f!1�'·,-tANUFACTUAER. IVI CH ICAGO �

Purnuk4 witlt sta,. #lata.
ifdesind,wi/ho."t extra cost.
in #au ifrtlilu/a,. Ilrindinl
IItJtes.

Solves-.a Soil'Problem
Boild. up )'ClQf eoil. p�tecta ',-our crop. from wiDtetkl1l
end drouth. Take. the backache out of Itraw Ipreadius aocI
mulche. 10 to 20 acre. per day. '

.

Ueer. make .s.oO to �.OO more
.

Jler acro. I'RIE'IIOOII: ofTaluabl.
lao'. aboq' .t.a.... apreadlDI.
Wrl$o lor l,"od.,..

...M. 'l'he Eagle MIlo Co.
II1I(I 110 ...........

..,..... ....
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,Late Rain. Help Wheat.
. Farmer. Soon Forget Crop Failure..
Labor COllt. Ma)" Deereal'le.
Spring �I..eat Not SUl·cell.ful.
The One Crop Farmer.
Put CO'VII on ·Ever)" Farm.
SorghulDlI J\Inde Good" Yield••

DURING September sufficient rain
reli to insure the coming up ,of
wheat sown this fall. It is in

teresting to note the different attitude
the farmer ha� toward seeding wheat,
siuce the -rafus. Farmers who had
planned on only a small acreage have
increased their planting considerably,
and the rains had much to do with it.

and find -Q' man wllo has ma& a for
tune growing wbeat. But .hose wbo
can tell a sadder· story wU:l far- out-
number tbe fortunate ones. \

AWAY .ft'ANY ·PONIES

F'BEEWe're Civing Away Four More .

Now. Be Quick. Cet Yours .

'

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
FREE. 1 bave' one for YOU-It _won't cost you
one cent either-I'll even pay tbe Freight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a nrett-¥ pony.
and buggy-Tbis' is your chance, but you I:lust
HURRY. Send me your name and address TO

- DAY-QUICK. A pqst card will do. Just say
"I want a pony"-HURRY.

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building, To�eka, KanSBG

If one were sure of a reasonable re
tum from bis wheat crop eVjer., year
it would be a dlf-ferent story. There
is a question that. has ofte� arisen in
my mind and that is, wiU the one crop
farmer go far in establishiug a perma
nent agriculture in Westel'll Ka.nsas?
There are a great many substantial
farmers thruout the whole of ·Western
Kansas but those of them who are

resting easy are ratslng SOl!ll.e lhrestock
Farmers in general soon forget crop and the, necessary crops to prov·ide feed \

failures. 1 believe it is especially so for thepl.�. ,-

in Wester.n Kansas. Shortly after har-, - --

vestxthe traveler tbru this section of There may have been a day in West-
the country would bave been alarmed ern Kansas when the man lIWO milked -

if he bad listened to th� talk among cows was looked upon witlll suspicion .

farmers. Tbey were dfscouraged about I'll admit that I never was able to
the yield of wheat and rightly s<i:-Many .ap'proach a cow for the purpose of
"declared that tbey would not plant milking bel' witb much real ·lRnticipa
wheat again only to reap straw. This tion of pleasure in the act, but just
f.eeling. still bolds to some extent, but the same the farmer who d.OOB om keep
there's where rain comes in for an im- at 1east a few cows on bls 'farm is
portant part. It put the ground in ex- overlooking one of the impertlnnt rae
cellent condition 'for seeding and then tors in a successful farm plaa.

'

toe farmer beganzo plan on seeding Tb 'u t H -E-

·i
�

t ta' t'"
.

more wheat.·-
. e .., 01' ays xper men S ,IOn

has proved definitely that sOl!ghumll.
can be 'grown successfully 1a Western
Kansas. Feeding experiments bave
shown tbat sorghum silage and sor

ghum stover give as good'results as corn
silage and stover. Then what is there
to prevent the 'Western Kansas farmer
from growin� sorghums, keeping live
stock and dairy cows and tb�reby in
creasing his annual farm profits 'I At
the same time be is finding 11 market
for the feed he produces.

But tbe labor cost this year is going
to be much smaller in proportion in
preparation and see�ling than it was
last year. Not only in money but in
time expended. Farmers who decided
late to sow wheat will only have time
to disIs_. and more of. them will only

, have dme to seed in toe stubble.. By
the time next spring comes along more
of the farmers will have forgotten the
poor'crop of wheat the past season and
will decide to grow some .sprlng wheat.
Well,. that's a bigger gamble than ever
witb the exception o'f a very small part
of Western Kansas and there the ele
ment of risk nears the marginal point
of safety.

Education Costs More

It often lias been said that the West
ern Kansas farmers are the best gam
bJers in the world. Of course that state
ment has reference to crops. But bere
is a curious fact. _Those who have
gambled in wheat and have succeeded
are few in number. According to. cor- Coffee is getting -higber, whleh
respondents for some Eastern farm probably is due to the high' p-rice of
papers, it is easy to go out in the stat't. ice in -Greenland.
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Jayhawker's Farm Notes :II,:THI> '

.

BY HARLEYBATCH. '

,

•

PNTIIR� mDl_•.nll,?nUII�mllllllllll;lIl1nllllllnlllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lllll1nnnlllllllllll1I1II1II1I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIU,"IIU1I11".III�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIU�. XIL 1":
1'Ilore Rain�:-Needed. ;ol)j�ctec1 that ·t,hese 'cattle ,,;el'e: ��ught I-C,A·LIV.Achl Pho....'hate for ""I.en�. too high last spl'ing 01' last fall- but it' 1\:lLJJlManure Greatly Inerenae8 Ylelda.

must be remembered t.hat._they were
Cattle Veedera Loae HeavlJ�.

BITltJPaalures ReJieve Feed Shorta.ge. bought wdth me frantic appeals of men
"

'I

Land Tnlue. nre Advanch.g. who were 'supposed to speak, fo� the
Cutting Corn and Knflr.

bli
' . .

liTh wereThrelillenr Dlffleult·to Get. pu C rmgmg III tne rears. ey

\��(fC/H:Igiven to understand that tile wortd

THB lVliEK which ended October wus on the verge of starvation and that
� 4 was very-dry, windy, (lusty and meats especially were lacking. Of

sUllllf'dewn here in Coffey county. course it is not pretended thnt the cat- �. �

,It was a1ti0 much warmer than the or- tle were fed with 'the sole expectation 'U""

.'
_.

.

dinary ti\'St week in' October, !)l.uch to of feeding. a hungry world; the feeders "

Knthe regret ef those who wished to sow expected. in return to be paid for their A 'ND The" ,OW'
wheat. ·'au'! recent rains have failed to work: Now they tell us that there is R. r

I �_,... -_ �
.... �

-"Works" in the WatchYou'B
r,each tbie. locality and. the SOil. is get- more meat than is needed and 'cattle- n".�_ '"ting_va",. _. Corn ground which has

men see not only thelr .labor and feed TH po
I�- r'),l; IF you open yourwatch aneJ ex'

�

,been d�d "and most of the early lost but a large .RI,rt of fheir capital·lJ ---'-'}��r' its mechanism, youwill find it coplowed l$Ild contain enough moisture as well. I suppose that eastern inter-

fOREIGN. ,��
� -;tlr,;J .

sists substantially of two suppo '.to 'bl'loS .. wheat but all ground ests are highly pleased to ·think beef. -:-
.

-

t r -

.1
plowed emue the middle of Septefitb�r is a. lit,tle 'cheaper. but they must n�t !

pates, between which is mounted-a- gea
.

is too dr.y to sprout grain. On this expect their wails to be heeded by

BUI T "1' ,... � ofmeshedwheels to take careof the mov_
farm tbc wheat. sown on disked c,:orn.Western cattlemen l!g(.li�, even tho they L ":-:i.;Q' .

�erlt, recording time. This is called .

ground OB Saturday a'fternoon .was up fill the air with cries that tpe world is
� .;;1P' train. which rwe will speak,of in ourthe next r.l'lnirsday morning but that sta:rvlDg for meat.

.•W)�.J}CH'
,

dsown on tim late plowing will not come ,,_._
.

. . I a vertisement. \
up until it rllins. A neighbor; started his cattle to mar-

0;
• ---The lower,supporting pl�te in aWaltham watch

-_

, ket last week and got them as fa), as I the foundation upon which every unit revolveiil\Iost � the land on which we sowed the stock yards in Gridley where' they _

.
is fixed, It, is bored with minute h�lea to take

wheat is in. very good condition so far were weighed. Having the I actual pivots, screws, pinions, etc.
. _

.as fertilUy goes and I db not think it weig'ht before him our ·friend could see '- ThIs lower plate Is drilled and threadedbyonedfneeds much commercial fertilizer altho just where he stood and rather than -,

mostexclushfe andwonderfulmachinea everdes/llome acid phosphate might have been take an actual present loss he brought" by the genius ofman-an exclusiveWaltham inv
a good thin,. Many who are sowing the cattle back, home and will feed

tion from the master-mind of Duane H. Church.wbeat OJ) t�e· uplands are using acid them for a short time on rough feed .

,

pbosph.at� �ncluding those. �vho used it with some cottonseed, hoping that later
.. Many operal:ions are/accomplished with' such

last season. It seems that our land the market wlll improve. Some cattle- ehodlcal, automatic regularity that one instinctl·_
lacks the element that phosphate sup- men from Greenwood county are ship- imagines that a marvelous human brain guid� .

plies, especlaHy when wheat is raised. plug young cattle to Texas to winter
. extt;aordinary operations of this�e. �

�anure produces wheat on our upland as there is not feed enough here to It makes every
_

operation (and there are 141)
fu vJ,r1U81Jy all seasons except those carry the usual amount of stock. The infinitesimal exactness to the-ten thousandth'part

-

- like 'this y.ear, when the excess of nitro- 'acreage that usually raises feed here' 'an inch.- flawless. beautiful in its co�plex.Bimp.�

gen prochu�e8 an -overgrowth of straw. was all in wheat or oats this summer -every plate a replica of every other plate, pro
Experts m'soils say that our land here and even a favorable season would not Waltham standardiZation to be one of the mira.
contains all the potash that ever will 'have produced enougb feed for the.eat- ofAmerican mechanical genius.
lie needed and that nitrogen-can be sup- tie now on hand. The past,ure season The plate of the forel8Qobullt watch Is suhJect to the
plied by means of clover or illfalfa and closed October 1 but grass is yet fairly, ofhandproceas, Made-tovariantal:eaandlllodelawitllouc'
manure.. 'mtis leaves phosphorus to be good and stock is being held in most

WalthamCoIoDiaiA �':�d�d.!!te::���h�!::a':;d�;�;;,b�I�d.
lIupplied and acid phospha te sown pastures for a short tlme ; that time

No hand work could ever approximate the beaud£u1 and'a..with wheat seems to flll out about all must. be short however, for- October Extremely thin at no sacrUic:e exactitude of thisWaltham drilling and threadini.-
that is loclking in our fairly good soils/ grass even at its best seldom more than ofaccuracy

So w'hen�u buvaWaltham watch you are IUIU_reel of a
i d Maxlmus movement, 21 Jewela •

,-

h h hhid th
Manl1l'e applied to wheat ground in holds what weight has. been ga ne .

Rtversldemovement.19Iewet. .:r.!�e��ch�:ili��cd�t!l'�t:o:/d'do�o�'P ace 0

almost .an; wayand at any ti�e before It is not only inAhe WEl�t that land $150 to $275
"

TA/..I"",,, eqnllnueilna 5eoulflu16ook1et In 1D1ikI!.JlO!I UIfIlit starts- to. head does an Immense has advanced in price. In ..New Eng- or more ll6eral u"deA eJucatlon. Sent ltee upon_" Wa14/wun
amount.of good nere except. in seasons land the better farms bring at least �O dependlnguponthec:ase ' Co""",nl/t'Waltham.M-.I, .

like that just passed, and thcy do not
per cent more than they did five years "

rome ofteDei" than once- in 20. years. I ago and even the poorer lIlnd sells
have seen the yield of wheat lllcreased higher. In Vermont the sale of. the
10 . bushela' to the acre here by top fal'm usually curries with it aU the
dressing with manure in the .fall und stoek and machinery and the farm is
the coat applied 'ras a light one, too. usually priced, not at -so much an acre,
Wbeat cl9es. not seem to n�ed a large but a lump sum is asked 'for the whole
amount of manure; about SlX or ·seven farm, stock and tools. The farm boun
loads to the acre applied after the dades there are very irregular and it
wbeat is liP, perhaps, during Nove�- often happens that a farmer, who has
bel'. will br-iDg good results. On th18 lived on tile farm all his life, does not
farm seve.' loads of stable manure ap- know how many' acres he owns. This
plied· ,to an acre of oats stubble and has caused some trouble recently in
plowed un(]l,lr in tl�� ·fall- of 1917 pro- lnnd sales for u- man who would not
duced 10- b\1shela more wheat than trouble himself if the farm he bought
grew on the a�re besi�e itJlnd the un- at $15 an acre should te a few. aC;'es
manured acre wns a httle better land, shy, would raise n row if he found l\lm
too, ns it lay a little lower down the self short of mu?,y $35 0�0 acres. I
Slope. 'note that a number of damage cases

have been tried in Vermont cOllrts this
full 011 this issue of shortage of aeres

u nd in every, �nstnnce the purchaser
was allowed Iseveral hundred,. dollars
for the shortage.

'WA' T-H'"'A-M"
. ,

- .

. -

'.' .' . L ,: "'. I _:_ ::. r

'THE WORLD'S WATCl:f....OVER.-(TIAt.\e

I MIX Your
Own-Feed

,

The cuttle market, wbich livened up
• n tittle wben most stockmen kept their
stuff at home, is on the down grade
again along with hogs. Most of the
steers �illg to Kansas 'City. from Cof

fey, Gl'eemvood and Lyon counties are

making up Ilctual losS' to their owners

of from )\:20 to $40 and in extreme eases

as-hil!h In; *�O a iJead is lost. It may ue

,Afrel' 11 eampuigllR during the corn

and kafir cutting seasons our old eorn

ulnder hus fiullll;¥ quit. It qu;t when

'(Continued on Page 31.)

took �rthe
;ReIle_xEdg",

AJ.TOWER Ccl· .

Sst-abU.bed 1836'.
Bos-ton, Ma...

•

Ka_OI4r. MOo

'1'IIue" ...... and Knflr Was Cut and Shocked Last Week That WW 8UI1I"ly
,

_Good Vonge for J,.h'estoek Next Winter.

SEED WANTED!l
Sudan. Sweet aover. Mille't
SEN!) SAMPLES. State quimtity for '

aale. We will aend bid by returnmail

J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY
E.tul,d,,, 1867 Ken.all Cl-:Y,Me.

�alesm�nWanted
Profitable Employmetlt

Is offered reliable men and women to
represent us In the sale of nursery stock,
ExperIence not essential. Our salebmen

c"We bl�r��he��ee outfit, stendy em�lOY
ment and PAY CASH WEEKLY.
It will pay you to Investigate. A postM

will bring full details regarding the 'York.

Catalog Free to Plante,..

TheNationalNurseries
Lawrence, Kania.

'TREES Fall Is T�e �t
Time To Plant I

It youwant a good growth the first :veat. Bemember tbat.,:
our specialty Is Tr..... fnlh frolll the ground to the
lllnnter. We do not use the COLD STORAGE SYSTEM.
\Vrite us· at once tor our catalogue and RPfCbJ �aU
order llrlcils. The Caldwell Nur.."", Caldwell. Kaa•
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...,-nlllllllll·!l2 'pounds. One breed th�t. WJUi· es�
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, llIally interesting to 'moe was ,tile Wlilte.

For O·ur Young - Readers '. ,Crel!tedBlackPopslt. Theywere·�ut
,

. V J
the size of Ill' Leghol"Df w.itb 8:. white

1
- -

-

"'--,", �' ;

feathery batl' covering' the> bead1 al!
. 1.;........,._IIIIIHUIIUll_IUlllllllllWUIllU_••IIIIIIHIIIIIH...IIIIIIIIIII�IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIllIUIInlllll.OIlIllIllHlII"OII1 over; even the ey�. Then we,went 1toOv

•

"

the swine .departrneut, There were

Everyone Recognizes Value' of..- 'Girl Who Can Cook, buildings with 40-stalls in each ... and
several hogs or pigs in eacli of' every

, kind, age and' size. A monster Poland
China exliibited weighed' r,140·,·poundli. \

It is 42Y�. inches bi'gil and 7 feet' long
.and 7 feel, 2 indies,' in circumference.
It sold for $I,tOOO u 3'eur ago: One of
the most .interesting sheep we saw, ill
the' sheep department was a big> one,
with ...horus that curled around by· bis
eyes, maklng a double curl, In 'the cat,
tle department one of tl�! largest .was
a Hereford weighing 2.7i.iO 'pounds,
'l'l\ey curl the hair pf the show- cattle
each morulng to mnke them look pretty
and beauties thev iurely' are. There
were horses as large as you.can imagine
a nil S0111e thu t were no more than 2 feel
high. I

"In the pet stock depurtment there
were guinea pigs, _'yliite nrlce and rats.

T
1-1 E PROOo},' of the eooking is ill then add bofl lng water to

__
cower; cover pigeons and rabbits of all ldnds from

the entdug, The 0110)' of, botttng the PUll tightly so tha steam cannot Angora down to tiny spotted ones. 'One
beef, green peppers, onions, toma- oseuue fwd allow the mont to sirumer , of the exhibits that Interested' me the

toes and other vegera+rtes, mtngled ill
....
for two hours 01' unt)l tender. most was a cage-or tan-tnll pigeons.

a way to form an tlllpetiz)ug fil·agl'ance. '1'hl't1l'IUt the year tbe work lu the "Iu t.he mechnulcal department were
gave promise that the girls tu: a domes- prepuratiou of food at Wushburn col- uumerons . things tllso-a 'dish washer.
tic selence class at ,Yo ihburn coHege -Iege will be ninde of as much pructleal new kinds of chums, sewing machines.
in '.ropekn were' ptepal'illg foods- that value u-s possible. A course in house- milking machines; threshers and trac
would' make the uiouth water, but the hold management will Include every tors. Tbe diameter of some O_f'the
real proof that those students of the phase of house wS'rk and will prepare tractor wheels .wns . t,\yice the-

__ height
,culinl1'ry art were lenrning pracHcal the students to manage .a home on, a of II man. You call hardly name u
lessons as well as theory came when basi's which will be· as economleal and kiud of domestic nulmal uot. repre
the lesson was flnlshed-' n nd I enjoyed as systematic as that of any business sen ted as well as stock, g1'8'1n" fallcy
the treat of tasting one of each of the house. Time silvers .and labor savera work and sewing. •

various kinds of dishes .that had been
__
will be considered also. "Tuesday evening. about sundown .811

prepared. airplane began. to clrcle auound ozer
When I entered the Iahoratory a feel- .This B-oy Earned a. Typewriter the city. We' soon learned we. -.weER to

Ing of weariness came 0"(',1' me. '£wo see nu up-to-date 'battle, '.rhe ev.enlng
hours seemed such a, long time to spend t think the �-ypewl'lter- is not out of was closed with the most' beautiful
Inn class room when one .was taklng: place on tlie fHrm any more than in fireworks, cunsisting 01: reprusentatious
no active part, but..seeiug the interest the office. 'l�here are' many uses for of Generul Pershlug. flags, battleahlps
which: every member displuyed in 1101' t.he typewriter besides jlllSt ordlna ry and steamships.
work. inspired me "lith a new Interest.. letter wrltlng. '1'he children 'find' iI; a "Wednesclay we spout some thne.sight
and the p�riod pusserl al], too quickly. delight to copy their lessons. Besides, seeing, arter an illteresting. business
During the time that I watched tbe tile farmer cun answer ·all hilS business meeting in the Chllmlier of Commerce
girls at' worl" many tnoughts nbout letters on it. It bas helped me in a rooms. --

./
_

cookJ.ng passed tlUil I.!1Y mimI and I hllTJdred' !lnd' Olll) ways. "After the Cappel' club bauquet at
thOl:oly agrecd with·the grent: writers l' earued my typewriter worldilg for whieh Govemor Allen talked to us,
of the day on the snhject, tha t (looking my fu tile l' iil harve:,1t Illst sumUl�r. also 'Tonl McNeal, .Tohn F, Case, club
is "the noblest of arts," for Oil it de· AJ1Y wide-uwa kc hoy or .I!;irl clln earn director. Bertha G-. Schmidt, club sec
peuds so mucli of the hell'lth Ilnd huppi. his or her'typ('wvtel' II};.,O, Everyone retary, with Mr. WhItman, plg, club
ness of the wol1el. Skill in the tw.'t of. in our family nSf!S the typewrItel', from lllanuger as tonstmuster, we slept Ii
·cooking distinguishes us f_!;!.lul. th.e;sav- !lad dowu to my Uti-Ie 5�yellr--01d sister, little" and started fOl.' home at 0,:30':'

-

age: '.reaehing dOllll>l.!tic science in the who Llegs ns to let her write h.er uame Hazel· I:'l\rlJi'le)':� .

publdc schools and colleges is putting 011 if. It helps one greatly ill spelling Centerville, Kall.
a· higher value on the girl who knows 111111 -punctuation.

:��'�
_ ••...-Jatl.a 'liow t'o cook a good me·al. l.\'iany-- rum 1 families now own type-

so..-.. �-.':!!'1";N�·:t:':."��..! .

()heap (Juts i\lade Savory \\Titers. THey hav� aW';lkened to �he
�.. .���.f&': .-. .' fact that a ty�wl'lter 1$ a neceSSItyBut returlllng to the clnss at ''VlIsh- to theUl as ",.ell as for the office.
lO'mc;f::'�!:iue�rI\eGl' " burn college�the lesson \vas on cook- A great poiut is that it forDl!,;).l home

N, P. IIOWSlIEltro., ilium BE!ID, IND, ing meats. apd iilpecinl CTI.lphasis was amnsement. I would rather write 011

�.�=�::.n';:;."''' I
laid on.llsing cheap.cIlL<;; in sllch a way niy' typewdter than eut, ami I think

;��i=�i��i�j�iii�, a,!! to make savory dllSbes, Every glrl tliat is suylng a lot. When Illy motll(�r
lea:J;'ned th(lt. there n'Ee a number of or flltlier_ Ul't1 too busy 1'0' wri.te their
ways of maklll,,= tough m�ats t.ender' letters, they tell me wlmt to write for
long, slow coolnng, iucludll1g su;nmer- t.Uem, thereby sllying- a lot of valuable
ing and braisir)g; t,be !I�!dition of' lID time.. '.rime is getting so vnhlllble now.
aafd, su'oh as vinegll7r OJ: lemon;. b'1lind- JldllY.S thut a farmer does not hn I'e 'time -

ing; pounding, IInll freezing. to bunt the :pI1n and ink to write a
. To teach princl.pU!s is the cllief woo lettm'; h\! just slips some pUller into

'of Miss Elsie Jones, p1:ofessoL' of home nlO lllllcl'line Ilnd begins clicking away.economics in Wasliburn college, for'sbe Business houses 1I0W have ull letters
IU------------------ i k�o:ws that. if bel' girls learn t!!_e prill-' typewritten, I1I!9 when tile flll'mer also

•.....III.,li. 1 clple of domg things' they <:nn formu- types hlR Ie t't.ers, whether business' oJ::

I late their- own recipes or ellsHy follow socinl, they make' u good impression.the recipes given. tbem. � , Many serfous mi.stakes can creel) into a
Oan you think of Illlything' !letter hand written letter or legal paper;

tha,n n tasty, clear soup'! ;r never Sulina. Kan. .Harolll Penix.
taiilted better clear soup than t6ut ma(ie
hy one of the students from the soup

, stock prepared the day' before. '£hen
came a vegetable 'soup Illld after tho t
Swiss stea_k lind Hnmhurg stenk and
meat 10a1),

-

Here 'ure some of the principles
which tbe ghlls in the class· learned:
When one wishes all the flavor in the
soup. the

-

mea t is pnt. Jnto eold water
and brought to the hoiling point- slow
ly__ In making stew ",lIeu part of the
flavor is to be in the men t IImI part
in the. stew, the watt'r is ill'ought to
the hoililll-t point qulddy.

.

When mell t
is boiled it Is put into hniling water at
once so tllnt tile flavor 'is retainerl in
it. Only tender (�Ilts of men t shollll1
be broil.ed. pan ])roil('(l 0]' roastl.'it.
''Vhen meat,is to lie rooked by allY of
these ·metholls. it' if: fir:;;t tWH 1'1.'11; by
sr.uring, the olltsiile of the mea.t is
hardened Ii 11(1 it is ('(JUI\f'Cl ill its O'Vll

,
-- THE

-- .

FARMERS
--

MAIL AN}!) . 'BREEZE.' ',:, .

BY SCH�llD'I'

,

-- -k is a mostsatisfac ..
.tory beverage- Fine
flavor and aroma and
it is. hea.lthful.
\AleU made cocoa

contains nothing that
is harmful and much
'that is. beneficial. •

It Is practically, all
nutrition,

, , C,_/j,g---;ce Reci;ee bookjret-
. Walter-Bliker ibColtd.

Est.ltblisflect 1180.
Dorchester •Mass ,

--

What I Saw at the Fair

,_. $5.00 (0 $14.00
,

a barrel for
Applea- _

AN you payinll it.
or beinll paid 1

Good- fruIt I. mighty high this full
and always is. for that matter.
A·home orchard full of good fruit 19 cer..

tainly worth thinking about _ W 0 r t h
YOUR thlnkln" about. ..

Our biQ S2-page book �'Better Fruit Troes'"
ifGives a tot 0.( valuable Information ...how to
start rhlbt, best varieties. where and when to
plnnt, etc. Glve.s�netl prices direct-from-nur
sery on Better FruIt Trees and Plants.
This fa quite on unusual fruit book. .A Fenn
.ylvanla customer says:

"Selected ')IOUI' house becauBe I

!��;:;,��rdi� Bi;g;:/x���������
Write. DOW. for Your copy-before you font&t It.
--no cho.rlle;-
If YOU'dUke a CODY of our SO-vOIle book "In.fde

. Facta. to .end a dime. Beginners and experts:�. , too.aay�lt·B"AWOnder{ulHelptoFrultGrowen·
t' Neo.bo Nar.erie. CompanJ'

formerlYWm. P. Stark Nuraerie. Co.
H' F(l<1l St'. NeDlbo. Ml..ouri�
·'AddreaI. Me( name are boIh tIw auDe,"

"\ mong the 40 representa th·es of the
J.Jinn county Clipper Poultr�' club who
attended the Ilnllunl poultry club meet
ing at 1'opelm during fail' wr.el, Will'<
Ha?.el Plumley -of O'I1'te1'vllle, Kan;
'i�IJ(m Ha7.e1 returned hOllle she w1'ote
an

.

eSl'lIlY uhol.lt the trip which her
teacher asked her to reni} to the other
pllpils. Here is the essay:

'''l1he Linn county rlelegntiou of Cap
per Poultry folks consistiiJ� of 40 per
sons left Centerville--'at 4 o'tlocl, in
the morning. for. the stat.e fuir nt To
pelm. Ill'd;ving there at 10. We went
past· 1he C:U»tol Building �llld on to
tbe II'[JPCI' Buililing where we were
!Iea l'tll", weJ:(:ome(l. We j:egistereu !lIlt1
u II I'lll'elvecl hadges.

.

'''lll1m we went back t.o the ·fair
t;):ollllds where we checkec1 orr).' curs,
piteherl 0111' tents and ate dinnr.r. 'Ehen
\VI' "--elit 1'0 the. Cappen Buildfllg on the
fair grounds where_·tlie parade was to
stu 1'1:. Aftet· tllis we went sigh seeing
11 t tile' fa i� Ilntl� great Bights they were
to me. Fii.'st -we went to the l}OIlltry
dl'l}urtlllent where we saw chid,ens of
mony hreeds and' weights, from -% 1'0

Swiss Steak
Do you ellJOY It Swiss'steak? Here is

the method 1'llesB girls u�ed in prepar
'hlg one: Ponnd Honr into both sid!';'
-of tbe ste.ak with 0 pOluHlel.', Ilsing as
much as tbe llIeat will take up; hrown

in, drippings in ·--·Iln iroll- fr.yint,; pun;
.....

Name These Four S'conts,
__ If you can guess the names. oC the
jour l;Jcouts represented in this puzzle
send your answer to the Puzzle Edttor,
JarDlers Mail und Breeze, "l'opeIta, Iran.

t

'�{',�

\ \ /
.

t,\�/ :
� ,

4it-
-...... - �--

1'IH'lmges' of post(�ul.'.ds will hH a>wu'11tled
th(Yfil'st tOr.ee b.oYs and'the first 1lI]1,'C(!
gil·ls. sending cOl'rect answers.
Solution'

_

October 11 Pllilzle--..rLv:e
dogs: 1, doggerel; 2, dogma.; 3,. dog:
fish; 4,. dog stur;- '5, dog}\lood. __ .Tho -

prl7.e wii:mel's.:.· George But-ka, Wga
Schlaepfer, Mlldi'ed' Kear.ting; A:1btllit'aJ
Zogelma, Carrol Neighbors, Olare H.
Stewart.

.
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:rhiDg� You Should �o When You Have _!;ancer
- BY DR. CHARLES H; LERRIGO

C AN@ER is Ii very unpleasant, even woman who waits until, pain drives her

l'�pUlsive subject, yet so Impor- to the doctor, or,waits to see if .the
,

,

t'tLllt that we .are obliged to drag tumor will increase in size waits too
.

it il1M: the light. The big fact
'

about long. 1" can understand the dread of

it. n.Dril)f� reasorl why we, are obliged the ,clurgeon's knife, but dre,.ad of that

to.�iBcWlS it, is that evepy 'case of can- abominable cancer should be so much

cer iti�'eilllllble at an early stage. It is greater that' the pa'ti€qt should wel

Dat a bleed disease. -It always origi· COme the �ea�, keen bl�de that will

nates. in eertatn local groups of cells! deliver. her from the terrible menaee.,
,

and if: handled in 'time, may be eradi· I ,have' a little word of assurance

eated, '.Pbat belng so, we-must do what .here for the many women who suff�r
we ca�' to tell you how to take it in from pain in the breasts aad imagine

-

time. that they can feel an acc_Qmpanying ,

Ca-JlCel' kills a great many persons tumor. If the 'pain is prominent and. ,

every' ;pear. Of all the deaths of per- the tumor is nl?t you need have no

sona � than 40 years old cancer worry abou� cancer, It doesn't begin
kills G'IIe man in every 14 and one in that way. "

womap1n every eight. In Kansas last Cancer of the uterus is not so easy

year Ii caused 798 deaths, as' many as t? recogulze early. �The most distinc

OCCul'_':kom typhoid fe.ver, measles, tlve feature, is repeated, irregular'
c)lpbti&ria, and scarlet fever'combined. !,loody dlscharges. If this takes place'
eo yltQ,' seeAt is no ligbt thing, espee- �,n a', woma!! ,�ho has passed the

laUy if: l':c:m consider that dying from change of IUe it il!! a I;lositive indio

any fIIf, ,the other four-dlaeasea may be cation of cancer, and if given Immedl

consida>ecl pleasant as compared with ate, attention can be cured.

deata- fr'Om_cancer. Any sore on the lip or tongue that
-..

•
is very persistent, resisting all ordl-

Many, 4]ases of Oaneerphehla' nary treatment, is open to' suspleton
y.es.', tlielFe is such a thing as "Can- of being cancerous, especially if the'

eerph&1ria:" It is the term applied to patient is past 40.
•

,
.

tiie, condition of persons, not havin� f3ancer of the rectum is "not uncom-
"

the disea� wlio worry so much ab¢t mono It is mdicated' by persistent pain
.

the po$Sl.bttity of getting it as to mug- and bleeding. Many a, patient bas eased

oitYI evell, 'pimple iuto a �ulllor and hIs mind with "pile cures" until the,

'_ every paiD into a- symptom of maltg-: cancel' has progressed .too far for cure.
", nancy. ,This. is not ullcom,lfon in -per- " ,Measures of 'Prevention
son! wl!O'�eheve that it .ls in the fame

.' As to preveutlon of .cancer : It is
By. -v jake unto themselves a great" simply ii matter of taking care of yourdeal Off; cttlltress for no �e�son �h'?-t- general health. If you.,.bave ini:Uges.
eve).!. � ordinary, every-d�y .m�hv- tlon get it cured. 'Doa"'f""'do it because

idU�l' ��8 not even need to think of
y<1U fear the trouble may progress to

cancer, ,)If general. He should h!lve cancer, but because you cannot be 100
just, euOugJi knowledge of the -subject per cent efficient while laboring with
to kn�. t:f:that special tlile ever co��s indigestion. It is a, well accepted fact
that OOtUioves him to tak� action, for ,U that people who are so circumstanced
it comes, he must act quickly. that they cannot be "high livers" hav{lCanee. mar attack any organ of, the not nearly so much cancel' as their
body aet" may choose any age; sex, or better fed brethren
race. Us pref«;re.nee,. hOw�v�, seems A woman with' disturbed uterine
.to be � the white race rather than funej;ions should get medical attention'for tile l)Jaek, for females rat!Ier than not because -she fears cancer' of th�
males, aDd for those of middle age and uterus, but -because it is quite impossi�older mtber than the young. ,ble tor her to perform the many duties
Despite the extensive researches that of a .housekeeper and enjoy life in

hav� 1M!en -made into the. subject no doing so, unless in good y.ealt11. _

one IS yet able to say what IS the cause But suppose thaCii person otherwise
of cancer.or give iiositiv� expl.anatio� in first class health, is y�t troubled
of ho,,! it-IS spread. The Investlgattons with.a suspicious lump or tumor; what
-that liave been made seem to show it then? In such a case waste 'no time
is not a germ disease and that it L.;; in speculation or In observing progress
not �gious from person to person. but go to your doctor for examinatio�
While there are a fair number of cases at once.
on reeord in wh1(;)l the disease seems COli It th D tEl
to have followed down family lines

SU ,e oe or ar y
,

there a'l"e so-many in which no family 'you �ea;!:i to go because he may order

,oonne.ri'on or, predisposition can be a surglcal operation? -But what i!j
"

traced that it is now conceded .that the the sleep of anasthesla, for remember

disease is not hereditary 'you neither' see nor feel the operation,
'. .• and a few duys in bed. as compared to

,

How the I?lseas� 9rigmates
.
years of iniserabl�)ife with, a mallg-

One well known fact about cancer is nant .cancer draggliig at your vitality?
titat it d'evelops from tissues Which sur- Let the doctor be the judge. If his
fer' ('bronic irrita tion. 'The best Il- verdict is cancer have the growth re

lustratit)D of this i.§l smoker's bl1ncer, moved wi�out delay. If he fears that
wlrich .attacks the mouth, and, quite .it is malignant but is uncertain, reo

general�, the lower lip.' We can see member t11a t you can render' the mat
hO\v tbe irritation worles in,lthis case, tel' quite cel'tain by having a specimen'
but, pe£-oops, not so readily in tllb.t of the tissue examined under the·
very cowmon variety" cancer of. the microscope. Be on the safe side.
stomach. Ther-e is goog reason to be· If, your fears are unfounded the doc·
lieve tbat, the same principle governs. tor pI'obably will expl�in the nature
The i1!l!iuttion in the stomach begins ,of your "ump," you will have a little
with �!iRic indigeslion, perhaps goes, l�ugh over it, and will go away"well
from AIift to gastric ulcer, and follow· rId of the terrible dread that has been
ing time :c.,m� the cancer. Of course, nanging over' you.

'

cancer' dees not result in every case, '

allY ,� than it comes, to every Bett� S�edbeds' for- whea.t
chrOMe.: irritation from smoking. Cau- .

-'-

eel' ia ,$fly pI'oduced when, the chronic A binder and a disk-are two mighty
irl'itati, finds a nudens of cancer good ,tools to use together. It is pos
cells t�·'!.k stirred into activity. The ai.ble to hitch both to a' tractor, and
most rommon parts of the body to be 'disk the land at the same time the crop'
af.ieet(i(f Jt.y cancer fire stomach, liver, is being harvested; at least this idea
fema.l�

.' generative organs, breast, wOrked out well on a good many Kan·
mouth' and lips.' sas farms this year, of which the farm
One eI.' ,the' varieties most common in of Charles W. Lowe of Caldwell is a

women I&. cancer of the breast. This good example. In his cas'e the field
'is one, Qi! the most readily i'ecognizable was ptowed ,lawr, and the ground
and �!able fonns. It is seldom in· turned over in excC'Jlent- condition. He

d�l tliiiit,the 'woman does not recognize probably will ge� an increase in yield
the ttimor in time for its complete re- of wheat next year (If several bushels
�ovar at a C!lrable stage. But seven an acre, which will pay mil;hty well
in 10 patients put off their appeal to for one disking. There'is a good idea
� S1i:Igeop until too late. One\)f the in this use of a disk in power harvest

�iDgs: ..mt deceives them _is the abo ing that ought to be dev.eloped ,gen·
(eDce' ":pain. (lancer of the breast ill el'nny in Kansas, ·and will be next
� � stages Is. 110t painful. The year.

Make .!Jigger Profits
from Stock Raising-with leB. work
You'll do that when you have the hest
watering facilities for your stock. That
l means equipment that provides a supply
of pure water .s,lway,s within easr. reach, I

always at the nght temPerature-It me&ne

fJn' sani�ry Non-Freezable

�� STOCK-WATERERS
Insist upon the OK It )'OU want the best ana
most durable. The� are substantIally built 01
steel and will last ,. 1I!6t1me, Th�re's a abe
and style to meet your requlreDlents. '

Bold by good dool6l'8, ,Catalpg sent FREE
upon request. ' •

'
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PRIWP BERNARD 'COM'ANY
�18 FloydA"e. SiouxCity, Iowa
&ipmew. mtUIjIfromSlow: CUv GII4p_. Ill,.
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Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash, Editor "

.-

Every Woman. -Needs' the Broadening o!' the Mental Horizon Which a Club Aff'iliation !3�ings Her
.'

between the ages of 14 and 18. ,And One advantage to the. housewife of
80 the traIning that is .to be given to attending this type of school Is ·the:
this group of lI;!!ople must be a little fact that ,!lhe may enr.oll only- fer the
below- college 'gra:�e.'_· work which is especially 'hard for her.
To meet the demand for thts type In the classes in cooking the report

of el\.llC!ation three kin.ds of schools showed that many women were In
have been organized-all day schools,· terested only in bread making; others
ppt time schools, and evening schools. attended only thru the course of study
AU day schools are organized as sep- covering cake baktng , stIlI otbers were
arate schools, 01' departments in there only for instruction. in the. can
schools. 1,')le length' of the course of ning of fruit, vegetables, lind meats.
study is two' years..in most cases, how.' The enrollment in the evening classes'
I.'I'(>r some hn vc n ronr-vea I' course. In· showed the business girl was eager to

take the opportunity of learning some

thing' about the art of homemaktag for
these classes were made up largely of
stencgraphers ami saleswomen, An
other interesting fact whlcb spoke well
for the .type of work being done by
those in charge of these schools WIl!!
the large number of bouse-maids who
were enrolled in the classes teaehlng
the cooking and serving of meals. .

_As yet tbe law does nO( permit
courses training women for work ill
the commerclal worle, out as 'soon as.
that call be included in line schools
there will be a grea tel' demand tor this
type of school. l\ian� of' the larger
deparjment stores in. thectties now ftl'(;"
looking. fot' women trained i-n the- art
of salesma nship, for they see the need
of �mployillg such trained women to
.teaeh their clerks the fine points of
salesmanship. The time will come
when merchants will employ only those
who have been trained for cierkshtp.
bet!ause one educated in nil subject
related .to the work whleh she plan".
to do, will be an. asset. to lillY business
concern. •

Knnsas should waken up to the ad
vantages of this type of school, 'so.

many of her y.oung people are denIed
the pl'iyijege of liigher educatton for
finilllci�1 conditions of the home will
not permit the expense of sending the
youtb to college. Where these schools
are establtsbed the young folk can so'
easily secure training along. their
chosen Une wllil!,) tbey are employed
ami 'thus they become skilled -' �'01'1(
men and �n demand a better wage;

YES,
INDiElED, a farm wom!(n Octnber, Mr. Riley'� nanal month,

should be a member of one _club.
-

A series of programs :flor club work
More than one, however, proves miglit work out well with a Thanks
I'mrcThnsome and soon defeats gl"l'ing one for November, Christmas

�Jthe purpose for which one becomes a pvogram for December, discussions of
Blembe).!. -;Even.- the farm woman wbg a systematic r�adillg course for Jan
lias a -house -full of little children miry, plans for flower and- vegetable
hould -be a club' member. She. it .is gardens for February, housecleaning
he needs' the broadening of the mental. plans and hints for March, a: review
orlzen, wbicha club affUiatiol!l li)Jring� ami discussions of me wars of the
er. Her auU round: of seemingly end- United States for April, Memorial day

1I1ftt�._elIt! duties 800.n cailses her to lose her program for May, sum.p1er ltealth plans
terest in _ arrd grasp oa world and and sanltatlon for June, "1i1tltrioti('.ltl'n
tlonal affairs -and her intellectuality

uffers acco].!dlngly just when she

hould �eep liel! nrlnd bright and keen
order to he R. real companion and

eeunselor to her developing brood. To
o one's full duty by tlieir children,
ne should give as much thought and
ffort to tlieir mental 'and spiritual
e\ elopment as to their physical.
One country

-

club I have in mind

peelallzed, so to speak, in mothers
.tih .Jarge families: Every member

rought one dislffor the luncheon, came
n the forenoon and devoted a long
UIi!Y day to sewing clothes for the lit-
1'&' ones, Remodeling and mending,
irking bed elothlng or if in the fruit
son, to.maktng a big blrtch of' frui·t

"lttel', ca\luing butt, pickle maldng,
ndi.so on. Thell Ill!. hour was devoted
'-veading awl dIscussing current A Lurge NUlllber of' Houllewlves. Ba,'e '1'.ken the eou·rsell lu Dres,uuRklng

vents or some 'v'itally absorbing topic and '!tlllllner)' In the Vocational Schools.
. th_e day. Th.ls club,-also, jmbscrlbed .... .

a half' dozen of tbe best magazines gram for July, canning-and preserving addition to the' hoiliemaking courses.
bleb made the entire round of the for August, dtseusston of school and provision is sometimes made for in
ub membersbip�a1l6wing ample time in its peculiar problems, and a harvest strnctton in such trade work as power
leh toread-and digest their content-so home bapquet for September. .

. machine operating, millinery. dress-
A club of which I a'm a member, is. Lily Bowers Crampt!;lD:. making, and so on.

mposed of city and country women, Cowley 00., Kansas. . The part-time and evening schools
dlich In. itself is an advance step. If

.

offer a' fine opportunity for- the em-

ity and cOllntllY women could mingle Mother May Go to School, TQO ployed to take training In their chosen
d become acquafnted the existing an- -- Une. III some places wbere the voca-

gonlsm soon would be eliminated. BY U5A JlflGLiAR�O tiona) educntton schools are In opera-
is- club did excellent and .:varied serv- -'I'hut every effort 'is being put forth tton the hours for part-time worlr are
. d't1l'111g the- war. Another excellent to make tbis a nation of 'trained people 3 to 5, 01' 3 :30 to 5 :30, thus giving the,
ork 6f the. club was the establishment and to increase the number of skilled bousewife an opportunity to come for
f a community market, thus bri-nging werkmen, Is shown by the provisions a few hours and take training in some
,to touch city" cOHsum�rs, who desired of the Voca.tional Edncation la�v en- of the classes wbich will meet her need.
ellh produce, first hand 'and cc:>uDtry acted J<'ebruIlI'Y 2�, H)17. That fine Inlooking ovel' the w�l�k dOlle last

Iroducers, who haHed wi�h joy fhe results are beln� @btailled in Kansas year by these schools·, it was surprising
pporf:unity to dispose of theit pl"Oduce from the working out of. this law, is to note the lIumber of. housewives who

, l'�ct to consumers, thus eliminating shown by the files in the of"fice- of the had taken a.dvantage of the opPQrtunity
;', iddle-lllen'�

.

profits. These club_ State Boat'd _of v',ocatl'on'al Edllcatl·on. of enl'olll'I'lg l'n classes of dt'e<:snl!I!"I'ugI"
.

d I' I . .

.

,. '. , ..'.' The subject of the Novemher Home-

1(', \Iromen
gave canning an crymg celli- It is evident thnt lJIuch greater results {Jn�

..

mllhllel'Y. A�I �spe(,lal eft?l·t.. !�. lIlllkers' club meeting is to be "Par-

I '; nstration�, employing the county ho�ne soon a·re· to be realized.from the plans !,elll",. mude to sh.engt�en th� classes ellts." 'I.'he following pl'ogran.l is sug.
j :'. I monstrutor and purcl�llsed II d!'ler tpat are being lajd jus�. now by this I� g!ll"m�nt alter:ltlOI!, for cIul'lng tl�ese gested: :...

.

.

.

I hicb was ).!entecf out fOl"a l10UlHlal bOlud. tl�I:/,, of the l,llgh cost �f Il1atel'ln�s. Holl OIlU-A song illy motb'er U&'CO:
. m:. When' 1I11l1'],etr; we·r� ()yel's.tock�.d _

·1'lIe c.ontrolling pUl'l>ose of VO�fJ,.tiOllal girls and \�Olll�n feel mOte and mOle to sing.ese women me!. lind c1lle�1 the f1'1][t edncation is thn t. it shall fit one for the need of M!lIg able to successfully I'n Lwr-=1)uties of Parents to ChHdrelLv.egeta,l?les whIch
..wer� given t,o the

useful. employment. The larger num- ma.l,e ove! thell' o!d. cToj'hes, 'J'he el1-, Diseus�rion.
.

I
Ot (�UllDg the. "mtet �nont21S ... A bel' of those who have entered employ- rOl.lmeut 111 tl�e H?llhnery classes gave Paper-Duties of Obildren to Par-

, al�c1ehOl� campllIg_n WllS lIIf111 ... Ul��ed ment left school as early as tbey.. were �vlclence of tli"e",taet that. women ancl Pllt'"
.

':,' ',.Inch resulted _.111 m,uny h!1Il1te� permitted to do so, usually at the age girls feel the lI�ed .of �eing tl.'3ined i,ll iil:;cnSl;ion.
• ,u!lcls of the �lOX�oUS \\eerls belllg de of 1t}. or HI. The greater. number of the art of makll1g the1\' Illst season s

.l'oyerl, m�ny httle. olles made 11I�1ll�y,n tbose 0\,(>1' 14 remllinlng in school are h t .

t f th Itt f
.

h"
-, •

UC(Pl'('IIl·{'s-Dl'lillelltOI'..Tune, 1mn_

I'ifty habIt establIshed and patnotlsm '.

•
a III 0 one 0 e a es as lOll. Pngt' 7; LUll!!,:;' Home iourilul. Muy.

,

stel1ecl by the-prizes of thrift stumps.
.

,
_ 11)10, Page 108' Ludie� Home Journal.

TI 1· I 'JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""II'"'"WIII""IIIIIII",IIII'1IIUI"""IIIIII"'"I11"I'""""I11I"I"IIII""IJIII""IIII"""III""IIIIII"IIIII"U: April, 101. fI, Pa!.!e 3'"3', Everybody'!;', lese women mal e specIll war sav- g
. . .

§ ._

19 stamp and hOlld drive!'; and helped §

S S
.-..

f PI § IHaga.z\ne. :\Iarc1l. tBiS, Page 114; 'rIle
. ate�iaJlly I·u thir;; way. -1\- committee � yst,e·m .... aves' TIme or' ay. § Oentury i'.'l!lgaziuc, Mar<'ll, lUHI.,I'age
Jaint�i.l1ed a refreRhment "hnt" at the § .

,
.

§ 6u.: GOO(] HOllseJ{el'ping, ,JlllillU I.'Y. HllS,.
ain railroad station undo fecl free all § § I'n.!.!;c 2D.
,Idlers' and. snilors' who passed that � BEING RENTERS �e have y�ry fe�v built-in _conveniences, hut by lIav- §

•

,ay...A luncFlcol1 was given, .the pro- § ing a definite sc!aedule .for my work I find I ,have time for faney- § Pl.lmpki� May be Canned
eds o! wl'Jicll were lli>ed to adept a. § work, rOlllping. wHI-!. my f,.iye children, and other enjoyments whieh g
rellcll orphan boy. The Ulembers § inake life worth living. Ho�vever, I do not believe iu heing tied til system as §
e're the -leaders in secllrlng a bronze [ some women are, denying themse�ves every pleasure because tomorrow is §
blet ill""llielru:my of the fir:;t soldier § wa.sh day, or "I jQst have to iron and mop and bake 011 11 certain dny." §

. y from this vicinity who made the § I follow' the following scbedule as nellrly ns possible, altho ill ness lInd §
pl'em�·saerWee. 'fhis tablet will be § many' other c!tuses may YOQ it'at times: Monday is my clean up dal', �
stlllled.in Ollr proposed memorial hall. § taking elleh room separately and cleaning tlloroly; heds nre all nired, clean §
he

-

parliamentary 'training obta·ined � slips, lind sheets put on, and all soiled dollies and so forth gn t:hel'ed ·to- �
I this cli!b w�hl be of grel\1. h(>lp and § gether in the deal up, I put all tbe clothes to sonk in the ·eveni.ng -really §

:1' ..
'
:e to tbe� women both of the COllll' § for the TuescIay!s wasHing,aud as my washings lire large, I pltlll nothing §

• �; I 'Y' and city lUld probably could not § else for this day,
- §

,

",,·r. � ve been obtuinecl' In any other' way. § Wednesday is my club day. After the morniug's \Vorl, is <lone 1 get the §
" �.. , i rle• fellows!lip and pleasllJlt social � chtl<l'rell's and my elothes ready. to put on after di:lllHW if< over, 'Ilnd get '§

1 Im�s togetIi.elt also result in much g�oa, §' the (finner and suppell in one meal, flO g�tUng SHopper .wlll Ix! '11(» p.l'oble�u §
�. ...: An excellent club, progt'am celeblat- .§ j.f I Ilrrive home late. ',l'hursday is iuol1.J11g /l'IHI 1�lendlllg. lIay.. 1�1'!.(tay If; �

- ,I Ig the. natal .day of t.he'· l1elovell i!§ dea·ning da·y agR"in, only sweeping and d.usting this tlme� Sntu·rlluy is It..-n i
t oosier poet follows: § for baking. mopping and so, forth with time ill the ItJiterllooll to" 1�1'�' out n 1'1 �
Invoca.tlon. § clean clothesJ I1nd to prepare. for ,the, Saturday eyeni'lIg 'ba±h_ J nl;.o_ to.ke �

. 'X��t�ho�inl!��e�tllt��b Riley's life. �. time Saturday' to make o"l!t and. prepare the menn t_or SI1UdllY tlilluer, so �
�. Readlng-"I' Ain't Ooln' to Cry no Mor"!' i that I hav.e very little to do to get dinner after we wrrvve hOlfl(' from 'S!
,; :�:�Ing-:-''The Boy Who Ma.do Faces"- � SuiJdllY school and churell.

-

_. .' �
ley; i! -I am of the opinion tpa:t the woman who-.never has· .t.ime' for unythhlg is §
Readlpg-''T.he 614' Swll1\mln' Hole"� -

th ith t t i Ii. b k 1\:1 It I b f' k
-

ley. �_ eJ °fnfe w cOu KSYS em n er ousewor, �. I'll. 11' II >It er.

_1=Plano. 8olo-''The- 11111. Wbee!." . e erson -,0., ansas.
E �

is peculiarly �\lited to �'I'""'"II""'II"'!II""III"I"I'"IIIIIIII'""lIIln"I"111l1ll1111ll1l1l1ll'"'11"1111111111'1111111111111'11111111111"11'"11"111111111'1111""'1""'1"""1111111]IIIIIIIIIIIIW

The. November. Club Meeting

"'ash the pumpkill, c.ut -into S£!ctioru;
II neI peel. - Cut iut·o inch cubes, place ill
II cheesecloth bag. ancI plimge Into boil
ing water. Boil 5 minutes, remove and
in"tu.ntly plunge into cold wa·ter, Dm'in
lind ,pllel;: to �\'lthin nn inch of tbe top
ill thoroly stcrill:l.ed glass jars. Use
new cold puck jur l'ubberR, adjust the
top wire on the lid. a.nd stel'i1i� in n

steam cooker or boiler 3rhours, boiling.
cOllstuntly. When pone let down the
seeolill wire, wrIJP in a newspaper -and
store in n cool cellar.' THis pumpkln.
will I(eeujmlefinitely. I 1I0.ve k,.!IDt It
two yelll;s.-T,ily Bowers Orampton,
<:'owl.p.y Co" Kam;;8s.

Uemoyc seed pulp froni tbe pump-:
1<lns, put Into II large ,RettIe .or I¥lP
with j,ust Il"tltfle water. set in the Oftii'

or on top of. the range and when soft.
S('l'lIJ!e out aU the Pt\1p with ft. spoon;
This is' quicker work than peellDl: aDd
1I.I0r,e easHy done. Now the P:mP�.
ready to, pack into jars, Pr0ce&9�·

..........



Baked Oysters and' Oheese.-One
pound of cheese cut fine, 1 pint of
o,'sters, 1 cup of bread crumbs. Butter
a pan, put in a layer' ,of bread crumbs,
one of oysters, and then cheese, Dot B St 1 W
with butter, salt and pepper, continue asque y es ar� om

In this manner until ail ingredients are 9417-0hild's Dress, The panel at
used" then pour the juice of the oysters the front gives this little dress an air
over all, add, a little water if needed, of grown-up smartness. The ldmono
eever and ba,ke 30 mlnutes in a mod- sleeves may be long or short. The one
erato oven. _, piece skirt is gathered all around.
Baked .Rice and Oheese with Tomato Sizes 2, 4" 6, 8, and 10 'years.

a'Dd Onlens.=Boll 3 large onions, 94I3-Ladies' Dress. The influence
ehopped fine, ;n 3 cups of water until of the' basque style is. noted in th'is
tender. Boil Yz cup of rice until done, smart frOCk. The applied fronts termt
turn the onions into the rice, add 1

pint of mashed potatoes, 1 large cup of
eheese chopped fine, season to-suit the
taste and turn into a buttered pan.
Dot with butter and bake 20 minutes.
Berve at once.

, Baked Left Over Mell't.-One cup of
-mlneed meats, 1 cup of cornbread
-erumbs, 1 cup of wheat bread crumbs.
Turn tnto a buttered pan wUh a lairer
of bread crumbs, then meat, and so

'- forfih., Miinee lr onion and spread over

the top. season to suit the taste. Pour
ovet' all soup of anl! kind, enough to
moisten, bake 30 minutes in a hot oven;
Serve at once.

galmen and Tomatoes.-One can of'
salmon, 1 can of tomatoes mashed to
a pulp. Remove skin from the to
matoes and bones from the salmon, mix
and season with 1 tablespoon of,but
ter. 1 teaspoon of salt and a dash of
pepper.

'

Turn into a greased pan, cover
the top with craeker or bread crumbs,
dot with butter and bake 20 minutes
in a moderate oven.

Ham Patties.-Dampen with milk 1
pint £If chopped ham, 2 pints of bread
crumbs and add a little salt, put into
deep gem pans, break an egg on top
of oach, sprinkle thickly with cracker,
crumbs, season with salt. pepper and
butter and bake until brown.-Mrs. B,
B. King, Neosho 00., Kansas.

Will you please publlsh Instructions for
making a homemade fireless cooker In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze? Also, I sbould

¥k�a�� �;l�� �I��I�� rtetu�l�u�f d�or���a��:i:i -nate in long sash ends at the back.
to get all the roots,-J. H. 9�, ColoradO. Sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
For the outside container for the bust measure.

fireless COOlieI' any good-sized box 01' • 9410-Ladies' Four-Piece Skirt. Am
bucket with a tight covel' may be used. ple fullness is given to this skirt by
If a wooden box is used. line it with the side plait at each side of the front

newspaper. Pack tIie bottom of the The panel front Is cut in one with the
outside container compactly with a yoke. The back gore has fullness and

fayer of soft hay, excelsior, ,-ground is- gathered into a yoke. Sizes 26. 28,
cork. sawdust, tightly crumpled news- 30,32,34 and 36 inches 'waist measure.

papers, 01' any other good non-conduct- 'l.'hese patterns may be ordered from

Ing material that can be packed in the Pattern Department of the Farm

closely, to the depth of 3 inches or ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka.' Kan.
more. Price 10 cents each. State size and
A metal or enamel bucket with number of pattern.

straight sides and' a lid may be used ,�
-----

fur the nest lining. It must be of such They Will Like a Circus
'a size I1S to allow at least 3 inches of
J)acking material between it and the
outside container, top, bottom and
sides. Out a circle of asnestos 2 inches
larger in diameter than the nest lining
and place it in the tenter of the pack
ing. Then cut a strip of asbestos' big
enoup+ to covel' completely the outside
walls of the bucket which is to serve

as the nest liniug and tie it in place.
-Plaee the bucket with' its asbestos

covering directly in the center on the
asbestos mat. Hold it ill place and
tightly fill' in the space between it and
the walls of the outside container, with
tlIe parking material. Pack in solidly
to within % inch of the top of the
bucket. The success of your cooker
depends largely ypon the tightness
with whieb you crOWd: 1ll the packing
material, which' prevents' the' heat from
'e.Bm!ping f]1OJ;D your hot food.
, Cut, a piece of caroboal'd to fit in

Oetober lB, 1919. '- r

. , .'

as y.ou would! beans or anY' other 'Vege
table. Do not add w:ater as,it will ollily
take up space and not-help to keep it.
T-his' is ready for use when milk, egg,

,

and sugar, and so fOl·th are added. I
canned all, my pumpkin Fhis way last

year and did not lose any. One pint
makes two good-slzed pies.

One year when sugar was cheaper
and more plentiful I cooked my ..pump
kin into a thick butter wttn sugar and

spices and canned it open-kettle way.
It was very handy wueu I desired a

pie in a hurry. as all it needed was to
be thinned with milk and egg. This
method requires % sugar to 7's. pump
kin pulp and when- spices ure added it
keeps as well as fruit butter. A pint
of this goes further than the other and
makes a richer pie.-Mrs. W. H. Penix.

Good Things to Eat

To Make a Fireless Cooker

,THE, FAImERS MAlL AND BREEZE

Hotwater
-A plenty!

,

Jnst dip the boiling
,hot water whenever
,you need it, from'
the all-copper reser
voir on the sidc of your
Maj�sticRange, Reservoir
top is level with range top,
giving extra space. Patent
ed 'heat pocket of reservoir
fits directly against fire box
-and convenient shiftinlr
levermoves reservoir elose
to fire, oraway, controlllng
temperature of water.

Perfect baking,' to�o:t!���
Air-tight oven;.allJ'oints riveted, economize.'fuel and assures eHghtful baking results.
Large warming closets at top. Unbreakabllt
malleable iron lrame-savel repairs. Purechar
coal iron body. best known l'ust-�esilltiilC
ma!eriah B�rnis�ed cooking top rcquiFft DO
poluh. Tnmmmga of Imooth rloamlnll;,
nickel. Whole range, 80 easy to keep- dClUl'
and' bright.

Door panels and splash.'back
in lustrous Bluo Enomel,or
WhlteEnainel fiDlsh,ifdesired'.

The Majestic:: Ranl:e is made in manY,ltyte.
and' azes-every style the hi�he.t' ,.AIlp
value obtainable at its price. Majestic pric..

.
tho' same everywhere-�iglrt coDlklend.

'

There is a Majestic dealer in
early every COURty in +�htatel.

,

Wrlts,u.t forFraMa./atlcBoollet.'
MaJestic MaDufacturlna Co.
Dop't. Z29 &to�o.

�

the outside container. Out It bore in,
tile midlHe' of it waich wiU fit elosely

,

.over the bucket which forms the nest
lining. This collar holds the packing
material in place. MaJ,e It eushion for
the tQP by cutting two places of denim
01' -musltn the size ot we outside con

talner and putting them together with
a straight strip of 'cloth 3 inches wide.
Stuff with the packing material. If a
box is used for the outside container.
the lid should be hinged and fastened
down wIth a hook. Casters make it
convenient to move about.

"

Soapstone disks will increase the use

fulness of your cooker, With one be
low ancl'one on top of the cooking ves
sel you will be able to roast meat· .or
even to bake bread or puddings. WitlI
out the disks your fireless is. useful
only for certain kinds of food-e-cereals.
beans, pot roasts, ste�s and other
things that can be cooked in water.
Salt should kill horseradish. It will

also kill grass if there is any near it.
-Editor.

.... Save Auto Re air Bills
Every car-owner should loam how 10 avoid IniiDo and all othor auto troubles and how to cure them by fe"dlu. ;
the "Trouble Department" of AUTOMOBILE DEALER AND REPAIRER•• 100-poge Illuatrnted magazine. th., ; ,

r�e� t�'�f!I:�t!':&����� r,,';:'�n I�Lh�J':sfL�:�.&I��tnll��!\���: o�r:.;::)��n�'bO��r .�PJi�fcoir��JJ�:o:?re�,���<fn: �,

ortlcle wna worth $25 to one ear .. owner. Send 2G oell1l stamvs or allver for three months' trIal subsertptton to Motor
Vehicle Publishing Company. Dept. N, 18 Murrill' St .• New York. Regular iubscrlption price, $1.50 ,per yea.. ,

Butcbe'ring Set"
.

PREMIUM NO. DOO

The child that must pIny alone often
weuries of amusing himself, especially
if the weather, or indisposition keeps
him within doors, A little 5-year-old
boy has beeu so happy wtth some home
made playthings that I wish to tell
about them. _

SOIll� pictures of chlldren's faces
were pasted on pasteboard cut out
with bodies. dressed with bright col
ored tissue paper. and given a paste
board support in the hack so that they
would stand up nicely. A young
woman visitor became interested in the
work and made tlIe little lad a pretty
group of chfldren, Together they also
prepared pictures of animals in, the
same way and Ule result was material
enough for a whole circus parade and
many spectators. shows and exhibitions,
-in faf't. all of the' entertainments a

lively boy eould think of. S. E. B.

, SKINNINC KNIFE STICKINC KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE,
Butch'erlng time is looked upon as & day oil drudgery by most farIqers.

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece butch
ering set, most of the drudgery, may be eliminated. -If you intend to

buts:her it is absolutely necessarz that you have one extra good quality
6·inch steel sticking knife, one 6-1nch skinning -knlfe and one 6-inch -:11
butcher lmife, such as we illustrate and 'describe herewith. The knives

'

are all with 6-in.ch blades, highly temnered. carefully ground. and h.!_ghlr,
polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFER-PREMRJM NUMBER 500
By placing our ordet for ten thousand sets of these knives before war

time prices were .put into effect, we were able to purchase them at an

extremely low pr.lce and are now able to offer ;von the set PQstpa\d wlt� a

one-year suhseription to' Farmers Man and Breeze for only $1.25.. Tbfs.
offer good 20 days only. .

'
..

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA; KANSAS
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Apply Solveni with a GJa8ll Bod!
Hot water may be used' In' the same

It's
After a Little- Careful Work Stains Will Disappear

BY S'ftllLLA. O. NASH

uATTLJt..-&attle Hard..... co.
6POItAN�HoII_MuoD Hard....e Co.
HELENA, MONT.-A.M. HoI'erHard_eo.
BILLINGS.MON'l'.-BWlop Hard,.... Co.
OAKLAND, CALIF.-crdchton-Morrlo CO.
SALTLAK£ CiTY-Utah Power" L� eo.
DOISE,IDAH0-5tewartWhoIeoaI.'Co.
BAN ANTONI0-5ml,b Br... Hdwc. SaIa eo.
DULUTH-Kelley lIard...reCo.

Vm1�'f;J"i.JMN.���Suf...�
MachlDe Colllpany.

.

FOR UTAHAND IDAHO-COlllolldatcdW_
" MacIIIAo Co.. llalt Lak. CI,1'.

THERE ARE very few stains that and coffee, or ink, bleach with oxalic
cannot be removed from cotton, acid. hydrogen peroxide, potassium per
linen, silk and wool materials if manganate, or Javelle witter.' Place

they are treated promptly and care- 'the stain overa bowl of hot water and
fully. It Is wise first to find out what apply the bleaching agent a drop at a
made the stain as some' stains are aet time. When the stain changes' color,
by treatment that would remove others. dip into the water. Repeat until the
Ex�riment on a sample. of the. mate- stalnIs removed. Neutralfze with am.
rial before applying the treatment. to monia and rinse well. If the stain is
the spot Itselr. Simple methods often obstinate, immerse it in oxalic acid or
'do the work and it is safer to try them ,Javelle water diluted with an equal
first as they are not likely to harm the quantity of hot water, neutraUze with
material. Some stalns may be removed ammonia' and rinse. Use Javelle water
by brushing or "rubbing, others must only on white cotton and linen.
be treated with special stain removers. To make Javelle water dissolve %
Some are made by a combination of pound of chlorlde of lime in 2 quarts
substances, and it may take a combina- of cold water; then dissolve 1 pound of
tion of methods to remove them. washing soda in 1 quart of boiling
Water will remove some kinds of water. Mix the clear. liquid from the

stains. Where' the goods Is washable two' mixtures, let settle. then strain
soak it in cold water and w.:_ash with thru a cloth into bottles. Cork and keep
cold or tepid water and white soap. in a dark place. In- using potassium

permanganate, dissolve 1 teaspoon .of
the crystals in 1 pint of water: For
oxalic acid which is poison, dissolve.l
ounce of the crystals ill % cup of hot
water. Add a few drops of ammonia
to hydrogen peroxide before using to
make it work more quickly. ."

The United States Department of Ag
.rleulture in its lea,flet issued recently,

.

entitled "How to Remove Stains" .gives
the following list of common stains and<
how to remove them.: .,

Blood and Meat' Juice-Use cold wa

tel'; soap and cold water; or starch
paste.
Bluing-Boiling water.

way or by spreading the stained goods. Chocolate and Cocoa-Borax and cold
over a bowl and pouring bolllng water water; bleach If necessary.'

,

from 1\ beight. Hot water cannot be
� Coffee and Teil-(cleal')-Boilingused f.or all stains for it sets such as water : bleach if necessary.blood, meat juice, milk and egg. Non- Coffee and Tea (with cream)-Cold'1a washable materials may be treated by water, then bolling water; bleach ifplacing them over a pad of white cloth
necessary. '.

or absorbent paper and sponging with·. Cream and Milk-Cold water then
a very· little water at a time. Change soap and cold water. _

"

the pad as it becomes solled 01' wet, Egg-Cold wa tel': .Water sh?uld not be used on materials' Fruit and Fruit .Juices-Boiling wawhich it IS likely to spot.
_ ter; bleach if necessary. .,

Absorbent� are the simplest an,d Grass=-Cold water ; soap and coldsafest cl�anmg agents. Common ones water; alcohol ; or a bleaching agent.:are blotting ·paper, unglazed �per, ta�-. Grease and Oils-French chalk. blot.cum, French chalk" fuller s earth, tlng paper or other absorbent; or warmstarch, meals and �wdust. , To use water and soap; or gasoline, benzine,them, cover the spot With, the absorbent. or carbon�tetrachloride.let stand several hours, �hen bru�h. Or , Iodine-Warm, water and soap; allay. the material on whlte blottlng or cobol; or ammonia.unglazed paper and cover with powder Ink-,-Try cold water' then use an
or more paper; apply a warm iron; acid or bleach if neces;ary.repeat; u�ing fresh powder or ?Dore pa- Iron-Oxalic acid; hydrochloric acid;per; until the statu IS' en!lrely !e- salts of lemon; or lemon juke and
m?ved. Cover dry blood and Ink statns salt.. Spread upon the stain, place in'With starch. paste; when the paste the sun if possible and' keep moist;dries an� dlscolor�, brush off and re- when the stain is-removed rinse wellpeat until .the st�m ,disaPJ?Car!3. cove� Kerosene-Warm water and soap.freshly spI.lIed hqUld� With powde�, Lampblack and Soot-Kerosene. ben-
meal, or bits. of, hlottiug pape,r; this slne.. chloroform, ethel', gasoline, or
prevents"the Ilquid from spreading and carbon tetrachloride.
sinking into the material. Medicine-Alcohol.
To use such solvents as alcohol, ben- Mildew-If fresh use cold water'

zine, carbon, tetrachloride, chlorofOl:m, otherwise try to bieach with .Javell�
ethel', gasolin�, kerosene and turpentine water 01' potasslum permangnnare.

.

place the, stamed goods over a pad of Paint and Varntsh-c-Alcohol, carbon
cl�th 01' paper and apply t.he so�vent, tetracnlorldo. Chloroform, or turpentine.
usmg a glass rod or a stlck With a Perspiration-Soap and warm water;rounded end. '''lork from the edge of bleach in the sun or with Javelle water
!he statu toward. the center. Surround- 01' potassium permanganate.
mg the spot With powder keeps the Pitch Tar and WheerUrease-Rub
liquid -from spreading and helps to pre- with fat; then use soap and warm wa
vent a' ring for�mg. '. Change the pad tel'; o�: benzine, gasoline, 01' carbon
as it becomes SOiled 01' wet. tetrachloride.

The Use Gf Neutralizers Scorch-Bleach in the sunshiue or

If h tatn l db' ld t t with Javelle water.
.. .t e s am IS �a e y an aCI ,rea Shoe Polish (-black)-Soap and wa-It With an alkaline substance,. If it tel" 01' turpentine (Tan)-Alcoholi.s made by an all,ali, weale a,cld �ay S'irup-Wnter.·

,

lestore the color. COlllm�:m aC.leI stams Stove Poli"h-Cold water and so::!')'
a�e made by so,'1r frmt jmc::1nan� or kerosene, -benZine or gasoline.,

'.,'

vmes:ar. Neutrahze the�e b:8 oong of Vnscliue--Kerosene or turpentine,solUtlOl� made.of about \4 teorti." to 1 Water-Steam or sponge the entire
ammoma, bakmg soda, or bain�d ma-

surface of water-spotted IDaterials.
cu� of wa�er. Spread the st

'e it. or Wax-Scrape off as mu�h as pos�ible.telml over a pad and spong , 118e French chalk blottlllg pappi.' 01'stretch it over. a bowl .of water ti'::2 other absorbent with a wurm il'o;l; (11'apply the solutIon, a drop at a .' use benzIne or gasoline If color reoRi�se with clear water. Alkah?e mains use alcohol or bl�ach.stams are usually caused by ammOl1la, '

strong soda, potash. or strong soup. Macaroni and Minjle4 Hp.mNentrali:7.e t.hese with vinegar., lemon
jU,ice, or weak hydrochl(')ric or oxalic
acid. Work as for acid stains and
rinse with clear water. Nevel' use hy·
drochloric acid on silk ..
Bleaching agents are lIsed only when

simpler means fail. and chiefly on white
I goods. When boiling water, Or. sun

shine with wa ter or frost. wlll not rOo

mov� stains �ade by fruit, cleal' tea

U�hc:: 'POWer
.
that liberates me from all the

'fatIguIng work,of washday. From dependence upon
�nreliahlehiredhelp. From.thewhimsornecessitiesof
themenfolks.whoalways seem. toneed the farm power
plant; for somethingelsewhenwashday comes around ..

.

"This Multj��otor washer has its own inde
pendent po�er plant, a little easily operated gasoline
engine.built In under the tub, as � part .of the washer

"lean 'belt the �a�her..up tc? the cream separa-:
tor, churn or other. hght machinery and save hand

.. -··�bor i9: a,�Qz�n differenF way.s outside of�ashing. !,.

even loan-l� tQ themen, In a pinch, for shelling corn.
With its swinging, reversible wringer, also operated
by the-engine, this washer-is the one machine that places the
farm-home oil a par with the power operated farm. It does
-for the home what the trUck and tractor does for the (arm.

IPrileJor1MMaylagRouselWld Manual, lelling oil
tWoutIhil fIIOntJiiful machin6 and con/alning many
klp}ul luggesli� in nome tmmagemml. Sentgratis.

THE MAlTAG, 'COMPANY, og-r. Newton, I.,wa
BRANCHES
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.
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�ta. IDdJ!!DapoIIa �. -K_ CII;¥
.

Aduta Portland (Or:c&ou) . WUlDipec
- DlS'l'RIBVf'ORS

Learn the Automuhile und FI\.I'Ill 'J'I';lctor BUSiness-earn $100
to $400 a month. Your tuition flnd Hving e..'\':pcnses les� than
other schools charge for tuItion :Ilone. Schnol localen In a
clean, moral town.

-

Student" get Rusinesl:I Trnlning li"Rl;:'E in
'tClUl''' fino Cbmmerclul Dermrtmcllt. Eicht \Vceks' l.ntCllSlvc

! training under expert tellchC'rs. Iliri(·d.... by most up-ta-date
�. eqUlpm�Dt. makes YOU' compr.trllt mcchanlc... ..

.

'. rn BOX 178, PEOPLES 'COLLEGE, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

( ·�'JT
", ..

� ,j

One cup of macaroni, 1 cup of xrlinced
ham. 1 cup of corn, % cup of.. hrellol1
crumbs, 1 tahlespoon of butter, salt and
pepper. Coole the 'macaroni in salted
boiling water, drain and rinse in cold
water. ·Arrange macaroni, ham and
corn in alternate layers in a baking
dish. cover with -crumbs, dot with but
ter and bake in a hot ov�n until browD,

,I

,
"
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5 MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON E
E .Jefferson County
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Our cemmunity has planned Ii hoine

coming day program for November 1.
There is nothing new about this Idea
as many towns have for years had Q'
certain day or days for. such celebra
tions. This year added .significance is

given to the event as the soldiers and -

sailors are evel'l"\Vhere honored. guests.
III one town a two days' celebration

brfngs old time citizens from distant
states. The returns from ball games
and lunch counters pay the' expenses
incident to the program. and ke.ep a

firemen's equipment -up to the best.
Our program promises band music and

speeches in the morning, It ball game
in the afternoon and a musical pro
gram and lantern slides in the eve

ning .

.

A reader in Seward county has writ
ten asking for suggestions for" club
programs. She states' that there are

about 20 women belonging to a Neigh
borhood Needle'club. They have met
at various homes every two weeks,
Once every month a committee of three
members entertains at night for all of
the 20 families. They have .planned
to reorganize and meet but once

� a'
month and take up some study course.

'.rhey would like to have special games,
and programs fOll- entertaiuments.
These people are making the best of

country life by overcoming the loneli
ness and, isolation those know who have
no organized social forces, It would
be easier to suggest programs or

amusements if one knew the previous
experlenees of the club members. High
schoQ,l . graduates or college trained
farm women might like something dif..

ferent 'from the courses offered by ex

tension departments. Those ,�no have
. Jlot,.,tiild such tralntng might like some

stlldy that is really a part of a school
curriculum.' Some serious minded
clubs have profited from the study of

governmentJ bulletins. One Mothers'
club has made a study of the bulletins

especially prepared for mothers. -':Chis
dub takes a kindergarten magazine
and some phas'eof child training is dls
cussed at evert meettng;
For 'evening entertainments it is

usually best to have at .Ieast one seri
ous number and one or more that are

merely amusing. The serious number

may not amuse so much at the -time,
but the pleasure in thinking about it
later will be with the serious number.
The date of program may decide what
would be good for a sertous subject.
The origin and old customs connected
with Hallowe'en.' the Puritan's 'I'hanks

giving 01' tl\P story of Miles Standish,
the big events i� last year. Burns's
life, aud so on thru the calendar one

may choose subjects for the month.
Book reviews, short stories refold and
new songs taught from a blackboard
are pleasing numbers for some pro
grams. Material for these programs
may be secured frOID the. Extension De

partment of the Kansas University 01'

'the Kansas State Agricultural college.
A progressive luncheon is a novelty.

The first course, that may be soup, is

served at some member's home after
"
which the guests

'

go to some other
home for a second course; then to . a

third home for a third course-e-which
is usually enough. Supper partners
may be chosen by ways that will fm'-
nlsh amusement. ,\V lite the- names of
animals on two sets of cards. Dis
trtbute from one set to the boy's and

men; from the other to the womeu and

glrls. The two having the same ani
mal's card are partners for supper.
Have the women bring their baby pic
tures: Let each man be given a pic
ture and required to find the owner

for his. supper partner. An advertise
ment. cut into two sections that must
be fillQd together often is the cause

of .much merriment.
Guessing con tests may be used in

some programs. Advertising plctures
are usefnl for such contests. Leaving
out all names of products and firms"
mount a 'number of pictures used in

advertising. The' prize goes to the
one guessinl the 'most pictures.
Tulks 011 fal:m work such as meat

('li-ring or meat canning or.' on new laws.
on profiteering or school dental inspec ..

tion. impromptu debates and the like

may be used to make up programs that

require little preparation.

7J:ze . Sweetest'
Story EverTold
"T,1t_. do .1fItI'"" ",,1 "'''isIIr loft",�, III .,.IJ,-· -

T.t'_ thal.1f/tl""" _.fortllal'"dJll'WIIIIII";'rwr "lir°

NATIONALLY ,PRIem

Three modele, all playable b,
band or by roll, sold at the same

price. to everybody everywhere
m'the U. S. freight and war tax
paid. Price branded in the back
·of each instrumentat tlie factory I

White HOGle Moclel $67S
Co_r¥ Se.. MOdel S8S
Suburban Moclel 495

, \

o lilt. G.-D. a.._
�.- -

YOU need think of nothing but the '10 r�spOnsive to the Ughtest pe•.t'.�. '

IOnlr and the joy of singiolr it';_if - ,Or.one' fro� w�ich you � Irct 8ticl!., .:
-

you �ve a Gulbransen ,Player-Piano. deUcacy of expression. : .':_: � .�-' .

The Gulbrans.en is so Easy. to Play. It
-

If you would love to -sinlr with�t th•. _ ,

seems to understand. Ie.responds to your, drudgery of playing, IrO in and cry ,aG�'
,wishes. It heipi you t�ll your story- bransen at our dealer' 8 store. .

. sympathetically and without effort.
, You·U know him becaule he .how. the Baby

The-words to be sung each moment at-the Pedal. in hi. window and ne�lpaper

arealways before your eyes as.the roll un- adyertieing. Or, write UI for hi' addre..�,
.

d
.

d th 11 Y
our catalog.
-'

.'
'

Win I-pnnte on era.
'

ou cannot Tbellllove longaand thouaandlmore are read, '

".ose the place." No noees to read; no for JOu in pla,er�rou.. Our dealer hu..theml
finlrering to practice. The Gulbransen
does all'that for you-and makes no :"::='-:o�Je,�1q
mistakes, The S1IDtbllle of Your.Smile

Whea You Look IA tile Head

, The pedals act so gendy that a tiny of a�M..te Y

baby once played the Gulbransen (as� r::e�d'8w"", 8o::'CrF
shown in the picture at the left) 'and gave . .

TIle1_ 8Ior¥ BYer ToI4

us the idea fof' our trade mark. GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON CO.

'You have never tried a player that ii, 80S North &wyer Avenue, Chi�

DearIe
tnaA4c1l11e
APerfa:lDq
Bweeth_
The RAIla",. •

TIll WeM�4PID;
I Lon You 'frIQ .:

..

GUARANTEED -means that our adver

tisers. are reliable. 'The'Farmers Mail

.

and Breeze Will not accept knowingly
any advertising except from honest, "four
square" concerns. Its policy is -that depend
able advertising is part of its service to you.

Read the Advertisements
,-and mention where you saw them.

;

Classjfied Ads.Get Quick Results
.

...
,,-
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"The right hosiery for all the family
·-for every season-for work, dress, or play

• October 18, 1919 .

Leghorns· Had Early Origin
Large Production of. Eggs Makes This Breed Popular

•
BY I. B. REED

THE ROMANS were probably the
earliest people to recognize the
real food value of chickens, and

we find that they have been raising
the domestic fowl in Italy for 25 cen
turies. Cicero', Varro, Columella and
Pliny speak of them freely in their
works.
The extreme heat and the climatic

conditions of Italy are against the
production ot )leavy fleshed fowl, con
sequently the common fowl of that
country is light in weight, active by
disposttion, a II d
generally of tile t=======�

type of our pres
ent Leghorns, In
that coun try li t
tle 01' lIO attention
is paid to color,
but all colors may
be found in the
same flocks.
About 1835· N.

P. Ward of New
York Cit y l' e

ceived a few of
...
,.

=;;,;,;;,;;;;=====.a

these fowls from White Leghorn
Italy, and was so well pleased with
the1r charactertsttes and production
that be gave both fowls and eggs to
several of his fl·iends. Among these
was J. C. 'l'hompson of Staten Island,
N. Y., who liked the birds so much that
he imporfed more of them. All of these
birds were of the color similar to the
Brown Leghorn of today. The origin of
the White Legborns is indefinite.
Some state that they were sports
from the Browns. Others assert
that Whites were obtained from Italy
and. fixed by selective breeding. Still
others say that the earty Leghorns
were crossed with the White Mlnorca
and the white progeny used LO found
the White Leghorns.
In 1872, W. B. '.reget.meier imported

some White Leghorns into England
from America and that was the first
lot of Leghorns seen in that country.
Some Brown Leghorns were Imported
from America by Lewis Wright the
same year. So great was their pop
ularity in England that in 1876 the
Leghorn club was organized as the
first Specialty Poultry club in Eng
land.
'l'he chief claim of the Leghorn to a

place in the "hall of fame" is as a

producer of large numbers of white
eggs. The Leghorn is a small, active
fowl, weighing from 4% to 51j2 pounds
for males and from 3% to 4 pounds
for females. It is a great rustler and
forager, not standing close confine
ment so well as many other breeds,' but
under even limited range conditions
it does very well.
The Leghorn is a quick growing

fowl, reaching the 1% pound broiler
stage as quickly as any breed, and
reaching rna turtty in from 4 to 6
months.
'l'he Leghorn should be of medium

size, not too large or its egg producing
powers will be impaired. wider at the
shoulders than it t the tail base, full
around the abdomen to allow plenty
of room for digestion and the manu
facture of eggs, refined head with

HOSIERY for every one in the family that is made thick and wum for winter-and li;ht andcool for .ummer, but alway. of honest wearing value-and alway, good-looking. Eyery pair h.._I yalue. Longer wear at realOnable cost meanl true economy. Not only in the mouey ."edbuI the time that i. Baved in leu darning.
Right now, th�u.and. of men and women are buying Durable-DURHAM 8eecy-lined hosiery forwhiter. Every pair is full of warmth and full of wear. This hosiery u comfortable 10 weu-and.... fine appearance.

DURABl;£
IIURHAM HOGIERY
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

MADE STRONGEST WHERE THE WEAR IS HARDEST

The strong reinforcing at point of lI"eate.t strain gives extra month. of wear
10 Durable·DURHAM Hosiery. Styles for men and women include aU
loahiOnable colon and come in all weightt Irem sheer lisle to the heavy 8eecy.lined hOliery for coldest weather.
Eyery pair of Durable-DURHAM is made right. Legs are full length; topawide and ela,ltic; aizes are accurately marked. Soles and toea are �mooth,

aeamle.1 and even. The Durham dyes will not fade.
Ask for Durable-DURHAM Hosiery and look for the trade mark ticket

on each pair. Your dealer should have Durable.DURHAM. If you do not
find it, please write to our sales department, B8 Leonard Street, New York,
gi� UI the name of your dealer.

. HIKER
An extra warm aDd
long wearing aock.
Double 8eecy-lined
throughout. Full of

. warmth and full 01
wear. StroDjlly re

inforced heels and
toes. Black onl,.

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham, N. C.
Sales Offices: 88 Leonard Street, New York

... ,": ',.
. .

: ", ','.. '., '. .

-
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G P I-t EGO·O·LATUM K�:;Sy�Sreal Hog ro I S It costs only one cent per dozen eggs to 'use

2¢
Egg-o-Iatum. There is no other expense. Eggs
are I<ept in carton or box In cellar. Eggs
'may be bOiled, poached or used In any other
way, just like fresh eggs. Simply rubbed on

A
the eggs-a dozen per minute. A 60c jar Is

. sufficient for 60 dozen eggs. At Drug. Seed
'. and Poultry Supply Stores or postpaid.

DLLON Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 407, Omaha, Neb.

�DDSlltSDeavyDogs 10Markel
eu"YOIII' leedlaJreo.... DavebiggerplUs, faller bogs, Get them ready lor
market In I.. less lime. You can do It.
Prove at our rfsk that MUkoUne is the
surest farm money maker known.

Guaranteed Trial Cfler r:� :"il�.:'�I�aff�
barrel. or a barrel. Take 80 day. - feod half to your
hop and poultry. If not ebsolutely ••tl.fled return

��1l���':.J'�h�;"d f";;: :h�Itf.Siu�:ue�;:a.ceot you
Mllkoline rg8:h��gee��!::'t�:����:���������
added. Mllkollne comes In condensed fonn. Will
keep indefinitely in any climate. Will not mould.
sour or rot. Flies will not come near it.

2c a Gallon �?fhfe6�dl�!rtn,:iJ:w:',:'t:�a:: r:�nrl!��
feed with your usunl grain foeda. It helps keep hogs
healthy, their appetites keen andmakesmore pork per
���ri���f rIc;��ir.;�rl��Y��f���t:iW�f:!y�ni:r:��:
of uniform acilii ty, and at a cost of 2c B gaUon 01' Iesa

:'a��� f��m�n��Wl��ddonWc�lbfii:�e�:�B��I�!L':
their hogs and poultry asaimilate all their feed.

1400% Profit :�i:;,����'!'il!�����t�ar.z�26
worth of porle from $SOworth of Milkolina in a sixty
day feed. He made an actual tent of this lot of hogs
In ccrnparfacn with another bunch. We could quote
hundreds of testimoninis, but tho best proof is that
wo legally guarantee Milkoline to be satisfactory or

I�fS.n\tr:D1;:r��Kk��o*���:�B��1�Kl:'���1ttYG�
Dunn & Co. MILKOLINE I. juat a. lood lor
Poultry os for Hogs•.
Order from NeareU Dealer or DIrect from tbls II!
Send check or money order- and nsk for Cree booklet.
"Hustles Heavy Hcga toMarket."

1�G,'lls. 'l-� Cre�l"erY$ug��a�:::: :::::::: ::�Ug
A�::

.. ..

Lt8g��I�l::::::::::::::�:::g
.6�

II

"O.h fork....��:!:.:.I.pr.I��.F:O::9.GO
H t O.al., or IK8n... Cit,.. No.

THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO.�'U\a"�.w. a.:."ct

FARM FENC

119
CENTS A ROD tor
.. 26·lnch Hog �'ene,,;
27}(c... rod tor �1-ln.

38 styl.s Farm. PoUlt..,.and Lawn
Fences. Low pr1cesBarbed Wire.

FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
Sold on 30 daye FREE TRIAL.
Write for free catalog no ....

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
BOll 12.5 MORTON, ILLS.

. FACE POWDER A bor ccntolnlnc "
generous supply of
high grad. taco IlOwdrr

..nt frco and postpaid to all who send UI onl1 10
cents for & S·montbs· eubecrratton to the Bou!lehotd.
" musuztne of from 20 to 32 pog.. monll1ly. contm·
lng etortee, fashions, fane, "ork and recipes.
The Household.Deot. F.P.4. Tooek•• KaD.

rather large, but not coarse comb,
standing erect in the male and Ioppiug
to one side on the female, and with u

full tail earrted rather low so as to
provide fOI' good length of body.
There are 11 varieties of Leghorns

recognized by the present Amertruu
Standard of Perfection: Single Comb
Light Brown, Single Comb Dark
Brown, 'Rose Comb Light Brown, Rose
Comb Dark Brown, Single Comli
White, Rose Comb White. Single
Comb Buff, Rose Comb Buff, Single
Comb Black, �ilver and Red Pyle. Of
these varieties the Single Comb White
is the most, popular. being the fowl
most couimonly found on commercial
egg farms of this country.
The Brown Leghorns are enjoying a

great popularity nt the present time,
and this year have been recognized as
two varieties, the Lights and the
Darks. Under the old standard it was
absolutely necessary to resort to two
ma tlngs, each of distinctly different
Indlvlduals, in order to produce both
exhibition male and female. Under
the new standard, the mating which
was used to produce the former exhibi
tion female becomes the Light Brown
Leghorn, and the mating which pro
duced the old exhibition males be
COIDes the Dark Brown Leghorn.

.

The Sillgle Comb Buffs are scattered
rather freely over the country and the
Blacks are coming along close to them,
but the four rose comb varieties, to
gether with the Silver and Reel Pyle
varieties are rarely met with except
in the hands of fanciers.

Don't Oross Pure Breeds

When one begins to cross purebred
fowls, he takes a backward step. It
Js well enough to cross common hens
with purebred males. but purebred
fowls should never be mixed.
I have seen many attempts to gain

by crosslng pure breeds. but the result
bas always been scrubs. It is incon
ceivable that a mixture of Leghorns •

for example. with sonie other breed
would be better layers than a flock of
pure Leghorns; 01' that a flock of
Barred Rocks. Rhode Island Reds or

Wyandottes mixed together would be
better all-round fowls than a pure
flock of anyone of these varieties.
As soon as one gives up the purity of
the breeds they soon deteriorate into
mongrels. Briant Sands .

Indiauapolls, Ind.
.

. Purebred Poult;, Pays
BY I. B. RElED

This photograph shows an excellent
specimen of the Light Brahma. This
is one of the most popular varieties of
poultry in the heavy. or meat, class.
'l'he standard weights for I"ight
Brahmas, are; Cock, 12; cockerel. 10;
hen, 91h. and pullet, 8 pounds. Altho
usually regarded as useful only for
meat producing purposes, .the breeders
of this grand old 'variety have been
paying close atten tion to increactng
their value as egg producers until
there are now many strains. 01' fami
lies, of Light Brabmas which are just



(,,'wher Hi, lUlU,
' •

II, profitable for egg production as allY

llll'iety. Indeed a yearly egg record,

"f 325 eggs is claimed for a Light
llrfllHna hen named'Mollie Wellington.
\ llY of the popular varieties of pure
I,,'cd poultry can be depended upon to

produce profitably if given proper care.

:1 11(1 management,
--------

Has Flock of 600 Turkeys
George 'Williams and his wife, near

(, )[C'Donald, Kan., have what is said to
I,e the largest flock of turkeys in the
�tH teo -I'he flock numbers 600 head, 450
(If. which were bntched last sprtng.].
'I'uc turkeys are practically self sup
porting now, as Mrs. Wllliams uses

i hcm to eliminate the- grasshoppers
n-om her husband's alfalfa fields, and
lileyu-re champion elhniuutors.
'1'be owners will usc jne money re

d'il'ed al.Jout Thanksgiving to aid in
Ioll,dng another farm.

Breaking Up Broody Hens

Hens don't want to set simply thru

-ourrurluess, as often is supposed by
i lietr angry and resentful owners. TlIe
a veruge hen cannot .help' bocoming
l'l'oody at certain times.. She is simply
"heyiug the call of nature to reproduce
Iler kind,
When oue wishes to 'break up" the

hroody. he'll. it is useless cruelty to dip
iter into cold water, or place her in a

I'UOp with" a floor made of slats thru
which she is constantly falling, or to
«oufine her in a close. clark coop.

,

A good way to discourage broody
ueus is to place them in Ii "sma.ll coop
with a slatted frcfnt where they can,

see tlre other chickens scrutchiug uud
running about in their yards.
"Broodics" should be fed sparingly be
cause the setting fever reduces their

appetite, but they should not be half
starved .when they start getting back I
to Dorillnl. It, is often advisable to Iplace a' vigorous cockerel in the peu
with broody hens for he will keep them I

iuovlng- around. Briant Sando.

IJayhawker's Farm Notes

(Continued from Page 23.) I
we hull less tha�tCres of kaflr to
cut uud quit so effectually that no 'Iamount of coaxing or repair .. from an

other old binder belonging to a neigh
bor could get it to cut auather row. I

Like the "one hoss shay" it was worn'
out all over; every cog wheel was either I
gone or lIel1rly worn out; the '!?haills
were ISO .Ol'll that 1:11ey fell off a nd
rho butter got so that it would merely
"waggle." This uinchl lie has doue good
service on two rarms since and indnd.\ing won uud had completed this year

lip to almost tll'c last acre. We shu'l
not buy auother th ls f'n ll: if we cannot Iget the use of one frum a ncigbbor to
cut what little we lin ve lett we will

top the ku Il r ill the field Hi; we do Dot I
IIcell HlC fodder. Next veur we willi
have to buv another but we are hoping
tor a little' reduct ion iu price by that
tluie.

Before auother week rolls 'round we

hope to have the grain threshed. 'I'he

uuu-luuc we think of get tiug is now iu
the neighborhood with but two or three I
'jolts- ilt:_COl"C- th Is fal'lu is in line. So far
:1:-; sul llug the wheat is coucorued I do
1I0t suppose we could sell the gra iu I

ovouIt ttworcrurosued but we would,
l i kt- to get the work clone while it is so

(lr'y, Very little wheat is being shjpped
«ut : nil storuge room is full at tlw
urills and etevutors II1H1 ouly as curs nre']
a I'll llablo call whoat be moved out. The
price, which showed signs of going 25
«unts nhove the �nllrlllltee, is breaking
a�fI in under pressure from the govern-
1I,Il'IIL which is work ing hard for lower
rood prices, The world demand, if uu

hu nipercd, lI'oulV soon put wbeut to

$:!,7ti u bushel but a threat to pJ:,ohlbit
xhipuronts of wheat ont 01' the eouutry
turned prtces down ugutn this week.
The present eonrl l tion LUll kes it unfair
for. tbose with wheat to sell for bu�rs
will nut puy ns much U,S the basic I1lUl'

kets will allow because wheat is now

above the guurautee !lnd locnl buyers
ha I'e 'heen hit 11 llllllluer of times when

t.hey puirl a In-emium above .guarantee
lll'i<:es. I fhink we will all be glnd when
llIarkets are frl'C to follow supply 111111
,lemund. All restrictions placed on

trade have seemed t,(hv()rk against the
l)rOGuCer.

'

------

Regular eating, regular exercise, reg-
ular bathing, regular sleeping-these
make u regular mun.

- )"

, .'
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REMEMBER, going through the moult is like going through a
long spell of sickness. To force out the old quills and grow

new feathers saps a hen'svitality.
If you expect your hens to be' tall producers and winter layers,
then feed them Poultry Pan-a-ce-a during and after the moult. '

I 0

will start your _punels and ...oulled hens 10 laying'
It contains Tonics tltat -put your moulted hens in fine condition-Tonics
that tone up the dormant egg organs-Iron that gives amoulted, run-down
hen rich, red blood and a red comb. It contains internal antiseptics that
destroy disease germs that may be lurking in the system. No disease
where Pan-a-ce-a is fed. '

.

It brings back the singing_:it brings back the scratching-it brings
back the cackle. That's when you get eggs; and it's eggs you
want-fall eggs. winter eggs-when eggs are eggs. "

Feed Pan-a-ce-a to all �our poultry to make and
keep them' healthy. The dealer refunds your
money if it does notdo as claimed. Tell the dealer
how many- fowls you have and he will tell you
.what SIzed package to buy. Always buy
Pan-a-ce-a according to the size ot your
flock. 30c, 75c and $1.50 packages, 25-1b.
pail, $3.00; 100-lb. drum, $10.00. Except

in the farWest and Canada.
,

DICKEY GLAZED
,

TILE SILOS, CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 lit Prizes Given
This picture shows a "Ohlnk" doing hls daily wash.

In the picture are a few faces of his customers-these
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and bl
turning and 'twlsting the picture in various positions.

�r(I/f'..'," It looks' easy and simple, but if you can find as many.
�rt:!:�:.-_ as two faces, mark them with an (X), and retutn the

picture to us, and we will send you full information re

garding the $1,000 in prizes which will be given,away

':;.;lISjIIII:si:�...e- FREE.- ,

,

"
� <

-OUR OFFER We are the largest Mag.aslRe1����'6fIJP'i;' • Publh;l1ers in the West. a.nd
. • are conducting this big clUb in'

connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want
to send y,ou a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can become a
member of thl!j club. ' We are going to give away a Ford Speedstek-Culver
Racer, Shetland Pony, and a number of other valuable prizes. Does .ot�
)'00 a .Ingle ceDt to 10iD tile club. aDd ""e17' club member I. rewarcled. Any
one may enter. and bear In mind, th.,re�l.. abllolotely 110 challC!e to '1_.

Every new club member also I'ecelv�s Il. beauttful GOLD FILLED SIGNET
RING tree, just for 'be'ln� prolJlpt In joining. the club. Get your share 0:
the $1000.00 in prizes. "Trite todD),.

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUiLDINC.. TOPEKA, KANSAS

"Th.e Fruit Jar of the ,Field"

Rend whitt Dickey ·silo owners have
to "BY, Send ror Catulng No, 5,

W. B. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kan ..... City. Mo.

Mauornb, Ill. Chattanooga. Tenn,

Read
the claSSIfied
advertising
columns.
They may s�ve

you ma.ny dollars.
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Here are Worth While Results of Record Keeping ..

, /
BY BERTHA G. 'SCHIUIDT .

Club Secretary
\

.

ONE OE: THE best things about the you· ever are in the city don't negCapper"Poultry club work," said lect, to look us up and tell us all aboutMl'S,' Gilbert J. Smith of Lyons, the work in your county club.
Kan., when she called on me at the I've been looking over the egg recCapper Building a few days ago, "is ords of contest hens during the penningthat it teaches girls to be prompt period, February 1 to June 30, and I'mand accurate." '

sure you'll he interested in knowing
. :At the time when Mrs. Smith called which girls have made the highest reeI had just been sorting out somecards ords. Here are the 12 highest eggtelling the number of pullets and cock- records for the 'first five months oferels club members wished to list in the contest made by the eight contestthe fall catalog. Here was a card on pullets which each of the girls penned:which one dear little girl had written Gwendolyn White, Shawnee county,"nice," when variety was, called for; Single Comb White Leghorns, 882; Lu
another, "good" and another, "fine." I ceal Jellison, Marshall, White Wyanwas sure' that all of these chickens dottes, 851; Berniece Johnson, Saline,
were nice and good and fine, for most Mottled Anconas, 802; Lillian Milburn,Capper Poultry club chickens are, but, I Douglas. White Plymouth Rocks, 750;bemoaned. the fl\ct that the cards did Ruth Hosjdns, l')1:eade, Barred Plynot give the information which Mrli; mouth Rocks, 740; Alma Bailey, Atcl_llEllis and I needed in compiling the son, Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites,
catalog and won- '123; Nina Bos-
dered why these for d, Crawford,little girls did not

Faets That Count Rose Comb. Rhode
remember t bat Island Reds, 715:their entry blanks

Clipper Poultry club members Ruth Stone, Rice, Ihad e x p l a i ne d added 31.368 chlckens to the poul- Sin g 1 e 0. 0 m b
very clearly that!

try production in Kansas this Brown Leghnrns..variety mea n s -

year. These figures are shown by 701; M ii r gar e tkind of comb, or the 'monthly reports of the mem- Schopper, . Doug-color of the fowl; bel'S. The egg record for the
• las, White Ply-and, I .wondered, first five months of the contest, m 0 u t h -Rocks,too, why they did during which time the contest' 698; Mil d'r e d

not' understand fowls were penned, was 2(:18,533 Greene, Dickin-
tha t �e needed

eggs. son, Barred
1

Ply-exactly. this infor- Three hundred members are m 0 u t h 'Rock�mat ion to' list enrolled in the club. Contest en- 659; Lenore Ro-
the i r chickens tries consist of eight purebred siska, Clay. Buffwith

.

the proper d k 1 Plymouth Rocks,
val' i e t y. ill the, pullets an a coc 'ere.

613; Cora Wilson.
ca talog, Cloud, White wr-"But yon know," andottes, 606. '

Mrs. Smith said, "'they are only little Tl!e. best egg record for any single.rtrls and they have so many things to month was made by hens belonging to
learn." Then I knew that it was just Luceal Jellison. They laid '210 eggsthat kind -of patience that Mrs. Smith during March. Gwendolyn White is
had used in brtngtng up her little fam- next with 2()7 during May. Dora
ill' and that it was because of this that Barnes of Jei'terson county ranks tWrd
Marjorie, leader of. the Rice county with 202 eggs laid by her Rose Oomlt
girls, is such a successful leader. Rhode Island/ Reds during April,. and

Lola ToOthakel' of Bourbon countyThey Use the Proper Forms fourth, showing 199 eggs laid �n .A.prll"Now in our county," Mrs. Smith by her Barred Plymouth Rocks.continued, "we try to impress upon the Anna Painter 'of Oraw�rd countygirls the importance of sending their
won a blue ribbon on 11 pen ot> herreports on time and or-wrttlng any in-
Buff Plymouth Rocks. at the Cherokeeformation you ask for on the vproper fair. Marion Gregg, also or-Orawtordforms."
county, won first on pen, first on pullet"You cannot imagine how much time Ifnd first on cockerel at the Labetteand trouble it would save us here in county fair. Marion's chickens arethe o-ffic;e," I returned, "if every girl Barred Plymouth Rocks.in the club realized the importance of
Atchison county girls ha� beenanswering questions on the cards we

carrying off some
\
prizes, too. Theysend out. Then we should have exactly exhlbtted at a county fail' at Effingthe .Informatlon we need, and it

ham. Ruth Banks won a blue ribbonWOUldn't be necessary to send nearly so and two reds on her Rose Comb Rhodemany Ietters or postal cards." Island Reds; Lillian Brun a: red oaAfter that Mrs. Ellis showed Mrs.
her Barred Plymouth Rocks; AlmaSmith the club girls' year-book in
Bailey two reds on Rose Comb RhodeW1Iich she keeps a record of the. prompt- Island Whites' Florence Madden a redness 01' la,teness. of m_onthly report�;, on her Buff O;pingtons, and M.s. Madand then we hea.rd a great m�ny more den a red on her Black Langshans,thlngs about RIce. county gu·ls-bow. .

their county leader urges them to be' LIllian Brun as secretary or. the coun
prompt and accurate, how proud every. ty leade� association is doing all kinds,
girl is of her purebred-contest fowls. and of boosting for the new club. She has
oh, yes, about the big Saxman picnic, had a big poster placed 011 a billboard
attended by 3.00p persons, at which the whicli reads: "If you, desire to buy

are all made with the Patent�d 'Rice county club took an importl;lllt p.<;mlt'ry for bre�ding purposes you will
• pari in the program. There's notlnng do well to obtain the catalog of offer-T'ie-protect irig Shield that I

thu. Mrs. Ellis and I enjoy more "than lugs ofAbe ·Cappel· Poultry clnb. Place
S T· T' dT

' the I visits of cluJ) Inothers and club your orders foi' the, catalog and I willaves your Ie, _
lme an em-

I girls wilen they al'l� in Topeka. If supply you as soon a.'S issued,"

per. Unsurpass�dforStyleand - . ,

.

Long \Vearjng ·Qualities ...

�n. 16 years and olde�, who wW lzed lor ....lnlng p....poees. Numerousselt. can learn ellltly and qulckl¥ Master Mechanics lielp you make progress.
e PraeOeal Metbod - the 'Acresof floor space with flooddaylighton aU

od by which we trained thousands floors. Modern fire-proof' coastructlon.
Mechanicaln 6O-day courses. Comfortable and pleasa�t living accomo-

, DaUy' practice on ,8cores of--up-to-date l1atlona in reputable homes close to Bchool-
Automoblles, Trucks. Tractors, block.mouat- all under daily supervision of our OWD

eqMotora. Electric Aparatua forstartlnlrand' ==l������en�ln�:li�lng, Farm Lighting Plants, Farm and pe_e.wblle bere. Only add£tlonal,

Shop ·engines - tbe gr_teal mas. 01 cost to be trained here is diCeqUfpaieoI _Gmble4 _4 org_- ference in railroad fare.
, IIL.-ol 01 Success We ImmediatelyreCer you to thousanda-� ,

9f Rahe lll'8duates who !U'8 earDing upu;,'400.amonth - those ownIng II'IIl'Bges making much more - many from
yOl1r::�'wa�ction of the country. Our immense equipment and long ex-_perieil�3'4aster Mechanic Instructors train you for success rl�ht fromthestatl:.. Vou need no special talent-no edueatlonal zequtrements e-simplY'hring the will to "Learn by Doing." :

a..._ AI Write today for 7-Day Trial Offer and 68-pagetP.-.;,8 I.OW finely iIIustrllted OpPOrtunity Book - all free.
State age and occupation.

RARE AUTO &: TRACTOR SCHOOL.' Dept. 2618 ....... C..¥.Mo. .,----
.

,
. # MAILTHIS COUPON-

. # TODAYlor7-DaY ..... laI
OUer.woa4erlul Stoey

01 0c�rtualO- _il-

,�p-:.e�bw.:: F R E E
. _, ....te' _talog
-- -,� ,

.
.

N'!o"'e .•/, _ •• __ _ ••_-

wear Comfortable
Collars,_-......Somebody

Has
IT.

When you caD'� find
what you want In your
O\\'D conypunlty, don't'
give up.. Somebody haN
It.-the very thing you
want. Probably some ot.
the 110,000 readers ot
The :i'ormers Mall and
Breeze would be glad to
sell It. A classlft,," ad
di-n't cost much and I

will tell you quickly.

Ground Limestone
For agricultural -Purpo.e.

Write for prIce and FREE sample.
DeLESE BROS. COl\IP.A.NY

J2 S. La Salle se., Chicago, I1l1noLtl, 'Plant Eldorado, Kansas'

CHICAGO

H�lI)Har��, Makers,Troy�

pjiht4,t£HI ig;fqj
I Full gaugewires; full "f.,eight; full lengthrolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest we�ther conditions.
Specla. Book Sent Fr... Dealers Ev.�,....

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
-. NJ>W YORK

.............................................6_ .....••••'
Wdr-........•.......•......................doJor •• , •••• !

Military Hand Book
Are YOU thoroughly Informed In military af
fairs? ThE' thing. YOJl ought to know aretold concl.ely. and briefly In the Citizens
MIlitary Handbook of 60 pages, heavy dur
able cover. Price 30 cnnts a copy.
Novelt7 HOWIe. Dept. M. H., Tope�a. Kau8a8

Reno County Guilla BeBsle Taylor. Juanita BUD,.a .... Fe� Bon'yau. noeDP'
Love, Pearl 'l'aylor. Eva Grcuson, Lottie Maphet. Goldie Mapllet. .1

•
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City Man Outdone

The oldest good story fs tbe one

about tbe boy who left the farm and
got ,a·· job in the city.

-

He wrote a .

�==============================�==========�====

letter to his brother, who elected to
stick' by the farm, .telltug: of the JOYs
fit ci ty-Ii Fe, in which he said:
"Tbursday we auto'd out to the coun-,tr,y"elqJ>; where we goifed- until durk.!1.'hen we motored to cthe beacb and']

Fl'iduyed there,"
,

The brother on the iarID wrote back:
"Yest.erda.y we buggled to town and

baseballed aU afternoon, Then we

went to Mecl's and pokered titl uioru

ing, Totlll,y we muled out to the corn

field and geehawed until sundown,
Then we suppered, and then we piped
for a while. After that we stutrcased

Iup -to our room' unrl bedsteaded untiL
the clock fiveu."-Cu8e Eagle, _,

. She Was WiSCl I
W.llen entertalntng some'scboo! cliild-,ren at her conn try home 11' eertain fa

mous spinster took them round the r

rooms und poiuted out the beautiful
I

thtngs rtn them. "This," -she said, -lIi
dlcating 11. statue, �is Minerva.'"
"Was Minerva married?" asked one

of the: little girls.
. "No, my child," sn ld the spinster,
with a smile; "Minerva was the God
dess of Wisdom."

october .18; 191�.,
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::lubscl'ibers of th'e'Farmers Mall and
BJ'peze are invited to eonertbute freely
to tnts column. Bright sayings of
"Ilildren, witticisms, and good jokes
('specially are desired. Addrel'!s alr
('ommunlcations intended for this page
III' fhe Feature EdHor, the Fa'rmers'
Mail and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan,'

_

A--Hnpelcss case
A doctor came up to a patient in 11

lunatic asylum', slapped him on the
back, and said': "Well, om mail you're
all right. You can rUD along and
write your folk that you'll be- back
bome in two weeks as good as' new." .

The patient went off gaily to write
his letter. He had' it finished und
sealed. but as he was about' to affix
the stamp the latter slipt tliru his
fingers to t!;!e· floor, alighted on the
back of a cockroach that was passing,
and stuck. The patient hadn't seen

the cockroach, What he did see was

his escaped ..postuge-stamp zigzagging
aimlessly across the floor, and follow
ing a crooked trail up the wan and
across the ceittng.
In direst silence he tore up-the let·

ter that he had just written and dropt
the pieces on the floor.
"Two weeks !" lie- said, "I won't be

out of here in three years·,"-Ti·t-Bits.

High Cost of Sl}Qes
"Well! well!" exclaimed Mrs, Talker,

looking up from the morning paper.
"Boots lind shoes should he getting
mneh cheaper now,' Here's a paragraph
that. states that they .are being made
from all sorts of skins, even rat skins";
and then, trying to be funny, she

added, "I wonder what they do with
banana and orange skins?"

"011, my deal','':_ replied her husband,
"they make Mippel's !"-Tit-Bits.

Submitted Without J\rgument
Mter a young lawyer .had talked

nearly five hours to.a jUI'y, who felt
like Jyn!!iling him, his opponent, a

grizzled old· veteran, arose, looked

sweetly at the judge,' and said:
, "Your honor, I will follow the ex

ample of my young friend' who has just
finished., and submit thr case without
ol'gument."-Mfe. .;

.

Eating' Apples
Rea'rIng. the bmck peddlt:!l''' in the

back. aUey crying "Eiiting apples!'" the
woman poked her head out- of the win
dow "and shouted, sarcastically, "Say,
have yon got any drinking apples?"
"No, ma'am; no ciuer," came the re

ply, qnick as a sbot.-Boston Trans

(�ript.

}<'eminine from the Stari
Eve-"Adam, darling?"
Adam-"What iS'if, Eve, dearest?"
l!1ve-UJ& you had had but one rib,

,won]c\' yon have given it up for me?"
-Ufe.

-

.
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F.�MEasj"�ip.. ,.N;� .BBBBiE .. . _

•
-;I..... t ...
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-

SeDd Your N....e Toda),
aDd�t TIlls NEW TItAPJ!ER·S
GIIIDE' aDd SDpp.y Ca...�1

. I . _.

Lyon's ntusft'atedTrapP!!r's Guide, SOj)
.

ply Cat;alog and Game Laws should J)e
in t}J.e hands of e�ery tr�per .who-is,out _.

to ni'ake more moneyl Contams helpful....
information. based on 60, years of exper-

-

.

ience I It also quotes, lowest prices on

traps, guns and suppllea, Write yQj1r
name on a post card now-send it today
-and we will keep you posted 00 the FUR
maeket.all during tlie seasonwith LYON'S
up to the minute guaranteed quotations. _

AWOl'dAbout !.yOD.....Lyon has anation
wide reputation for giving the trapper fair grading.
high prius. quict returns and good advice. We lmu
direct,fTom era� Gnd dcm'e cTio.rae Gnv commWaioll.

226: Delaware·SI.
K".....CI�·. OItI..,F.r ,,,,,1H6tI, H...

....-_.-z K_CII7....
.1\11........

BRAENDER TIRES
and TUBES

'Make Satisfact-Ory S.ervic�
:

D·oubly-Su·re·
Regis.teped.· .:
Trademark

Equip your car with Braender Tubes as well as Tires and �rou
will have a combination that is 100 percent satisfaction sure.

The jmportant -track records, established by Braender Tires during the rae

ing season of 19-19 at Indianapolis, Sheepshead Bay Speedway, Union
town, Tacorna.. and Elgin prove them to be without a peer- for SPEED,
ENDURAN.€E and ECONQM!Y.. '_ - '.

-

These �ellsational victories are.not only. a wonderful endorsement of
Braender Tires but likewise of Braender Tubes.

I .

The terrific grind, the smashing straina of raeilfg speed, not only called for a tire' of thoro.

oughbred quatitJ: but demanded that the tube which it enclosed be of equally high grade.
Braender: Tubes-gray and red-are built up of multiple layers of purest rubber and vul

canized into a perfect air retaining unit. This method gives the greatest possible strength
, and a uniform=thickness. --...

- .

Buy Braender Bull Dog Non-Skid Tires if you want the best. at a fair_ prioe, but see to
.

-. it that they enclose Braender Tubes if you would be
without trouble on the road and secure -��tra. mileage.

l\IANUFACTURED QY -'

BRAENDER R1JBBER & TIRE CO.,. Factory, RUTHERFORD, N. J.
I

f
New Yorl(: 32 Broadway. -

.

Branche. Philadelphia: 135Q lV. Girard Ave. .

.

_ Chit!!:_go: 64-72 E. 14th Street. ,

.\_lIk your denIer for tl.em.
If h,,· eRulIot ",upuly Y"". w,ri'te tile �leDre8t

brunt'·h. or

l{ANSAS TIRE CO.,Wich-ita, Kan.
BUGBEE-MANNING. SALES CO.!

St. Louis, Mo�
, .. 110 art" the ",hol(>881e dll!ltributor .. on.l they wIn tell.�

\\:here you luny procure tbCDI.

�"Illt'r.. ",elld for- l,rOl)_!tllltlon.

WHEN WRITING TO OU.R· AQVERTISERS DON'T �AIL TO MENTION ·THE FARMERS MAIL AND IIIIEUK
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Halsing the' Pigs is Only' Halfway t�ward Success
BY EARLE H. '\VHI'l'MANi

Clu'lt JUalluger

DjON'T Build
Without this
Free" Bo-ok'

'

This handsome new book, "TOWN and
COUNTRY BUILDINGS" contains
many photographic reproductions of
homes, large and small; garages,
barns, and other town and, farm
structures, with floorplans of each.

SELECT the house or'other build-
)

_,

. ing that pleases you; take it to
�. home lumber dealer, and he will show you
:-deti"li blue prints and working plans for it, with an

�te estimate of material required and its cost
fbr\ erecting the structure complete, When you
IW1d, you are given the' useof the working plans.

All this is Free to You
.

-.Mobligation of any kind. Just fill out the coupon
�w, or, if·you do not use the coupon, mention
tAU· publication when writing.' -

-

�J,!ow- While. y,our farm ,.products will' buy more durable, de
.,.daDle Sou�ern Pine lumber· than ever before, and while you can
M"tbe material you.need.

•

Southern Pine .Assoclation
4:>87lntel'ltate Bank B1clj!.., New Orleana.

Please send me ;rour free book. ''ToWD and Countey BulldlDP",
NUDe'_' �--�------__--. -- __

Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

one big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to
gel'm touch with buyers. Try it.' /

24 Complete Novell, FREENovelettes and Stories ,;;;;;",,; _
House Dress Pattern FREE

Name •• !' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Asimple practical model.
�'he busy house worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
'be in either of the two
lengths ·portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes. small,
medium and large.
Special 20 Day Ort'er.

To quickly introduce
,The Household, a big
story and family maga·
zine, we make this lib·
eral offer good ouly 20
days: Send 25 cents for

a one·year subscription and we will
,send you this House Dress Pattern
Free. Be sure to give size and say
you want drcss pattern number
8962. .�ddress

,

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept, 66, Topeka, Kan.

To Introduce the Houoehold Inte
thousands or homes. where it. ts
not now received; we will Bend
thIs' fine collectIon of reading
mutter free and postnald to all
who accept our exceedingly -Ilberal
offer below. Here an' a few titles,
tuere are '14 others just as good.
Fate's Lcom ..... Charle. Garvlce
Tide 01 Moaplng Bar .. ,. Barnett
Hutdah Marion Harland
Lost Dfamond. C. M. Braome
The Spectre Rovels, .. Southworth
The Green Ledger. M. E. Braddon
Barbara .... , ...... The 0 uahess
Circumstantial EvldencQ." Victor
Heiress of Arne ... C. M. Braeme
Eva Holly's Hcnrt.,. Mary Oallns
Quartermain'. Story... Haggard

Special 20·Day Free Offer
ThIs IIssortment of 24 novels

nnd stories sent free nnd postpaid
to all who Rend US 25 c('nts to
llft,V for fl yearly slIbSCl'iptinn to
the Household, It story mng:l7.inc
of from �o to 32 vnges monthly.

-Mall tho Ceupen. Vou Mu.tHurry.-
THIS OOUI'ON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Household, Dept. t 1: Topeka. Kan.
Encloe�i1 flnel 25 ccnls for which please send me

Tile llo\lseh()ld fer the term of ono �e.r and malll
the :14 Notela tree nnci IJOstpal<l.

, '

P08tOttJeo
..

R. F. ])I" Box" , State, .. " � ..••

MANY FOLKS are about as fond
of taking advice as they are of
taking mcdicine. 'I.'hose who

succeed tho, find there is much to be
lcarued fl'om the experience of others,
u nd are willing to consider and use ad
vice that will benefit them. Capper
Pig club boys are just gej.tlug well into
the big Iivcstock breeding game. Noth
ing should be more welcome aud more
beneficia I than help from older and
more, experleuced breeders.
PInuning for the best sales drive this

yeur that we cun make, it occurred to

, \Voller HeUt'lder, ..Uchlsoa Oounty.
me that our boys would appreciate U
little talk on salesmanship. So I asked
E., S. Humphrey of the Cappel' Farm
Press Livestock Service to write some
thing for us along that line. Mr.
Humphrey bas bad much experience
and has studied very thoroly the prob
lem of selling breeding stock.
"In any brunch of the livestock busi

ness, the man who has succeeded in
breeding and developing good speci
mens to a salable age has gone only
half way," says Mr. Humphrey. "It
matters not how successful a breeder
is in the production of Iivcstock ; if he
is not able to sell what he has pro
duced, the project will not be a finlln
cial success so far as he U; concerned.
"When the Ilvestock crop 'reaches a

salable point the first thing to be con
'sidered is the classification of the ani
mals for sale. It is important, espe
cially in the sale of purebred stock,
that only the better ones be of
fered as breeding stock. This culling
of the crop must be much more rigid
with the males than with the females.
The female of mediocre individuality
leaves an impress upon her own pro
duce only. The male which is used
for breeding purposes leaves his im
press upon the produce of every female
-with which he is mated.

"When the cnlllng ha s been done and
those animals' are selected which are
to be sold as breeding stock they are

brought before the public either by
way of the show ring or by advertising.
The printed advert lsemeut 01' the eat
ulog cannot be considered us a sales
medium beyond the point- of attracting
attention, arousing interest and solicit
ing inquiry. -

'Vhcn the inquiry has,
'been made the duty of the adverttse
merit or catalog IHl;; been j'nlfilled.
"The answer to an i1H]11iI'Y is the

personal touch between the seller a IIlI
the prospective buyer. A II a uxwer to
an inquiry which is straightforward,
neat, legible, und on good qun l ity paper
carries with lt.. to the prospecl'i I'P
buyer. not only a sense of satisfaction
but the ill1pressioll that the sellcr is !l

'quality' man liulldting 'quality' stock�
On the other han(l a mussy, illegihle,
poorly composed a.nswer often will dis
courage a prospceti,e buyer eyen be·
fore it is rea 11.
"Before :1n inquiry is auswerecl it

should be read ctU'C"fully to gain fl tor

rect idea of WIllI t the prospective buyor
wants. It is as important to read be
tween the lille� as to rcad what has
been written. 'The mall who wauts a

, gooel medium priced-boar to lise with
grade sows in most instances will COII

vey that impression i.n his letter us a

whole. rather. thulJ ill anyone written
sentcnec. '.rhe samc is true of tllP mnn

,

who wants something better. TIll' 'in
quiries from these two men, whose in
terests are so widely different. would
be answered in an altogether dlffcrent
manner.
"The first sentence of the letter in

answer to the inquiry has the power
to attract or to repel interest. Never
forget that the man who is mukjng the
inquiry is human and in all probability
is' more interested in his own nffairs
than in those of any other person. Do
not start your answer by telling him
your pigs are looking fine. He is not
interested in tha t, he wants to know
whn.t yon have to meet his needs. it
is much better for you to start your
answer with the informatton that you
have the animal, which will meet his
needs than to start with some general
sentence about the weather or your
own Iierd. /

"The description of the animal whi�h
you are offering for sale will depend
entirely upon your classification of the
man to whom you are writing us
gained from your study of his letter,
both written and between the Ilnes.
�'he man who WIIS wrtttug fOT the boar
to use with his grade sows is iuterested
primarily in the boar us an Indtvulual.
Snch matters as size, quality, depth,
thickness, ham, feet and so forth, nre
matters of prime Importance to him,
while the matter of ancestry interests
him only-to the extent that he f�els '

sure the aulmal has the power to breed
on. The man who wants the boar te
mnte, with purebred sows wants the.
indIviduality but he also wants the
blood lines behind the animal. '1'0 this
man a pedigree is .also of prime lm
portance.
''In describing the animal, be accur

ate. It is not weil to use superhi ttve
terms of description. Too freqnently
a boar is spoken of as 'the best boar -

in the world' 01' 'the longest' Ol' 'the
highest,' or' some other superln t ive
term. The man who receives this de
scription is quite apt to think there
m'ay be It boar or two in this world
whlch you have not scen and his confi
dence 'in the entire description is
shaken. .Any statements us to indi
viduality, weight 01' breeding should be
statements which you can hack up
without. qualttjcnttous. Do not make
excuses for weaknesses which. the ani
mal may have. If is far better=tn ad
mit that an anima!' is weak behlrul the
shoulders than to say it is only an up
parent weakness brought on bv im
propel' feetlin,::.

/

Animals offered for
sale us breeding stock will have few
weaknesses and the frank admission of
such fuults wilL curry to the prospee
tive buyer a eonfidence in you which
can be couveved in no other wav.
"It is important when an IIl1i�nl has

been described that the price quoted lie
in proportion to the value 'of the :t ul-

lJIlil. Good specimens pricptl too low
are oUen n.nsaluble llceansc thc pros
peel'ive hllyer cloeR not thiuk a good
pig tan he l)lll'chased lit the price give·n.
On'the other hllnt! u pricc which is on

the face of it al together too 11lgh,
ereates in the mind of the prospective
buyer the impression that you do not
lwow hog values and at the same time

(Continued on Page 55.)
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I IFAl!l!I QUESTIONS' ri
tm""lIIIn"'Ullln""""""""""""'"1D""","""","""""""""",uaaJ
All inquiries about farm matters will

he answered free of charge thru the
columns of this department. Those in
volving technical points will be referred
to specialists for expert j

advice. Ad·
(ll'l'SS allJetters to John W. Wilkinson,
Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
- ---

l\Ieasuring Hay
Please tell me where I can get It. pamphlet

telling how to measure.cand determine tbe
numhe r' of tons In -� stack of hay or ii rick
of hay. DAVID DRIVER.
Pa.pf ro, Kan.

Writ� to the Uuited States Depart
ment 'of Agricnltnre. Washington, D:
C.. for Clrculnr No. 67, entitled, Meas

uring Hay in Ricks or Btacks,
.

J;"W. Willtinson.

Insurance on Hogs·
Please tell us whether there Is an lnaur

""ce company In Topeka that writes tnsur
"nee on bogs, We have heard that there Is

such a company In Topeka. Is this true?
McCLUNG & McCLUNG.

Manhattan. Kan.

In reply wish to say that the Capital
Live Stock Insurance Company, '1'0-

peka, Kan.. writes insurance on pedi
greed hogs but not on common herds.

J. H. Mercer.

Lumpy Jaw...... .

Several years ago a friend ga ve me a

remedy tor lumpy jaw. It was In the form
of a drench. I put her and some other ani
mals affected with the same disease In a

:::te�n�nSu� t:���dltC�n�u�� i�:::;.flrfn����
loltt th�s prescription and would like to have
you Bend me a remedy that can be used In a

81mllar way. S. C.
Dunavant, Kan.

I wish to state that the lumpy jaw
cur&.>you are asking about is probably
an iodide 'Of potash 'trea tment. This

you wil� .find described in a circular
that has- been sent you.

R. R./Dykstra.

Reply to Farm Hand
I have read your letter' which appeared

recently In the Farmers Mall and Breeze,
and I would like to know just what kind of

arrangement you, would want. I would like

to have a man with a small family to farm

on ahares. and I wlll provide everything. If
that arrangeme-nt would su it please write
me Immediately. H.' A. BALCH.
R. 2, Wellsville, Kan. ...

. This is in answer to a subscrlber
who requested the Farmers Mail and
Breeze to help him get work. As no

name was signed to the request, we

publish this reply for the benefit of
the person asking this assistance.

.

J. W. WilIdnson.

About Kaollang
We have not been able to find the word

lIaoJlang In the dictionary, and our class in

agrl<;ulture would like to know what kind of

crop it Is and where It grows.
MARIE HEFFNER.

Cirdevllle, Kan.

Many types of kaollang are found in
China \Y)lere the crop is well known.
It has been grown successfully in this
country. Kaoliang belongs to the sor

'ghum family of which kafir, milo, fete
rita are fumiliar crops. I would sug
gest that you write to the United
States Department of Agriculture. at
Washington, D.' C., for bulletins and
elrculars on this subject:

J. W. Wilkinson.

Pigs with Bad Cough'
I am "'tlslng some pigs on cow's milk. A

part of them have a bad hoarseness and
cough and get lame In their legs as If they
had rheumatism. What can I do? J, M. '

Coughing in pigs may be clue to one

of man:y eauses.

If they II re fed ou wholesome cow's
milk from' healthy cows then the milk
ean have nothing to do witb it. It is
well known, however that if the cows

have tuberculosis tKat pigs will soon

acquire this disease if' they are fed

milJ< from such diseased cows. Tuber
culbsls in pigs might be evidenced by
hoarseness, coughtug, and if it settles
in the joints it might cause lameness.
In a case of' this kind you should have
the cows tuberculin tested and the
animals should be disposed of if they
react to the test.
'I'bere is also a possibility that your

pigs are suffering from a complica
tion of diseuses rather thun one <lis
ease. For example hog cholera might
cause the hoarseness and coughing, and
rheuma tlsm the swelling of the legs and
lameness.

. Taken as a whole I believe tbe best
thing to be done is to have a com

petent graduate veterinarian examine
theSe animals. R. R. Dykstra. I

Concrete 'Farm Buildings
�t1a9 Cement offers, you the highest quality, the most adaptable and most economical fa..

bu�ding material.' Structures built with Atlas C3,ement are permanent, fireproof, weathee-
proof,_and require no painting or repairs. .

Write our nearest office, Qsing the coa-

pon below, for our bock, "Concrete on the Farm," Which' tells you how 'to build them.

'.

Better Hogs A Concrete Bam
Better housing and healthier
living'conditions result in bet
ter hogs. Concrete hog houses
are easily cleaned and help
keep, out rats and vermin.
Concrete feeding floors assure

cleaner,weight-producing feed
without waste. Concrete hog
wallows are easily "kept sup
plied with fresh water and

help to produce fatter,money
making hogs.

•

/

, For the proper-andmost com
plete protection'of'live steck
and their feed there is nothing
superior from the standpomt
of either u�ility or economg,

Concrete Bam Construction is,
quick and furnishes a building
warm in winter and cool in
summer. And the first eo8t
is the last cost.

"Th« Standard by <which all other makes are measured"

The Atlas Portland Cement Company
NEW YORK Bolton Philadelphia Savannah Dayton Minneapolis Des Moine. St.Louis CHICAGO

I ,

The Atlas Portland Cement Company
(address the Atlas Office nearest you)
Ple-;'se send me a copy o'''Concrete On The Ferm"

without cost or oblleatlon.

Name � ............•....•.••.. , .•.....•.•...•..••.••.•••..•.•..... : ••• � ••.•••••
·

.....4� •••
-

W-l Address •.••••..•......•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.• , t �.

___________________________ .. ... .............. ........ _ ... __ ......... ... __ ......... __ ... ... o,.! ' -

__....
,

FRE-EFACTORY$5BEOmHG BOOK-'SAV[S ,

Write this minute for nrtce-stashinz catalog
"FEATHER FACTS and BEDDING BARGAINS," eent
FREE. Every paae eremmed with DIRECT FAOTORY

�!l�:! i��:.�d'I�(fN'lIM3iX�i:mG'8A:.."N·.fMIfb��tCd
b,. four banka. BEFORE _you write elsewhere, SEND I
FOR THIS PURITY BOOK. P: B. c.

_PURITY BEDDING COMPANY, �:Mm.�':'�'k=1i:

High Power Mantles
lorGasolineLamp.
and Lant.rns .

Mode to Iflve .ervlce. Will last
lonlleroDd stand rouRber osage
than eog other mantle .OOWD. -

Made tnODrown factor,by epee.
tal patented proeeaa Bu» I,om
your de.le, crorderdtrcct from
Deale.' om�e PriC.p.r dOl. 11.BO.
THE COLEMAN LAMP CO.
Mlare of Tbe Famooe' 'Oah:',LIt."

Lampe end LaDlero.
WlGhlt. St, P.u. Dan••

To&edo LoI ""'.'" Chle...

�- ..� Malled tree te an,. addretl8 by

".ri.. 's til. Author

Pion.er H. CLAY GLOVER CO.,lne.,
DII Medicine. 118 Weat 31st Street, New York

.
.

,BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDES'"IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
�

,

ToT.J. BROWN ���:��·I::ii
'rlIR 1111 CUll' hid.. , .0.1, S8c. Horn hld.. '(n tOllz.)lo,I, 111.QO·10·$"OD
" " .. .. No, 2, 350.

"... (II 10 Ilzl) "0, 2, SIO:oo 10 112.00
'�1I11r prioIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIII ..... ..,_....�,.

Our Best Subscription .Offer
The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1:00

a year. You can save $1.00 by. sending us your order for a thre�-year'
subscription "at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find
'

for which please enter the following sUb-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Name .' R. F. D Box' ..

Postoffice :.. , , ,. State .

Name , ,
R. F. D: Box ......•

Postottice ..•.............................. State , .

Name •.••••••••••••••• ";, •••••............. R. F. D Box •••••••

Postofflce ••••••••••••• :........ . . . .. . . • . . . .. Btate :

WHEN W11ITlNG ADVERTISERS MElNTION FARMERS MAIL AND BRBEZE.

\
\

I I

/

...
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Moter Cars Increase
_
the Efficiency of the' Farm

, H G. :m. .fA.BLOW

Pendant and Chain

THE princi'pal argument for own· but the ,upkeep a·nd running expense
ing an. autbmoblle is,-�ne of util· wl!H ',nls9 generall,. be gl'e&ter.
it,.. The' secondar� reason- Is 'Dhe ,eype '01 calr that -pr.ebll'bl,. ·w·�l�

'for pleasure pUl1poses. 1f the average answer the purposes of the JlalJ.mlel' beat
automobtle owner in the city can j-usti- is the ordinary' tou.riug, CR·!', as the dif
fy the initial investment and running ference in price between this type and
expense of an lIIutomobije, it will be the roadster is as a rule very sl�h.t.
a very simple matter to show that the 1f winter weather conditions aile se

fiirmer'� reasons for owning a co:r are vere.> the ordinary, touring car CIl'D be
"far more numerous and lI.!l'.e far more fitted with an enclosed top. Some pea
weighty. . pie prefer the permariently enclosed
It is Ii fact t1\at many automobile ear, such..as the limousine ,,01'- tlut

owners in cities use fhelr car as tJ;lelr coupe; but in such matters, th� in
entire means of locomotion and for dividual tastes a-nd pocket-boo:ks should
these people it is tiring and irksome govern.

-

"fo walk several city blocks.
.'

However,
-

Too. maD� automobtles are jUUged
I do not want to be understood as op- by; the color of the pa·i-nt or the linesI posed- to automobile ownership :!lor of' the body wUhout any serious refer
pU1.:ely pleasure purpose, as it is apo ence. to ilie vitals of the machine. If
parent to anyone that a housewife you own a car f6r the pleasure you
broken in health and with - a large will derive from running it, it will In
family is certainly entitled to the jo.y crease your pleasure to. .know some
she may receive in an o.uting such as thing more than the levers, pedals, and'
may be bad in an autemoelle. Other Instruments on the dash board•

than the above, manj' other instances Yo.u. should know the purposes and
can be. considered, -whera- an invest- location of all of/,the devices that arement �n a car for .pleas�l'e purposes in any way connected with your ma-is justIfied from every Viewpoint. chine. Too mauz-people consider that,

A Farmer's Need beueo th the hood, there is a mystery,
_

N
.

. too deep f6r them to solve, and evenothing has tended to annlhllate' should they be able to 801'l'e the .my!!d1sta-�ces as has the modern automo- tery nothing would be gained. Thisbile, with .the single exception of the idea is entirely erroneous, as can beairplane. Th.e -steam traln and the attested 'by the initiated and properlyelectric li'uUway CIlIr are not available informed owners. It is not to be thoughtin nll-ceommunltles, and especially is that an, acqualntanca . wi�h the, parts,
.

. this true �n local, urban tvavel,. presupposes the ijonni.ngof a pruir of.

,-

,

The farmer who. used to rhlnk of overults and making yOll1' .. n repaillsG IdPI dFl p. F himself as being a considerable dl:r� 'Thl ew, .

.

.
0 ate ag' .,D ree· ranee from town at 10 m.tles, now con- .

s can be· done, if you 81re. so in-, r

,

Fl•• PIns .... now beln. worn b, aU patrloUo .slders hlmself close at fr.om 25 to 50 Cingllned and �oti�abl·let'l but there IS PObh;b-American Citizens. Oot 1n:1Ine and ahow"oW:'patrJoUBIII , .

b "
• mOl'e . pl· ·J.U Ian a man at t eby"eatlngoneorourOoldPlRled enameled ptna wbieb .mtles. 1:hllj bas been bnought a out "y mercy of an unknewu and uascrupuwe Rend tor onl7 10e to helP pay ad.ertlJlDllexpen8ea. two factors Improvements in roads "". . ..... •

·Jewe1r;rBo1llle.l"1J!llpth8t..Topell:a.Kao. ..".'
• lous garage band. :

.generally and Ule develop.me�t of the -EveI·y. cal' owner suould be able to.automobile.. . .-anSWCI· these questions in1teUigenitlyNo previous planning iii n<,!cessary ,

these days, when the mO.dcrll farmer -

_ Gasoline
_deCides he �as' urgent busiuess. 'ill" ·Where dves the gnsollne. go .after it
town. After brealdast he steps mto is ·fed to the tanl, aud before it is l'e
his automobile, whjs'ks away to town,- cei\'ed into the eylincler? What is the
takes �are.of his bu�iness 0!1d is home pm'p1>Se of all of the pieces of equip-

. again lD time for dmner WIth but lit- ment in the ,gasoline path? How do
tie time lm'\t from his routine dutie.s. they work? Hmv call they be adjustedThe more isolated the farm house, or 01' regulated? BoViI does the control onthe la·rgel' t�e farm; the morc ne_ed for the dash operate on these? What can
an automobile. cause the gasoline feed to become in-

How Mueh toO Invest opernUye?
Cooling System-

!:!�t!!I�O:ra��l!��!!!! FI·EE
and Chain, Set Rinl' and a Signet Rlnlf,
all gl.ven free' to- anyone tor 'seiling only
six of our lovely Patr.latlc Pictures at
26 eents eaoh. Send no money, just your
name nnd address,
R. McGREGOR,.Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KMIAS

towboy FRIE
Watch Fob--

rhe Pendant
we offer,is 8r-
tistically ex e
euted in a fW.

.gree design. And
the chain is in

cluded in our re-
mar ka b I e offer.

What could be more'
'lttractive for low
neck dresses! '.fhe
chain is 15 inches
long and as,dainty as
n chitin of so.lIil gold.
SpeeiaIlO-DayOffer:
We will send this
Ohain Ilnd Pendant,

premium No. 44, to ·all wbo send us
two �early subscriptions to the

. Household at '25 cents, each. 50
cents -1n It'll.

I THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
DepL....... Topeka.__

Unique Novelty. nifty leather
holster and metal gun, fub' genu-.
Ine leather, worn by men, women,
boys and girls. Sent free wlth'IIi'
'll-monthe' .ubsolliptlon to House
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The
Household Is a family story maga
'zlne of trom 20 to -lI2 page'
mon.thlY. Send· stamps or coin.

. _usnoUt 1P61Z1N1. DePL r.... '10.... ._

OUR advertisements are eonstdered
part of our service to our read
ers. Familiarity with a reliable

market In which to buy ls-ua essentlal
as knOWing-better farming meahods,
,Read the adventlsementa In, The ,

Farmers Mall and Breese.

Neat
·

...d-
Dainty'

A car can be purchased at· a prlc:e
not in excess of what 1:1 good team of
horses nll:lY cost aud the expense o.f
boarding and bousing the team wlll in

, general be more than the upkeep and
running expense of the automobile.
This will especially be true 'if the
comparison be._mnde upon a mileage

- basis. In general the farmer will be
interested in the gnsoline cal' und this
one is the ollly one that need be given
seriolls ,cousidel'll tiQn, nUllo in some
instanees the steaIll propelled car or

the elech'ic car may be a desirable in
vestment.

-

Regarding the amonnt of the illvest
mellt, no o.ne is a better judge of this
than the man himself. Of course, the
higher priced cars wiil afford a great
er degree of comfort and satlsfnctioll

'Vba t system does youi' cal' employ
for cooling your englue? Can the
amount of coollng be regulat.ed? ClIlll
nn engine run too cool? Do y.ou hav.e
a pUlup for cirtulating cooliug water?
Where is it located and how is it
driven f.rom tlie etrgine? 'What can

happen to make yoUI' cooling system in
operutive?

Ignitio.n -

W.hnt system of j·gnition is employed
in your car'! What is purpose. of the
.timer? Tbe distributor? What care
does the souree "of c.urrent ueed? How
cnn (l spn'rk pIng fail'l Whllt happens
in the engille cylindel' when the spark
is retarded'! What are the two times
wIlen this' should be done? Why? What,

(Continued on Page 43.)

/ j

Girls Here's Your Chance
To get a splendidly designed and carefully constructed, ;Red Cedar

Chest, ABSOLUTELY FREE. This beautiful chest Is made of *-Inch.
Solid, Tennessee, Red Cedar, fitted with brass-plated Tumbler lock,
hinges, Ud-stay. lignumvltae casters, and cedar handles. Moth, mice,
dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It is 48 inches In
length, 20,� Inches wide, and 18 Inches hlg!:}, and made of the treas
.ured wood of our Southern Mountains. Just the thing to pack away
'your costly clothes, furs, woolens, bed linen, fancy worlc, and such
things. It Is also an article ot furniture as rich, rare and elegant 0.9
'can be f.ound in any girl's home. and we send it to you lABSQ:LUTELYFREE.

'
--

.loin the Dope Box Club
We are going to give away absolutely FREE of charge a Tennessee Red

'Cedar Chest In connection with our big Introductory otfer. All 1 ask of yOIl
to join my Hope Box Club Is to distribute tour big. beautiful, patriotic .....
Peace Pictures-Wonderful. They are golng'lIke wild tire. It's. easy ,�
-you can do It In an hour's time .. Every member of tbJs club will �
receive a GENUINE GOLD li'lI,LED SIGNET RING just for ,�promptness I-¥O{g���RVGH!j_!n�ovflll out and mall coupon '-.",.

.".
......._=., rre_,.___�Oday

� AUee Rogel'!l,.L
�

.a.a.u.�� ,e �400 Capper Bide.,
.#' Topeka, Kansas.=q.=(j"

""'" Dear Mildam:

A t N � Please send me thee OW .., four pictures to distribute.

1m.oday "[ want to be a member uf

1.J. ""'"
your Hope Box Club,

Quic1� i Name , , ..

,. St. 'or R. F. D
'

, , ..

..,
"""" Town" : . Stute ...• ' .. , ., .

."uu lUutlt Gh'e .Proper c;Jare to Your Car A:1l the Time -ft It III to IJe oJupt
....� Coatitlon ,for Servtee "'beD Yo. wi... to T.,ke a:�

.

'.

� ,,���." ���.a.J.:H; .. -f' ...1"•• '> .!.> ...:i-:a:..'�I�.•� - � - .-
,

i. I
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Reote-r'S Tnubles

ne�� �rn!al!n�f !��er�� Ia:re:a�e�f awft�:�
'.rhe former renter moved off the place
about the middle of December last. Before
movlDg off he sold his stock flsld to a man

for pasture. The man who bought the stock
field asked me about turning In aDd I told
him he, could do 80 If It was dry, so It would
not hurt the wbeat' and If It raJned 'b.e was

to take the stock out. He agreed to do that
and turned. the stock Into the field. A day
or two atterward It ramed and the man

never showed' up to take the cattle out. I
went to see the land owner about It, because
I did n'ot kDOW whether I had come Into full
posseastcn, The land owner did not' know

���erI bt':,��9.:ge h:a;tl"eu�duttU:�d l\u��e�V��e�
Into an empty grass pasture near by and
notified the owner at once over the 'phone.
He did not come for 24 hours afterward and
when he did come the cattle had broken
into a field of katlr and had done some

damage: He said that he had lost a cow

trom over eat lng- the katlr and Is now suing
me, claiming $200 damages. Was I right
or not1 O. T.

From your statement of the facts you
seem to have been acting within your
authority. If however you can com

promise for what it will necessarily
cost you to defend in the' suit, it wlll
be best to compromise.

Right to-'Improvements
A sold hJs farm to B who paid $500 and

agreed to pay remainder on March 1. A
agreeing to give warrantee deed when tlnal
payment was' made. A chtcken house was

resll'rved by A. Nothing was said about
other buildings or fence. B resold the farm
to C on the same terms except that C's first

��rem:�ab::ra�l,o��o\�r�g �o�:nr�e.to :E��;
the fact that no mention was made of de
llverlng the buildings In as good repair as

a(present. bar C from collecting, damages In
case the buildings are damaged by the ten
ant or by fire or storms 1 A has the build
Ings Insured. In the event a building 'Is
destroyed by fll'e will the' Insurance com

pany pay the 'loss to A or 01 Does th.e law
require A to transfer the Insurance to Band
require B to transfer It to 01 Or can A
collect the'lnsurance and refuse to reimburse
c for the loss? H. O. L.

.', ('1) ,A:f could not recover damages
for less by fire or storm, but if the
buildings were destroyed or damaged
by a tenant aside frQ!!!, the natural
wear and tean he might. The insur
ance policy .would lapse in case of
transfer of the land unless it was

transferred to C and in case of loss

by fire neither A nor C could collect.

,Farmers' Fences
Will you please let me know about the

way In which farmers take care of their
IIvootock and something ot the manner In
which they fence? Do they fence In pas
tures and do It carefully with, much regard

��e�heo:l�geO�I!rJ'sceo:h�heu'l,eelte:s cf:�;I�'f
��gec�:��eso��:rsio:n: ���t t�O leYf �:ir.,�
fencing than any other make at a cost or
nearly 50 per ccnt more than ordInary
,fencing costs? J. S.
•

TIle manner in which farmers in
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma care

for their 'stock varies greatly. In most
cases they fence their pastures gen
erally with' three barb-wire fences
which are reasonably substantial, altho
not always so by any means.

I cannot say whetber there would be
any considerable demand fol' a better
and higher priced fencing. I would be
inclined to think tnat it would be
necessary to demonstrate that it paid
to buy the better fencing before there
would be much sale for it.

'

Objects to Bridge
Is there any way In which the public can

keep the county commissioners and county
engineer from putting In a brIdge In place
at one which washed out 1 It Is located In
the con tel' of a sectlon and Is not wanted
there by anyone except two persons whose
land It joins. The section lines, bo'th north
a.nd south are ,not open tor want of brIdges.
The public want the bridge moved from the
center of the sectlon to one of the section
lines. H. W. H.

The county commissioners are given
large' discretion in. the matter of lo
cating roads and bridges. The only
way in which you cart prevent the re

building of this bridge would be by
injunction and my opinion is that' an
injunction would not hold in this case.

, Statute of Limitation
A sent a bill to B fO? services. B an

swered that he 'owed A nothing. Five and a

half years later A sent a lette,' to B asltlng
that' he pay him., After sendIng letter he
sends one ot his trlends to ..B who says that
A will bring suit It he 'I. not paid. Is this
not conspiracy ot A and his friend? ThIs
was In Oklahoma. '

(Z) Hqw many years does It take statute
of limitation to bar claim In Okla.homa and
how many In Kansas? N. N. s.

,,,(1) There is nothlng in your state
ment of the facts to indicate any un

la,wful conspiracy between A and bis
�lend. _

, (2) Accounts are outlawed In both
Oklahoma and Kansas In three years.
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Ifyou hadhem.
on theArizOna

"

•

Join the·

'LIj£RE .she cornea, Iwarf¥;�_
. .cl. bound, with "a bofW:� �
-, teeth," and � record for '�

,

into many strange porta to .u
�ort month�.

If you had been one. of tier'�
sailors you would have left New York
�ty in Jimuary. been atGua.n.�,'
Cuba. in February, gone ashore at P.ort
or Spain. Trinidad, in March anel

� at Brest, France, in April to
bring ·the President home. In May:tlle
Arizona swung at her anchor hi th,e har
bor pf Smyrna, Turkey. In JU!le_ahe'
rested under the shadow ot:. Gibraltar
and in July she was back in NewYork
L _

harbor.

Her crew boasts tllat no ,mi11Jonah'e
tourist ever globe-trotted like thi&,There
was one period of four weeks in whi�
the crew saw'the coasts of NorthA,mer
ica, South America, Europe, Asia and
Africa.

An erili.tment in tlie IItJD)'

lives you a chance at the education qf
- travel. Your mind is quickenedby c:ont.ct
with 'new people. new plac:ee. new� of .

doing things.
. ",

Pay begiDa the day you jom: On�
.mp a man is always lea.minc.. "r.bese u -

work to be done and he'u taught to- do It
well, Trade schools develop skill, Induat:rY

-

and business ability. Work and J;>Jay:are
planned by ezperta. Thirty day. -furlough
each yearwith full pay. The food is ine. A
fUll outfit of clothing ie'PfOvided free. �
motion is unlimited for men of brains. You

� can enUst for two years and come out "

I)roader. stronger: abler. "The Na�maci.
,

• �an ofme" is' an ezpreaaion oftcD�

Apply at any recruiting lllat.ion il
you are over 11. There you,wili get
lull iruormation. 11 you ClUlf:f ,lind

the recruiting station, -ad �
Pdstmaster.' He knowa.

J..J

. I

* '* ,* * "* "* �. '* '* '* '* * *

WORTH A 810- FARM
Bale your own and neighbors' hay; 100
days work earns $1000 to $2000 a season with tlw

Lillhtning
Line

Throw it Away!
f

'P�IAI�E�
For ,sale. In car load
lots. Non-irrigated.
Good

iJ,i
ant y snd'

price. hL
,

'F. C_ KO OUT, Grower
1hIIbv1lll. Nell.

�

,

»:» :

"Oh, throw it away!" says the shiftlees DIftIl

and the careless man when a tool or bup1e-,
ment is no longer of use to him. It mll.;t"tem
not to bim whether there still is valae and

use in the article for somebody. But Ma.�
man turns it into cash for somebody waa....Jt.

A Classified Ad turns it.into Cult

'\
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December Corn Listed $1.22
PancyWheat Shows an Advance "0(-23 .cellt�

fte B�n ]lone .shoW
BY F. W•..BECKMAN

f
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Over a field of 14 competitors; he wa.,.
sired b, Rubis.
Twenty-nine splendid 2-year-old stal- .

IiObS. lined up in the 2-year-old class,
making a long task for the judges. who
finally chose Marquis de Hemel

(Stamp, Indiana) for first honors, and
Irvindedale "i'ison (Irvine) second
honors. Twenty-eight youngsters lined

up. in the yearling class and Monarque
Jr. (Bleke of Indiana, owner) was

awarded the blue ribbon over Manage
(Owosso Sugar Co.), second. The for
mer is of Monarque stock, and the Iat-

-

ter of Sans Peur de Bamel stock.
To Paramount Flashwood, a son of.

Farceur, owned by Rupp of Canada,
was awarded the senior championship
fGr stullions. and' the grand champion
ship. Thf:l junior champion was Mar

quis de Hemel.
In the mare classes, Chere, owned by

Good,. was placed firSt in the aged
mare' class, 'I.'ho she is more. than 10
years old, she is still producing colts

and won second in the mare and foal
class. She sustains the signs of her

magntncent qualities. Salome, owned

by Irvlne, was placed first in the class
of mures of ;; years and under 10, and
she also won first In the mare and foal
class. Sbe is out of Civette, a (;ood

mare, and sired py Farceur : Civette
won thtrd in the mare and foal class.

Mwrgot (Good) was second in the

5·year and under lO-year marc class

and .Janet Brillante, owned by W. A.
Hammon & SOil of Iowa, third. Para

mount Lulu (Good), siretl hy Fareeur
and out of Civette. was first ill the
3 year and under 5 year mare class.
Oakdale Girls (Good) was seeond ; she
is out of Chere by Dlstratt. Para
mount -Blue Belle, by· Farceur, and
owned by Dreweton of Iowa, was sec

ond. In the class otmares 2 years and

under 3 years, Carval (Smith of In

dianll) ..was first; she is by Bienfait de
la Ooni'te, out of Bibiche; Irvlnedale

�aveHe (Irvine) was second, a prod-
.\ uct'<or AJ'fred de Bree Eycle: Carmen

(Smith), with the same sire us Carval,
was third. The grand cbumpiou mare

was Salome and the reserve champion,
Paramount Lulu; the junior champion

.

mare was Carval and the reserve cham

pion, Farzette (Good).
It was interesting to note bow strong

were the get of Farceur and Alfred
de Bree Eyck. The former sired at
least 40 (\r 45 of the rtbbon winners;
the latter about 35. These two great
stallions are evidently stamping them

selves on the Belgtan breed in a re

markable way.
The breeders at the show are gen

erally hopeful for the future. They
are not fearful that the tractor will
drtve out the horse. �'hey point out t
that the horse is proved as etttetent
for· many types of farm work for which
the effidency of the tractor is not
knO\vn.· �'hey believe that horses al

ways must be ma inta lned on the farm.

However, they say that the dl;ly for.
anything but the best draft horses bas

gone. They say that farmers are rec- :

ognlzlng that fact and that therefore'
the draft borse breeding business has:
good days ahead. - �

Roosevelt, a Loyal American
No man ever had a bigher sense of .

his obligation to the Amerteau people
than Tbeodore Roosevelt. Nor did he
feel when he walked out of the 'White
House after his second admtutstratton
that this obligation ended. 'He felt that
it had only hegnn : that it was his duty
as a loyal Amertca n to give" the COUIl

try the benefit of his wisdom and ex

perteuce ill solving problems that con

cerned our future.
Roosevelt saw the Spanish-American

Wu r coming II10ng before it clime. There
was something almost clairvoyant
about his perception in this instance,
Altho. he was then assistant secretary
of the na"y And 3D years ·old. he de

-rermiued with charactertstle prompt-
.

ness to offer his services to bis COlVl-
try in its hour of need.
The lust words that be ever wrote

were contn iued ill a letter in which he
cle"'IJI"l'd that: "We have room for but
one soul loyalty, and that is loyalty to
1he American people."
Snrelv llO epigram could better define

the qnaltty of his Americanism than
those words fr01l1 his own pen, and it
is such qualtttes that spur 011 the mem

bers of the Roosevelt memorial soctety
in their campaign to ohtll.in sufficient
funds for fitting memorials for the be
loved Roosevelt.

--------

Don't sell_yom' Wu r Savings Stampfl.

.--
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Louis Mether says:
"The Perlection is the best rig ever invented."

I
'

DROP in at Louis Mether's Farm round about milking time some

day and you'll find him out in the barn with his neighbors
around him watching his Perfection Milker do thework. Every
man who knowsMr. Mether knows about the 'succeas of hi, Perfection and wishea
he had one, too. One Perfection in a community alway. brings many oth� �s
folks Bee what a labor saver it-is. "I cannot say enough for the Perfection Milker.
It is the best rig ever invented," saya Mr. Mether.

"You C;lD use the Perfection two times a day the year 'round, and it never
balks or refuses to work .on Sunday night like some hired men do. 1 have used

my Perfection for one year now and it has never failed yet. There I,a some one

here nearly every nigbt that wants to see the Perfection and stay for milking time. "

"\ J
),

The Cows Like It

The Perfection is

the Milker with the
Downward Squeeze

Like the Call.

.."

When it's late at'nigh� and the cew8 are hot and reerlesa, it's mighty eaay 10
get mad and kick a cow or milk her hastily and hurry away. ,The Perfection 11
the only hired man you can depend on to milk every cow exactly the same everJ

day. "The cows like my Perfection better than hand milking," say� Mr. Mellier.
"I had one cow that cut her' teat all to pieces in the fence and the only way.1 could
milk her was with the Perfection. I have one doubleunit but I am thinking of

enlarging my dairy by Fall. With the Perfection I, can milk as 'many cows as I
Can own."

.

Names, .Addresses and Catalog Sent Free
We, will gladly send you names .and addresses of Perfection owners Write

to them yourself 'and see what they tell you about the Perfection We will alao
send free a copy of "What the Dairyman Wants to 'Know,"-the great book that
answers every question about milking machinea. Write today to Perfection

Milking Company, 2130 E. Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Lieber's Far� EquipmentCo.
Southwestern Distributer 'Lincoln. Nebraska 216 North Eleventh Street

Smallest Bible onE.rtf.
... TIlls Bible 1& about the IIlzp 01
, �rl��·���� l��:fo �::,do:.e�I'Le��

pnstp.11l for onls 10 eents In
stamps or silver.

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, Kaa,

� �?!�s�r!�!\?�h�lw�,!�i����t�
AmerJC8Jl Citfzcns, Gct In ttne nnd show your patriotism
by wenrlng one- or our Gold Plnted enameled pins wllich
we send for only 10c .10 Iw10 pay advertisinG' expenses.
JewelryHouse,137ElgbtbSt.,Topeka,Kan.

Somebody Wants Everything
Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press or sewing machine-

.
somebody wants it. If you called every person listed in. your
telephone book you might find t!l.at "somebody." But think of

the time and trouble. With no trouble at all and very little cost

a classified advertisement in 'I'he Farmers Mail and Breeze will

"plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women looking
for what you have to sell. Try it!

"Plug in" with buyers

81



Furs a few years ago' were
-

worn
only in the cold months as protection
-agalnst the cold; now they are worn
the ye�r around, not only for protee
tton.: but for style and ornament as
welL 'rhey are used. to trim' dresses,
even summer dresses, and suits, hats,
shoes. The demand for furs for orna
ment and for usefulness has at least
doubled in the last three years.,
Then again. there was an unusual

demand last year and the year before
that for furs for our soldier boys.
Those in exposed places <luring the cold
months had a right to fur lined gar
ments and' the government supplied
them. But the fact that there wlll be
no demand for furs this season for that
purpose, wlll not materially affect' the
fur market for the reason that the fur
production of the past two years has
largely been turned to government
uses, particularly that production ot
the cheaper and more common furs.
The expensive furs have, of course,
gone into the civilian market.
This has not tended to solve .the fur

situation in the general marltet, by
any means. What the army gained the It is the high cost of 10l,lfing, not thepast two years in tlle wa'y of furs, the high cost of living, that is troublingdvtltan market has lost; and since the America today. We are producing lesscivilian or general market always�ixes an hour to the man and we are conthe prices, it has' only tended to put suming more an hour to the man tbanprices up for good furs and it will tend

was the rule before the war; conse-to keep them up -thls coming winter: tl t" t b tThe indications are that the more quen y, uere are wo uyers o· one
seller now, as against two seifers tocommon small fur-bearing animals will
one buyer in other days.,

be more in demand tha11..e"er this win- In this condition 'prices always ad-te? for their pelts, and since they are
vauc'e; in this condition prices wiH concommon to all farming communities it tinue to aclwlUce, notwithstanding theis 'going to 'be possible for everyone wonderful theories by which men strivewho can tend traps to make a tidy sum to prove thnt three times two makesof money this seaSOll trapping. nine and not six.

8lmnl' Pelts are High In an investigation covering several
Skunk pelts went as high as $8 at states, it was developed that the wage

the height of the season Inst winter. to 'the man an hour had increased 240
'rhere is no doubt but that they will go per cent, coincidently the product to
this high this season. Red fox, com- the man an hour had decreased 62 p(�r
mon in many cOlllm'unities in' the Mid- cent. These instances could he multi·
die States, went to $26 each. Other plied a thousand fold and they all tell
small fur bearers were propol'tionately the same story, not of increased wages
high. -but a widespread babit of doingTrapping this season. should not only less work an hour. There can be only
offer the usual sport, but it will be de- one result to this plan of action if pur
cidedly profitable to all who care to sued. and that is a continual advance
follow II string of traps. It will be II in prices. an end to the creation of new
money maker for many a farm boy. wealth, with the republic simply l'un-
The value of the-furs you tal,e this ning on the momentum .acquired in

season will depend largely . upon the other years until that momentum is
manner in which the pelts are removed exhausted.
from the carcass. I have seen many Let us be llOnest with ourselves, '

excellent skins absolutely ruined be- recognizing . the high duty of work-

����iii.�:liiii�iiicaus� the inexperienced trapper did ing at maximum speed at whatever-
not know how to take them from the ta!'lk ciI'cllmstances bring io us. The.
carcass. The pelt has a commercial loafer Is father of the liar, and the
value that is' determin('d by the man- liar is father of the trnitor ·to all that
ner in which it arrives at the market, we hol{r dear in America. It is the
and unless It comes in the form and worker' who has always won, the
manner prescribed by that market, it shirker who has alwaYf! lost. Let us
will be practically ;worthless. stop talking ubout the bigh cost of 11v
. It is easy to win the best prices for. ing. Let us put a stop to the high cost
your work. if you but take the trouble- of 10Ilfing.-The Corn Exchange.
to find out what the market wants. •

and then tr('at yom IJelts a('corfiingly. Check Wheat DiseasesIf trapping is done at the right season,
and no trapping should be done until
the hid'es nre prime. the vlllue of the
pelt, aside from the natural marking,
will depend entirely upon the manner
in which they are bandied after being
caught. .

There are two ways to remove pelts,
eithet: cased or open. The cased pelt
is orclinarUy requh'ed of the smaller
animals in order to conserve as much

40.

a-t:en
tappen'__t
eYet' otfllnld-coeta DOth
Iqtoenter-writ18 tocIQ, t� particulan.
Abraham "Smoke

Pomp" 18 the �teBt
de'9'1celor "lIDIokine-'em
oat" ever Inventea.. One
enolAbrah:unImproveci

• Smoke Powder"80811with
·

8V817 Smoke PUmP. In-
· .tructlon. how to qae our
Smoke PumPand_
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ar8"n!,' 8U� !!Cut
with cmtl7 Old..... Price 12.00 poetpaIcL

Free'f.·flcla IndTrl,.
. pen'luppl, eallhil

You mnat.have thJa DeW book "Fua'
Facta." Coatalllll sood traJlplq 8torie.
bF OM. J. TIltIi...n aDd othere IIJId
v.w.ble Information. You 8ft ourDew catalo.lree at.o. BeIIt hUliters:,aad trappera' eulde pubUllhecL Not
•• peDII7 to PIQ' tor It. Gl.... )'OIl
JoWeet_1lrl_ on .appll.. --Tl'aJl8,Gan..Knl.....HantlqCoata;He.:VJ'
,Coate. Salbl for aU weather. JrvZ
Horm" 'l'Urke:r IIDCI Duck (laJh
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Weekly "aports
-. -Also Free
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D1PPE!!�I'r.Roger's Big,
Free, Improved

Trapper'sGuide
it'. brimful of facts every trap
per .hould bavc-.:.-game laws.
methods of skinning and ship
ping. lists of trapper supplies
at lowest prices. Hang th.
cover OD your wall-it's th.
livest color cover ever out.

Rogers DewsDirect
Rogers Ie the house that deaIIJ
direct with you-pays shipping
charges on furs-charges no com-
1D188lons -:rou get the lIIost for

your catch frOID Rogers.
Fairgrading-ail done b:v

experts;Qulckestcash.
Long established In
St.Louisl the heartof the tur lDarlret

of the world.
Send to-d 1,1y for

Rogers' Improv·
ed Trappe�'9 Guide

-It's free. Roge1'll
also gives free service

on market reports IUId
Prices.
Address: Dept.·178
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. Make Money 'by Trapping
Furs Will Command Good Prices This Winter

BY (lHE8LA: (l•.SHERLOCK

"THOSE' who have- reached' the con- of 'the fur for commercial uses as poselusion that trapping will not be jslble, It is really the' easiest way to
profitable this 'season, due to the skin a carcass, .. once you understandunprecented demand and high prices what is meant.

'

the past two years, have not been The firs� thing is to bang up the carstudying the market as carefully as eass by the hind feet so that it is attbey might. It is true that there was easy working height. Then cut the
an unusual demand and high price skin around the hiud feet, at the fh'!,;tlast year, and willie it encouraged joInt back of the toes, and then cut
everyone who possibly could to get In- down the inside of the hind legs to theto the field and trap, it did not glut vent. Do this on both legs. Then 'cutthe market to such an extent that around the tall bone, on the inside ofprices .WUl be so low as to make trap-" the V opening you have made by goingping unprofitabie this season. down the inside 'of the hind legs. 'DoTbere 'are severat reasons for tbis, not, under any circumstances cut offthe chief one of� which is that for sev- the tall. Remove tbe taU bone, as iteral years there bas been a fur short- will cause the tail fur to spoil if left in,age and this shortage has been grow- and then pull the pelt down 'over theing greater and greater each season carcass, as yo.u would pull oft a glovesimply because the demand for furs wrong side out. When you get fa the·has steadlly outranked the production head, a Ilttle- careful work will haveof them. to be done with the knife, euttlng

Furs All the Year around the eyes. and the nose.
.

Some furs should" be cased pelt side
out and some-fur side out. .Case peltside out, mink. skunk; opossum, musk
rat, otter, white weasel, civet cat and
ringtaUs. Case fur side out, foxes, lynx;
lynx cat. fisher, wolf,_ marten, wol
verine and wild cats.
Where pelts are to be taken off opeD,they -are rfpped down the belly and 'On

the back of' the bind ,legs and on the
inside of the front legs. Tiley should
be taken oft open' with coon, badger,beaver and bear. !.rhe legs .may be cut
off coon and badger, but do not cut
off the feet of lynx, mountain lion or
bear. In the ease of the beaver, cut
down the belly from tbe corner of the
chin to the base of the tatl, and don't
rip the skin. off the legs. Ta:ke It off
clean with a sharp knife .

All skins 'should be clean of mud,
burrs, ineat and fat. The cleaner tbe
skin goes to market the tietter gradingIt will receive,. but be careful about
scraping the pelt too closely,,'as you are
likely to loosen the hair.

High Cost of Loafing

Thl. I.Itour big
opportunl� ..
o •• h In.
Fur prlo.e �

.re hlglier
then ever. The dam.nd ..
....v...1 In fur hl.lolY.O..r� .....G"""'_"_

SEND US YOUR FURS
Chie BhlpmentwUlCOllvlnce . ,

:rou that It JI�. to dobu.l
neaa:wltb the EAGLEFURCOMPANY.We PIQ' the hlcbeat prlcee for all klnclllof fun. � Our Irradln. fa bOlleat aucI reltable. Ever:r akin .hlppeil DB-OIIe or: athousand-Ie eare,full7 bandied bF fur8Xpert;a,
WE 'CHARBE liD COMMISSIONSw. oh.l'lle n.oemml..lonwh....._for h.rtdllng It0ur furs-and we And·IIOU .poloe.h Ihe d.1t :rour ...IpmentI. rsoelved.· .

Mail A Po., Card TodGJI.Befcie IhlpplnlJ•• IIDille far to UI70ne '1II!IIdfor oar prl",UIt,marhtreport,o .nd .ii1ppla•�1111....U fornlobed FREE. Oar laI_a ..wuna _1187 to ever:r tar Bhl�. "

w. qllDte .... art.. aaII paJ' , •• qaota.'Fare .... l!.'.llb•. Xoa lIet Il10"_1 b7 llhipoplall toOBIUIAM aDd beHarlU ·roDDd..tIdaetIoa.
We.lIDt the .....t and.,. w1111111{ to_w.ute..them.
WE IUDE/UBElAllY-'Af PllDllPll.I

Oar _rtm..., .mpl_ JOD. Aa boDee' ...,.aatlo" .ad qulek 1I!I""...t 18 oar pollG7.. w.ebarPo
lID colllllliHloa. We PI, _lIQCIrtatioa and IJeiid
moae,. ..me !lIlT fun hacb_ Write I. pdoe-u.t .ad'"" me.

W. TAN YOU. HIDES

,. :f:_"::r.���-:.=
l!>D .l.illb_t mark8li .... 1 D ••
From yoar oow .ad bone bI....
we make far OGata. I'Obei. Rc...t_ae' .."'... prI..... Be_to tr.t oar "" ea�, bideqootatlona aad BhlppJ... tap.
B_lofBIdu-.�IB91

OHSMAN .. SONS co.
Dept. 118 Quincy, III.

Inc1iC'ations are that the two drea'de!}
foreign foes of wheat, "flag smut" and
"take fill." will not become widespread
in the United States. The United
States Department of Agriculture an-
noullC'ed recentlv that the tw.o states --!".-------------
where .tllese diseases appeare!},.

-In-I-p'
--

a' a Ca 81 Book 10-'c-·dianll and Illinois, had tal,en steps an m n .

w.hich �ould preveu.t. the spread of tlle pr:f'lI��7Irl�.\'::I��P�\rlg b�f ���w.,���I�n��:r��.��� .dlsease. ,laWDS or smer. Nov.ellY Hou... Dept. 2. Topeka, K..

,

(

)
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� in Crop Acrllagu--
BY W. M. JARDINE

Kansas planted 11 million acres of "

wheat for the crop of 1019. Thls wall,
of course, an abnormally high acreage.
It is probable that 6 or 7 million aePell'

will, be about the right acreage in the
future; Kansas wlll always' be a great
wheat state.

,

'

With respect, to corn, the .,100,000
acres planted to that crop this year
could well be 'increased to 4% mllUon
acres. This wlll be enough, however,
to plant any year. Corn is too' uncer
tain with Kansas weather conditfons'
to warrant planting any such acreage
as 'was planted tn l!ll7. We must sub
stltute a crop .that is hardy enough to '

survive the dry spell that can always
be expected in Kansas. Fortunately
we ,1Iave a crop, in the sorghums that
meets t�is requirement. The sorghums
have demonstrated their ability to re

slst dry weather and produce a supply
of feed when other crops fail. In the
season 'of 1918 our-corn at Manhattan
yielded 3% tons, kafir

_
7 tons, and

sweet sorghum 9 .tons of silage an acre.
'

This year they have again been sub
jectell to a severe test 'and have again ,

proved their worth. On September 1
the condition of the sorghums in Kan-
BaS was 24 to .33.1 points higher than
the percentage condition of corn, which'
was renorted at 43.8.
The nearly 2 million acres in so�

ghums this year should be doubled. Four
million _acres to sorghums next year
will not be too much. They make su. I

age of high feeding value. In a three
year feedhlg test with calves at Man
hattan it was found that the average
�nin in weight an acre of silage was
1,039 pounds ,for corn silage, 1,013
poup"ds for' kafir silage, 'nnd 1,376
pounds fol.·· sweet sorghum silage. Nor
is the.gratn of the sorghums less effec
tive tlilln sorghum silage as feed for
Ilvestnek. Tests conducted by the- ex
periment station show that for all prac
tical purposes a pound of sorghum
gratns-e-kaffr, feterita and milo-is

equal' in feeding value to 1 pound of
corn. 'We should more than double our
acreage of alfalfa. We should look,
forward in Kansas to not less than 5
million acres in alfalfa. but of course

we should work toward' as large an

aereage as this in a gradual manner.'
However, it ought- to be possible to
have 2 million acres in alfalfa next

year. Not less than 1 million acres 'of
our cultivuted land should be planted
to Sudan grass, Sweet clover, and sup
plemental'y pasture jsucb as rye. The

area now in Sudan grass and Sweet
clover is only a' little mote than 100,-
000 acres.

The urea planted to oats this year,

approximately 1,600,000 acres, is about

what should be continued in the
state. When spring conditions in West
ern Kansas are favorable for the sow

ing of sma ll spring grain, the acreage
of lJarlcy might well he increased from
the % million acres this year to 1 mil

Ilou acres. Rye is one of the hardiest

plants that can be grown nud we can

well afford to maintain the present
plunting of 287,000 acres. It is a val

uable crop for pasture. The difficulty
with rye, however. is that it re-seeds
itself, readily and there is danger of
its-mixing wlth wheat unless care is
exercised. '/'

High Cost of Living in Russia

The following=detatls, taken from a

soviet newspaper, give all idea of what
Moscow prices are' on a few commodi
ties. Reports differ, some sta ting that

Ilvlng ill Moscow is high; some that it
is not at all expcusive. This paper,
La Vie Ecollolllique, however, says
that the shopkeepers alone regulate the

prices. Black bread is from 23 to 25

rubles a pound (the value of a ruble
is about 51 ceu ts ) ; a piece of sugar is

worth 120 rubles : bacon, 110 rubles a

pound; tlrst class meat, :35 rubles a

pouud ;" cheese, 120 rubles a pound;
eggs, 70 rubles a dozen; ten, 280 ru

bles a pound; soap, :35 rubles a pound;
matches, 3 rubles a box; thread, 20'

rubles a spool; Russtau boots, 1,000 ru-
. bles ii pair; shoes, 250 to 900 rubles a

pail'.-Victory.
-------

Architect-"Have you any sugge&.-
tlou. for decorating the study, M!'.
Qulckl'ich '/"
Mr. Quickrich (war-profiteer)-.

"OnJSo that it must be brown, Great,

thinkers" I believe, are generally fouQd
10,8 brown study."-Boston Globe.

THE PARMERS MAIL ·AND BREEZE
... .

A postal or letterwill bring you Tay
lor's wonderful new 1920 Book of
Traps. Pictures of ani�al8 in color.
Shows-how,where and when-to trap
best eetlt, baits to use. etc. Write to

awOl'
Get free Fur Book and SupplyCata
log, Market Reports, Shipping Tags.
LOOkoverour ....c......r••ln.lntr.p.
and allaupplie8� outfitting this yelU'.
. ... Far SeasOD Alaead
An even heaviet' demand for furs than last
::ve!l1'., Pricesare bound tobelriKb. letT_lor
1leI� you, get started right. send fOl' ¥reo
BoOk toclaYl '

,

F. C.' TAYLOR F1JR CO.
..........Pw_. . '__ lOY ,
170 I'III'EftIaaap .....,&1.0 0.

-.4;&

"0' ,. C'b'
�

Y '1.' 00 t ': eat. ourse f.�·
�:P I_the Good Judge .

.
,

t-

There'. ;Dothing saved
by chewing ordinary"'·'
tobacco. A, little chew

"-...rrI"
.... I �f that good, rieh.tasting

,tObsocogoesa.lotfarther,
'and its good 'taste lasts
all the 'way. through. '

Little che�:'_ lasting� :
_tisfying., T�at'8' wby/'
it's a real s8vmg to buy
this class of tobacco.

'I

THE,REAL TOBACCO CHEW r

"It ,," I" tII10 $1:111$
RIGHT CUT is 8 short-cut'taNccD

'W-B CUT is' 's long fiDe-out tobacco

Weynlan-Brutnn CC!I!\"'\d:''/. 1101 ?IO"UV,(l iJ('�·., '{ I rot}

Producing Animals Need Help.
Your stock have been through a strenuous season.and face
.the unnatural conditions ofwinter stabling, crowding and
winter forage to which domesticity subjects stock. These
conditions bring on lagging appetites, susceptibility to

colds, blood disorders,worms, bowel and kidney troubles.

Nature demands laxative elements in feed, tonicsand blood
purifiers to keep stock in tip-top shape toward off disease.
Supply these elements in their winter feed-give them

,Dr. LeGearls Stock Powders
Insure sturdy offspring, get normal yield from milkers, have healthy
draft stock ready for heavy spring w.ork, get rapid gain on packer stuff
by consistent use of these conditioners. Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders
contain Iron for the blood, Nux Vomica for the nerves, Laxatives for

the bowels, Kidney Regulators, and Worm Expellers.
Dr. LeGear's Dr. LeGe.r's

Poultrv Pre.cnplio. ADtiuplic BnlmA Powder

keeps hens healthy. ill. c:Jeanlcs, dry. and hcals -

lures wintcr eggs and sores and cuts quickl,..
better profits for you.
AU of, Dr. LeGear's Remedies arc sold with a money-back lItuarantee
that they will do all that is claimed for them. Ask your dealer-today.
Sold by 40,000 dealers-never by peddlers.

Dr. L. D. LeGear'Medicine Company
, 246 Boward Street. St. Loai.. Mo.

Get "_,Steck ...dPo.11Iy Book
.last completed. Amod comprehen·
live treatiBe OD the care and treat
mimt 01 Stock and Poultry. Written
b, Dr. LeGear after 'J:l yeam experi
ence &•• practicing er&duate veter

Inary IIl1'ee<ln aad poultry expert.
Send 10c to us toda" ... "e "ill maU
1& postpaid.

Dr. LeGear·.
LIce Biller (Pori....

rids your flock quickly 01
lice, protects chicks, etc.
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MULES have assumed leadership prices which failed to pay the cost ofin favorable price movements transportation, feed and commission inin 11vestock markets. As the disposing of them on markets. The

'season
for the purchase of mules by South, always an important outlet forthe cotton states of· the South ad- light horses, has received large shipvances, it is encouraging to holders of ments of the range animals. This hasthe animals to find the market active affected the demand for Southernersat the highest level in history. Cot- at'Kansas City and other markets.. Itton mules 15 to .15.2 hands high are is reported in the trade that somequoted on the Kansas City market to Ilght range horses in the drouth areasbuyers of the South at $200 to $200 a are being shot for their hides, as the

.

head, these.prices being for animals 10 market is not inviting fOr tJ!.eir BIllegood flesh. Cotton mules 15 to 15.2 alive.
hands high which are thin rule be- ,,-- to B Htween $150 to $231.50, a load having .m&uq Uf orses

sold at the latter figure in Kansas Perhaps the newest development in
City last week. This load consisted of the horse trade is the announcement
mules 15.2 hands high weighing about that on next Monday, October 20, the
1 000 ds D f ul 15.2 purchase of eavalry animals for the., poun. ra t m es to United States army will start in Kan-16.2 hands high, weighing as much as

sas City. This will be the first buy-1,600 pounds, are quoted at $275 to
$400, and teams have sold lately at lng of army horses by the War De

I $825 to $840. Canada is among the partment since purchases were abrupt
j buyers seeking choice, big mules. .

ly stopped on November 11, 1918, the
I With the mule market so high, pro- day of the armistice. It is said the
'ducers in Kansas· and neighboring army will take a better horse, 5 to 8

Istates are doubtless wondering as to
yea·rs old instead of 5 to 10, and only
geldings•. The maximum on cavalrythe policy they should pursue In the horses during. the war was $165. It; ismarket if they have not already made said -some purchases will exceed thissales. The buying of cotton- mules maximum in the present buying. Onestarted earlier this year than usual. rumor is that 25,000 head will be' purWhether or not this wlll mean an early chased, but army officers assert thatclose for the season remains to be indications point to no buying in ex-seen. It Is apparent that the market f 8000 h d'for mules needs more animals carrs-
cess 0, ea in the country as a

" whole. .'Ing fat. Dealers In Kan�as City's mule According to dealers, the East .is·______________..... .._---------111. barns say it costs them fully 60·cents takiug some extra big horses of qual-a day to carry the animals on feed to ity. Plain and common grades are notgive them the finish desired by buy- wanted there. Far,n mares weighinirers in the Sonth. It would seem, 1,:WO to 1,400 pounds, with quality. aretherefore, desirable for holders to feed quoted at $150 to $180. Trade in thismules awaiting sale with more free- class, as usual at this season, is quiet.dom. To postpone selling mature Southel'Oers are quoted up to $150,mules which can be spared means to with the cheaper grades down to $40await a market which may not feel d $65 Ethe stimulus of 30 and 32-cent cotton.
an . xport business in draft
horses is small.The present prices of cotton are ex- While emphasis is being put in mar-. traordluary, Also, the present prices kets on the scant receipts of corn-fed

I,
of good mules are extraordluary, cattle and the light percentage of fat

Active Months in Mule Trade grassers in the current arrlvats, com-
As a rule, November, December, Jan-· m�ssion interests indicate that they

'uary and February are active months "?ll be happy to �e able to sell con-
in the cotton mule trade with the stgnments for .thelr customers on a
South. January and February often steady basis With curr�nt quotations.
share honors in witnessing the largest A top of $18.10 was paid for Kansas
volume of the year in the trade in fed Hereford steers in Kansas City
mules. However, dealers prepare Ior last week, t�e honor o! making this
this trade in a measure by making ad- s�le again going to A. E. McGregor of
vance purchases. There is confidence. W ushlllgton.. '£here were 16, head in
in the market the next three months the load, WhICh averaged 1,25.) pounds.
so far as .dealers are concerned, but ·Some �ancy fed yearlings sold up to
much depends on the action of cotton. $18. The _best cor';l-fed cattle were 25
Big draft mules, which are enjoying cent'! to.30 cents. hl�her. On the other
an nnusual demand from lumber and h�nd, grass steers "ere mostly around
oil interests move to a degree in sym-

20 cents lower, cows steady to 25 cents
pathy with' the cotton class. These l�wer, stockers and feeders steady to
considerations seem tp favor early ·20 cents lower and veal calves as much
sales. as $1 lower. Grass steers from Kan
Small mules cmtlnue to show a

sas sold, .Iargely at $10 to $12.f,i0 for
sharp discount as compared with the .the better grades, $9 to $9.50 tor
larger animals. The prevailing. dis- medium grude� aud $7.50 to $8.50 for
COtUltS on horse mules as compared .com';ll0n �':� light �att�e .. Cows closed
with mare mules is largely $25 to $40 between $(j.o� a�ld $l1,�O, with canners
a head on tile better grades; '£hin quoted at $4.70 to $a.2�. Trade_ in
mules down to 14.2 hands high are stockers. and f�etlers was. broa�. but,
quoted as low as $120 in Kausas ·CitS. the b.uyel's maUlf.ested a disposltfon to
Pound for pound, DO animal brings so .��po�e advances in p�:ices a.nd..the mar
much for fat and weight today as the ket did no� move with activity uutll
mule, so it is well to be generous in �fter r�cesslOns �ad be,en recorded. The
feeding and in carlng for all mules ,South"est contl_uned a

.
light

.
buyer,

which are about to be sold. st�te� east of !\..Il11SaS CIty belng t.heprmclpal bidders. '1'0 tal receipts In

creased, but would have been heavier
if curs were available in larger num
bers. Pressure of drouth cattle from
the Northwest diminished.

-Hogs Drop to $15.50
"Hogs have not yet reached bottom."

TUg cunnueut appeared in The Farm
ers Mail aurl Breeze a week ago. The
market declined last week from Ii top
of $16.40 to a top of $15.50. Prices are
now about $8 below the record level
reached late in July. , But more de
clines are almost generally anticipated.
Kansas has no heavy supplies, but
Iowa, Illinois and other great hog
states are expected to send large num
bel'S to markets. Receipts feU off for
the week in, Kansas City, but there
was praetically no change in the West
as a whole. A factor as Important as
receipts at markets is the trend of the
foreign demand. A renewed blockade
against -Gel'many halts-shipments of
pork products into that country. Great

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, TOO!
Solv. This Puzzle

�

Sand .N'oloney, Just Coupon Below,

-IS Grand·Prizes Given Free

First

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
This is a very interesting puzzle. In this map of Europe are the

hidden faces of eight soldiers and sailors of various nationalities. CAN
YOU FIND THEM? Try it-it will be great fun. Take this pictureand look at it from all sides and see if you can find the hidden faces.
There ·is a Frenchman, Engli'shman, Chinaman, Russian, Italian, Jap,
Spaniard and an American. You won't necessarily find .the picture of the
Englishman in England, or the Italian in Italy or any of them in their
own country. But it is possible to find them all in this picture some
where. It you can find four of these faces-mark them with a cross (X)
and send together with coupon TODAY. See offer below.

Ev." Cluillamiler Rewarded
Extra, Special-Notice _ -HOW TO JOIN-
Everyone solving the puzzle and

joining the club will also receive a
beautiful Allied VictoriY Finger Ring.
It Is made of Silver-Warranted.
The shield of the U. S. A. in stand
ard colors, Red, White and Blue
show off in beautiful radiation.
Newest and most appropriate finger
ring on the market. Suitable for
either man, woman, girl or boy. Re
member it is given FREE, EXTRA
and in ADDI'l'ION to the 15 grand
prizes. Solve the puzzle todll-Y.

When I receive the puzzle with
the four faces marked and the eou-:
pon, I will send you four packages
of beautifully colored post cards to
distribute on my wonderful special
offer. Don't wait a second. Every
one wants these cards. They are
the very newest and most appro
priate line on the market today.
High grade quality. When dis
tributed you will be an Honorable
Member of my club and receive the
Allied Victory Ring free and post
paid. Many do it in an hom's time.
But you must act at once-today.

i-- ------------
I

·R. S. PAXTON, Manager,
417 Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kansas.

I I enclose my solution to your puzzle.

I
Please send me the Post Cards and full
details of your club.

I
I

Name : ..

I St. or R. F. D.....•••.•..•.•••...••••••

I
• Town ..........••..•.... State ..

IDraft Horses are in Demand
ArmyOfficers to Buy Cavalry Animals October 20

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

For the horse market, it is not pos
sible to ,.note conditions comparing
with those prevailing on mules. Horse
trade is unsatisfactory. Except with
the choicest draft horses and camiry
horses, the trade is slow. On plain
and common horses, prices are about
as low as ever recorded in the indus
try. Only recently a load of 2-ycar-old
South Dakota colts, unbroken and of
a class which promised to develop into
l,100-pound farm chunks, sold in Kan
sas City at as low as $12.50 a head.
The better draft horses are quoted at
$225 to $300. They must be choice to
sell wltliin this range. These prices
cover the spread of the horse market.
As in the case of cattle and sheep,

the horse market has been affected ad
versely this season by drouth in the
Northwest. In Montana, Wyoming,
Idaho and South Dakota; there has
been forced liquida tion of horses on
account of drouth. '.rhe range horses
in these stricken areas which lack
draft breeding have sold frequently at (Contlnued on Page 61.)
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Rural, Engineering Hints

(Continued from Page 36,)

)lappens in the engine cylinder when

tile spark is advanced? Why is the

spurl' advaneed? In 'what sequence do

your cylinders fire? How many working
strokes do you get a revolution? How

<loes the spark control on the wheel

operate the 'mechanisms under the
hood? ,

Lubrieati�n
How do your eylinders and your

nearlngs receive lubrlcatlon t Wllat is
the' effect of too Utt·le oil? What Is
the effect of tOQ much oil? Why are

different grades recommended for dif
ferent parts?

Tbe Gears
How is your power transmitted from

your engine to the rear wheels? What
happens in the transmission when you
shift gears? How can you avoid dam

age to the gears? Why Is the term
differential applied to the rear gears
in the axle housing? H6w do they
operate?

.

General Factors
Do you heed any unusual noises

about your car? Can you tell by ear

if one or more cylinders fail to oper
ate? What- Is the effect of prolonged
running with retarded spark? The
above questions arc just a few that
eeenr to me, but it seems that a proper
reply to most of tbem can only come

from the man who knows his ear.

Often the pleasure vehicle, of which
I have spoken above, may not be
the most desirable purchase on the part
of the farmer, and a light truck may
suit his purposes better. On many
farms, both of these-that is the pleas
ure car and theHght truck-would be
an advisable and profitable invest
ment..

'

I do not favor the use of a vehicle,
such as has been described, for use as

a stationary belted engine. There are

sneh �attachments for cars but the
arguments against their use are num

erous and weighty.
--------

What About the Seeds?

Truck growers have become much
eeneerned in the last few weeks about
advan-;ing production costs. There is
a scarcity of almost all lines of seeds
-Red clover seed is quoted on the To
ledo market for December "dellvery at

$30 a bushel, and there is every pros
pect that it will go higher. Fruit grow
ers are concerned over' tbe abnornfnl
situation in 'the nursery business, in
Which there is a scarcity of good fruit
trees, high prices,' and a probability
that some inferior stock will be offered
by irresponsible persons. That also is
true with spray materials and with
fertilizers. In other words, there never

was a time in which the outlook for
truck and fruit growers was so ab
normal. They are looking rorward to
a profltablt!' year in 1920. and will have
it, but they are in need of up-to-the
minute information' in the market sit
uation.
The Farmers Mail and .Brceze ap

preciates this condition, and is mak
ing every effort to be of the grea test
possible service to its readers who are

engaged in this sort of farming. It will
tell of the developments from week to
week in market conditions ana prices
-that is why it is essential that you
should not miss a copy. More than
this, advanctng paper costs probably
will make it necessary to increase the
subscription price of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze to cover a part of flits out
lay. The price of three years for :j;2
Is still in force this week. however,

Why not fill out the blank on page Sf}
and protect yourself against any ad
vance in price, and also ugainst misstug
any issues while the present ubnormal
market conditions continue for the
fruit and truck growers?

-Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and .one new sub
scriber, if sent together. can get '.rhe
Farmers Mat] and Breeze one year for
$1.50. A club of three yearly sub
scriptions. if sent together. all for $2 ..
01' one three-year subscription $2.00.

"What did your vacation cost you?"
"Can't tell as yet. I camped with a

country cousin. I have a wife and
three children. He'll visit me next
winter with six ehlldren and mebbe an

aunt 01' two. '.rhe diffet'ence is what
my 'vacation cost."-Louisville Courier
Journal.

•

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Tracks' Save Power
The power iim't wasted propelling the tractor,

It goes into the "pull" on the implement.

And the tracks being broad. Jlmlbute the weight .

of the Cletrae as snow shoes distribute a man".

weight. Think what that me�s in the prepara

tion of yourseed bed. Think what a tremendous

This distinctive an(l efficient type of construc-- advantage it gives you on hilly ground. Think

tion enables the Cletrae to go practically any..
'

of the extra power and the lower upkeep under

where. No matter

�"""" '11""'_
...

hard conditions.

what the soil condi- � lI"t1'd ':fi,n8; ''' ....�,..tr' W. Think of the greater
.' ,,,I � \ I H.. -

d d th .

tlons. it runs on ,,, ,-
.. , '·Ionl<." - epee an e easier

19045 Euc:aid AveDue CleYeland. Ubio _'o,,�.. •

.:11'
'

track.r-nothing stopa l.arp.tmanalaermer. of IfIItIc-tn- tractordll d. UItWId
+hw ��., m�"

,

it.
". -'r thu

Cletrac d!fe: Y�·"i.�'lf;.
.

.L I .,� :=� !:.m.u:::;:
'rANIe-",TYPE rRACTOR, 6oo1clet "Sel.cting Your

Tractor".

THE CJetrae Tank�TypeTractor l'Un8 on metal
1 tracks like a locomotive, Six wheels, three
on each side, carry the entire weight of the
machine and run on the endless tracks which'
are laid down and picked up 88 the Cletrae

goes along.

It doesn't have to

expend extra energy
to push ibelf along.
This saves power•.
saves fuel. saves time. (Former!J' Allown a. IAe ··CI.oeland Trac:lor")

A-C -Brakes For Ford Cars
Dealers Handling

The red line indicates the A-C Brake properly attached to the
Car. Does not interfere with present emergency Brake.

�41�1" c:r:.:
� �,a·· '. .;:;JI

KANSAS DEALERS

� ..,.

Ohanute=-D. R. Winslow, 219 East Main.
CoffeyvllJe-J., B. Sigsbee.
Mi,lIlleapoJis-B. T. Durham.
'\Vakefield-Fred W. Cornell.
Oln the-e-I'ark-Greeu Motor Co., 102 E.
Santa Fe St.

Osage City-R. W. Schroeder Motor Co., 432
Market St.

Emporia-Gunsolly Motor Co., 520 Constitu
tion St.

Eldorado-Quick Fix Garage, 315 S. Main St.
Eldorac1o-Humphrey-Drane Auto 00., 115 N.
Olive St.

Newton-Smils Garnge, 208' Main St.
Newton-Superior Garage. 716 Main.
Wichita-Midwest Tire Co., 115 N. Emporia
St.

.

Topel<a-Rebkopf Bros. 212-14 W. 6th St.
St. Marys-St. Marys Garage.
Wamego-Printy & Cline Garage.

PRICE

$11.60 Oomplete
Put on Your Car

PEED SALES INC.
Home Phone Main 2115

-.

10 W. 19th St., Kansas City, 10.
Choice' Territory Open. �a1I, write or �e
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FARM·ERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-lNG''Rate: 8 cents a word, 'each 'Inael'tion, onordera for leaa fihan four dnaerttona; 'for 'four or more consecutive tnaenttons the rate is '1 cents a word. 'Count as a.word each abbreviation, Initial or number In adventtsement and s'lgnature. No display type or Illustrations .admltted. Remittances must acco�pany orders.Real estate and 1ivestock advertising ha.ve .separate IdepaJitments .and a,re 'not accepted for this depa.rtment.

_______L_E_G_H_O_R_NS_· i'
PURE BRED ROSE COt.lB WI-IIII'm L.EG
horn cockerel". pullets, $l.li.o. Mabel Kel

ey, Ray-mond. Kiln.
PURE BR EO-"'B"'U=F"'F=--=L"'m=G"'H='O=R"'N"'""-=C"'O"'C"'K==-
erela, $2; fine birds. MrH. ,:ramos 'Rigney,

RouUI 6, Manhattan, 'Ran.

BHODE ISLANDS.

RURE BRED SINGLE _C0MB·BRO,W.N·LEG-,
'horn . cockerels, $1.50. Pure ·bred 'barred

rook .cockerela, .$2. Mrs, ,Job.n ,BEIl'r.y,; ,Water-
vOle, ·Kan.

BOURBON RED HENS, ,$4; TOMS, $6.FROM
. IM:t:'ORTED 'STOCK, ENGl1ISHI ,'Mrs. Lillian '.Way. ,03,nton, IKan. ALFALFA �EED WAN'l'ED.·lw.hlte Leghorn cockerels. Tom Barron, PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, TENstr.aln, :$2. :Algo Golden ·F1awn ·mllbltj3. C. tHo

'dollars each•. !Krs. mlue 'Rice, 'Rlob.mond, 'WANTED Ta:BUY-ALFALFA'SEED.·NEWRalston. Udall, .Kan.
Kan. crop. Mall ·samples ,stating quantity.COCKERELS SINGLE (COMB BUFlF flJEO ' Mltchelhlll Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo..h�rn. �m'; blood as �y 'state f�lr win: 'BOURBON 'RI!lD, 1.lr.lUI!IMOT1i "BRONZE WE WANT TO ·:aUY AUFA'LFA ·SEED •ners. Special low prices for October dellv- and Hollands. cheap. Bare Poultry Co.. .·Send us samples Imrl how -much y.ou wantar.y. -D. iB. Clapp. 1512 Buchanan St .• To- Box 870. Hampton. Ia.

,for It. Bowman Bros. Seed Co .. 'Coneor-peka :KfLn. GIANT PURE B=R�E""D"'-=B""R=-=O"'N""�Z=E"""""i"ij'RKEYS. -dta, Kansas.====================J A.prll, May toms, $5; hens. $3"7.5. Forrest I�==================�. 'Peckenpaugh. I:oake :UI-ty. 'Kan. I .

.LARGE BONE AND FRA�tJ�,' ;YOUNG
W'hlte 'Holland 'toms, $6 If t.nt<en soon.

White Rocks. Ada M. Jones. Abilene. Kan.

ACOLIMATED· 111,\ R VEL 0 US SEED
whent, great stool�r, % pecl<. SO\V9 acre c

I ",tlrf straw. rlpons 'G-6 days' earlier than PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-GO LB. CAN�==============:==�=== other wheat. $2.50 per bush.el. sacl'" extra $12.25;' two, $24. Frank H. Drexel. CrawPLYMO{J'l'H'ROCKS. I
F. C. rBadcr. Route �. Osborn(·. Karl. ford. Colo.

�_w__

.

IDON'T ,PLAOE j,N ORDFlR UN'l'U, YOU DgLICIOUS WISCONSIN 'wHiTE CLOV:ERNORMAN STRAIN COC:roIi.lRgIlS. IA. ·see our prices an!1 terms. Bu·y at 'whole- honey. Grean county's famous cheeseKoenig, Hanovpr, I{an. I ...sale 'and ·s&ve agent·u commiflslon. �Cert1fi· Price It�t free. E. N. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.PURt' BRED WHITI" ROOK Q.(I("-"lllREI:.SI"e,no or Inspection with each ordor. Seeus NEW CROP CHOICE ALFALFA EX$2 �Rch. Laura Be;ry. 'R: ,5. '�)l:;�;lln. 'Kan:1 �����I:ln!k��:��?�s ,;-;;�It�e!dd�oJ��. ���I�:fi tracted honey. 120 Ibs .• �25. Bulk combBARRED HOOK COCKl�R'FJlilS _ IBIRDS\ Wichita 'Kan
' honey, 116 Ibs., $30. Bert 1V. Hopper, Rocl,yshlppod on appro':al. M"". 'Will ·Kelly.

•

;oF�n_r-"iI-'..-"C-,o-'.l-"o;... �,Stafford. Kan.
'PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 160FfNm PURE BRED BARR'ED!R€lOK COCE:�I ,D'OGS pound 'can, :$12.50; two, '$24.5'.0; 'freIghtw��;�Sg.o�\��nWhile they la�t. IL. IR. PIXley.) 'Wo.I.I<: HOUND PUPS. SEVEN 'MONT-HS �����b�a��';,s� �LlI'��S��s���tol�nrr.y Snnders

PURE BRED BARRED 'R0C;K COCK-' ·old. la"I<e. O. C. 'WeRterm"n. Yoel,,,. Cnlo
Nels. early he.tch, :$'2. -MI·s. 'Norman" a FEMALE HOUND PUPS FOR SALE, $5Gros., Rus"ell. T(:ln. each. coon bred. John Rash. Centerville

UN�.TL NOV. '1 GOOD B·>l.RRED 'ROCK K'Rn.
=====---:====.cockerels. $1.75 each; "1:h-r.e<\ �OT :$5. 1\11's., COON, SKUNK. OPOSSUM HOUNDS!-I. 'E. Bnche1del', FredtHHu. fJ.{r-HI. II traine.d and untratned T. C. Rice, Oo.r-

PUIlE 'BRED- BARf�El) Ro.CK '�OCr.;:: n"tt0_e._n_.
�----.e"elc, $1.6.0 ench If <:ta'ken thl" 'monn,,, SCOTCH COLLIE I'YEMA1JFlS ""d'T'T PEDI

coops extra. '1... K. r41m;, ]!,owernont, {·Ka,n. gree, $5; hest imported blood. BOK 111
BARRED HOCK COO'KERELS' RINGLET I.�n�m""'-'·"'n"'.�T"'(,,a"'n;...��==�-�����.and Aristocrat strnlns. large "boned, nicely" PUPPIES, SINGING CANARIES, SUP-

���������������������barred. '$2 to $5. M,·s. "Sylvan 'Miller. Hum· ,plies. Kansas .Clty B!rd ;Store, '1>421 Ma!n SILAG:E _ 320 TONS. .cORRAL FURbolcH. 1\:nn. St. ... KAn�ms City, 'Mn. nlshNl. 'E. N. Stttes. AtlaY'.la, Kan.WANTED·-I00 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ FOR 'SALE CHEAP - ·EMP'l'Y GREENIlupples. !(bout '6 weeks old. Brockw.ays house. Movable. Mallie 'Leavitt. CaneyKennels. Baldwin. Kun.
.

"'K"'u"'n,..,.= -,.;=-:-.....",..,,""'====-====--:=PI.?n��J;1;n;,- -r�;;�r,,�SScll·;;J'r�na �g�,?t!;;,;' F��n���E.;-PNIlJP���E��EJ��l��t··E6?I;I1. W!Id'l�� p�,�� ��yL�i:,���IO:d���.ESJ':O:Home!·s. Carneaux ,1Ild King". 'Pure -bredl lMlIltngton. KincaId. I(n". Overton, Sagle. Irlaho.mated pairs. Mariner. 2942 Main. �.KansRsl ..cOON, S[(;UNK. 'POSSllJ,M HOUND PUPS, 60 CENTS BUYS THE BEST VEGETABLEClly, Mo.

I
four months old. Dred from best sloal,. cutter. gUAranteed for twenty years. John,hLndles, $5. (George ·Fleee. Baldwin. Ks·n t•. Simatcl. Sterling, Ill.

� , WANTED TO BUY-COON. SKUNK ;Q1D BUY 'rIfE OLD RELIABJ.E S'l'AH SWElEPRHODE IbLANDS. I opossum ·hound. Must 'be 'Tabblt proof grinder lit direct f!'Om factory prices.

I
���-���. -.�. �-�

"j
V,'h,tt have you 'to offer? F. B Cunnln"g- Fully guaMnteed. Perry Mfg. Co.• 14 Jeff

IPURE SINGLE

COM.
B WHITE LEGHORN CI-!PTCE HED COMB HED COCKERELS, ham. 1170 Grand ·Ave .. Topel<a. ,KR,!_. -St .• New Lexington. Oh)o. 'cocl<c.'·els. Mrs. A. T. B,llderbacl" Norton- � .• and $10. R. W. Baldwin. Conway. J(an. F'OR SALE _ T\VIllLVE WOLF HOUNDwille. IUIIl.

=..,.--===_ ROSE COMB RHODE ISI,AND WHITE' puppies. Sire und dam" ane ver,y tast andlROSEl COMB BRawN LEGHORN COOK- cool<erels. $2 each. J. M. Beachy, Garnett, cnn 1<111 any coyutte. .Slngle '.puppy. elth"r ·RHEUMATISM CURE.eDels. �2 each. !lIra. Della Goheen. Oak- Knn. sex. $15; two .. $2"; 1)r bhree. '$30. Tom'hili. Kltn.
'PURE BRED RHODliJ.-ISI.AND �VHITE Wul1<er. Clay CP.nt�r, ·Neb.d,·UR,1.!l BRED BUFF lJEGHORN COCK- cockerels. $2. Mrs. Lloyd Kimball, 'Man- ======�'=�===========�erels, $1.50 eaoh. WIHQW Spring Ranch. chester, Knn.

jEmmott. Kitn. R-O-S-E�-C-O-I'.-·f-B--R-E-D--C-O-C-T-<-E-n-,-E-L-S-,-i�iA-M-E-R--..ROSE COM'B WHI'l'IiJ IJEtiHORN COCK- :Ica's leading strains. $2-S5. Springdaleetels. '$1.50 each. Mrs. CarHe Gardner, ,Fa,·m. Eurel<a, K",n. '�!lartfn�". KRn.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISI.AND REDS. BIO')1' ":lH: SINGLE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN 'husky cockerels. heavy ,laying ,strain. weill'cockerels. extra good, $1.50. H. O. Kln- marl,ed. none better. priced right.. J. I•.'�l".ar, Wright, Kan. Hannawald. Iuka. Kan.

l

7

This is where buyers .and ,.een�)meet every week to do 'business-are'
you represented? TrT a 4·time order.

IThe cost 'is so small-the results &0
big, you cannot :aflor.d to be out.

!l'MtLE 'OF 'B'&TE8
-

0ne }"OUT
"

Worda tlme ·tlmea rene Four
10 ...... ' ;Ill U.IO Wortle .trme times ,I11 .... ·

.. 8'8 ,8.0S 2'6 ...... ·ll.OS 7.2S'
11 •••••. �98 'S.36 ·2'1........ 11.'16 ·U:;11 ...... 1.0.' 1.14 .21 ...... Ill.ll'
14 .. , •••• 1.·12 8.1'2 lUI .. �... C'2.n 'S.12 ,

1& ...... 1.:110 4.10 30 .......2:40 '8.40
1......... 1.'21· 4:48 31 ........2.48 <8.68
,:Ill ....•.•• 1.16 t·ms .32 •••••• I!. 66 '8 ..86
"'8._..... 1;4.4 ' ,04 33 ........1.8'4 8.�'
·11........ 1.1:21 �6.11 .84., ...... 2.72 '8/6·Z
iSO ....... 1180 .6.:80 36 ••••• " 4.10 9 .110
11 ... ·

... 1.88
.

16:88 ,36 •.••••'. 2.8S '10.'08.•
� ........ '1.'1;6 '.US n ...... ''lI.88 '10.36
•••••• 1.1.4 •.« SS ....... '3.0'4 '10.64'

'2......... '1.12 . '.ml 38 ....... 8.12 '}� ::�i16 •••.•• '1.'00 '1.'08 '4·0 •••••• •• 20

iflOUL'J!.R-'l1. t
, .

'80 £tnany 'elemerits ,enter 'Into tbe IIlllpplngIIf eggs by our advertisers and the hatchIng"
of lame by our aubscrlbers tbat the pub}lsh-ers of this paper cannot guarante� that egg,.hlpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nortcan they guarantee the hatching cif agp.1Neither can we guarantee that fowl. or babychiou will reach destination attve, nor that.

th� 'will be- latl�ctor,y becauee opinion,va? 81 ·a. to' 'value'o ·poultry. that '11 laId tori
more than market .prlce. We shall 'continue Jto ell:erclae 'the 'greatelt ·oa.e -In 'allowlngl
coultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,• ut our reaponslblllty.must end ,with thll.t.

I', .

.,
:wHY DIDN'T:HE AD.VERTISE'l I'

---
. ,

A .(llasslfled Ad Reaches 100.,000 l!'armel'8
,�l .

---

<, LaCrosse, Kansas.
lI',a�mers Mall and 'Breeze.
Topeka. Kansas.
IDear Sirs: '1 'have ,been reading a,great r;deal about the shortage of .t....m help. I

am'a 'man!41 yeln's old. 'Ilhave two sons,
one 17, the other 19 years old. All of us
'are -experienced !farmers and stock rais-
ers. We llka farm worlt. but ,the last
taW Urnes we have tried farming. we
foun'a there were conditions which we
,COUld not endure. �o ·that we gave up "In
'despal,·, thinking ·thnt all '�armers .were,
cranl<s and ha'rd to get al' ng with. .

I hav,e·,hancMed men .In dIfferent Jlne,.
aX .1 Intrust ry lanl'! alway.s got good worl'
out of them wlth.out p ny trouble. and
Coull'! get all 'I, needetl at allY tlmo.
Now. tho only reason I w.an t Ito wor1, .

,:
on the 'farm Is to establish myself anll
show the farmer that I understand the
.buslnees.

I''What we want 'Is ftill management 'of
some' good farm lin easlern I(nnsas or
Missouri, either on ahaTes or salary. 'If ,

Borne one with a good ,£ann cures .to.!
atocl< up for UB, I assure tyou, we will do

�
,the rest. and the man will receive good
'1I'8turns for 'his .trouble, . I

t
..

ANCONAS. i,. ....
��-

'i'lI'INE DARK S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS.
four for $5 .. Earl Grlules, },rIinneapolls,

'tKaR.

IBEAUTIFUL SINGLE COMB .ANCONA!coch:erels, $11. Ml:S. J'. M. Blanchard"
(Chautauqua. K<ln.
iSINGLE COMB MOT'rr.ED ANCONA COCK-

erels. Price a rna tter of correspondence.'
IIMrs. Mary ,Bates. Dighton. Kan.
.

BAN'l'AilIS.
.-

COCHINS,'1BUFF. ""TJTE XND BLACK
also SealJdghts, cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,

1BOll: 870, Hampton. lao
�

DUCKS.
.. J ...

(BUFF ORPINGTON DUm,S. '$3; 'DRAKES.
$3. Mrs. Lillian Way. Cantoll. Kan.

\WILD MALLAHD DUCKS. DOMESTI-.
cated, $1 each. Chas. Dlpman. Lnrned.

.fKan.
iwHITE P'EI(;IN 'DUCKS AND 'DRAKES,
first prize winners. IIIrs. E. A. rralleWay,'

IPrinceton, Kan.
JDUCKS - .BUFF lI1USCOVEYS, PEKINE(
Burf and Rouens. cheap. Bare Poultry

\00., .Box 870. Hanlpton, Ia.

'EXTRA ..LARGE. BEAUTIFUL ROUEN,
And Blue Swedish lluckcl. $z.50 each. Mrs ..

IDlcl, Waiters. R. 7, Abilene. Ka1l.
'-

.GU�EA8.
.

IPEARL AND WHITE Ai"RICAN GUINEAS.
cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870. Hamp·

Iton, Ia.

GEESE.
- �

'GEESE - AFRICAN CHINA TOULOUSE
and \Vhlte Embdens. cheap. Bare Poultry

�Co .• BOX 870. ;rlnmpton, Ia\t

LEGHORNS.
�I��

IS, C. WHiTE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1 50. Mrs. Joe Myel'S, Route 1. Mulb�ITY,

E.A!RLY HATCHED S. C. RHODE' ISLAND
Red -cockerets, $2.25. Mrs. Royal :Hender

Bon. Murid en, Kan,
ORElAT BIG�Fo';;l"'Ro'-E='''''Y�S�.-'C�.-=R"'H70=D"'Elo�I"'S=·L-A'-N=.D
Red cookerels. 'Slllwcd on approval. Earl

Kelly. Stafford. Kan. '

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS-REAL
reds. $2 to $6, according to points and

markings. Alfred S. -A:lberty. Che!'Ok.e. Kan.
GOOD RQSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels, $1.50. Also mamrno+h, Gold-

bank bronze toms••$8. Mrs .. Waldo Weaver,Admire; Kan.

SINGLE COM·B WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.50. Egg laying · ....raln. 'Mrs. Dick'

Higley, Cummings. Kan.
�0R SALE-FURE BR"'E=D--:S="I"'N-=O=L"'E=--=C"'O"'M==Bi,
-Brown Leghorn cookerets, 'll:6.o •.each. G.

'

E. McCandless, st. tronn. Kan.
SINGLE C0MB W.HITE LEOHORN IlCOCK
erela. until 'No,v. rst, $1.00.; ,b·ons. $1.;;0.,

Sarah E. Rollins. Gretna. Kan.
BREEDING PEN .SINGLE COMB 'REDS.
One cockeret and 8 pullets. good .onos,

p�lce $30. -on 24 'hours approval. 'Return
your expense. Alf,ed S. Albe,ty, (Cherokee.
Kan.

35 �lINE 'YOUNG PURE BRED. :sINGLiii'
Comb Leghorn cockorels. 'P,'lccs batter

now .than .la ter. 'E. W. lIUtdhell. $ox �3,'
VlrgU. Xan. -

.. I

ENGLISH STRAIN SINGIJE ICOl\1B 'WHITE'
Leghorn hens $2 each. Ea�IY ,hatch eook-:

erels $1.'50 each. While they ·1"1<t. ',H. W.
Chestnut. Kincaid, Kan. '.
PURE BRED WHITE 'LEORORN . COCK
erels. 'rI'om 'Barron strain, �·2. 50 each.

Mrs. Oeo. Hartwell. Jamestown, Kan.

WYANDO'l'rJ.'ES.

WHIT'E WY;AN·DOTIJ.'E COCKERIDI:S, $3each. Mrs. Geo. -Dowrrle, Lyndon. ·Kan.
.PURE DRED WHITE ;WY:ANDOTT<tlliCOCK

erels, $2.60 each. ;)If'l's, Chas. Mills. Pfa ln
ville, Kan ..

w.HiTE�'�1V=-Y"'A""""N=-D�O���'.T=E�S�,.�S�T�A�N=-D�A;"''R-D-m�It�!E'''''--D.best stock obtainable, Large. well built
cocl<erels. $6.· J. L. Hannnwala. Iuka. Knn.
EAtRoLY HATCHED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cookerels. 260 egg strain, $5; utility. $3.60;for Immedlltte sale. Mrs. Walter H. Jones,Salina. Kan.

S. C. W .. LEOHORN COCKERElLS. HATCHED,from Ferris' pen, 200-230 egg laying strain.
Price $3. JameN W. Tanner. St .•John. Kan.
BES'). S'IlRAIN .AF.RIL ..sINGLE COll1-B
White 'Loghorn -eockerele and pullets. $1

untlJ Oct. '1. Mrs. Ethel ·MlIler. 'LlliugUon.
Kan.

TURK·EY8.

.LANGSHANS.
���-t

GOOD SCORINO BLACK T,ANGSHANS,
guaranteed. ,Osterfos•. ·Hedrlck. Ia.

EXTRA PURE IBR:ED BLAOK LANGSHANI'<cockerels•. $2; pullets. $1.7'6; April thatched.
J'a:mes EI's..... 'Lake City. ,Ken. •

8EVERAL ·lV:ADIETIB8.

M.Y BElST BLACK LANGSH,AN COCK-I PURE BRED IBLKCK ·LNNG.SHA'N 'COCK-
erels. '13 If taken before 'iNov ... ·l'O. 'Guar- rerels, $1.50. Single Comb Bro\�n Leg-

an teed cookerels. '$2.50. .Ollle .Ammon, !'{eta-, horn cockerels, $1.26. Mrs. 'John lW'empe.
waks. Kun. . ,Seneca. Kan.

BEE I�DEl=C:R:;-S=--C�H=E:;-A"'P=-.-"'A-:L"'L:'---'V=A-=R=-I:::E"''I''''-=I=E'''S
chickens, ducks, geese, _gulneae, turh:eyal\JiINORCAS. and han terns ; catalog free. Bare Poultry

S. C. BL'ACK .MINORC;,\. 'COCKERELS. W.
00 .• Box 870. Hampton, Ia.

.,F. -Fulton. Watmllle, IKan. C�;r;I����:'Hn���rle�':;�Ec����reI8 P�:;�PURE .WH1'llE MINORCA .COCKERELS, $3.. ha.tched; properly ,mated breeding pens.Mm. fC. Gamble. Earleton. iK'Rn. I, 'Prlces right. Smith 'Bros .• Ml1'rtinsbUTg, Mo.
FINE R. C. BLACK JlU'NORC':A. 'cOCK-1 .==================�ere Is. ·$3 ·each. Mrs. W. ,Mead, Lees /Sum',mit. ·Mo.

,

POUL'NtY WA:N'l'ED.

ORPINGTONS. GEESE. GUINEAS.
buy 'em a.ll. Write
The Copes. Topeka.

TURKEYS, DUCKS.
chickens. eggs. We

������. 'for 'prices and 'coops.
PURE SI1'JGllE COMB BUFlF :ORPINGTON, Established 188·3 •

cockerels, $3. Mr•. 'Anton 'I'rlsl<a, 'Han-: ��===����==�=�������=over. Kan.
.�

,

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $3'
pullots, $2; dozen. $20; May hatch. Ma�'

Donly. Carlton. Kan.

8EEDS AND NUBSBBIES.
KANRED SEED WIlEA'!" $3 PER BUSHEL
sac·ks extra. J. H. 'Taylor & :Sons. Chap-

man. Ka:;;.n=-.
_

!o'OR SALE-PURE .KANRED WHEA'r.
Ask for sample. Bowman Bros. Seed Co.,

Concordia. Kan.
98 % PURE=�A-L-F-'-A-L-F-A--S-E-·E-"D-.--H-IG-=H
ge.mlnation, .$11.60 #>ushel. sack" free.

Bu�' now Hnd get good aeed. Melor Seed
Co .. Ru"sell. Kan.

'lIHOROBR·ED SINGLE COMB .BUFF OR,
plngton cocl<erel.. $'3 eaoh. Satisfaction

guarantelld. Rus_el Welte". 'Omnl'vJl.le. 'Han.
COOK STRAIN THOROBRT!JD S. C. BUFF
Orplngton cnckerels. $4 to $10. Ship on

a.pproval. Write Mrs. John C. Hough. 'Wet
Inore, I{n n. '

FOR SALE-S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON
cocl<erels that will .wln for you at the

fall shows. '$:{ to' $15 each. IF. 'Po !A.ycoclt,
Lawton. Okla.

.PIGEONS.

IRan.

.

HAIR (lOODS.
WRIIl'E MRS. NElLLIEl BARTON No. 10Atwootl Flute, Hutchinson, Kun., fpr priceson maldng switches, transformations andear puCf•• out of own or 'furnished hair.

HAY WANTED.
WANTED TO BUY-AlJFALFA HA'Y. ,a�Rload. more OJ' less. Grimme F'eed Co.• 1200E. 5th St., Dayton • .ohio.

,SWEET POTATOES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO STORE YOUR
sweet potaloes for winter. $.1.5.0 perbushel. F. O. B. Topel<a. C. V. .Oochran, R.6, TOpeka, Ka n.

,GARAGE FOR SAl::E.
FOR SALE-ABOUT $3.001) .STOCE: ""NO'$'21000 ..

tools and equipmont Including bltt
te,'y outfit. Deal direct ·with owner. Box'21, Lucas. Kan.

MACHINERY.

WANTED-GEARLESS ,BLOW.ER FORo,a.6:In. cylinder. 58-In. rear Case separator.
-��v:e. I¥(���t cash pnice. !Box '25. Mound-

ONE SIX-BO'l'TOM LA ,CRO,SSE INDE
pendent beam engine plow. on,, . '12-�6

:'\very tractor. one Keyst.one 'hay !loader ItoI'"sale. Chas. S..Perklns. o'swelTO. Kan.

PATENTS

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated bool< and evidence of conception,blank. Send model ·or sketoh for our opln.Ion of Its 'patentable .nature. ,Highest 'refer

ences, prompt servlc.e. R,easonable terms.'Victor J. ·Evans & Co., 8·25 iNhith •.WasIlJng.ton. D.IC.
FREE BOOK ON PATENTS_WRITE 'l'.0-
day for 'free copy of "How .to 'Obtaln a

Pa�ent." Contains valuable h1formatlbn 'andadvice to Inventors. '1'ells ·h.ow to secure
patents. Send model or sl<etch of your In
vention for opinion of Its 'patentable natura-free. (20 years e·xperlence.) Talbert &
Talbert, 4215 .rralbert Building.' Washington..D. C.

_

TRACTORS.
,10-20 TITAN TRACTOR AND JOHN 'DIlERE
3-bottom plow. new this .fall. Will tradefor catlle a" sell. Thad Beck. Newton. Kan.

15-30 MINNEAPOLIS TR.NCTOR. 'FIRST
class condition. Also new ·three row 'lister

�?ct ,;;aOtl��� K��llage cu,ttcr. A. L. Beeley,

·SE,VERAL SECOND HAND 'l'RACTOR8-1
6-bottom Oliver lever 11ft tractor plow. 1

12' horse power portable engine, 1 sorghum.mlll with complete outfit. Oreen Bros.,Unwrence, Knn.
FOR SALE 'OR TRADE-30-50 OIL PULL
tractor. extra rims. guide. ten bottom

plow; 32-54 Avery separato,·. 'nearly new'
15-30 all pull tractor. five bottom P!OWd•guide; 31-44 Advance separator. all In gooshape. Harh Bros .• Wellington. Kan.

HONEY.

FAIRMOUNT lI1ATERNI3'Y HOSPITAL
For confinement; private; prices reason

able; may work lor board; babies adopted
write for bool<let. Mrs. T. B. ,Long, 4911·E
27th St.. 'Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE.

ONE OF 'l'I-IJ<J MOST IMPOR'l'ANT DIS

wl��ve;��"u�r"ttl��.agelnm����s t'i.�t E;.��i��n�
drives th.c most stuhborn case of rheumatism

, entirely out of the system; many people haveIN THESE TIMES OF HIGH PRICmS \VHY' wrlttcn us and say they are ·astounded nt :thepay retailers .large ,pl'oflts. Many gratias..,·esult.; the efCect on the I,t.lnc·ys Is �ltn?lyand price" sold ,by mel'chnn:ts for yeol's. now' ·marvelou". Yon.bathe your feel In It for' 15.from fudtory to you. Wrlte'the distributor! mlnutc. a dAY fol' 10 rlo.y": agents'are 'coln-

i?o"pJ'J[��er,:an�lstrlbutor" Co., 1233 Clay ·St." ��t��neJ;'r�rbc�. 7��;;;un!\�0�7�!'��b�1. Rheu-

I;lEWING ·l\lt\CflINES_
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are shown bi-�he following CQ1l.aQ; re
ports:
Anderson-Recent rains ha�e put _ad

In !!,ood oon<!ltlon to finish th.. w.� _

Ing. Moat of the -w:h_t bas beea .w In
dry ground. We have had no frost. ....
and��.orghum crops are Qed and � �_
Ing well. Farmers are outtinK the Uwlt � ,

of alfalfa but It Is:.. light. Sows sett _.,. at
public sales. but horaes bring low p"dlbea.-
G. W. Klbllng�. Oct, 10.

C-nop conditions in Kansas seem' tion was 35,Ii()O,OOO bushels, Ther,e (lha_County has been dry for tw., au

fairly satlsfaetory according to were 20,000 acres in broomcorn which g��-���f :::,����� !Mmb':s8�:lr�rwL�
a recent report made by Ed·ward made 334 pounds to the acre with a fall. Corn crop Is poor, Wheat ave.;agel -.

C. Paxton of the·United States De- total production of 3,340 tons as com- 15 bushels an acre, and: It Is now- ........
• hauled to market, Stockmen are �1I1a..

partment 'of Agtirulture. Of corn, pared with 9,300 tORS on 62,000 acres tb.elr cattle, Alfalta hay Is seiling ell "»as

whe..t, oats., barley, rye, fla� and' in 1911; and with 8,500 tons on 58,000 for $26. Hog,B are acarce. !!fggS l141li' w�1IIl

grain sorghums, pe estimates that Kan- acres in 1918. This year's crop shows 4���:ta��::�;�t. has been r�ln'IDlr .

sas this yeEtr will pnoduee a' totwl of a better quality of brush with a larger week. Wheat acreage �III be less dill "

299,270,000 bushels as compared with percentage of hurl than broomcorn ot Inst year because ground w,as too a"
, hard to plow, A great many p.UMID !

225,§52,OOO . bushels in 11)18 and 260,- -showed.. last year. have been held recently but aU prodillall III!

514,000 bushels in 11)17. This is a' Oats. this year averaged.28 bushels' ���r l�l:'e �r���' m:;''f.re'f.eres"p��fall�I?n.b:::'
-

very creditable showing despite the an acre as compared with 22 bushels Pig crop ....IH be- less than one-tourth .r I.el

unfavorable weather conditions that an acre' in 1918 and 31. bushels in 1917, taU. We lost money. on hogs,-A. s. 5anC8-.

greatly curtailed the yields of small 'l�he production this year will amount OC�b;:�ke_Flrst cold rain:- this _t!WJ: fell
.grains and that cut. the corn crop to to' 44,012;000 bushels as compared with October 9 but we have had no rrost, Faor.m.

less than half of the normal. Of this 51.238,000 in. 1918';- and 70;604,000' in :��near:re P�����I;.g fl2:::dpu�'ic ':� aa!��
total; yieW there are 144.807,000 bush- 11)17. Barley this year a.yeraged 27 been held and price. are low. Wh.eM ....ta

ell! of winter wheat. 271),000 bushels of bushels and the - production
�

will be t';."t8sn:!:fa����h_a7��:�yg!'r..s,��P,f =��:
spring wheat, 44,07�,000 bushels of 14.1!9l>,OOO bushers or three times the �L, Smyers,. Oct. 11.

oats.: 14,49H,OOO bushels Qf' barley; 65,- 10-year average pro�dll{'tion., ClaT--:General rain on October 8 deta.:red

652;000 bushels of com : 27,514,000 Too Kllinsa& apple crop is -estimated �ar;:;II�':Jkf�O".� ��toeb.!'realt. r0;j��8IIW�=
bushels of grlfin sorghums; 91.000 at 425,000' barrels. which- will be 38 and sheep wlH' have' to be taken�m ".... _

bushels of flax, Ilind 2;356,000 bushels pen cent, of a full crop on, the com- ����� s�f.�o: Bo":ts w:re:t '!�r�blll���ot"ts�t!,:
� �

- of I:ye. merelal acreage. '.rhe largest and best $2,60; bran Is seiling at $1.80: beltt grade

·\UI)?,gTeldO�.llln·nEluRnSI fMrcAe.K�M!', l<.iucr.:;��ES�ho:? The Kausas corn yield this :year .is· yield wilt come from the Kaw Valley floUl·. $5,20: butterfat. 66c: and egp are'

. �
� 1 i i

wor�h 4tic,-P. R, Forslun.!l•. @c�. 1-1. '

I,"nsas .Clty. Mo. placed at 1'5!3' bushelsswith a total Pl'O- and the }II ssourt-�Vlllley sect ODS n CowleY-We had' an excellent rain acto.ber

ductton of 65,G52,OOO bushels us com- Northeastern Kansas. The Arkansas �a��I��dw�l� �::,'!.��e �OH\O o\O�.;�v��� h�! '

'

pared with Ii production of 43,1.'523,000 Y�1ley yield. will be 8,000 barnels less
been filled. Kntlr Is cut. Apple Ol'� on

bushels in 1!l1i8 and with 19;026,000' than for last yes'r. About. 250 car !�re.A'h��r:,sate:�vehe"3. gO�I�nY F:�lb!'u��
bushels in 1!1l7. The average annual loads- of apples are expected from the

county are attending wheat show {It WIel1-

production of eorn in Kansas in the HutchInson dlstric.t:. The apple � erop� Ita. Altalfa sells for U6: butler, 5l1c,;, kens,

'past 10 years has' beell 106.083,000 of KaJlsa� last· year _yleld'ed 333,000 20c; ·eggs. 40c; hogs. Uo to U6.50-,-Fred

bushels anll the average acre yfeld for· t:a!!rels (ill' 92,000, barrels 'less. tha,n thl-s pa���k?nCH�n�we had our tlrst teost (jtctQb"�'
that period has been 14.3 bushels. year's yield. The -commercial apple 11. Raln on October 8. put late plo'!lktg In

Practically all of tlfe COt'n crop bas cI'OP"1iOI' the United States is now e.sti· ����h�ft·d��IO�h��'· ����ngb;�het:�nan:;�':,�,
matulled and but little ehange is ex- mJited ae 23';177,000 barrels or 105,000 Acreage' will" be emallerthanla.st......llear .

.pected in the corn forecast. .' barrels mope tban the.�eptemllel' esti- Farmers are bringing cattle 111 tr.1>l& pas-

, This vear's wintel' wheat crop is mate, The prodUction. '.� 1918 was t�p"a'::n�n8ct�lir.llvstcCk Is health)'.-:-F. M.

r .imated to be'I44,807,000 bushels, 24,724,000 barrels or abO'-,tDs: .... ··"!.!\OO_ Edwllr�Most <>l the wheat 1& I!.tttHled.

while the total for spring wheat will barrels tllore than the yielo. u,. . .. , I r.:��'k'-'tl�,��h�a": ::A 1�;�u�h:r:-�nrJ:�eO::::t
be 279,OeO busbels. The to,tlll yield y.eEtr. ·Tlle apple crop in the· Yaldma pasture. '"'''''tlort .,.."ers are doing v....Y' little

of Etll the wheat therel10lle wUl be ap- VaHey Colorado and' Southern _Idaho damage, T ..<'t.hwest ,;:·� ...�_been comlll�ed.

i 11
Little wheat hn� ....�') tlrst- ���au8.e at sar

proximately 14'5,080,000 bushels. The has d'ecreased irS conlp8.red w th ea·r er sh.ortage.-L. A. Spl·tze. �"r the- ,

sllrf,ng wben-t Itveraged,Etbout 9.s- bush- estimates while the apple, erop in CaU- � EllI�We had a l!ea\'y r�ln u�r,,]irIl4'� ani!

els on 30,000 aeres grown 'largely in foruia � and Oregon hns increased 9 and seeding Is nearly completed, 'l.i.:'r.B.ctet
, delll of wheat Is yet·· to be th'rcshed. alia

NOJJthwest Kansas; altho a scu:ttedng slightly:.
.

� some or .it Is sprouted ba4ly. ,WIlea:t .,,'

acreage is found thrnout the state, The During the past 10· days good rains worth '$1.80 to $2,10: shorts; '$2.71';. eg.... '

f t d· bt h fi 11
.

1 t f K S
48c,-C. F. Erbert. Oct, 11. .

�

wheat m:rea'ge or nex' yeEtr un btl - ave Ill' en H1 a ullge par 0 3nSa Ellsworth-We had a he!LYY fr08t ftl:to!)er

edly will be muclt lower than the acre- which harve put the ground· in excellent 11. More than an Inch of �aln feU GIC{"ber

age for t.his year. 'condition for fall plowing a,Dll sowing 8, Early SOWII grain Is In excellent con'dl-

Of the gm·ln sorghums,' knfil', milo, wheat. A few sections, however, sMll !���fllg.So��e.;/f"'�;:!�I,.s�W c�r� �J::n�t��'
feterita, and Freed's �sorghum, wiH continue nry. 'fhe feeding of cattle �::d �'if�fta:�,l�ir�rL,I0I1'ee��I'ijgt. bfr.'llse of

make at lensL80 pel' cent of a normal and hogs will be Oil a mueh smaller
Hllrper-W�o.the" Is excellent. w� ha.d

crop. A. total yield of 27,GI4,000 bush- � scn-Ie than for the last year as farm.- general ralna October a nnd 9 whIch ","r.e

els of sorghums is· expected this year, ers think that. they H re llOt getting a �::(�Ien� ,�,�;��t, a:;,rr��i�s 5t�e/��.��ft:f r:..�
as compured with all average predue· ,'quare dettl from buyers at the .lat·ge ypur'A acroage will be l/ut In We have had

tion of 21,4!l0,000 for the past four ma rketing' centers,_' Stock _ hogs and 110 frost. Thero' is not mueh' feed. and cattlk -:

years. The-record gruin sorght\m yenr stock cuttl� are scarce. and dlfficulr to 6g�lBl�����bl��e �;r��bll�r;���.s h�i� t�o��� .

in KUlisn8 WIlS HlIG whE'1l the pl'oduc- obtain. I.ocal conditions ill the state- ��:�g�'th,��� �g!a��e l�v�:��g���I;d'cr!,�e��
•

sellin,; at 1i0c._H. E. Hcndel'"on. Oct, l']'.�

lI.. r\'(·�·-W" had a' shower Octo,ber 8 bui'
more ra in Is needed badl"y us lnuch ground
Is yet lO he plowed for wheat. Wh"flt I•.
worth $"1.90 to $2.15: oat!;1, 7tic; barley, $1.�5;·1
apples. $1.50 to $1.80; potatoes, �·$l.8�: toma·
tE'O!:l, $2; eggs, 48c: bulter. 50c:nena, 2::!c:
springs, 20c,-H. W, Prouty.-Oct. !ro.
Ilnskt'II-"'e had our tlrst I,tlllng fros'

October 10, 'rwo inches of ,'aln fell Octoher
. 8. Cattll� aro-1n good condition and aom

aI''' 011 wh.eRt pasture. 'Vheat win �ot d
for grazing where It was not-seecTeU ..or

groun(l was 'not worked. Whea-t thrct:l}inl?
Is ainlost finished, Ftll'nlel'S are c.ut"ting
feed and sowing whea t.-Harold Teglirdell.
Oct, 11.
Hodgeman-Good rains fell October 'I .an"

8. 'Ve have good wheal paslure for atock.

Most of the feed is cut. Wheat acreage will

be about the sume HS-IORt year. Bu·ttel'fal·.

'-sac; .eggs. 40c.-·W: B. Se\'ll,·". Oct, 9.

Is Jl�\\'�������JYt�oa:e f�orw���d���g.a:t'o��·°it�J .

one�tou,·th Inches of rain feU Octo.b.... 9 ..
. Volunteer outs and wheat aloe Ina.king good
fall pasture. Weanling nlule� are" .seUing
for $;;0 to $76. Some th,reshlng Is ye-t tp Il ,

clon� and "tacl," arc> In bad condition. be,

Cfl'Use of rains. Eggs, 47c..; crenm, Sric:. but
ter; 66c; oats, 75c,-U, S, Godding. Oct. 11.'
"

LI�..,.iln-'Ve have 'bad a Idlling f.flst.
Whl."'t ,""wlllg Is one·half completed. GTound

Is mol'St but we need more rail. beCore win"
IeI' sets In, Pastures are good but teed la
riot plentl'tul. Cnttl'e and 'I\or$os are cheap.
Corn Is worth $1.70; shipped In eggs. 6�O('.
-E, ,T, G, Walker, Oct.. ll.

Logan-We" had a heavy rail]. October S
and the ground Is In excellent con�l·tWn.
Some whea t is up but much Is yet to b('
sown: The,'" will be 60 per cent more whent

sown' this tall thnn lllst, ThreMbl.n·g 18 only
one-halt completed. Eggs bring' 38c,� Ilu.t

terfat. SSe: barley, S5c; oats, 70c;. hay. .. $1\fh
-T. J. Daw. Oct, 8.

.

Lynn-Wenther Is cool und cloudy.. Not

enou'gh rain has lallen to> bell"rJt pas�ure,
p.lowlng or seeding.· Hllylng Is com.plete<l

I and corn shocked. Farmers are. cuttlnl;:
ka fir. cane and feterl tn and tilling silo •.

There has Dilen no frost In ·thls,' county.
)j'cw apples were raised and they are ser.nnlr
tor $2.50 ·to $3; potatoes, $1.80.; sweaL 1)Qt1j..
toes, U,60: butter. 49c; eggs, 38�;. "oung

ohlcl,ens. 20c.-J. W, Cilnesmith. Oot. 1.1t.

Lyon-We had. a good ram ()ctober ,S
which wll start wheat and nltn,I�, :u.ost
ot the whellt has hpen sown. Katlr, cane

and fete�ltll are In the shock. Farmers. are·
, baUng alfalta and native hay and' lihtoolng
It, Pastures are short nnd Uvestnck II!I be·
Ing f�c1. Cattle are hoaltJIy. Ena; 1iOc;
butter.. 55c: milk, 14c.-E, ft., Grlfll.th-,.C>ct. 11.

Mlu·"ludl-Farm ....s 'arc sow·lng when' and

filling' silos. This work w.UI be.�d
this week. Klltlr and cane ...re bel1l.C' Wled

'

for silage. ApJlles and potRltoea we" h., �

(Continued on Page-55,>,.

•

TYPE\�F..B FOR SALE.
�.........,.....

.I

\'I'�;WRITER FOR SALE CHEAP: GOOD

'o'HlIllon. can ship, Write �J. Yot". Shaw

,�, KIID. '"'
.. _

V'i'EJWRITERS· OF ALI:.' MA'KElS FOR

.'tlc or rent, Supplies and exnert i repatr

g' Dlstrlbu.tor of ROY'al typewrlteTl'.

'\�,,;",crn Typewriter Co., 624 Kansas Ave ..

'rllr)l.'I<fl, I{an.
to

TOBA(l(lO,

m;�co - NATURAL LEAF' SMOKING,
II,., 4" cents; chewlng/ lb .. 60 cents ; P,Olft·
'" prepaid, Ohaa, Gott. Tar(olk, Ky.

r,;T US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE�
or calt &l<lns for coat or robe. Catalog on

.queat. The Crosby Frisian Fur ·Co., ae

�ster, N. 'Yo ,_
j,ATHER TANNING RElCEfPTS.· ONE

tree. absolutely guaranteed. Cheap. quick
n y. Proof turnlshed. Agents wanted. R,

Gilley. Carlton. Tex.

WANTED TO·I)UY.

I;XPERIENCED CORN. FARMER WISHES

1.0 buy, or rent for cash) or shares, about
�" acre. bottom -eorn. land. Oeear Glesel"
itoulo 3, El Campo, Tax.

FARM WORK. WAN'I':JlD.�

--;-¥AN'!' A JOB OF CORN � HlIJSKING,
«ommence Nov. 1st, H, S. Madd·ox. Halllel-

lull, Kan. .,...

AUCTIONEERS

AGENTS WANTE;D

D��Tbe 'iu��;dElnIo°;t;'.:ne�Po��o�r ;!�E;J;;'
We have a splendid_offer tor ambitious men.

"r 'Women w·ho desire to add' to their present.
Income. and will give completo details on

request, Simply say. "Tell me how to tu.n

roy upare time Into dollars" and we will

p�plaln our plan completely. AadreBs. Clr
<ulatlon Manager.. Capper Publications, To

peka, Kan.

TE.LEPHONE EXCHANGE,

fOR BALE-'rELEPHONE EXCHANGE. A
bargain It -taken at once, Addres$ Enston

r·'",rmer:s Tel(tJ�h�ne Co., Ea,ston, K�n.

LUMBER.

wHOLESALE PRICES 0N, BALE, TIES.
lumbe .... delivered, to an6� t<)wn In the'

state. Ma.II-MoKee, Ehlporla. Kiln,

PLEA'!'INGS.

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. 'J, M,ERCER, 800
Topeka Ave�, Topeka, Ka.Jl.

-

�I"REE-OUR NEW. EIGHTY P'RUm STYL,El
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co.• Dept.

ZT.-Brown Bldg.. Omahu. Neb.

TOBA(l(lO HABIT_

'roBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

lrl�T, �Kper:! 6�..C�\!,.d'BaNI'i:a'i,��'�d�t on

BUSINESS' (lHAN(lES.

A 10{ E RIC A . SED E N (SOUTHWEST
Georgia) Invites you, FIi"mers, hog and

eattle raiser!;. pecan gl'oweJ's, ht)nle�eel<el':;,
write today�to the 'Moultrie ObB",'vel', :Mool �

trle. Gil" for free .copy of Its Illustrated. Let
tbe World !(now' �llitJon. Lenrn the un

"quailed oppo,'tunttieil of Colquitt, Mitchell,
\I\forth and Couk ·oDuntlcs.

HANDLE l'IlORE BUSINESS'/ ARE YOU

genlng all tbe business you can hapdle?
It not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classitled ad In Capper's Weeki):.
The Great News Weekly ot the Great West

with more than a mUllan and _.Q qua,rter
readers. SarnplG copy free tor the asktng,
OnlT 8c ,. word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thln'klng about It,

Capper'. 'Weekly. Topeka, Kan._�

MOLASSES,

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES," SP.E-
cinl prim:, for H fuw woelts. Guaranteed to

kt�ep all sumrrier. GO-gallon barT',:lli,. 25c a

i{al. Cash with ol'der. ·�·,.yln�ton Ura.ln Co ..
Winston, N. 'C.

SALESlIfEN WANTED

WEl AREl A N X IOU S TO. PAY BIG 1
salaries wi th liberal eXJjcnse accounts. to

men with seiling experience r.epresentlng
Capper Publications. QUI' offers have b�en
made unusually attractlv.e .• Just a teo# terri
tories in central Kansas open. A. 'n ,vlth
automobiles preterred, 'Vrlte or wi", :appll
cation now, H, 1'11, Vnn Dusen. Capital Bldg .•

Topeka, Ka�n.
MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES.

Selling experience not. neceusal'Y, On� of
the ,world's lallgeat groce,'. (ca'pltal over.

$100.000.00) . wants "mllttlous men In your

IlJcality to sull dlMct to consumer nationally
known brands at all extensive line of gr.o- I

eerles. plilnts. roofings. lubtlcatlng, oils, I ,

stock food.. etc. Big line. eaay sale.,
Values beat any- competition. Earn big
money. No �xperlence or cnpltal- required,
(!ample'!" sample outfit and free selling In.
.truetlons start you, Long established. rcll
"ble house, 'Wrlte today, John Sexton &
(.:0•• Dept, A. 362_W, illinois St,. Chicago. Ill, I

MJS(lELLANEOtJlt.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
I

_R. Hnrold, Manhnttan. Kan,
f'OSTAL PORTRAITS MAD·E. WRITE F10R'

'

_particulars, Oscar Bennett. Parson••. Ka...
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND'
dairy product. by city people. A small

0la88ltl8d p.d'vertlsemen-t' hi the Topeka ,Dally
Capital will sell' your apple.... pofatoes. pear••

!�'!�r��8t�n�;h��:U����.� :a�rlrr:::�e'I:! '

aertlon. Try It, ._ ,
-

..

:RAILWA.Y-MAIL (lLEBBiS·

A.VEJUGE: $1-17MoNT::a.:B"A-YPLEliiX. '

amination questions free. Franklin J;natl
'ute. Dept. L _�6" Rochester.. N, Y.

_/.-

THE FARMERS MAr� AND
<.

8'REEZE
. .

, -,

BusyTimeaNowon the-,

Farm
-,

Total Wheaf Yield W�11 be 145 Milliojl Bushels
BY JOHN· w.,WIDONSON

Cash JOT' Farm Letters
'Ve want to' get l-etters from thousands of fa:l'me�I's everywhcre telling

about their expel'leII(;e in farming.. 'Ve know tbllt this will tal,e sOlpe of

your tiPle, but we nrc. willing to pay 'You for the effort Ilnd will make it

worth whlle. You may 11a v� made a sut:cess or a fnilure in trying to do

cel'tnin things. a.ud your experieuce \Vou"!.! be· valual\le to some one el:se.

, DAIRYING-What have you done in dairying that you thlu:k is of'in

terest? . '''hat kind of (;OWS have YOll, llnd how ll.i'llch mill" crenm and

butter do your cows prouuce? H'o�" much m1)1]ey dill you make or los�e

wheu you count ouf your feed, time and other expense? -

FERDING-How. mnny bogs, eattle 'oJ: sheep have· yeu fed and' .mar

keted? 'l'el,j us w11at breeds you. fed',. how 'and: whell they were.marketed,
and state whnt your profits 01' losses wel�e . ....JY1)lIt dif�iculty rlid -you

11a ve in. getting feeds,' and what trollble did you hI! \'e in' getti'ng :propel'

shipping fiu:iLities·nncl a!(�eolnmodlUtjil)J1S"! _

�

POUI}J�RY:-Tell liS whnt bil:eeds of chickens. Iilu{'l;:s. tlll'lmys Ot' geese

you have be(111 raising, and 'how profitahle or unprofitable they 'have

proved, How could your work bnve heen made more relllunemti,;e?

€RQPPING-What crops did: y�u grow this year?' What ,�us 310\11' ,

i
'ncro cost of prounction? How dill' you mnr!<et yo.tlr dops'( ,V,hllf wus.

your most profitable Cl'{)p? Describe y.our methods of cultivation.
-

M:OTOR TRUCKS-Wl1Rt have yell' done wi·th motor-trucks and 110w
, satisfactory did -they prove? "Yha t admntage did they have over. ordi
nary wagons? -How long have you used Ii motor truck? W.hat,is the

cost a ll!jle for gasoline and 1l11l_J!eep? ,.

FARl\'1 i\IACmNERY-What is your most useful farm machine 01'

implement? For whn.t purposes diU you use it? Why do yon think it is

: your-most useful lDllcliine?'
If'

Oil> .TRACTORS-When did you buy ,your tractor? For whut purposes

have yon found It most pro(itable anil satisfactory? What suggestions
hllve you to make to Inten�ing purchasers? .

'. FARM CREDIT-Do you like the' present l!'ederll...l I,and Lo�ri Banks?
Why? How call they be hnproved'/ Wbat suggestions have you to offer'

: for a better' sy.stem· o.f farm' credit? '/

PKOFITEEBING'-What do y.ou tMnk oJ: the present method of COll
··tr�llIng profiteering? How 'can it be I'lliproved'? Give. exumpleS"of prof:
'iteering in .your own community.· Shollkl this he regnlated by state or

national laws? Give your reasons. ._

.

A:. valuable cash prize and It !!uhscri,ptiol1' to the Fll:lll1l.ers·Mall and

:Bre-eze wilt-be gfv.El_u: to all� successful conte'Stant!l. For additiollal in

forma-tIOl! address John W ..�kl!n!!Oll: Farm Editoc" l!'n:rmers Mail lind

lireeze, Topeka; Kan. / '--:-



'J!t;eal- eata.te- advertisements on this page (In the smart type. set solid
-4 olasslfled by states) cost 46 ceuts per line per Issue. Send check,
:Dl(nlSY order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the otber
adv-ertieemente you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and· Q _aU words make an agate line, Count Initials and nwnbers as words.

TJr.e:re are '1 Capper Publlen;tlonl!l totollng over n million ond n quarter
eIt'UIIIatioD .-Dd widely used in this adverthllng. Allk UIJ nbout them.

y

Real Estate

� ·

I AT tie All advwti'i1II1 00J)1I
�,....n J yO ce di.e01ltinuaflc, or-.,..-- . tUT. and c/ulnllt 01
clllllt'_trw the lUol Eatote �epartment ",me
,...-h - IliI blilO o'clocA: SGturdali mornifll1. om
�A: iii'. _ of publication.

KANSAS
lI'8B ilillLB--400 acre wheat and stock farm.
A. 6. B....ey. Kinsley. Kanaa....

:KA:ND 1II!l'JIeAIN;S-Wrlte for my large list.
� Klaner, Garden City. KansB8.

DiIilI!r.P J!'..... BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
_.Kalifi!ils.'_ G, W. Meyer, Fredonia. Kan.

IJj' Y_ 'WANT a good dairy. stock or grain
IB1'11i \1Ii'Iw W. H. Newby, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Pea �Dalry farm. Price $100 per
.........-ij;Tw. Savage, Winfield, Kanaaa.

WELL MIPROVEIJ. farm!1 $85 to $125 per
aore, :a. N. Compton, valley Falla, K&D.

160 �.1 $9.600; terms on $7,500. Other
:Carms. Holcomb Realty Co•• Garnett, Ka••

BA� Bargains In wheat farmB and
atQc:il �}>es. Write for list.
W. � McAdamB, Brewster, KaDIIU.

FOB �All klndB of farmB In N. E,
Ko.!\,__f;lend for printed IIBt. Su.. D. War

Der, 'l¥'II!!otI C!Iommerolal St" Atehlaon. K_

FOB �oo'l farms from SSO to $126
per IliiliHIi call on, or address, ,

•.•• Paxson, MerldeD. KI}Il8B8. I

801"1'.,. I,AND. Section, 76 a. bottom land
In� valley. 260 a. cultr, $30 0..: �

casb. '.I.'l\'mpleton, Spearville, Ford Co., Kan.

(lADY ... �RD. R"al Estate Exchanse and
Loa.'�nt. Ranches '11 spectattv, sold ion

commi8Wioli, Phone 13, Anthony, Konaas.

\vE� 0. good list of Kaw bottom and
upl!!:p'd.,4elrms tllat ,are worth the money.
WDiIeIIi &II .9!u.�:;,rJn'l Lawrence, Kansas.

FOB �4eO acre I",proved fa�, 300
,'�8' I.' wheat; all goes at $65 per acre.,

Ai, .. Bailey, Kinsley, Kansas.
WIll� OWN THE WORLD, we Bell It.
Wrk41' ,., farm list an;.! pictures. ,

Kan,,' IAmd Company, Ottawa, KansBB.

\VBl'l1B i'll' our free list of eastern Kan.as

n::����d ���'Quenemo, Ran.
FOB� Fall River and Verdlgrl. river
vallil¥, Ii;l'flds. Also some extra good stook

far-ma,&llea_nches. L. S.Hoover, ;Eureka,Kan.
,

HAMDIFON AND STANTON county lands.
,8 uP. Write 'me your wants.

TODllJOD, Syracuse, Kansas.

LAND :..'OB SALE. Three good quarters of
WhaM Jlwd In Gove county.

11:. D. Sperry,. Ellsworth. KansBs.
,
NORTON' .&ND GRAHAM COUNTY LANDS

ODr SJ>!ldalty.· If you want a home or an
Invest.nJeD.\ write us.
AD_ & Larson, Box 28. Lenora, Kansas.

160� IMPROVED FARM. near Otta'\Va
ObeaaJeet farm In county. Write or come

at on�ker 'Bros •• Ottawa. Kansas:
'

1'G0 ACRES WHEAT LAND
5 miles Pratt, Kan., all cult.; a bargain

Must be eoJd a't once.

Pratt Abst. I/< Inv. Co., Pratt. Kan.

166 AORES, 4 miles from town. gobd house,
7 ro_�. good barn, other outbuilding...

90 aore8 wheat, balance grass. Price $85
per 0.01'8. ,LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy. Kan

.

IIll'A.ItIIS. Imp., 20 alfalfa bottom land. �al
,tlmo!by and plow land, ,Living water;
:rome tlilill>e.; 3 mi. town, Good bul'.

, Box 54, Colony, Kansas.,
320 �.. gootl improvements, plenty of
good water., 160 acres' alfalfa land. $24

per a� Terms half j)ash.
. 'Delbelt Symes, Sharon Springs, Kansas.
FOWB OR,� QUARTERS, Improved. join-
Ing Mil'ilirc. Kansas. 'Boartling house with

3 acres. uO' acres joining Scott City.
R. B. Irwi'd.1121l 'Vestern Ave .• Topeka. 'ij:an
169 AeR-Et:!. 'good Improvements anti' good-

tCJlrnBj- 80 al�res Improved, close to school
$4,500. lt20 acres Impro'<.ed. small payment
$60 per �ne. F. L. 1IleCoy. Eskrltlll'e. Kan

-

36gJC:�, �tl:��yg��"I�.; rri�rn�o'��it��� cUi�o
imp .• 00 cult". 30 timothy. 30 pasture.

,Box 72. Colony, ]{onSIIH,

320 �GR']<�S, good pasture. BO acres bottom
good house, school on COl'ner, rural route

phoDe, 1<1. miles Eureka. $40, Must sell by
Oct. 3'1'. H. D. Hover, OWIlI'r, Eurelm. 1{1111.

1i'lIPBOVED CORN. alfalta. wheat. oats and
stoak farm .., 40 to 800 acres. $60 to $100

a. S. E. Ean" N. E. Olda. Gootl schools
�roads_ anlt mllrl,eta. Beatty, Coffeyvl,lle. Kan

-

FOR SALE-320 acres Improved farm. 'Wich-
Ita ccruoty. Kansas. 2'h miles from town

A real b9'l'gn,ln. $20 per acre.
B. Sowers. Leoti, Ka.nsos.

FOR SALE
My')' sEotion farm. 120 a. bottom land

In alfalfa, 145 a. pasture. balance In wheat'
and corn. If In"terested write owner.

<JIooude HamJlton, Garnett. Kansu.s

IMPBOVED QUARTER,.s 1IIJLES TOWN
. Easy- terms. House. barn. well. fence, etc.
''j0 acree In crop, share goe.... $800 cash, bal.
...to 'suit.

I

No trades. Write owners.
GRIFFITH I/< BAUGHMAN,
'" Liberal, Kanyas.

UEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres. 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140 acres'clover and bluegrass, 12 acres' alfalfa. �o
acres In" corn, balance In small gnlln.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on
R. F. D. 40 mUes from Kansas City. Price
Is only $150 per acre. If you want to buy 0.
farm of any size come and see me.

�nJ. J. GrUnn. Valley Falls, Kan, Phone 34.
80 ACRES. 4 miles of Ottawa, good ma·ln.road, 7 room house. good barn and other

��dN::'i,t f�l�e Il::,�;'a�� !I���:�� t:c:t�'�!f.
$11,000. 120 acres, 9 miles Ottawa, a mL t..
good trading point. Good Improvements and
a complete set. 'Sandy loam lays wett, 1'6

320 ACRES-160 8. cultivation, 120 a. fine acres hog tight, good water, 30 alfllifa. land.
creek bottom, no patches. 160 0.. good pas- School close'. A good buy at $100. Write

ture, well fenced, 100 acres going to wheat, for list of other bargains.
8 room fine house, big barn, route and tete- Dickey Lan.1 Co.. Ottawa. KUIl8ll8.
phone, IAI mile school and 3 miles good high, .....,,_------------------
school town, unlimited water. Price $65.00, T\VO FRANKLI� CO., KAN., BARGAINS

M. F. Bivins. New Albany, Kansas. la��� :c�rle/�;II�:�rot�;��n�so a��� �'l.��
���e;w��a�ci�d t�r::�:.hY pao��e��l�';.er!n�el�i��.
Price $80.00 per acre.

BO acres. 'I.a mile railroad station, 6 miles
Ottawa. Kansas; & acres altalfa; 60 acres

f�t�IC�f a}��\�� I����I!I rb"a.7g�I':,us�;I��gf�:r�6
days.
Caslda, (llark I/< Spangler. Ottawa, Kanall80

AUCTION SALE of stock and dairy fflrm
'l.n Tues., Oct. 21. 1919, at 1 o'clock. 8

miles southwest of Ottawa, Kan. 2'h miles
from shipping point. Farm consisting of

��7 �cr��regiu:o g�"a.s:5 tf��eesr l�a��J��V.n�rl�;
abundance of spring water. Balance· In or
chartl and lots. 40 hog tight pas'ture land
lays roiling. Improvements consist of new
B room house. 1 � st'ory 28x36, basem�t
22x2B, 3 closets. pantry a1Jd bath room,spring water In house, also barn. Barn
40x50. 70 ton silo Inside. 30 ton mow, l!
good hen houseB, 1 I\.9g house, cattle siied
and store house. Farm noted for Its guiljlsprings. 'Viii al80 sell personal prope")'
same date, ot horses, cattle and JnUI�B, farm
Implements and household goods. Abouf 4'6
aCres of corn and cane In sh.ock with grain
A large quantity of timothy and clover hay
In barn. Roy Uays. Ottawa. KonsBS, Owner
H. T. Bule, Ottawa. Kan8a�, Auctioneer.

Eastern Kansas Farms,����olmtt��
for sale by Ed. I!:. Milner, Hanford. Kan

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

KANSAS...

Market Place 329 ACRE BOTTOM FARM, all uiiable, - 240
ucres, 1st and bal. 2nd bottom, choice al

falfa and wheat land, fair Improvements.
best bargain In S. E. Kansas. Price on'll'

!�5 ttr� a�l� .:�'l.p����hF:!��·nlia�c:ia':,��Cs�ly
RANCH BARGAIN: 640 acres, Improved,
smooth, school across road, In well settled

community. Well watered, fine grass. $25
acre, easy terms, slx per cent. Other lands,
free map, list and Uterature.
�'. T. l\lcNlnch, Ran80m, Nllss Co., Kan86s.

f

KANSAS FOR SALE-My 80 acres 10�� rnltes from
Concordia, on MIIrldlan road, on telephone���--��-----------�--... and rurat, route; 40 rds, from school and 112160 ACBE 'VHEAT FARM, Rush county, all mile to church; 60 acres In cu+ttvatton,under cultivation. close to market, rented. Price $5.000.

no Improvements. Is 0. bargain at $7.000. Mrs. 1,llIie Davis, R, R. 6, Concordia. Kan.Also well Improved farms. Write for (l.escrlp
tions. das. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kanaa8, 'J.'HE BEST LAND

to be found anywhere for the money. Farms

����n:0a:�r"u"PI��d t�t 6��\c�:e��e:�� ��:�
anywh.ere In the world for same kind of land.
Come and see. for youree.!f or write.

R. R. Johnson. Hart,ord, Kansall.

HALF SEC'rION, ten miles north of Brow-
nell, Kansas, half under curt., good shade

trees, Improvement fair. $30 per acre. Also
good sec. In same neighborhood, running
water. $20, Herbert 41; Nor,oroN, EI.llII, .Kan.
80 A'CRES, 8 miles Ottawa; 2 miles another
toWn, !alrly well' Improved, lays 'good.water abundant. some wheat now sown.

Price $115 acre. Write for list ot farm..
Bridwell-GllIey, ottawa, Kanaas.

A GOOD BARGAIN,
160 acres, Rush County, Kansas, lying

about 5 miles frem good raUroad town and
market. under cuttjvatton, beBt of Boll, al
ways rented. $B,OO_O. Best of terms. Wrlle
Schutte I/< Newman, La(Jr088e, Kansas.I WOU.LD rather Invest In Wallace county,

Kansas, land right now than anywhere .l
know of. Come and see for yonrselves.
LI\'e agents bring your men. I show good
etuu. A. lL Wi.I.80.Jt SharOD Sp.n.u."" Kan.

,NESS (lOUNTY, KANSAS, LAJ!O)S
Gbod wheat. alfalfa and ranch land. at

bargain prtcee, Several excellent ranoJheB.
Write for price list, county map and tltera
ture.

BEST OF KANSAS and Oklahoma wheat, / FLOYD & FLOYD,-
corn and alfalfa farms for sale. Some pay- NesB CHT, Kaa.

IIlJr good 011 royalties also. Real homes.
Good terms. Exchanges made.

Hunter I/< Hunter, Independence. Kan.

(lASH FOB FARU
Your farm or ranch can be sold tor cash

In 30 days. Slltisfaction guaranteed. 15
yeaI'll experience. Wrl te us. l...American Land Develop� Co"vnap" Ran.

GOOD SOUTHEASTEBN KANSAS FABMS
For 8ale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000down. Also to exchange for clear City prop

erty. AddresB-
� AlleD (loUD"'· Jnvestmen* (lo" lola, Ran.
KANSA8 WHEAT FARM, 320 acres,' ,Lane
county, 3 miles good. town, 230 acres wheat

large enough to pa'i',turc, some alfalfa, good
Improvements, ollly $30 acre. Write tot' list
and· Kansas map. Mansfield Investment It
Realty Co., Healy, Kansas.

80 ACRES. Lyon county, Kan, Well Im-
proved, 9 miles Emporia, R. F. D. and phone

line, 50 rods to school, 6 room house. barn.
poultry house, cave, 16 acres pasture, rest
farm land, $7,200, Terms one-halt cash long
time on balance. Write for list of all size
farms. Ira. S�onebraker, Allen, KBD8u.s.

FOR SALE-Jefferson county Iarrd, 233'8.
joining Oskaloosa, good stock and dairy

farm, weH�lmp,.155 a. In cult., rest pasture
land, 6 blocks from court house, dairy barn
tlfr 36 cows. 90 tons of hay. Price $25,000.
Land agents treated rlgh.t.
F. M. Haines, Oskalo08a, Kl\lIsas. OWller.

FOR QUICK SALE-320 acres. Unimproved;
free from rock or gravel; underlaid with

an abundance of sheet water; 2 miles from
railroad shipping point; 5 miles from county
seat. Price $18.00 per acre. Terms to suit
purchaser.
D. F" Carter. The l,amI Man, Leoti. KansBs.
ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN THE

STATE
385 aC1·es. 3'1.a miles town, on main road,

10-room house, 2 large barns. 200 plowed,
barance fine pasture, 100 acres creek bottom,
fine alfalfa. $110 per acre.

T. B. Godse)', Emporia. Kansas.

SMALL RANCH OF 960 A(lRES
18 miles' from Quinter, Gove county, 178

cultivated, 125 fine alfalfa land; 15 teet to
water; small Improvements; best of grass.
Price $18 per acre, good terms.

II ..rry Porter, Qnln�er, Kana....
117 ACRES. 4% miles Ottawa, '7 !'oom bouse,good barn, other outbuildings. 10 acres'alfalfa. 5,0 acres wheat, fine shade, blue grasslawn, some fruit. A bargain. Write for fulldescrlptlon,- free booklet. list No. 455. '

��nsfleld Land It Loan (lo., Ottawa, Kanaa8.
318 ACRES, 3 miles from town, high schOOl,10 room house, 3 barns. 5 miles from Catholic church. and Parochial school, 100 0.. bottom land, 120 0.. blue grass posture. balanceblsck Ihneiltone, running water. well fencetl.Price $100 per a. \V.J.Poll'e,Westpballa.Kiln.
450 ACRES. mostly finest bottom. nominal
'Jinprovements, Leavenworth county con

crete road now building, railroad station at
corner. Near good town, 30 mil .... Kansas
City. $150, Corn Belt Farms Company.706-8 RepUblic Bldg.. KanaBs City. Mo.

SMALL STOCK RANCH BARGAIN - 400
acres located 4 miles t;l'om Lenora, Norton

county, Kansas. 200 acres fine farm land;
200 acres blue stem and buffalo grass; small
improvements; tine water; one mtle to Bchool
on mall rou�e and phone line. Special bar
gain at $22.&0 per acre.. Write for bargain
E, E. Jeter, Land Mercbant; Lenora, KansB8.
farm list. .

OUR BEST BARGAIN .

64,9 acres highly .Improved, joining county
seat. l'mlle of running water, 5liO acres first
bottom, 40 acres now In good alfalfa, .40
acres good corn. Elegant residence with
Delco lights and power plant. Nothing bet
ter. $25.00 per acre If tal,en at .once. No
trade.
Brooke Land \ I/< TruHt Co .• Winona. Kanl

FOB SAJ.E-Anderson county farms of all
sizes. Some farms to trade for hardware

and-grocery stores and City property. ,Manybargains. We sell on straight commission.
Let us ..how you what we hal'e, talk to the
owner and get their low price. Our aim Is
to please our customers.
Garnett Land I/< 011 Co., Garnett, KanVas.

·Real Estate Auction
In order to reduce his holdings, Mr. S. F. Suuders of Grant City. Mo.,

has ordered u sto sell for him the following described land, at auction
on:

'October 22, 1919
Sale to be held on Ranch 12 MIles
South of 'Sharon Springs, Kan.

LOCATION-SHARON SPRINGS, KANSAS, on main line U. P. R. R,
SOiL-Chocolate sandy loam, no blow sand 01' adobe,

CROPS-Wheat, cane, kafir, milo maize, suda-n grass, etc.
,

UIPROVEl\fEN')S-Three sets of improvements, fair condition, I

l.'RAC'£ DIVIDED INTO SMALLER FARMS TO SU!1.' PURCHASERS....

Free Lunch·
I

TERMS-l,(l day of sale, 111 March 1st, balance 3 to 5 'years at 6 per
cent. ABS'£RACT TO DA1.'E. TITLE GUARANTEED. WRITE THE,,'
AUCTIONEER ltOR FULL INFORMATION. FREE TRANSPORTA
TION.

The Western Land Auction Company
320 Denha�.Bldg., F!lt� L� PERDUE( Au..:t. Denver, Colo.

'
..

-,

•
. October 18, 1919•

KANSA�
320 ACRES, 160 CUltivated, � botto�
fine grass, 25 0.. alfalfa, big new;

house, other Improvements, 2'h miles
and high school. Price $90 a.

160 a., 120 oultlvated. balance gra98. �alr
Improvements, Price $65 -a,
Oth.er bargains.

'

Richards I/< lItoore. White City, J[unsas.
WALLAUE CO.; KAN•• Is the "Promlil�Lantl" of today. 'I'he f.Jnest of soli. wa.flfl'and grass. Corn, wheat. barley. kanr an'd.
alfalfa crops that are hard to

dUPlleatfi'Any sized farm or ranch. live a!;Onts; 1ll;'1'
or send me YOUI' men. ThomBs I/< ��Ll\nd Co., Box 431, .Sharon Springs; � "

,172 ACRES, 6 miles Lawrence, Kansas. Good
7 room ·house. gootl barn, large granary,machIne shed. work shop, per-manent w.g.tq'l'.60 acres hog tight, 130 acres smooth tlllailJe

1and, 10 alfalfa, 10 prairie meadow, Ph
miles to Fort-to-Fort concrete highway !l..1UYbuJldlng. 1 mile to school and church, "ll!li
por ncre. E. T. Arnold, Lawrence, Kansas.

BARGAIN,
4BO acres Improved, eleven miles of SpQJlr

ville. 220 a. In wheat. third goes; schoo
on farm; 260 pasture. Price $40, carry balf

E. ·W. Moore, Spe�rvl1le, KnnsBs.

PAsTuRE BAR�AIN

Fine Modern 12 - Room
Borne

Two baths. excellent repair, 1 � blocks
from sta te house. large barn,
Kouns. '1021 Harrison St.. Topeka, KllnROR.

Good- Section
5 miles east of Dighton, extra ,good 1m

provements, worth at least $6.000,00. Aboll
halt cultivated. Priced at $�5,OO per acre.
Terms. 800 acres, 3'A. miles south Penden
nis, 360 acres under plow, balance grass.
This Is choice unimproved. except for well
and fencing. School on corner of land. Good
neighborhoOd. Priced $27,00 per acre; teims .

W. V. YOUNG, DIGllTON, ]{ANSAS.

1,OOO=Acre Farm
" For Sale

Farm cOllslsts of 740 acres of good pasture
with excellent, never-faBlng springs; balance
cultivated land and alfalfa. Good 7-room
house and �mall tenant bouse; large. new
barn and other well-built buildings. Three
slIos. 01)0 new tile" ono steel and one sta.ve.
Situated 1'h miles f!'Om good high school, on
county x:oad uno telephone IiIH', "

Priced for a :-;hOl't time at $(j!l J1Pr aCl'e. No
tratles. considered but will give liberal terms.
- GlliHY UROS. REALTY eo ..

Eskridge, I{ullsafot.

Clay County Dairy Farm
2BO acre tlalry farm In Clay Countr. 3'AI

lnlles from high school and town. 1 iO acres
In cultivation of which 56 acres is of creek
bottom, �4 acres or alfalfa. 47 acres .of gl'Ow-

��g pI��t':Jr�� lVJ,eaa.,tr!� �� ���l�e��r����tIO�,���.e:
room house. new dairy barn will hoW 20
CO.IVS anti 9 horses. bin and mill' room. 300
ton glazed lIle silo, new h.o� house for 20
sows and teed bin, granary, driveway. cblcl<
ens, house fwd othel' outbulldlnp;s. good
water. 600 bbl. reservoir filled by windmill
supplies the house and barn anti other places
are drilling for 011, 6'h miles north and' an
'othe,r well south, well fenced some hog

��I�� fonr �.i\�I( r���: .:',!\� ���erg�: ,����:
Write or phone me. Will meet ·{raln.

(lhas. Dlbben, Wakefield, Kanslts.
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1 g��O_�;
,.:,Hn .\(lRE RANCH.' Hllf111\1' "tid Barber �o. -W�E-.s�i:-Jj-iI:�;-LA:-·-',iiiln-Ea.t .encl' ot"KIOW; co.,,�, EA8T�N"��,:)l��0. II'AoBiM' LAND \-..

-

D'E U8ddl!_ Pllllle8,enx"OQ�W-hC.lf�.'
"

�" m l lus ot running water, 100 ne.ver·tall·· Colorado a11d West end of. Greeley, Co .. 1 .
Wasti.lngto·n� 'Wlma,. KI Ca�s!>n) eli\lyenn<l. unCi' ro.ncoD, I""a' 80\ a. to' :r;UU6, lit.

'

B; ,

h,l: �p1'ingN; good gl'8�g, ne var heen over- �Kan8llSt cheap. 1_ LlncolD, le:lO,wa Rlld Rrower8 f!o,untlel:l.. tJ<5 'Item )l2.1J:l.t!! � a...... I I "'1 �I"'� 0"'-"
,:,.,.he,1, owne rs h"uHe. � farm houses, gru n- Kella &: Kean. Towne>:. CQloradd. eta· tlOO,'pel" aor� Wheal;. corn. pot'l.toes <lnU'

. p�..y., ...,.. ... '!' _Dt 0 p... -.._. -

d I' '. ,,,,,'118••hud •• gara"go shop. windmills" .. . "trult. sure- crops, 320 acres Improved, muet' ,20 TO "60 -PER AllRE.· F'l ue wbea� oa�, '

,.. '" ,.(1. hog lot" 111\11 houses, corrals. etc, A IRRIGATED sm�ll tracte and' .tal'ms pro- Ibl! sold b:.t: Beptembec, Write u ...-�oi'· p'lI'lrc.- 1Llfulf.., uo,'", and'. cotzon lands_ �W"i't'e fOll',

100Ir",,111 at ��O per ",,.e.. � duce sure and' paying orops. WIe have them .ulars._ e. C. Annable .•B�9 Co.. Ods,. ColO., J't'lC 1ll:l1I1tl1ated'·!!'ldel'. -

, r.

II ,�;,:'�u,;'rCrt'y. C(9'J'Un':.��:s f�u.:'Jft·lv�X"'n:nl!:� a:twR,::�kb. Fs"t�'!;le;o�eki"r:oe,;d, Colorado.
Bad..., Colo;, •

'

"

. -

160. A:ClL!s.��n:b:;&::��:·��\��::�d. fatl!':
001' good tmprovements, tenced. he,w�"

_
'HASWELT, DI8'1IRlC'I1'-bt' e tern �eolorado. 1"'-- I' Ii I \"

1("'111 Boll. Windmill". tanka, etc. Prtce FABMS where, one crpp pays for the rand.,
. the garden spot. ot . the st ter . We own

.....revemears, I' c , oa�' soll,.la}'a weiLl

,:.11 1)"1' acre. JubnFerDlter.Wlehill"Kan. • tine ollmate, good ,schools and roads, UO -our. own -land and guarantee delivery. It
6 ttt!lea trom county seat,·,oD. phone a'll'd maW·

h t k•
linea. $36 p.,er acre. Terms.. ,

_

- per acre; ralae w ea , oats. corn and stoo ; you' have never seen .thJs dl"trlct. which Is. Bald..win- &: OIbb8' Co•• Auadal!kd-•. 011-
COF'J!"EY COUNTY BARGAINS' go.od markets. J. J. BamsBy, Calhan, Colo. ,largely 'shallow w"te,·.� by n'll means- look It

.-

nOI'eM, Improved, 9..,ml. of> Waverly, best over betore buying etsewherc,
-

Write us. "
• {lOME 'l'O' OK'EltHOlWA

.r <oil, lASS- good, everlasting water., Price SEND FOB descutpttve booktet ot OOlorado' CHA'RLTON-HOPEWELn IioAND 00., We hnva �tne' cllfl)at0 . .and g,ood land cl\�.
14 ',0(1. Good terms. cheap farms and ranches. One crop' pays,

' U....well. Colorado; one to' two crous . pays. to. land. J.r<lr�lJar-
,II acres, improved, 5 .mt, -1I'.ood town, lays for the price or. land. -_,"----�_"'--�--=-------� gains In farms in all' pants ot OJtllllborna.,

rtnc. !food soli. Cl086 to school, well watered. 'The TruaI.GlI'egg Bealty Co., JAmar, Colo.- HOMESTEADS 840 ACRES \Ov""klltaeh'olm� l\C1latyXS,00n"la3.11i Baltimure' BuI.Wlng:•.-:)'rl,'e $5,200. dood term..' In the mountalns"the tlnest land' you ever _ K •.

luO acres, tmpeoved, 3'>11 ml. of good. town, COLORADO LAND, Ljncoln 00. Imp. and. saw, uimcst . level ptow land. good grazing J\IiR' BEN E .... "',

I�",,<l soil. lays fine. plentt ot water. Price. unimproved. 160 to 2.5,00 a. at U5 to '56 'a. th.e year round, no better stock country on - r.icAle8t�r.�Y;y"O¥�.�Jo�ncg�Odl�:�:.i's It.'�I�';�.
f' J pCI' acre. Good terms. \Vflte tor descrrpttve list. earth, plenty timber. tines! ·,..atel·, come h I 4

!I)�I;�l1,���,�e w�r�e, a�r b::K���s·c:�"" f.::;�th:�". M•. H. Yerrlck, Bovina, Colo._
'

qUb(j<i.o���o 8�¥'i'i.EJl'S ASSOCIATION," ��I�� 30 ���;e�a�Pt':,dcl�lt.�I�)':..�: ,!:,,:�g�O;!���
unre. a s ·they positively will not last long at 'IMP. AND unimproved tarms and ranches In 6M Coope" Bldg" Denver, Colo..

_ ���lle��mR'���yp. C!.�,6l\f-:,iI:.;te;e,t:�l!'lahoma:-
Ihli:J prloe. eastern Colo. \Vheat, corn, barley and po-

I;eo. M. Beynolds, Waverly, KanMs. tatoes, on long and easy terms. Write tor .• EiM!TEItN OKI�AHOMA, T,,�ND In•. .a5-lnch�
list FraJik Rich Baswell 13010 CALIF.'O.;D."NIA rainfall belt. Pasture' or ·tlmber .. lBnds;

HHI"J'lnVES!l' KA.NSA< Is developing tast. /

. . ,
-

,
' • ft $10 to $2G. GOl)d pr ... lr'e, $aG to $76.' li:reek

i-'nl'l11el'S are making good profits on small WASffiNGTON COUNTY, eastern Colorado, �� � and river hottom. $GO to $100. Term� ..

111\ ,'Klments. It Is the best -plaoe today tor crop producing 11Lnds, $40 to $80 per acre, 300 l\IILLION ACR,ES" Write us what l<ind o� a tal'm you ,waJlt and

IJ}ll man or moderate meanSt You can get none better, Jdenl clinlate, good water. of ufree" lanrl in U. S. "The New Honle.. how lnucn you can pa.y down. Woe: lvlll tell
it:" aCl'es for '$200 to $300 down, and DO· tur- \Vrlte us tor particulars. or sec us. seeltal· ... a. '104 page. book with .. maps and you who has the fa.rm for su-Ie .. and s!'IlQI ,

til' J' payment on principal tor two years, The (Jo.Operatlv.., Investment Co., Otis, Colo. Illustrat.lons. showing mlll!<llls at acres .ot you It U. 'S.· Railway A<1mlnlRCl'atlon booklet
Jll"" balance one-eighth of purchase price v.tI.C.!lnt public homesteads." timber.. mines or that tells. th"" facts about fa.l'mlng oppor

:tnlll"llly, lutereat only 6%-p\olce $12.60 to EII·STERN, COI!.ORADO and W'estern Kan- grazing lands. Founded on hJst.orlc:al fucts. t.\.l_nltles In fhis country. Every homcBeelu;r
��'Il :In acre. sas land. Farms, ranches an(l Invest- Does not mislead. Read warnings "ottlclal," and lnvestor. w.lll appreoh,,'te this n� a"ill,
\\'1'1t.e for our book of lettcrs from farmers· ments. Tracts ot 16G-to 2500 acres. Our eliminates cl'ool,ed land ngent.. Telhi- the valuable booitlet. Farm Dureau, "'nt. et

\Vito are making goed there now•. also lI(us- prices trom $12.50 to $30 per acre. whereabouts ot government land in Arizona) Industrlar Departmt'nt, 1\1. K. '" T. BaIlWla7,
\I'aled tolder with partlculllrs ot our easy BArnell &: D�ty, To,mer, Colo. New Mexico. Nevada. Calitornln.. Idaho. Room 318, .DaUn" T"xas.

.

_
-

!1111'ch.nse contract. Address \V. T. Cllv':!! Oregon. Montana, 'Washtngton, Utah ond

�Illlt... Fe' Lllnd Tmllrovement Company, 4U40' 820 A(lRES;. Improved'. 120 CUltivated, bal- 01d Mexico. Describes water. soli n.ml clf

Rllnt .. Fe Bldg., Topeka, KanAas. ance pasture. Plenty good. water, H. miles matie conditions, aU, the principal '1:1. S.
from. town. $229. U.OOO cash. $2.000 Ma�ch land laws. A marvelous 'Publlcat!on� just
lBt" balance 3 'years ...t 6%.

-

tf th Mild h I'e $2 A:ddvess
.

Lamb RRity Co., Vo...... Colorado.
0 e pr<;;im 'R�ME'lfEE�!

.
.

3rd FJlior Grant Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT •. Pine mnff, Ark•• LANDS AR·E rapidly nd\'l<llClng here. No·

tor land. bargain. that wIll double In value.. other .dlRtrlct hu.s such a. future
.

ahead ot
It. A .... tartn bought now. will be worth
double In a tew years. Let us show you,
what we do tor those who buy from u.. Let
us show you the experienCe or those who.
have been h.ere a tew YPO,l·S. We sell -our
own lande, and cun offer gooll farms with or

.wlthout growing wheat. For further partic
ulars write, Wall'JI'er Realty Co .. ·Akron, (1010;

Leaders In tarm and town pr.operty. IMPROVED mRIGATED FARMS IN

B-U-Y-, A l!�AR1\I In the great trult and tarm· We hav�O�;��:!�tI�n,!{·��t�f ImJfl'oved
Ing countl'Y ot northwest Arkansas where tanns under Irrigation. which we are offer

land Is ch"" p anll terms "rc reasonable. For Ing at a·ttractlv'c prices. Lands are rapidly
(me lilGrature and list ot f",nms, write advancing In price and these sure-crop bar-

J. 1\1. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark. ;�::''h 7��� ��� ��::re!d'.ngw��tet��r �r��.el' at

220 ACRES, 100 Llcres cultiva.ted; 60 Bores ,The C08Ulm Estates' Development CbmpaD:r,
valley Innd; 10 ·3,cres ot o ..chard; good' BoI "A", San A�aelo. Colorado.

buildings; rneH.dow; spring; handy. to sohool �
and. c.burch; 160 acres {encc(l; 9 miles to' .

L
"'. -

Calico nilck. Prico $4.000. Free list. Best .. ands.lV, J. ,COllP, Calico' Roek, Ark.
: The best closest priced la1)(ls in KJowa and'
Cheyenno counties, Colo. 1'60' to 5.000 acre

tracts, raw_ and Improved, $17 to' $35 per
. acre. Best clima'te, coif. Do not pay

:120, ACRES. improved; $20 per acre. Part '����� �W�o�l)S�o�m���rnl o��er�e ��lt,!g��
casb. Y. \Y. Northrup, Agate" (Jolorllll0. ,lcoma now. R. T. ClIn.. '" "!Ins. B'·Rndon. Colo.

:UI.OOO ,\eRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln
Co., C"lorado lands. Bargains. easy. terms.

>i,'" J. 1... lIIaUrer, AJl:rltia., Colo.

1'J1\!)Tl<;]tN OOLORI\'nO fa.rllls and r ..nohes.
all Hlze�. ]i"ot' rUl'thor Infol'lna.tio'n, wJ'Jte,

J. lV. Triplett &. Son, Yuma. Colo.

<1('1 "hel' lSI l.Qll). •

. KANSAS

OWN- A HOME IN EA:STERN KANSAS
\\'lJ'�re hlue grass, oorn. w·hcat, olover and'
;dJ'nICn grow and d.,o well. GO' miles Kansas

Cit),. 'VhJch of these Interest you?
IJJ neres. 4 1111'1"." splendid town; 5 room'

flfJlHle: barn; �atUe shed; "pout tey hout3o;'
t, need; some hog tl.ght. 1·0 alires· wheM; 10
i.,luo grn98•. l'emalnder tor cultlvatl�n_ \Vell:.
,'I..:tGrn. •

xO. acres, 3 .mUc8_ town..: G room, cottage.
,J\\, lUng; good ',arn; watered by well; om

":oS llne. Fenced' with wive and hedge.
117 "cre•• 411.; mlios Ottawa; 7. r<lom d.wel

lin,.;; good barn; well; chlterll; choice loca
:'nn. Very tine home. Bargain.
155 [lcres. .• '>II miles Qttawa;

-

26 acres
\'. heat; ,veil Improved; 100 ncres hog tlglit.
It'''·galn. .

.
.

'60 Hcres, :n� mUes town; 7 room dwelltn!!.':
loill'l1; w'ell. Pos.esslon, on ..hOl't notice. Weill
tlnd running water.
240 ncre., 3 miles town; well; well divided·

J"r grain nnd" stock tarm. Priced right.
100 n·cres._ 5 mllos t.own; splendid stoelt

,Inti, gr.oln ...tarlu;. one-hnll� pusture; some nl ..

['oIirt; l'emHlnder for cult.ivallon; wate�ed by
wdl. :Mnney multer.
Full printed doscrlptlon. picturing Impvove

monts; etc., of nny of the above farms In
whloh "ou mny be Interested. will bo "ent

upon re'lueat. 'They lire all well located and'
V',u will like the descriptions. Also tree 11-
IIlHt.1'8.ted boole and new llst No. 455. Ask
fOI' thl)m. Do. It now: '-

TH-E 1\Ill:NSFI1!lLD LAND &: I.OAN CO••

Ottawa, KllnllaH,

ARKANSAS-
�-""."".���

WRITE, TOll%< TETER,. SHERm�. .tHtK.,
for bargains In good fnrms. -

!JOWEI;L LAND CO., Walnut Bldge; Ark.
Fine eOI'll lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall.

'!r, B.\:RO,\cINS. $50 to $76 acre. Borne farms'
are mile to town. Write for list.

,

". C. Archer, Calony, Kansa....

FOSTER BEAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Ora:<,ett.,. ArkanHa8.

COLORADO

Irrigate'" und t1on.lrrlg"ted lands In south.
,,'uslC'rn Colo,. lowest pl·ieas. write for list.
lIfclllurt,·y .'1:, Plukhnlll, lIully, Colorodo.

COLO]{'Ano FARlIlS ANn RAN<':HES
$15 to $7(; PCI' ,wl·n. WJ.·lte tor list.

AIl,ver &. "'t·o)<s, ...Ec.klcy, l:ulnn.. Co., Co]o.

C;()f.O.RAl)O FAR:nS un,1 ranehes, $5 to $30
])\:1' nun.!, ,"Vrite for part1t.:ulnrM, 11oIHngf)

\\tOFU, l.nnd Co., .l\rrU�a, Linculn Connty, Co]o.
--_._---_._-'-'-----------

WH,lTE �l'Jn� .:I<;HW)N :I.ANn COMl',\NY.
HU1'lInA'tnn� �olnl'ndo. 1'01' 'infol'1nation_ nnel

1I1'lees un lCir. Cnrr;on, Cheyennc_and I(tow:1
j'uunly Janf]s,

('01'.01<.\l)0 HOll[ES'rn!\1l LAND
1;4\) ilUJ'(' J"ll{'ts. ()h, hoy! Finl?'3t lund on

\ :) l'� Ii, 4=.!olnnuiu Slott Icrs AHsocintion, 504-
f'onp('l" nuihling, ))cnvor, Colo.

":Ii I1II1'IH'Y]�JJ l·:t�IOril Colorado farms tor
Halt:' at l·,[.n:.;alll pl'ices; tel'lns; infornlntlon

,\l!f1 literature on request.
.f'run)< Sutt.CJn, Akron, Colo.

---...........---.

FOR· R'J')N'r-'W,'ld - COUllty. five "'hundred
u,O"l'es or nlOre c.1rv t.Rnn wlt.h 0.11 modern

JlHprQvAllltJnte, Apr;ly,
tr"allk Klrl'.hhot. 1220 7th St•• Denver, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
lrrlg"ted, tarm.. Any size. ranches and i

uI,land' tarms. W'rlte, tor llst.
O. A. Qnlinby, Grana'da, Colorado.

$"

MISSISSIPPI
w:a� for tree MI••Is.lppl map' and'·

...

ta.nd!
list. -Land Market"Bux 848,-lIIerldlall, MJq.

40 BUSHEL WHEAT' LAND, $40 pel' acre.
in the tamous But:U.ng·ton district. the gar

den spot o.t Colorad.a, Agents wanted. Write

Bentley Land Company, Burlington, Colo.
for our confldentll1l' proposition.

MISSOURI TEXAS.-
'-·y ...

_

JoNVESTIGAT-E' . our Pb.nho,ndle la.ndw and
bumper crops In"tead ot pay·litg rent'81 0.1-.,

most equn I to our seiling price. Write toda),:.
_

J. :N. Johnson Lond, Co., Dalhat;1;, Texa8•• .1'.

Big Orops in Northwest Texas
on �h6'N'ew Line of the Sa.nta Fe�

T.he Federal Railroad Administration .1:\11-1,
authorized the completlon ot the new'l!Ibat.
tuel< Branch of' th.6 S...nt" 'b'e rJ.!l.l:l'�- tOi

���: ..o"aJe .oor�h\��s;ye;'i:rs �fu c�g�'1:'S:;:
mediate setUement Itlld dev:elopment. ....rg..!
"Ionk ot my land' In ... whlfat. and' ·Bfilalk·_
farming '!j�()llon ot Oc.hllt,ree an4 HJn8forG�
counties In IlQ,'\hwcst Texas near 'Oklahoma
state lina, whcl't:!' ·t�� fJrst crop has 1n '61
number ot cases paid" ('C!' tbe IlLnd, andJ
where cattle and ho-g" can be f"lsedo at &J

low. cost. Land I. of. .. pral·rle ,,:Ji:;.racter
ready tor the plflW, no st'Q.n&, stumps, u'?._.,
brush to· bit clearoo, at attractive prl.cos on'

easy t!,rms. ClimatE!' h.!> ...lthtul. rain faHe
durLng B'I'owlng season. W,l'lte Cor tree lllus·
trated tol<'lor. 'glvlng experience ...nd rosulCa- �

FREE "lEU'S UlO I d fruit,' good �ettler.s hav:e seoured'in short time onL IImllH

water; HCIlithlest �pr-8�es: A. ".000.
II>pltal.

T. C. sPEARMAN,
Ter-ma. Lists. �tbur, 1i0" Mt. View, Mo., 0�8 Ra.ilway E",ebange, 6hltl1llrO, ID.

01l'B BlG.·new Ultt for. the ..king.
Beabr CO., Amoret. Jlo.DO YOU WANT A UOl\IESTEADf

32() acres, Improved, 3S ft. to sheet water.
pl'oductiv.e. wan� to sell rellnqu"jh�ent with
crop, stock a.n(t'lmplements. For partleula""
write, E. E•. Thornton,. Ordway, Coiol Care
Je;ss Shubert. -

- " -

YAI,LEY FARM�Frult and' berry fa��s.
,

'Vrite. Chambliss &: Son, Anllol'8On, Mo..

WANT TO BUY 0. home In south Mo.T Write

Stephens &: Perry, l\llluniain Grove, �.FARMS A'ND UNIMPROVED land tor sale:
Do y011 wllnt a home of your own, w-here

l�OU can: g.tO'W ,geod, crops ot norn� w.hent,
milo and other torage plan ts'f WrIte to
The. Western Bealty Compo.ny�_Ead8. Cololo
tor Information. H. A •. LI!ng, JlIIlDagerr

IdS�'EN! Dandy 120 acro "alley farm, $4"00;
·-Imp. 16-0. $3000: 1\IIlGrnt:h, l\Unl View, Mo.
'BEAL BARGAiNS 'in ::.��. ·t:...,.rms; write for
Illustrated booklet and Ust.. I

B. L. PrBlJ8On, BoUvar. Mo.·· .
'." •,20 PER ACRIFJ buys level unlnWl'oved 320

acre t!'act. bost fa.rmln,; district, 5 miles
this town. a. rp.al llve community developing
fa3t. Don't pny cxorbltant prices' for east
erD lands which will not produce with ours.

Buy direct f!'om actual Bettler. \Vrlto
-

1\Iadt- Clay, ArUngton. 0010.

W. Of. BABKEB BEALTt CO., BoUvar� lIlo.
- Write for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains. In MI.80url.

!ALL KINDS Oil' Cl'.rY JI.1'0pert�'. farm" nnd
ranches tor sale and exch",nge: Write

Roy &: Stephens, Mansfield. MIs80url.

A!J:TENTION FARIIIERS--lmproved tal"!""
in' southwest lIB"sourl. $25 to $.60 per Hcre.

Wrlle. Jj"rank M. Hllmel, 1Il,ushfl.eld, l\lo.

nEAL WITH OWNER AlIto"D SAVE
COl\fI'lHSSJON

11,{, sec. stock and grn:ln ranch, � mil Ry.
sta.t.ion Cheyenne Co .. Colo. Some Irrigated,
plWlty of water. lIlu"t sell. *22.50 0.•• 1-6
cash. 1-6 1IIarch. Balance 4 years 6%.

W. � Oompbell, A'roya, Colo.

COY.OBADO BAR(,iAIN
lilt!' Rcres. 30 miles en8t ot Denver•. at

Bennett, on main road, 1H5 acres plowed
nnd' seeded to wheat. New Improvemonts,
consolidateel oohool. rural route. telephone.
No waste land. lots at soft water. $GO acre.

T. (I. Shnlllber; Owner, Bennett, Colo.

POOR MAN'S Chance--'& dOWD U monthly.
. buys '40 aeres productlye land. near, town.
some timber. healthy location. Price $200.
-Other bargains; BOI 4215·0, ClU'thaae, Mo.

2.&0 KCRES, 4'1.. ml. of R. R. town in Vernon
Co. Two sets Improvements; almost level.

black. soli; must. sell n.ow. Adjoining l(lnd

"elllng a.l $100 per acre. A bo.rga,ln at $SO
per acre. \V. H. Hunt, Sehell' City. lIlo.

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE OR'EXCHANGE,
J. \\'. Fitzmaurlee •. FOE....t Cit,)'" lib.

I�lr!�e�ty�"��i':, ��esell or, exchange' :.I?ur
,John; .J. "I"elk, 75 St.. , (Jhlpl) ..w ...· FallA. \Vls.

FOB' SJ\LE .ANn- EXCUANOE'

STOOK FARM. 525 A.cres. 2 hnusQll. watered Northwest 1I11"80url tarm�, �he grea.test·,

by wells I,nd creek. 'Prlce $16.000. 1I1l1� corn beRt In the United StILlPs. Also· west·

flown, 80 f\cres, Improved. Price $2,500. ern· ranches, 'Advise.what you have.

Write for free bargain list.
M. N.· Nuble &: (:n., St. J08ephl MOo.

. Tom' King. Weaubleau .. Mo,.
MISC.ELLANEOUS·, .' or103 A(JBES WEI.I. IMPRO,\'En

40 cult.. 25 bottom •. bai. hlue grn.ss pR.S

ture. '& mt. good town. Abundance wateT.

$75 a. It solrl.- In 30 days.
.

Bol[ 5t, Hutnanll,.llIe. Mo.'

117 ACRES, 2% M·ILES OF TOWN
76 ncres rich creelt' bottom. land In. cultl·

vatlon, 30 acres hog tight. -2 go(�d barne, ·1

room h'ouse. Price $65 per - acre.

40 acre fruit farm; 6 mil"" out. 6 roonl\

house. 10 acres of fruit. 25 acres of smooth'
land, Price $2';700:

T. A. I'RITCIIARJ).
(JoUlJllJ, Mo.

EA:STER·N CO'("OR'.o\DO and western .BOan!,!.
land, Buy dl'rcct. Prices fnO!)lo $lIIO? tid �3'Q

on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write fOl'

_lilY' coni!;4r.ti���rtt�I���er; Colo;

WANTED-To leasc a tarJn·.ln. "astem tilled
of Kans,," .nltable fol' handling, a..•IIIUIIU

h{lrd °iv��IIi.Cr;�r�:::.llakln. l"u_

'FLORIDA I!ROJ)1WllIYE LANnS--CI'op Ila.yme_n� on

eaRl1 terms. Along tho Northern Pac. :a�._

CHEAPEST Goon LANDS IN ..\:l\fERI"'� In 1IIlnrresota., Nortli Dal<ot". Montana: .. !idahl>.

Your nhnnce 10 select troln thousands of 'VAshlngton, Oregon. Free Iltcrature. Slf�'
� ,vhat stat"s Interest you. T,. J. BrltiTcer� 8'l

ncres In south.-centl·al Florida highlands. Northern. pOllln" 'Rl'., S_t.. Pllul, 1\1.I_n_D.:.•. _

splendid orange, garden, generol fArming, -

cattle and hog lands. whole�nle prices, EASTERN COI.ORADO nnd weHter.Jl': Kanaa..

terllls or exchange. Florin.. Good Homes Innds ou!' Hpeclnlty. lf yuu want to bu�'.

Co., SIll,rrltt Bldg .• KOD""" City, 1\10. sell 01' trade real csl"t'!, sne me. I am ln

=�������������������= I..Jouch with 1Juyer!\.,fJ'olll all O\"€'r the oou�tr.Y.
SatIsfaction guarnn I eN], •

We own anel oontrol ovcr 500 quarters In NEBRASKA \V.• E. Ch1ttlm, J{""OI·.. illl,-KnnsllS.

Yuma, .WaRhington, Kit Carson. Cheyenne HANnLE 1'I10RE RUSINESS? Are you s:.e.�
and J{lowa cl)untl('s. ttng all" the business you rJln handle O! Ir

Improved and rltw lands ot th", best selec· IS SECTION RANCH. Lincoln Co.. Nah. no!' get big results 3.t sma.ll cost by !'uunlng

tions In the counties mentlone,l. Nrne miles from Sutherland on U. P. Ry. 11 clnsslfled D.d in CDIlpcr·. Y'eekly. T..)Je

\Vrlte for li.ts and de""'I"llve_ matter. Blncl<ed solid. 400 acros fnnn lan(l. Pi'iccd Great News \Veekly of (he Great West' with

Offices at Yuma and Stratton, ("010, right, Good tp"nls�. "'rit.e owq&l". nlore than a nlillton ann a. Qua'rter readers.

\\'OLFJj" I.,\NO COMPA:SY. John'lV. flitugl!tI\Ull •. I.il)"rlll. J{UII. Sample copv froe tor tlie asking. Onl�' 8c

�����;_;;;���;;,;�;;:��,;;;;�����==����=.".,��,.,,====��=�== a word each week. Send In a trial ad now
.- while you are thinking about it.

___C_a_cp",lo..le_r·s Weekly. Topeka.. Han. _

3.liI-,\OUJo, })A·,n.YF.:\li�r, $7:fiuo; 411Or8 S,
2:-1. c:ows ond 9 bpit:�:!I'l:i, hull •• wagons., tm

plClnPlltl=, el'(I}Js •. (·onvQnlent R, ll, town,. 15lf

acres tilla;;e. jfi-('ow .p;t:-:;tul'e, ,v[lod. thnbar,

fruit, 10-rOQ11'1 hnus(', big harn�, -Milk

I cher'h:s �500 Illonthly, Ag'll uwner sells
, i.-von'thlng, $j,Oij(); un!'t cli.�h, Det:;t,Jls pn.ge

�a r:lll C'Hlalog' farm lJal'g�in!i l\.I:Llne to

I Florida and "'f'!-It to Nehrl..l!;hll: ,,:opy ��e.
�trout Fllrln :\�elu��': 831 ]� New York Lafe

UI<lg.. KansaH (.:ity. lila.

NOW ISmE TIME
To Boy, Eastern Colorado Lands.
'Land Is Good. 'rices Right; Terms

Reasonable.

200 Farms ·Fo'r
opportunity in the Dni ted Slat·s to purchope fnrnl land is in

<Tho most wonderful
Medina county. Ohio.

"'e }lillie tHe beHt 1n!1 du�h;, We lu,,·c f:uo rOIHli"t.
,,,.... )un'c fine, rh'h 1t�,,��L Janel, \Vc lus,\'t" f;nu t'elltralizu(l �c1toOJH,

"Ie ha,\'c t.he grcutettli dairy scct,lon tu Iii! rtlllnd.

We are loeAteo close to the great. cIty of Cleve!J.uHl nn the north flnc1 Ai,Ton,
rubber· centor on the eHSt. Our fal'ms are l':!elllng- from $(\0 tn $1 llO Pl't' H.crp,

our Fnl'nl Catalogue showtng 200 tille farIlls-fot' sa)C'. E\'e,'Y �lalf"nH'Inr in QUI'

Ja guaranteed. Land ill this HcCtiOIl is hOHnf} '0 .1(Juble in \'alUt�,

WRrn) US TOnAY.

THE ALLE.N-HARTZ-ELL ..DIBBLE eo.

tho grout
Send for
cntn.loguc

Ki\nsas and. Okl:i..bo�a
r�o\V,est Current mtte .

. Quiek SI'l'vice. Lihel'lrl Opti-on·.
IIl�l'nst AJlllullll 'or S.cmi-AlIll\lai'.

TFfE PIONEER ]\IORTGAGE 00..
'rUED,. KAN8'�.

THE BIG FA:�M �GENCT

OFFICES-W:A·DSWOl\.TH, OHIO, SPE.NCEI\. OHIO. ',..

Reterence--The First. Nat.lonal- Bank, Wad8wOl'I.h, Ohl .. ; 'r'he Spt'ncer State" flllnk.
"

Spencer, Ohio.

t

,.
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THE FARMERS M4IL A.ND BREEZEI

.1 II

/. \

'Pe�eberon Dispersion Sal�.
'

..

\. ,
.

. \
.

\
" �

J. M. CoUingwo� S!ock R�eh .

Pretty Prairie, KitnslS, �uesday, ·Nov.·--4
.,\ Be'a'd 18 mares: Popular tried and p.roven strains. Most of'tliem·..r.

young. Just right. for work and brood mares. Good bigblocky mares In' good flesh-broken to harness and quite gentle.�. Some /have colts at side. All bred. to the grand champ-Ion herd header, Gla�ls!Percherons are numerous In America. but the number of· purebred regrs-. tev.ed mares Is "Comparatively small. This Is the buyer's opportunity tog.e.t goo4 re&-Istered Percheron mares at this dlsJ;!ersl� sale. 6' yearlingsand 2 colts out of these mares and by the herd header, Glacis .1· stalllen: Glacis, the 2200. pound herd headez, First prizll winnerKansas State Fair and American Royal. Also winner first prize AmericanRoyal for sire four best colts shown. 2 splendid breeding jack's, registered.J 1 grade stallion, 10 grade" horses, 10 mules, 7 grade Herefords, a l'al'geamount of farm machinery.Farm sale, 10 a. m.; re�istered sale, 2 p. m.
.

Lunch stand o� grounds 5miles northwest Pretty Prairie, Kansas. Autos will meet trains for partiesfrom -a distance. For catu log' write, mentioning Mall and Breeze,
,

The State Ba..k� Pretty 'Prairie, Kansas
JoWr S�der,_Aucti�neer. .J: T. Hunter; Fieldman•.

.

)

Buroe .Jerseys, 20 Boars-20 Open Gilts
�potted Polands, 6 Boars-9 Gilts

,

\

Pllrebre� Hog Sale
At K. S. A. C. Sille PavUlon

. ,

_anhaH8I), Kansas, October 25·

,

Bnroc Jerseys sired by Crltlc.Cblef·241231, t}te mammotb sire shownb, H. S. A. C. at Topeka Free Fair, Ideal Model ..T�., and Sensation'sJW Orion. Spotted Polands sired by Gate's Lad.�..-:f�Faull.qler�B ..Model,
In la'rge Utters and rapict,:;.growtb our hog�,�t....eel, g�gs. consigned� lIiIIiubattan Pig,Club and Wreatb,.:Farm.··

.

.

..
.. -S-end.. iDail bids to

'

... _.__';..-
....J

E. F.'FERRIN _

�,,-·""Asst;ProL In Animal Husbandry at K. S. A. C.
L. G. Wreath, Club Leader, Manhattan, Han.L. R. Brad�, A14ctioneer•. GOO. Wreath, Sale Manager.

\

....

MorrowvUle, Kan. -

, We Hold· No Fall Sale
b.... �r our toppiest boars at private sale at popular prices. We cansen 3';08 a real' boar from $50 to $150. Also a few reserved fal .... boars.Ail al� by real sires and out of dams carrying tbe best blood known1"6 tile breed. We are producers of tbe best tbat it is possible to offerour Western customers. I'Tltese bOllI'S are by Jolm�s' Orion, Pace Maker, Orion Cherry Col.,Pathfinder, Ideal Pathfinder, Pathfinder's Junior by Long Orion, other ,

nOrM sires. You are invited to visit our farm any time. Write fordeseriptions and prices. Address,

Gwin Bros.,

Boars by 'Ro-yal Grand Wonder
are the kind you buy wh� you seethem. Write for prl_!)es.
B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

PaUdinder� Orion Royal Herd Farm -

Buroes�(arch· Wllli!l 3IUt gllts, tops of Beason's crop. .Alsosix o,,,,if 'jQIJ gilts by Hced's Gnno. Prices ren.onntf"'" J�', pigs. either scx. nt $20 cnch. Also
a few Ill��r01'd lJulIa old enough tor servIce.

Henry Woody, Barnard, Kan.

C.. B� Schrader's

Poland
,

Chinas
'l)he big half ton kind that every' breeder and farmer wanl's. A draftsale of 40 head, 25 l!'ebruary boars, 15 gilts, at the farm north of Oliftonin- 'Wasbington county. .

Clifton, Kan., Wednesday, Nov. "s
Sired by I{ansas Model b)' Long Model, with a few that Ilre great byA. Jlig Timm, H. B. Walter's great sire. I am also selling a few fallYef!l'Hng gilts same breeding. Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

€_ B. Schrader, CHllon, Kansas
Auetloneer--JIlN. T. M�CulJoeh. Cia.,. Center, Kan.J. W. Johnllon-It'leldDlan.

..

_ LIVESr;O�K SERVICE
OF THE-(JAPPEB FABM "J.>P.ESS

FOB .�UYEBS OB SELLEBS.
,When livestock ot any kind Is wanted, look

����r 0�'he�d�erm�,;;m:3�':,rft��rs�e1���n w���:this department direct, describing "the Ilvestock desired 'and we will be glad to helpyou locate It.
Those who have I1vestock for sale. will

find advertising In these cotumnavtne most
'economlcal and effective means of locatingbuyers. 'Vb.en writing for rales always givenumber and description of animals for sale,and such other Information as would attractthe Interest of proapeottve buyers It touched
upon In the advertisement. You may-need
.on ly a three lIne advertisement or It maybe to your best Interest to use a full palle.Olve us full' particulars and you' will get'honest and compete"nt advice.

T. W. MOBSE
/ Director and IJ ...ee&oek Editor

ELLIOTT S. BUMPHBEY.

Allelltant

TBBBlTOBY JllANAGBBS
. .7ohn w. Johnson•.KanBas, 820,.Llncoln 8t.,Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and WeaternOkla.," 427 Pattie Ave.• Wichita, Kan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508' D St., Lln-eolll. Neb. '

.

;T. Park Bennett, MIHourl, aoo GraphicAr18 Bldg .• Kansa. City. Mo.
S. T. 1\10rse, Ea9tern Oklahoma, S. E.

Kansaaand S. W. Missouri, 517 West 3d St..Joplin, Mo.
H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. E. Nebraaka,

2°i.F��J1Wu:l�f.·' ��c�:�' f:f' Grace St..Wichita, Kan.

PtJBBBBBD STOOl[' &ALa,
Pueheron Horaea.

Oct. - 29":"'.1. R. Albert, Olen Elder, Kan.
HolltelM.,

Oct. 22-A. E. 'Helm. Glen Elder. Kan.Oct. 27-Harper county breeders sale. W,
H. Mott, sales manager, Herington. Kan.

Oct. 30-Comblnatlon sale. W. J. O'Brien,
. Mgr.. Tonganoxie, Kan.
Nov. 13-U-Nebraska breeders sale, So.
, Omaha, Neb. .

Nov. U-Tonganoxle Calf ClUb, W. J. O'Brien,Sale Mgr., "Tonganoxle, Kim.
·Nov. 15-Comblnatlon laJe, Tonl'anoxl,e, Kan.W . .7. O'Brien. Mgr.
Nov. 13-Llnwood carr club. Linwood. K"'ll.A. E. Neale, Manha�tan, Kan.; Mgr. \.Oct. 22-A. E. Helm, Olen Elder. Kan.
Nov. 6-Roblnson & Schultz. Independence,-

Kan.
Nov. 17-18-Hollteln-Frle.lan A•• 'n of KaD

. S&I. The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
Matt, Herington, Kan., Sale .. Mgr. _.

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sale. Leavenworth,Kan. W. H. Mott, SaieB Mgr., Herington.Kan.
Dec. 15-HolmeB Dairy Co .• Sioux City, Ia.Feb. 17-18-Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas ,combi-
nation sale. DWight· "\Vllllams. Mgr.,Omaha, Nell.

Mch.23-24.-Annual sale HolsAlln-FrleslllnAssociation ot Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Matt, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.

Hereford (Jattle.
Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Als·n. Har
per. Kan. H. A. ThomaB. Sec'y, Anthony,Kan.

_

Oct. 27-W . .7. Brown. Fall RIVer, Kan.
Oct. 28-Paul Williams. Marlon, Kan.
Oct. 29-Mlller & Mannln&" Parkervllle,
OC�a3·0-Mrs.· Fay Stewart, Councll- Grove,Kan.
Oct. 30-KansRs Hereford Breeders' Ass'ni
"Caunell Grove, Kan.
Oct. 31-.Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.; at Alma,Kan.

_.

.

Nov. l-V. O. Johnson; Aulne, Kan.
Nov. 4-N. D. Pike. "\Veathertord, Okla. L.
J. McClure, sales manager.

J!!ho�orn (Jattle.
Oct. 23-V. A. Plymat, Barnard. Kan.
Oct. 24-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass·n. Har
per. Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y. Anthony.
Kan. .

.

Oct. ,29-.1. R.·�Ibert. Olen Elder, Kan.
Nov. 5-,E. L. ,Stunltel. Peck, Kan. ..

Nov. 6-AHsoclation sale. EI Reno, Okla. C.
H. Robel·ts. Mgr.

Nov. 5-Ed Stunkel. Peck, Kan.
Nov. 5-R. 'V. Dole, Almena, Kan.
Nov. 6--,Assoclatlon sale, Peabody, Kan. O.
A. Homan, Mgr.

Nov. 6-Second Annual Sale, Peabody, Kan.
NO�. ti_:r�:!�·&M:E�;ell, TecumBeh, Neb.
Nov. 12-JeUerBon County Breeders' As.·n
sale. Fairbury. Neb.

Nov. 14-C. A. Cowan & Son. Athol, Knn.
Nov. 17�Llnn County Shorthorn Breeders,
Plen�nnton, I{an.

Nov. 19-Rio Grande Stoclt Farm, �Iush.:ogee,OI<la. Clark Berry, Mgr.
No\". 20-Blanl,' B�os. & Kleen, FI'anldln,
Neb.

No,', 2G-Nol·thwcst Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' association \o:t Concordia, Kan.; E. A.
Cory. Mgl· .. Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.
Dec. 17-Achenbach Bros .. Washington. Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. AshcrvlJle. Kan.

Pola.nd (Jhlna HoI'S.
Oct. 20-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell. Kan.
Oot. 22-Lauer, Merdinger & Arnold, 'FallsCity. Neb. .

Oct. 22-Fred O. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan ..
Oct. 26-.1. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan., In
Norton, Kan.

...

Nov. l-W. A. Prewett; AshenllJe. Kan.
Nov. 6-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.
Nov. 14-C. A. Cowan & Son. Athol, Kan.
Jan. 16-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at
Abilene. Kan.

Feb. 3�0. E. Wade. Rising City: Neb. Sale

Fe"i,� D4a��I�lty:r;IcCurdY. Tobias. Neb. \
Feb. 5-Arlams & Mason, Oypsum. Kan.
Feb. 15-C. Lionberger. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 21-,'1. A. Prcw"t t. Ashprville, I{an.
eb. 28-Ed II. Brunnenlel'•.Jewell, I(an.
eb. 27-C. B. Schrader, Clifton. Kun.
h. 2l,:W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan. -

"\,_ Spotted Poland Ohlno. Hogs.
.. 29-Geo. G. Eakin & Son. Della. Kan.
18-Roush B,'os .. Strasburg, Mo.

Duroe Jel'll�Y Hogs.
ct: ��=��.lnR�rD�g���' c�r£:foI��alowa.

. ct. 21-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.tlct. 22-Fred O. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 22-Pfllnder &. McClelland, Clarinda,
Iowa. ,

"

• OctOber 18, 1919.

.\ DUBO(J_ JERSEY HO.GS \

Fogo',s D,uroc&'
w::I1�::':, �o�!:: �8�0�g� �..'Y��a·on�"rr r:beat h.rd. in Kan.a•.at Wichita. 1919. In cl.....

���:'Dbr.d�:t!�e�tf�131�'i'au� ���. o� f��ke3••\�:.& Cottle, Dona D. SllUCk. Jak. W.It.meyer and'Wm. Pulman herde, My herd boars are Scl..orsNephew out or a stater or Scls.ors and by CriticB. Folio. Invincible by Olant Invincible and outor a , dam, by Great Wonder out of Orand Lady
�rr�r e.::,d II:;, 1�':,'i,I::;egO ��r.n�W·spr�n!ee�n�r;�i�IIng,boars. Could alao rurnleh ono car of ••.,.'Choice open or bred .OWI and ,Uti tor sPrlncfarrow. 'l1erma reasonable. "

W. L FOGO. BURR OAK. KANSAS

.

Boars at ,Private Sale
\ OUR BOAB SALE 18 OFF
16 splendid' boars' by Pathflnder!s Like
ness, KIDg Sensation I Am and ChiefOrltle. Priced to sell quick. Out of sows
by The King, Great Wonder I Am and
Ideal Pathfinder. Bred sow'sale Feb. 21L

Kempln Bros., 'Corning, lu.·:
(Nemaha Oounty) . .,.

.

Private Sale' of Boars·:'
16 top sprlne.. boare Intended to� our boar;
sale ottered at attractive prices. Sired;
by KIn_' Be_tion I Am, Joe Orion lith,'.
KID&' ,SellllRtion. They weigh ar.ound %60;.
and will 8ult yo�. Bred sO'f sale Feb 2&.'.
W. H. HILBERT, Corning, I�:!

.-

(Nemaha OO'lll1ty)
:

,

PreUy VaHey_Farm
/-DUROCS

Large, Fancy Spring BOARS. sired by th.�GREAT FAIRVIEW OmON CHERRY KING. Ipaid JNO. W. JONES. $1500 tor a haIr intel'llllL":ramhl':!;e ���a rlr�ro'd�cln�rlo,::,w�lt'I{xownf:A&�lrq'H. by Joe Orton II. We have some ....1·

�1��Dd�E�re���e�!e�r��dIh��a::'���Tor��:.STATE FAIRS. 1918. The highest priced 1I1J&<sold last winter. at Ilulillc .auction, In Kansas.;·Write Cor d.scrlptloa or f1elter ""me and aee th.�:,Ross M. Peek, �t. 3, Gypsum, KaD.,:

'Buroe-Jersey Herd Boar
For Sale. The Animal Husbnndry Deparlment'of tbe .Kans.. Stat. Agricultural collolle orrera.Cor sale a Irl.d Duro. boar. This boar Is thosire of m051 of the plgsVallK'd Ihe paat two ,y.... �and BO lII.ny gilt. by him have been ...talned·Ihnl he Is nQ longer useCul In the herd. He w.a·
Carrowed Apill 10. 19U-bred by Wldl. & Sonl,: "7g��,., (.�f'�· :r.fo�:1 )l'!��ty�' b� ��\�IYP�:���h�.t .

Is In Calr to good nosh .at present and wUl weillb .

750 pounds. Price $175.
ANIMAL HUSBANDBY DEPT., K. S. A.O..

Manhattan, Kansas '.

Spring Creek DUfOCS
, .

Big. growthy. Immuned boars for sale,.sired by Klngfli Col. Longfellow and FancyOrlan King out of Pathfinder King's Col.
and Illustrator dams. Our stock alwaysmakes good. 'Wrlte tor prlceB and In-\
tormatlon.
H. I J. NachtlgaU '" Bon, Deahler, Neb.

Conyers'
Duroe Spring �lgsGood Btrelchy thrifty BPrlng pigs. both sex. By
Pllthrtnder 181615. and Royal Grand 'Vonder. out
or dams of Orlllll. Ring the Col. and Palhflnder
broetllng. Immuned. double treatmelli. SatJsfaction guaran teed.
B. W. COny�rs. l\Jarl�n, Kan. ,

DON'T PAY FOR YOUR

DURO{: BOAR
Until you "ee him. Crocl,er
slilps you a bl!; Durac boar
tll,is ,yay. A written guar
antee that he is ilnmune
and a good breeder goes
with the pedlgreo. Thcy
are priced rlgh t.
F. C. CROOJ{ER. BOX n, FILLEY, NEB.

FULKS' DUROCS,I 111l\'0 nile fnll y('urlhJ� bour. n good one, by Crlm4'
son 111l1strntor. lind n cl'adtinl:! gOlld hunch of sprtngboars 1I1Ie) gilts by UlI('ctill High Ol'ion. the grund
champion boar lit 'L'p\wlm. :lnrl Nelll'lIslen Col.. Chief.
m,v hrrd boar. All Irnmllllcd, bi.'st of comllUon, gHar ..

untccd bl'('crlers, Pl'icrd to Rullo
W. H. FULKS. TURON. I{ANSAS
Ii'arm 3 mileY wcst. and ¥.! - 110l'th.

Pathfinder andGreatWonder)Am
blood-Un.s. Spring boaro Rnd IIllt, priced ror Qulct.al.. WILL ALBIN. 8AFFORDVILLE. KANSAS,

GARRETT'S DURO(JS. March and April plga
In pall's or trior-not related, with. up-to-datll.
breeding. One great JItter by Jr. Orlan C6llrl')'1
King.' B. T. '" W. J. Garrett, Steele Olt;r, Neb,

I

I _
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DUBO� JERSEY HOGS. g��: ���ah.&:p:!:�fb& X�I��8C�e!g_.�� Neb.
�

PH'ERD'S PALL' AND Oct. 24-Dean F. Sweney, Shenan,doa"1t la.
SHE ..-: Nov. 4-McClelland Bros., Bondurant, ia.

SPRIN�DUROC BO·...RS " Jan. 6.-W. H, Taber, Inaman, Neb..
".. Jan. lO-proett Bro,," , Alexandria, Neb.

Fall boars by lng's Gol. I Am and Great Jan. 23-Slsco &: Doershlag,. Topeka, Kan.
wonder\Model. Spring boars by Pathfinder Jan. 27-H. C. Holt &: 'Bons, Kearney, Neb.
Junlur, Greatest Orton and King Col. Dal!'s Jan. 28-Smlth .. Swart. ley, Kearney, Nllb.
both fall and spring. boars are Pathfinder, Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton, Neb.

•

JIIu.trator and Col. sows. Jan. 28-H. D. GelkeXl, Cozad, Neb. Night
G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

.

sale.
. ,

-:::R....:E�P..,..'L-O-G-L-E-'-'S-D-U-R-O-C-;-S-- 'Ja:al;.9-C. T. _White, LeXington, Neb. Nllllht

lo'all gilts, spring pigs; both sexes. One �:�: ;�=�: �: .f����hi.e!i��ro�t,o�e�eb.
spring yearling bo�r and one fall yearling Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington, Neb.
bonr. Good blood lines. ReglsteTed. Immuned, NI ht I .

double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed .. Feb.$ 2......:'.¥: eit, Breed, Hydro, Okla.
SID. REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Fans, Kan. feb. 5-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan••

GOOD DUR'\OC' BoaRS' at Salina, Kan.'
"

A FEW .

"

. d Fe:8.tr;;:;;�'ir::.9 Breeders' AS80ctatlon, MM-

For sale, sired by Uneeda.,. High Orion, grand Feb. 7-F. F. Wood, Wamego, Kan. .

ohltlnplon boar. Topeka a19. Also good Feb. 7-0. 'E. Hiarmon, Fa,rmont, Neb.
Illustrator Pathtlndcr and Sensa.tlon boar", Feb. ll_A. L. Bre,edlng, Horne, Kan,

ZINI{ STOCK FARM, TURON, KANSAS �:g: g=W�;',P����d�ai!������leR;��n.
tDUROC JERSEY BOARS Feb. 12-W. T, McB,'lde, Parker, Kan.
,-

"

Feb. 13-Zlnk ,Stock�arm, Turon, Kan.

April rarrow, Sired by Pride', 'KIIjlI. he by Orlan Feb. 14-G. M. Sheplierd, Lyons, Kan.
Cllerry King by Hlustratnr II. Dum. Cherry Queen, Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale; Beloit, Kan. W.
,lie by A [{Ing The Col by' Golden Model Agnln. W. Jones, Mgr., Beloit,' Kan. I
J11ry have large bone, long body and deep cherry red Feb. 16-C. W. Fosburg, HOldrege, Neb.
('1,101'. Priced to sell. .

Feb. U-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, ,Kan.
SHUIONS 1/1; SIM)\IONS, ERIE, KANSAS Feb. 19-Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., at

Washington, Kan.

Duroc'-Jerseys Private 'Sale Feb. 20-John C. Simon,' HUmboldt,_Neb.
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan.

'rurec 11111 yearling gilts bred or onen.. Al,o a choice Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, ,Kan.

)'I'",lIng boar. Top spring bon,'. and gilt.. AI,o Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.

,pring yearling sow bred or open. Address, �:�: �:=��r��nR�"��m<r?t���aH�Tet�'n, Kan.
Frnd Crowl, Barna"', Lincoln County. Kan.�.,

Feb. 26-H. 'Wernlmont, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 2�-�empln. Bros. and W, Hilbert,
Corning, Ka'n..'

Feb. 25-J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
F..�. 26-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
,

'at Conco'rdla, Kan.
�

_

Feb. 26-Adolph AndeTlon, Davenport, Neb.
F.eb. 26-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.
Feb. 2S-(:. W. Johnston, Red ClOUd, Neb.,

(JIaester WJllte Hop,
Oct. 21-Arthul" MosBe, Leavanwortb. Kan.
-Jan. 20-Arthur MOI.e. Leavenworth, Kan.
Feb. 12-He�ry Murr, Tongailoxle, Kan.

Shropshire Sheep. /'

Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son, Peabody, Kan.

Sale Reports

Boars 01 Size and Quality
TtUny btl, Itntcht, March fanowed boa". real herd boar

fl��j.:c8�no8��e: plte���t!l�·Orr���1 �e!;��:�,O�!�gl
finder, KiDg &he Col. and CrlmloD Wonder. �ll Immuned/
.nd pl'l.ed 10 ••U. .I0HII fl. REtlD • SOliS. L,on., Ita...

MUE:t.t.ER'� BIG DUROCS
A [lne bunch of big taU gilts bred to Uneeda
Ktng's Colonel' for September tarrow. Have
t 1\'0 rail boars- yet that will make good breed
ora. Prloe.d �tf sell.
GEO. W. MUELLER. S";r. JOHN. KANSAS

M'CCOM�S' DUROeS'
50 _PrJnr bo.r. aired by 1008 ot Pathfinder, Bleh

Orlan and Sens1ltloo. Many of jhes. are out of BOWS
aired by champlonB.. Herd boar prospects aod tho
rugtled kind, for. the tanner. All Immune. ,

W. "D. �omas, Box 455, Wlet,lta, ,Kans88

,

Ezra Warren's Poland China sale,
12 gilts averaged �''''

'

$94.80
22 boars averaged) , 71.20
84 head averaged' SO.OO
Ezra. Warren;' otearwarer, .Kan.; Bold an

ofterlng of "pring pigs and fall boars oc
tober 3. The top among the gilts went to
.Ross_& Vincent, ·Sterllng. Kan .. tor $ISO.
The top arnong' the boars wa .. a yearling by
Caldwell's Big Bob, going to 'V. E. Tread
way, Blackwell, Oklahoma, tor $250.

"
---

Eastern Kansas Herefo..l Sale.
The Eas-tern Kansas Hereford \ breeder

hetd their first annual sale at Ottawa, Oc
tober 6. Their offering of eight bulls and 64
female" made an average of $260. Princess
30th, conslgne'd by R. A. Steele, Richland,
Kon., topped the aa l .. , going to L. A. Burson,
Morrill, Neb., tor $790. Mousel Bros., Cam
bridge, Neb., paid $750 tor a daughter ot
Bright Randolph. The top bull price was

$520, paid by Leo Colllns, 'Williamsburg,
Kansas, for Dandy Fairfax, consigned by
Roger 'Jlf. ,Williams, Lawrence, Kallsas.
Prices ranged as low as $110.

Johnson County Calf Olub Sale
The Johnson County Shor�horn Calt Club

held their sale at Olathe, Kansas. There
were 19 yearling and 2-year-old helters con-:

signed by members. The heifers belonging
to the club were purchased last spring by
otflcers ot the association. Previous to the
sale the cattle Wel'e. fjudged and cash prizes
awarded to the club mem bers In proportion
to the Improvement shown. Members were
allowed to bid Ion their own animals aud a

large - number went back to their summer
homes. The averag� on the sale was a!lout
$300 per head.

WOOD'S DUROCS

��!ta���I!'!������ 2!�!�
Pit h and Orion Barka, enn or High Orion: from dams
hy Pathfinder. Orlan and Gano bloodlines. Pairs nnd

\�I06':B�Sd i1t/'Rn&�e'FARl\fr W,uiEGO, KA;'.
DUROC-JERSEYS

10 big spring bonrs. Sired by Reaper 'by Sol88ors,
Pathfinder Jr. and Select Orlan. and out of equally
well bred darns, $30 and $40. AI.o weaned pIgs.

Wili. HAMBLIN, ALIIIA, KANSAS

����!:,���B!���5���!?!���
pigs, pairs ond trios not akin, to be weaned
November 8, '$20 each. Exuress prllpald on

pigs. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

2,Spring Boars-Fnlnrity Winners
and one 1Itter mate. at the Kansas State Fair. lloars
by Orelll Wonder Model. flr.t Junior yearling at both
KansRs talrs last yenr noel second aged bORr thIs �·�l1r.
Few open spring gilts. Homer Dralte, Storllng. KM.

:l:883-Searle·Duro.es-1919
Why not como to beadQuarters' We bave wbJlt 'you

S�ltRt� a&.llt��l.l'�E�·nR"fI��d ,r�C�ai1'SEH, KAN.

George Morton's Poland Sale.
15 sows and gilts averaged ... :..... '. $12S.65
20 boars averaged................... 70.20
35 head averaged ..••.... ! .... ,..... 95.25
The first rain for weeks past alld an un-

���althehe�: �fwG':,���e atM���'n,�llp��:�d
China sale. at Oxtord, Kan., October 4. Not
over fltty were present In Mr. Morton's new,
sale pavilion. A reasonably good average,
however, was ma"de on the ofterlng. Lady L
2nd, an 18-mqnth-old sow, topped the te
males, going to 'Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove,
Mo., tor $200. A sprl,ng boa,' by Morton's
Giant topped the boars, going to Cook &
Son, Trenton, Mo., tor $225.

Eastern Kansn&' Shorthorn Sale
S bulls averaged $262.50

-fill females avel·aged $194.20
77 head a\'eraged $201.30
The Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Breeders'

as!-lOclation sale at Ott:lwa, Kan., last
Wednesday, OctOber 8, -was well f\tlended,
allho It rained nil day and (he roads were

In a vcry ba,d r.ondltlon. H. T. Rule, sales
manager. assisted by the secretary of the
association, F. Joe Robbins, had looked aUer
the details of the sale In splendid shape
and nice modern sale pavilion which had

recently been relnodeled was comfortably
filled by 1 o'clocl< when the ,sale began. Co).!
Rule. Boyd Newcom, C. M. Crews and H. L.

Burgess dId the seiling. ,The heaviest con

signors were Barrett &. Land, of Over'Lroolt
who con2igned 30 head. Seventy-s�ven .head
were consigned and said for on average of
$201.:10. A, L. Burgess of' ChelRea, 01<la.,
who Is a heavy Shorthorn operator In Okla
homa bought 18 liead. Silver Dale. ca.ved
Feb. 3, 1917, bred by H. M. Hili and con"

sIgned by the COI'nelius estote went to H. L.

Burgess for $700 but was resold after the
sale tQ Barrett & \Land, Overbl'ook, for an

advance. Both conSignors and lruyers
seemed well pleased with the sale. The
eastern I{ansas Shorthorn breeders' associa
tion Is a going institution and al\llual sales
are· to' be held. .:rhe nice modern sale
pavilion In Forest Pal'k right near town Is
one of the 'flnest In the s,tate.

Southwest }{ansaR Shorthorn Bret'dprs" Sal".
The sale of nearly 200 head ot Shorthorns

held at Independence, Kan.,. was Quite a

succ'esstul sale. A good many ot the cattl!J
were thin and prices of course were low all
the less destrable. The cattle that were

otfered In good condition sold readily of
good prices. The fact tha t 200 head were

Orion Cherry Prince
my h.era boar, for sale, a grandson ot Orlen
Cherry King. Also severol choice spring
boars. R. F. Dilley, Summerfield,' Kansas.

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING
Spring bonr' by him, well grown, heavy bone. herd
hender matcrJal. A few choIce bred sows. Speclo.1 prices
nlllV. Ralph P. Well., (Jewell Co.), Formoso, I(an.

Duroe-Jersey Summer Boars and Gills
111cal Pnthflndcr und Joe Orton 5th breeding. Buy a

pig nnd raise your bour OT sow. Jluoiting orders for
ht'C11 50\V8. R. C. Watson, Altoona. Kansas.

ROYAI� SJON DUROCS
Chotec IIpring nnd summer boars severa1 extrn good. All...
IJrtced for qulcl, sale. G. C. Norman. Wlnlleld, Kan,

BIG'BONED HIGH Bi\CKED-DUROCS
TIlE( I,!I'owthy Bprlng boars and �1Jt.9 stret;l by RoY'e
"'ondor tho btlAr thnt weighed 800 pounds shipped on

nPIJrovnl. Roy Gernul.n, Cohhvater, K'!Jlslls.

HOIUiES AND JA� STOCK.

��r���fo�,��,�.��!�1aa��:-�\��!�! '41',,'premier hUllors nt the Stale FAirs. �

'\

Show horses and renl herd-headers
ror RnJc. Fred Chandler, Route 7.
Charlton, la. Above Kans.s City.

Kentucky Jaeks and Stallions
'''lIl1ted-to leuse 8. burn In II cood town where we
I'an SI!ll n carlonf]' of fIno Kenttlclty jacks and two

�.;\;I�II�r ����\I))�'�(I b�:;'� nil Information ]lOss}ble with

THE COOK FAR)\IS, LEXINGTON, K¥i

Joint F.' Foley's .

.. I '_ �

, ,

Poland China Sale
The Best O'fferin!1,of Poland China Boars aiu(�
- ',,' Ever Made in Norton- County.

-

,

Norton, -Kansas; �.

Saturday, October 25, 1919

The Kind That Hall Made the "Prairie Dog"Vai�" a Noted Pola.'.
CJl1ia& Section.

20 big, well grown sprmg boars by Blue Valley. Wonder>'�
22 'extra,' choice spring gilts by"Blue Valley Wonder. Six faU'

,

yearling. gilts by Foley's Wo�der, bred to Blue �V.ey
Wonder. Two tried sows bred to' farrow tjrls fall.
Sale in Norton, Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

J

J. F. Foley� Oronoqne, Ka.
.

J. W.. J'ohnson will represent. the Oapper Farm PreJs.
\

Geo./G. Eakin & Sons'

Spotted
.

Poland
Chio'a '.-Sale

60 head' of the mortgage lifting' kind, the kind that gets �ig:-the
ellsy feeding kind ...

· .Sale at the farm near Deli!!, 8 milelil no_, .00
three miles east of Rossville . ./

Della,Kan�,Wednesday,Otlobera.
I

.
.

'rile l.:Ind thnt Is growing in llollulnrltr every day.

17 spring, boars. eight selected fall yearling boar-s, 25 "prlug lilts,
10 'tried sows and .oJlen gilts,' all oplVl. '

\ '

Pl'acticaily all of the young stuff is by Master Pride 8875 2.... at
Topeka last month. Breeders and farmers are .

invited. Write f.r tae
catalog at once, 'Address.

-

/

Geo. G. Ea,kin, Dena,. Kansas
C. M. Crews. Topeka, A.uet. J. W. ,Johnllon. Fleldmlln, Capper 11'_ .....
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FElIIAL,ES

45 head cOnsigned by the weUlm9Vln breeder A. S. Neale, �nhattan, Kansas. He has con
sented to send_ 15 choice CQWS,. many of them with A. R. O. records, and bred to his gr.eat�e, LAKESIDE KING SE-GIS ALBAN DEKOL, these CQWS will freshen this fall and winter;_20 head ,.of heifers coming 2-year-.oId bred to LAKESIDE KING SEGIS ALBAN DEKOL.

15 heifer calves from sires whose dams have records of 30 lbs . of butter in seven days.This l�t is without doubt, the greatest contribution that any breeder has ever made to- one
Kansas sale. '

I

Albert Early of Bago, Kan., a. member .of the- Sta.te Association,.is sending a fine I.ot .of cattle.
15 head, consisting .of three and four year old heifers, nearly all due te freshen in October

and 'November and bred to hisyouug sire, OAK. HOMESTEAD FOBES; NQ. 125312, a son .of
Cwary Paul Fobes Homestead No. 6575. -

..

5 2-year-.old heifers due this Fall and ,;\Vinter, they are a fine IQt and must be seen to be ap:Jmcmted.
1 bull fronl Mr. Early's sire ready for- service.
'!'he Harper Co., bieed8l'8 will' consign about 10 4ea.d .of their good cattle, cows, heifers andlJeju af serviceable ag�.

__

»,

All eartle tuberculin tested. Sale held in.newSale Pavilion atHarper, Do.n't forget the date.Write today te- W. B. IIott, Herington:, Ku.. forbig catalog of the sale.
_

Au,ctio.nee�, Fred S. BaU, EJ.. Reno, Okla. In the box, A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Ka�

Harper County .

,

Breeders' Association
Annual Sales 'atHarper,Kan.

i

,

Oct. 23, 1:,30 P.M., 40 Here'ords
Bred IC.ows; C.ows With Calves at F.o.ot; Bred Heifers; Open

Heifers and Bulls. Str.ong in the bl.o.od of B.ocaldo 3rd, Spell;binder and Standpatter. G.o.od breeding cattle in g.ood c.ondi
ti()n bred t.o Ech.o Lad by Lared.o B.oy, Fairmount 2nd, .lOld
&81U Simps.on 2nd. .

•....
-

••
'

'18�0Id
In ono aftol'nOon and' without' any

,
_ rouble 'WeaKa "WIlll for the daman" for

hor tborna, Col. H. :r,.. Burcesa of Ollel .....The Last Call lor the, Harper CoDa"" Sal,e 01
_

Okla.. was the heav.lest, Indlv·ldual blQ'or,. .J t ..king 16 head. Elmer YounlJ of Chllnute.

I· In-Fr] i C HI
Kan., topped the sale, taking tbe ScotchPurebred Do ste n- rres an .8 .e i:���rr1�\::h��:�n;fl!�l=��i�ir'a�.rI!r�
b)' Master of the Dale.s, went �o A,_ L. John-at Harp.e.r,. Kan.� Mo;nday, Oct. %7, t91� �:��tf ��I:!al:�1·����8:�i�; �F1�1i:��� Kan., made several good Bele·oUona. Sam.

Knox of' Humboldt, Kan., added 8eve�al7'S-HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-75 ���dofe�lIell�Tniron�IMK���,d,too�·' aO'co���::r
choice Scotch cows. In the bull section.
Goldl'n Dale 2nd•. by Master of The Dalee,brought the top price, going to J. R. Haver
field, Delaware, Okla., 'at '805. Mr. HlI,ver
field also took several good females, Tbo
1&0 lots s01d' for over $29,000 or an average
of $195. Below Is a repreaentatlve I1st of
sales:

FEMALES
Buttercup 3_rd, E. J. TlIlman. Delaware,
Okla, $210

Neva, G. \V. Hay.den. Me-Cune, Kan ••••• ISIi
1�lder_Mary. Chas. Scheke, Liberty. K:an. 2Z1
Jealous PrlnoeBs, Miss M. V•.StaniIlY, An-

i nony, Kan. • ...•.••...•.•••••.••. .", JIO
Albion's Maid, Gordon Coleman; Indlan-
spolla, Kan. • ••••••••••••••.••.•••.. 141

Valentlne A. -Fred Brueng, Indlanapolls. 2l1i
Gazelle, Mlss- Stanley •••••.•••••••. : ••• 405
Sultnn's Silver Dass, A. L. Johnston,

. I:.ane, Kan, : ••••.•••••.•••••••• _ • .• 80ll
Lady Besa, T. J. Alexander. Cherryvale. 165
Glaq�s 5th, 'Morens Oakleaf, Mound Val-
ley, Kan. • •••••••••.••••••••••••• 167.60

Red Rose••T. M. Fouler. St. Pau·I....... 171
Calf, Fees & Bengel'. Fredonla, •.•••••. 238
Ideal,!. L. Surnney, Independence •••••• lOti
Re4 Lasste, C. A.... Chamberlln. Cherry- -

_

vale .•.••.••....•.•..•...•••••••.•••• 819
Lassie 4, H. L. Burgess. Chelsea, Okla.. 180
Alma 3rd. H. O. Peck & S.on, Welling-
ton, Kan. ...••..•••.•.••••••••••••.• 45e

Miss Dol'" and calf. M. H. Jewell,'
Cherryvale •••••.•..•••••••.•••••• 212.50

Knox Knoll Missle. G. R. Wheeler, Tyro. _

.

Kan. . ••••••••.•••.••••••••••.•••••• 11.
Unnamed, S. B. Yount, Humboldt ••••.• 10.
Jacentha.t Sam Knox,_ Humboldt ••••.•• 400
Victor Gloster, C. D. Bird, Cherryvale •• Uti
Wllbur, Homer Garr, Grenola, Kan..... 148

:n. Scott Hol,teln Sale.
'I'he two days' Holstein sale at Ft. Soott,

Kari., on October 10 and 11, WIlS quite a
successful sale. On FrIday aftuiioon Ilnd
Saturday morning sorne th lng llke a hundJ:ed
head, of grade cattle wete-- sold ar prtcea
ranging from $90 to $2ao. On Saturday
afternoon the reglstere'u cattle were "sold,
They were' consigned trom many ot the beat
herds of .Kansas and MI"spurl and a repre
sentative lot of farmers and ·bl'eeders were
Ihere to welcome them. A. usual when Dr.
W. H. Mott manages a sale the al'tOnge"
men til' were good and everything went
smoothly and according. to scnedute, Tile
females made an average of $267 and the
bulls $191, H. G. Cherry ot Please.nton,
Kan" was the heaviest buyer! F. H. Bock
of Wichita, ij;an .• took several head of good
ones. The top ot the sale, 8egls Concordia
Lady 829709. went to L. C. Lakin, Ft. Scott,
Kan,; at ,M10. A. L. Knox. of .Tonganoxle,
Kiln., got ·the oow. Goldie Posch Korndyke.
with a 7 day record of 27.35 pound" butter
at $700., Below Is a represent.. tlve \I&t of
sales:

Oct. 24, 10 A.M., 40 roland Chinas
30 Sows and io B.oars. Big Timm and King W.onder Strains.

In.cluding a consignment .of 15 head fr.om the winning. herd·.of
F. Olivier & Son. _Gilts and bred S()WS' bred t.o arid "sired by
champion boars. 4 Ohester Whites bred by Coleman & Crull}.

�

2 Percheron Mares (1 imported) and 1 2-yeat·-.old stalli.on.

Oct. 24, 1:30 ·P. M., 40 Shorthorns
Co,vs ,;Vith Ca.Jves At Foot; Bred Cows and Heifers; Open

.�

Heifers and Bulls. By aItd bred to such bulls a's R.osew.o.od
Dale, Alfalfa Leaf Dille; Villiager Sultan and. Secret Robin.
Included. are five g.o·.oel Polled Sll.orth.orn CQ)Vs bred to Gol<len
Chimes, a choice s.on .of the n.oted bull Belvedere .out .of the show
cow Gold�n Lady. -

•

, Separate Catalog f.or Each Sale. Address

B� A.' Thomas, Secretary, Antbony, Kans�s

MR. BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BREEDER:
le�� 4ior:::�:i��:�i Lecompton,Kan.,Thurs.,Oct.30
'Merlt the cnnslde�atlon of every good breeder and will Interest all admirers of thecorrect big type. The animals InclUded in this sale nre choice Indlvldurtls combiningHI...., bone, SUbstance nnd quality to hlgb degree. Three tried SOWH Include Big LadyWonder, sired by Big Bob 'Vonder and out of Dig Long. LIllly by Long' King's Best,believed to be tho I,\"'"atesl HOW to be sol<1o ut auction during the fnll seuson. _.

. 22 spring gllt�. 1:;. bolU'll, Fcbrun-ry, M"rch nnd April pl;rs: big, well grown. thriftypigs. with strong bacl,s, heavy bone, In fine cQndition nne] tho right type, comhlnlngthe' blnod !lneti of lUg Orallge Ilnd\Rlg Bob ·Wonder. Also, two extra tall gilts. A(.argo pnrtlon of Iho boars and g1l1$ were sired by Lho herd boar. BIG ORANGE (bred'by .Joh.n n. Hen,'y), a son 'of Mammoth Orange, he by the grellt sire, Big Orange of _!'Intlnn"l Reputation;. dam by Big Bob Wonder. Atso Included, boars und gilts byBIg Sensation, Our Big Knox and .Jumbo Wonder. 'l'he .ale will be held at mv farm,Hev.en miles southwetit of Lecompton, 1:1 miles ea.1 of Topeka, and 16 miles ,vest ofJ.•-w:rence. For catalog address,Aooetloneer.. : Prk;e, Crews. 1'·lelchl1l.... Job D n nr L'c I KJ. W••JoIUlson. C"llper 1!'arm l're8.. n. e y, e omp on, an.

. WUMII WlUTING T� OUR A:DVERT!SEB8MENTION li'AJnmRS MAIL "�1' BREEZE

HOLSTEIN CAIJ"l'LE.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Herd noted fill' th.lr 1arle 81.� and hIgh milk and
uutter records. Young bulla from A. n. O. dams
sired bJ' a grandson of Kinll KOllldyke Badle
Vale, OIlIJ1 40 pound bull 10 the wo),ld to h••••

�eU.r.Jufl�l�t,g)HCr, -and brother � the f!rat 40

PINEDALE STOCK FARM
B. A.Dr_aer. . Lebo, He-.

Holstein Bull For Sale
"Ir Ilenel Ella SII)'lnrk De liol 21857�, born Aprll10. 1917. A nlco ""'rked Imll with .. lot of quaillylWei strOll1 blood behInd him. His v,lre has 'fen strong
produ.rlllK anCEstry. whUe his dnm trnct's back to
strung blood at Ul0 foundation of the l!'rLcslan breed.His sire hll8 guod vroducUonl Ilres and dams. He 18
good enough to head most any aood herd to build
tip heavy Drortl1ctlon.
G. F._WAGNER, n. 28 •. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Registered Holstein_ Calves :eoon Chothlttle DeKol 871316, Judllh.
Bros" Hlatv1lle, Krm ....•••.•... " •.. $246

Julina Beets DeKol :171�19. R,oot & Frit-
ter, Ft, Scott." 240

Pletertje Crown Korndylte 400214, H. G,
Chen'y, Plea.anton, Kan ••...••.•••.. 310

Houwl.je Netherland DeKol 2nd 227il2,
F. H. Bock, Wlchila, Klln .....•.•. , •• 30r.

Jo��n��lePt�C�tSSSC�)\r.��:�.e•• ������'.. �: m
Cornuco[Jla Buck Pontiac 400217. Elmer

B'OLSTEIN GD.anE HEIFERS Cheaner, Fulton,' Kan •..••••••••.••.• 26,0
anv Elba Korndylte ;SOKol 409736, ehas D.

�'or Sale. 75 hc"d or yearlings and 2-year-olda, beau- Hamlin, Lisle, Mo.........•••••.....• 236 .....

IlfullJ1 marked 'and well grown, l)I'iced too low to Lucile America DcKol 'Vythe 2;- 459158,
vrlnt. Alust .ell us I h",·. not Ihe mom nnd feoo to C. D. Hamlin, I.I.lo, Mo.....•....... , 276
put them through. WlII sell-one or nil as you like. Martha Johanna 3rd 153477, C. E. ,VII-
Bett{Or (:ome Hl1{1 !-j{'t! theUl. at oncc os they will not liamH, Hlatville. Kan..•.••••••.••.••• 280
I""oln,,g III th\ prlc",s I have on them, lIIyrtie Plobe Homestead 224982. C. E.
John V. Frltzel, Route <t, I.Il\\'rence. Kansall Cr:�I��lltm�o�I:�VIM�auf;LII:iG,jM:ii,' 'r..: .

c'.
500

R 'i t dHIt I LRlcln, Ft. -scott 510eo S· ere 0 s e DS Kitty Valloy Slu" DeKulllnl1 16Sflll,·B.3 cows, rhoiter calves 6 monlhs old, 1 bull cof,;nt���o!�r��' ��{604��: 'F: ·ii.· Bock:: ���2 yrs. olci. 7 heud $1.000. Also t 1mll cal""$ L DDra Allb"klrk Me"cena �25nu, A. S.�ra';;'�n��rre.·.'�� $00 eaoh ane! 6 2-�ca .. -old·1 Neale, ,'{anhaltnn, Klln , ••.. 300E. F. nt'an, 1447 FlII.f.ore. Topeka, KunHas Goldie Po""h Korndyke Hil552. A. L.
l{.nox. 'l'onganoxle: Kan ---. 700

Lady Bess ot Rlek :196309, Kenneth
Cochrane, Ft. ScoLt. ... ,., •..•......•. -2.30

Helfer, J. A. GUl'duel', Devon. Ka.n 130
Berla Pontiac DeKol 514li:l3, W. J.
O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kan , ....• 230

1'ele"la Buttel' Girl Pon'tiac 4l�1(i7. R. c.HOLSTEINS ,Beazley, .Glrard., Kun , , ..•• '206
Cornucopia PaullnQ Korndyke :HfiHO,

�I�: :::.I.lere\��Ii.-:':i�-:gU�ttol&�r� ��::m�� se�I�tJ.'·�o�fco�g�cIlILo;'dyBo�mg9�0·i�a8: 315

Lalten. Ft. Scolt. ...•.. , ....• , ••.. , .. 810

BUL41.
King Artlc Movie' 253831, Herman
Schm'l1ltt, Ft. Scott, Kan. f., •••••.••• lOr.

Sir Korndylce Beile Nllthel'luud t488:16.
W.· lII. Goodman. Fulton, Klln ....• , .. 146

Bull calf. E. H. Julius, Girtlrd, Kiln .... 306
Bull calf, W. W. Root, Ft. Scott .•..... , 208
Bull calf, S. E. Parrlsh,_Fl. SQott. •.•... 200

Jobn J. l'bUlIplI' Heretorl! Sole,
�� head a.veraged .• , N;-;-' •••••••••••• $4.26.00
John J. Phillips, Goodland,. Kan., sold

Beaver Valley Herefords In his big public
saie a8 advertised last l\{onuay, Oulober 6.
Thu day WIlS t\ plc,,,ant. on .. and II I,\'ood
crowd was out and It was mlght�' cumpll
nlentary- the way breeders of Nor·thwest.
Kansas In particular took hold and bought
Mr. ·Philllp.'s HeretOI'd.. The offering wall
In just gool[ breedlnl,\' form us JIIlr. Phllllp..
ndvertlBed It would be and every animal
was sold "trlctt)' on Its merits. Mrs. Phillips,
assisted by her neighbors serve� a. big din
ner of roast beef. good coffee and lots of
other. good thhrgs to th� entire cl'owd and
It was like a big picnic. 'l'he sllle 'll'runge
menU:; wel'e good and everyone was com
tOI·table and the "ale went off In fine �bape.
'fhe Pl'ICE�H pllld wel'c very fair and Mr.
Phillips was satisfied altho "the offering
wafl'anted betlel' p"lc�s when you consl!!!!r
whsT Herefords havo been selling for all
over the counlry. The sale. was snappy and
Ihe bidding spirited but th.ere wore.1l.0 Nen
sallonal pr·lces. But this was no disappoint'"
ment to M,.. Phillips ·who did nol expect
It 01' desire anylhlng but good hOlIest prices
�Ol' his cattle. F"link Getlle, assisted by
lIls brother arul Col. Bradley did the aelling.
F"ank Gettle did the seiling on the block
and convlllcerl e\'eryone of his splendid
ability BM a purebred auclloneer. In hlg
opening talk he recounted 8oll1e .ot the early
hlstol')' of Mr. Phillips's operation .. In Sh.el'-

For Sal.. Bolio mill. and remale, hnnd8om. Indl.ld
lIfttS, more white than �Iack, great A. n. O. backing.Tiley hove at Jeust 3 sires In their pedigree with oyer
100 A. It. O. daught.ers, at. atl sired by a 26 'AIpound grnlldslIlI of Aiggle COflluco1Jia Johnnna Llld�
���C�o w':�5.all Vllver. aDd del1!�d �t your station

Reynolds lit; 8011, Route <t, Lawrence, Kansas

CHOICE HIGHLY ·BRED HOLSTEINS ..

Calves; 12 helre.. aDd S buill, 8 to 8 wcets old, n1cel1marked, from heaf)' produc1n. dams. 125 each. Bafe
deU,e.,. lIlIaraoteed. F'Inwood F",m•• W.uwat.... WI..

CARLOAD HOLSTEIN SPRINGING COWS
$130 10 $160. Stal. WllnlB. O. I. C. pigs $16. tried
"OW9 $50. Norman EddIngton. Brighton, lll1nol•.

THIRTY HIGB GRADE_HOLSTEINS
2 lind S-yeur�o1d rUW8 and Jlelfers. ChetlP It taken
800n. JERRY HOWARD, MULVANE, KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAI.VES
31-32da pure, 7·_1ta old, b...ut�lb" marked, $25 each.
crated for shipment Iluywhere. Bonrts accevted.
Ed....wood ...·I\rms, Whitewater, \Vlsconsln

SPOTTED POI.AND CHINA HOGS.

SpoHed PQland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)

The best bunch of 8prl!lll boars I hn 'e e.er railed,
..Ired by Budwela.r Boy. priced to mo•• tho next 30
dOl.. Right In e,ery ".,.
THOS. WEDHLE, R. F. �. 2, Wlehlta, KAn.

spdrno POLAND CHINA SPECIALS
Spring gilt., OI1<'n or will hold and broed. 20 choice
sprlug bOIU'S-well Npotted and well grown. A fine
crop of Call vlgs. jusl we"nert. A f.'w HOW. with
litters. CARL F. SMITH. RILEY, KANSAS.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED I

POUNDS
Sows bred and prov('fl. 1'I.endy to ship. Young
stock of nIl nges p"leel! to .ell.

-

'Wrlte your
'Wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK 'FARM,A. S. Alexander, l'rl,lp •• Burllngtnn, KansaN.

SPOTTED POLAXIl sprIng boa,'" and gilts,
good bone, bost breelling. pedigrees furnished.
'20.00 each. T. 1 •• Cllrt!s', .11_!"IIIP. ""n8B8.

PUREBRED SPOTTED POI.ANI) CWNA
h,og" for sale,

John O. �antoJl, Oak Hill, Kansas.
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an county where he commenced as a poor
:!:un and made 'good with registered ·Herll-
rds and today he Is one of the big land

��ners and 1Iuccessful Hereford breeder" of

.Northwest Kansas. The.. young bulls' cata-

10 ad were not offered, as there was no de

lI,�nd tor bulls, altho the her.d bull, Pro

gressIVe 7th sold for $976, goIng to Shindler

DroS., Goodland. Below Is a Hst of the

prlnclpaJ buyers:
Females

:!Jodesty Litss, Jan., 1916, Warren Kemp.
Goodland. • ,360

Dowbelle Lass 2nd. Nov., 1916, Richard
Auer, Goodland ..•........•..•..•...• $80

j,)J1I�, Nov.. 1916, Thos. Lowe, Good-
land. . ••.. , •....••...•••.....•...... , 426

May Flower 2nd, Nov., 1916, Foster
LIvestock Co�pany, Rexford, Kan ••• , 600

princess, Feb., 1916, L. M, BJake, Oak
Hill, Kan 370

enll" Lily, Jan.. 1916. Arthur Vale,
Brewster, Kan. t'••••••••••••••••••••• _6�Beau Benuty. Nov., 1916, Foster Live-
stock Company....................... 600

]{lJ.flSaS or-t, July. 1917. L. M. Blake 350
j osale 6th, May. �1916. L. M. Blake 375
Annabelle, March. 1915. Warren Kemp. 340
Velvet Rose, April. lU15. 'Warren Kemp. 275
'l'lVlllght, April, 1915, Wanen Kemp ..• 36Q
SWJ'beam, March, 1915, Foster Llves�ock
Company. • •.... '.' . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. 275

�r��s��; 1Ij:��\N·r'Iw'Yt�;:�n K�':nrr?: ::: m
Gladys, June, 1911i, Pa'ul WIlkins, Mc�-
Donald, Kan ..•........•..•..•....•••• 450

Jo,ie 2nd,. Dee., 1914, Warren Kemp .• , 325
Fallnle 2n�, April, 1915, Paul WilkIns .• 400
Dlue Belle, Aprll, 1915, Warren Kemp .• 310
DOIY. March. 1913, Fred Munson, Halg-

pd,�;'r rn"ct�·M�;': 'iii4: 'Wa;r'e'(' 'K'e'�P:::: n�
J.ydla, AprIl, 1913, Fre.d Munson .... " .1000
Heeilcrche 2nd, AprIl, 1914, Lloyd Mal-
lory, Brewster 660

Lystra, April. 1913, John Jaououck,
Goodland. •.••.....•...•••........• 860

HeroIne, April, 19J3, Geo. Bradley.
Goodland••.....................•.• 475

Golden Rod 2nd, Aprlt, 1914, Pa,ul Wll-
klna•••••••••.•.••••••••.•••••••••••• 600

)(leal 2nd, Aprll, 1914, A. H. Steward.
Goodland. • ..•.....•............•...• 425

Olive, March, 1913, Arthur Vale ...•...• 460
Klng's Lass, June, 1914, B. S. Huston,
Gem, Kan ,_� .. 848

SunshIne Lass, April, 1914, Reed:., •••• 310
}'J'olltlc, Feb., 1914, B. S.. Huston •.••••• 500,
J,lly, May, 1911, A. H. Steward ....•..• 625
I,ydla 2nd April, 1917, M. S. Taylor,
Goodland. • , 625

Field Notes.
BY"':T. W. JOHNSON

Carl F. Smith, Riley. Kan•• breeds Spotted
Poland ChInas and has changed his adver
tisement In the, Spotted Poland China sec
lIon 0, th!s, Issue.' He offers, sp,lng boars,
spring. gl·KB bred or open, fall pIgs just
lVeaned and a"few sows .wlth lltters. Write
hIm quick, If yOU are Interested.-Advertise
ment. _

A. E. 'Helm's HolsteIn dispersion at Glen
};Ider, Kan .• Mitchell county, Is nex� Wed
nesday. It Is an Important sale of purebred
Holsteins with a bull In the sale that should
Interest every Holstein breeder or farmer
with grade Holsteins. Come to Glen Elder.
Aslt your railroad agent to route you.-Ad
vertIsemen t.

This Is Hie last call for Fred' G. Laptad's
hlg a'nnual Duroc Jersey and Poland ChIna
sale' at the Laptad stock farm two mlles
out from Lawrence on the Golden Belt auto
road. The sale Is next Wednesday, October
22. He wllJ sell 26 Duroo Jersey hoars and
gIlts and 25 Poland ChIna boars and gIlts.
Tb.e ofte.lng Is goIng to be good and you
should be there. It I.. next Wednesday.
Adv�rtlsement.
Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan., pro

prietor of the Kansas herd of Chester
Whites, wlll hold hIs boar and gIlt sale In
Ltavenworth, next Tuesday, October 21.
'.rlris Is the last call for the sale which was

advertised In the last Issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. There wlll be '40 head In
the big boar and gll"f sale. Remember the
Masse herd won In all the big shows thIs
year and' last year as well. Don't walt for
the catalog but go anyway and you won't
be disappointed. You can reach Leaven
worth :very conveniently. Aslt your railroad
agel)t.-AdvertIaement •.

Fern J. Mose.'s annual Duroe Jersey boar
and gilt sale at Sabetha, Kan., Is next Tues
day In the new sa1e pavIlion, Sabetha.. In
this sale he wlll sell 60 head. The offering
Is one of real merit and you can buy In this
sale boars and gUts that would cost you
two and three times as much money In
eastern "ales. Mr. Moser Is buying the kind
that produce that kind and he Is offerIng
you the advantage of top breedIng and good
IndivIduals and In aucU.on where they sell
to the highest 'bIdder. If you have not al
ready aslted for the catalog don't walt but
come on and get It, when you get to Sabetha.
-Advert.lsement.

This Is the last call for J. F. Foley's
Poland China. boar and gUt sale at Norton,
Kiln., Saturday, October 25, whIch.' Is next
Saturday. In this sale Mr. Foley wlll sell
20 splendid spring boars ,and 22 gUts of the
same quality and breeding. Also two tried
sows to farrow this fall. ThIs Is one of the
really splendid Poland China offerings of
the year and It Is a great opportunity' to buy
a big, well grown boar of the most popular
hreedlng. John Foley bas bred bIg type
Pulands In Norton county for years and has
built up one of the strong herlls of the
northwest. His sale Is next Saturday. Come.
up and get your bon.r.-Advertlsement.

Sunflower SllOrtliorn!l.
.T. A. Pringle. Eskridge, Kansas, Is start

ing his regular Shorthorn ad In this Issue of
the Mall and J;lr"""e. Mr. Pringle has a few
young hulls and some females for salo. His
he"d Is headed by Golden LassIe ""hlle some
of the older anImals aro by his former herd
hull, Maxwalton Rosedale.-Advertlsement.

l\lattson's Shorthorn Dispersion.
Chas. Mattllon, Brewster, Kan., Sherman

"ounty, wlll "dlsperse lils herd of registered
Shorthorn cattle at hIs farm three mlles
west and 12 miles north of that place, Tues
day, October 28. The farm Is also 28 mlles
northwest of colbYh Kan. r.. this sale will
be seld 10 cllwS wit calves at foot and' bred
back, a few two-year-old heifers bred and
seven yearllng'helfers open' and three year
ling bulls. Also Model's DIamond, the herd
bull four years old. ' 'l'hls sale Is made nec

essary 'because of the fal11ng health of Mrs.
Mattson and the family will remove to Cali
fornia. It'ls a young herd established three

".

THE ,FARMERS MAIL . AND' BREEZE'
/

HolsteinS Are MakinO' the. West a� Dairy'eo...,.
,

And C�shing Farm Feeds" lor Jhe HiOb.�I, 'BoBar ',.�
Advertisers in this Depart-" ".-----------....-4
ment are Members of· the Braeburn Holsteins
Holeteiii-Friesian Association �a� ';� ���::p� =-��::����":

'.

of Ka sa
dam held world recorda. ; .'

n s. R. B. Cowles. 6011 KIIIl. '&ve., ToQB....�,
G. B. :.:rLE�::. PntI.. lilae Farm Dairy, R. 2, Topeu; lID.va_.. BulJe "eady for service sired 1tl �',Rag-
,P. W: ENNI!I, vtce-Prell., apple Superba 207682. out at lilp te,;t!ng

N - � dams. Prloes ,,00 to ,aoo. Also 1 and.e�.on; ....-. 2-year-old h'�lfers. - r.
A. 1!I.:���e'i7;...TreA", Shqnga Valley HolSlelol!f

. Offering sons of our two herd shIes. a _11 ofW. H. HO'rl'. lale Hp.. King Segls Pontlac and 0. son of Kil!18 sagl •.
Herlncton. Kan. Pontiac Konlgen. Bul!� up to a ¥-ea.r old�

Ira Roinlg .. Sons, St&; 'B, Topt'lka, -KanRai.Semi-Jlnnual meeting and 2 day
Asso.ciation sale. in the ,Forum,
Wichita, Kan., Monday and Tuell::
day".Novemb'er 17-18.

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS'foR SALE,"
bred to my herd bull. Lord'Kay Benlerveld F.,ayne.

, :!ljli�� o�l;h:e!���·�r.: o�::;: a�::'�:·s5��fft,�:
P. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS.

HarryMo....agen, Bnshton, Ka�.
�u�:r. bb��e:r�n13..":."0. d'!�. anB�rrra��: ,:o�
dams with recorda from 22 to 28 pound.. 'Health
of herd under federtJ control.

Ben Schneider,NortonvlUe,Kan.
\

A. R. O. bulls tor sale.
Some ready for service.
Satisfaction' guaranteed.

Fou... Bulls lor Sale
Two are ,Dun, .,.b•• ; othen '1 month. 'Uld 1I�

•

,ea.. ,; tho older on.. ,by a 4O-pound lIre aDd the
'

olde.t out of .. 1I2,pound dam. AU. . ""'�.
W. B. Van Horn .. Son', R. I, 'FOal 'Ii; Kall...

T. M. EwlDg, Independence, Ks�

Chas.V.Sass,409 Mlon. Av.IKansas Clty,Ks.
10 rqlatered co... and heifer., tJ.o 20 lI'ade con
and helf.... 10 rOllI.tered billl.. three month. to
three :vea .. old. R.. l.tered co... 1175 per head uP.
Grade bred heIfer. S125 up. Bull calve. SlOO and UP.

WINDMOOR FARM HOLSTEINS
For Sale-Bull cHlf aired by a as-ie, son of R�MfieK�I';;;��k�eWI��hhR�I: ��:::'d u'of2�51J8 v����rbuY_
\trill. BC��!�fUJ. 1�111����nlSu�t��1 l����' .l:���I.·200.

Sand Springs Farm
Everything In our barn OD 7earl7 te.t.
E. S. Encle a, Son, Abilene. Kan... _.

KI.ng Segl. PontIac breeding. A Ce,w 7Ou"
cows for sale and bull calves I'eady Cor
servIce this fall.

.Albeclulr Holstein Farm
A few young' bulls, of good h1liledlng and
Inlllviduallty and of servlceabl, ag.. ,

-

for

��iDa,!�1t. t��J[��celndepeDdenC!&o Kana•• ,

David Coleman & Sons,Denlson,Kan. G. Regier,Whltewatef', Kansas
Ws have bull calves for aale tram cow.

B\lll. ready tor .ervlce 1)7 .. 80 'pound bul,
wlthi aeml-'lfflclal yearly records.

and out of A. R. O. dam.. Corrupon,deDc.
cheertully answered, Inspection Invltlld.

�!te��li�e���7u�, N��I���' !!�� Geo. L. Attgire, Glay Center, Kan., R. D. 8' Mott Bros. !'!I!�!��lagtoDtlan•.
whIte bull, whose dam gave 110,8 lbs, of. Farm near town. Indlv.ldual productlo!l 22 purebred two-year-Jlld heUel/ll _Ing
mllk In a day, and 730 lb.. of milk In ratb.er than numbers. Something to ottel:' fresh thIs tall. - 22 yea,\,Unga, opsn. Write.
seven days> later on. now If Interested. I

•

P. W. Enns
.

& Son, Newton, Kan. Blue Ribbon Stoek Farm Holsteins Roy'Johnson, South �ound, KaosaJ,='�r;
. When you want an:vtblnr In the purebred line. 6 cow. and heIfers for sale. one lust freHll. C!,tho!rsi

For aale-A tew very cb.olce helter. out of Son. and daUiblAJra or Falrmontb Johanna Putert&e soon. extra .good rullkers .JJrleed right.
I

A. R. O. dama and aired by bulls ot merit. 78�!e "o�':. ���'l.��et;...'lt.:: :t'........ Fo- .200 We can sen rou � bull'
'

•
&. read;v for Ullbt 1III000Iee,

R. E Stuewe Alma, Kan. J P Mast S"ranton Kansas splondld Indlvl<\ual, mOBtly wblte. i'¥m .J6-lb.,
., .., '" , 4-yr-old dam and b:v 85-lb.•Ire, guara.� O. K.

For saie-lO COW8 with A. R. O. record., Pioneer berd ..tabillhed SO ,••n &10. Nln. cUr. Be Is � bl\rgaln ,and you .. 111 have 'e lI'c:t QUick
-FIve, bulls 10 mo. old, five two-year-old ferent men ba•• boUllht their third herd bull of me If you want him. STUBBS F-AllM CS.,
heifers and five yearlings. ._. aud l!l tbeIr .e�nd berd billl Thl'eo bulla ..ad;v &lARK ABllDGAARD, MGR .. MULV.ANI<, _.AN.

, for HlVico \ilia tau. .

Appleman Bros., MDlvailtd's.Vidor F. Stuewe, Alma, Kan. Dr' W E BenUey Manhattan Ks Young cows due to. treshen soon �Il &old.
Bulls-ready for serv.lce. . Dams' A. R. ••• , , • Still have 2 or 3 young bulls old: i!rfough

O. records up to 26 pounds, also on yearly For oal_Seven cow. and 10"'" helfen duo to freaben for .drvlce out. of A._ R. OOW8 and 30-

lW' u:'Ire's record 30 to {O pounds. Prices '::{� �t.r.F1';"';:'''����;')bi�s f�'\"J'e�n='� _p_o_u_n_d_b_u_I_I_. _

••nlc.. Sellluir lI'ade. to make room ror purebreds. B. R.,"Gosoey, Mnlvane, lallSaS
Ross' Holsteins Borne very choice young bUIlS�'y

fOl"
servlc'EJ this fall and winter. A

..

'

':Young
BiIIl calv•• by Bamllton Prllb' 5th ..ho.e dam mad. cows and heIfer. "bred to King �l1tla.c
a. record of 26.{9' lb•. buttor In , da:v.. 1G5.8 .Ib.. Beuchler.
In 80 days. Picture. Mnt on appllcaUon. -------------------

S. E. RO!;!S. R. 4, lOLA, KANSAS

W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas
an experienced auctioneer, specializing In
HolsteIn sales, and breeder at regIstered
cattle.

AL Boward,Mulvane,Ks.
Bull. -readY,tor servlc'e this (all. Write for
deacrlptlonlt and. prices.

Cbas.,B. SeUert,Leavenwortb, R.D.4
Sunnyside Dalry Farm

For aale-Bull calf out of 26 pound dam
and sired by my herd bull, Prince Wayne
Skylark De Kol.

Hillcr'est Farm'
A tew young bull. out of A. R. Q. dams ready
for servIce thIs tall. Inspection Invited.
FITZGERALD· �ETERSON .. WEDDLE,

Jameetown. Kansas EngeneSwinehart, Mulvane, Is.
A tew coming yearling helte.ra and .. oIlolc.
young bull. Pontiac breeding. .

t. t. Goodin, _Derby. bnsas
For aale-Cholce young cow. wUI> :A....R. O.
record. a.nd tlve splendid ;VGunc bu&l.l out
of A. R. O. dams.

J, A. Jamison &. Sons. R. D. 2 Leavenworth, Kin.
Southside HolstelD-FrleslaD Farm

For sale-A few very choice young bulla,
out of A. R. O. dams, ready f.or .ervlce
thIs fall.

Geo. Lenheri, Abllene, Kansas
It Is poor grade judgment to use a grade
bull when you can "swap" hIm for a pur,,
bred ready for service by December.

W. E. loll &. Son, R. D. 6, Leavenworth, Kin. COLLINS FARM HOLSTEINS, SABETHA. KANSAS
. headed by VanderkamD Seala PontIae. neare.t 2 dam. I'J. P 81 h De b ,,_Two very well marked registered bulls for average {0.89 lb.... butter. 1 day•• neare.t ·1 Sl.8S 'LOas. • - g, r y, as

sale, Ready tor light service. Priced right. Ibs. W. otfer bull read;v for service nearest 2 dama Blgh'. Bllbeat Quallt,. Bollt.In.. Ball cal_ tIDtD
a.erag. 30.40 lb.. A. R. O. dama. "lwa:,. .Iad to ... ,ou.

A�S.Neale,MahaHan,Kan. D. E. Do'Wer, Mnlvane, Kansas
rw����':_�?3ii�1f!�S s!�da :et:.:e::.::��:;,�g For .ale.....".!- te';' very choice A. R. {?_ cows'
early thts fall. Act quick If you want tho.m. �':.�er!:g�fr�r" At�o t",�\��e�f !��v?&�:'" .:::

C. A. Trefl. BODner SprinGS, Kan.
I otfer for sale my 30 pound lierd bull,
KIng Peter 18. He Is nearly whIt., five
years old and .old tully guaranteed. Write
at once.

'W.H.Mott,SalesManaoer t� A. Branch, Marlon, Kansas
A reneral Imowledge or conductIng publlc .:re. 1m- Clear Creek Hol,tdn.. I have three extra nIce .eIY
ables,me to render valuable asststance to parties hold- high lrI'ade 2-year-old BPrlnglng helre.. to sell be
IlIg regI.tered or hIgh grade Hol.teln sales. For terms fore they r",.hen. A rew regIstered :vearllnlr bulls
aud date••ddr.... W. H. MOTT. Herington, Kan. and heifers. for sale.

YOUR NEIGHBOR. BREEDER
It. he breeds HolsteIns, he need. the a••G
elation's help. See to It he join.. Senti
hIs name and check ,tor S5 to Betn.tarJ'
A. S. Neale. Manha1:tan. Kan.

.

SHEEP .AND GOATS.

The Bell Cow for Profit
, Jet'IIe,. Co""; don't eatmerely to live, but to produce the richest quality
at milk from tbe .mall••t amount of teed. They are the money-milkera.

&ndAj'ilJ:,r:ed�a-:':� ::�r.:':'f1!�tr�!�2:,;��r�h J�.!:;drlr':.:::!h:�6.B7l butterfat. Jereey Milk. Jereey butte. ana Jersey cheeee brinK fhe

JERSEYS
Doyle Park �hrop'Shires

'lYe ar. ofrennlr 4 sons and 12 grandsons of Senator
Bibby, our ImJl!Jrted Buttal' ram. Alao a number or
good field ranis. All recorded In the American
,ShropshIre RegIstry Assn. Meet 118 at the Topeka
and Hutchinson faIrs.
ROMAN .. SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSBmE SHEEP
A fine lot of buck lall'l.bs of el ther breed for
sale,_ All recorded.

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. Alexander, Prop •• BUrUngton, KansRs_

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
on. S-yenr-old bred by the UniversIty of WIsconsin.
blocky nnd hea.vy ghearer. Also yea rlinKs Bnd lambs.
L. B. BOYD, ROUTE 4, LARNED, KANSAS

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE �.:��.�:� ;R:5Mes.;.�:�
ling. at '85;. few one and two-year old rAmi at tSG. Allo
ate.. HoI.toin cow.. J,JI. TURNER &. SON, HARVEYVILLE, IWISAS

Breeders wOl ten ,.00 that the .Jersey f. the Prlde.Prize-ProHt breed. [At UI ten
',ou why t�e Jersey is tA. investment cow t Write for tree literature about Jer:_se,••

THE AMERICAN JERSEY CA'ITLE CLUB
322-1 Weat 23rdStreet' New Yo�k. N. Y.

An r1l3titu�",,""""', &...cIf! 8/..,_.1'....", """'8;0

Registered Sbropsbire Rams ForSale
Yearllng .. nnr! lnmbs. Also my Shorthorn herd bull,
King'Areber. W. T. Hammond, Portll, Kanlaa.

FOR SALE-50 grade Shropshire breedIng
ewes. One and two"Yenr-qlds.
S.' A. HllI, Smith Center (Smith Co.), Kan.

REGISTERED YEARLING SHROPSHIRE
rams for aale. PrIced rIght.

G. M. Fisher, R. 4, Wichita, Kansas

Queen'sFairyBoy 108321
pronounced the best bred bull In Mls.ourl. is an R. lIf.
snn of Raleigh's Fairy Doy, the greatest bull e\'cr
imported-54 tested daughters, 86 tested grnnddaugh
ters and 84 producing 80ns. Choice bull calves for
BaJo. Reference Bradstreet.. B111eroft Farms,
M. l. GOLLADAY, PRDP:� HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

Torono and RaleIgh
Bred bull sL� m!>nths old. A great Individual out of'
R. of M. dam with yearllng record or 6937.3 pounils
or milk, 48S pounds or butter. $100 lIeta 111m.

__J_._A_·_._O_O_M_P,,-'_WHI__T_E_C_ITY__,_Rt¥NSA_S_1
Jersey Bulls and Beifers
Two well bred ped.I.....d Jersey bulla. 6 MI4montlllold. Vel'l' ololeb' related to "'Inancla!

'.

n. the
world'. hlih••t prl""d Jeney bull Pe!r !fen .ame
blood line.. SaUlfacllon lI1laranteed.
(); B. REITZ. CO�YVILLB, RANSAS

NINNESCAH JERSEY FARM
For Snle: 'Bull calves tram 2 to 9 month.
old. SIred by _ grllnrl"ons at Gamboge's
Knight and NoMe' of Oakland.; out of good
produci�g cows. Write/, for pedigrees and
prIces. Monroe Coleman, Owner, Sylvia. Ran.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Otto Borth, Pla.lns, K!UI.

,

-_ Jersey COWS, HeUers_ ::lolls
For 8.1e. Ti,e bulls nr. reglBtered. 5 te.c:D months.
Females high grades. L. A. PD., Hua.'" Kan....

.
. .'

)
JERSEY BUT.L CALF

For sale reasonable. This Is a·n � g!lpd
one. James Broekwtly. Balc!wlIt.. 8.

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
One 14 months 01d; one 6 months old. Both

,
carry blood of EmInent and Sultan of Oak
lands. E. Bruce Brunson, Abilene, Kansas.

FARMERSMAIL fJ BREEZE
ENORAVFNO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA�SAS-

LUfh�H���� JERSEY BULL, 18 MONTHS OLD, 40 lb. 6%
dam, $100. U. A, GORE, SEW-,\RD, KAN •

.,

""

I

,
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I _. Goodland. Kan .• 'who Is ·the well knl)wlrlll'''- ,
�

.

S d AnD' aI'
I 'stock lauotloncer. at Goodland. ·KlLo.. wlll t 'VW\;.,0 -'''1,�'1'.1,rv ·IDOI '•.';wftct', '';

eAA.'·R ) B'" ,.conduot tile _Bale.-:-�t1Bement. 'LI.iBl 't':tt.I.iiUl:oI TVIJ.tI:fttr.:t�v - TrIed Duroc Herd Boar For Sale. No j.ubli() sate tlliM 'taU. At ii ... v,ate�.The A.nfmal Huebandry Department of the ·���i)' ":'�':�t. l�h��fa����h��aa£���yb-::�.!

P
� l Kansas 'State A'grlonl.tural college. ManMt-'

ever owned. Somo by .LuIIK A. ,w.on'der'i

Sb Ib
I �tan, Kansas. ,Is �relling .for Male their �Duroc and stili others by Buster ;roflc�. PrIce.

-

or orR'
herd boar. HII_ Is otfered for slLle tor JlO IVlII suit you, l"our last December boars

Y
.lawt. ,He ,hall ,been -used ,In their .herd fOI'

by ,Elmo E.v.v·ellr").Vtho..."'I·.m1,'nn-'Ilnlz-c'" "

.
,

.

.

)
"

-

over two years. His pig. have been so unt- .....

B ...
''\

'_ .

_

• '.
'

,
• t

.' ._
:: formly good that a g.eat man)' gllt8 ',8Ired :Speclal: .30 Aug. und .a"Pt: _pillS. Im-]

,

_ )t�;:.I�F·:;vJ.;:e:e':.a��tatl::: �� ���e��':r"�� munlaed and ahl).ped at special prices.
for sate, 'Look lip the ad 'In this lasue Ql Same ,bree!iJng as .above. ·Pedlgree with I,

� t,ho Mall and .s�eeze' -nnd .ill'et a line on tb.ll>, eacu .plg.

Ass
•

Ii �AI.· \P.c:.��..!!A���rll:::'e�t:good one of·hls.blood: �_�_'JIAIt!I'MAN.Bl:.M9.,!J'AN. I

\
.'

'.. .Gell' 08'�e I � eo�r:: l::;:e�=�I;I::�t!::�;.�:�r:re��a It

�

- :tDlokbt8oD .o0UJ!tY.) 1

Angu8 eat tie at prl.vate ,BIlle at a ,-fIgure ,that l"Il'Ila.Dalftl:' ttnI t.� I
,

'Ia very "Jow. He will sen .nart or all fif ·them '''l:£QtII\-, 11:LtJ:. 'r��i3or' any mumber to Butt the purchaser. ':rhe 1
r oattle are 'very dealrable and priced 80 10.,..' Ho..... of -III. Wond.,. iAlao c.HnIaJe :.10_ bJ
that no farmor or ·breeder wanting to buy.]' ��:��e tf.�n� ../��:'"l:.· *�:J::.t 1'f�'lf.�'Angns catll,) .shoutd ,fall to ,get prices onl' age'Rnd bte<dIDIf.. Three,boar••nd twb.IfUI8.b7them at ouee. Circleville Is In Jack"on i B " ..
,co,unty about 16 miles west of .Holton on,

.

)118' ;aUI!)' ·Tlmm. _I'alr,pri_. Wi,ta.at once.:
the ·Leavenworth-Mlltonvale road and

theil' oJESSE .RICE. ATHOL. KAWSASKansa. City NOllthw.eatern.. Write tor "prleo" I·, ,taMltI! c.uii1i)at on'ce.-A<!_verUsement. II�����������==�====��=�lLUt c..J1 .for iPlJmat!s Shorthol'D». ;1 'P-----------------_,� V. A. :P.ly.mat's .blg ·.shortbern cattle salol D-.land ,.,......_. ,'0 _',wlll ,be ;held .at 'hls ,favm Jlejir "Barnard. !Kan.;· '-V .......... .:uua,a-D:next Thursday. October 23. In this sale Mr. cli lIt f bl� th I d f IIi, PJy,ma:t la setllng 44 cows 'and heifers bred
0 ce 0 0 , ... smoo apr ng an . a· ,

And with calyes .at foot and all of them of,.
boars, also sows .and glits. We won tint

�ea'i merit without a .blt .ot .extra flttlnp• .at the,Btate Ealr "JaRt year and flrst!agaln', • this yellr. Won 7 -ribbons at the la�t stateThey _a1'C &elllng r.1�ht oU the graM and are fair. 'You ·wlll find-Mlzo -and Quality com-a 'HODd .useful 'lot. Remember tbe Ale I" 'blned In our hard.three miles .out trom Bar.rutra, w.hleb 1M -the

���"t�: t�h�a�::rtS; '�eh�bf:�:;.bl;ffgJJ�IIJ::::li ,�!:�:��.:.? .A.'S:=����,�:�b.. ,COUllW, 20 'mUes 1I0utheast 'of Beloit with
.plendld .. au.to "\roads. Barnard tl8 14 ,miles
nor.theaat 'of 'LlnC'(iln and-2G -mll.es .northwest
at Minneapolis...Rernember It la next Thurs'
day, Octobcr 2:1.-.A:dverti.ernent.

1.'hcro are throe hlg JlOl'cfnl'(l "Halo::; fit
CI)uncll Groyc, 'l{an .• Octoher 29-30. l'llllur
& Manning �"II a "plentlill "frerlng at their B:I.\U.pSBI,D'IU:.' O�IU .•PPR01'ALSylvan 'Park farm, which. Is nCHI" ,Council ftl1I,' ......." U:t 1:1. •. .•
Grove. on \\'ednetnlay. ,Octoher �9, In thhi A tew·reholee 1rill boars-·and GIH!'D or bred dl... A.lIOsale w.lll he GO brell CllW.. �O COW" with .,,:tn� .,,111 tn .pa"" 'or Ir1oa. . Pedl.._ tumlllled.calve" Itt fllOt, flw· bulls thllt aro �I01JlIl' �

..�It.o�.bl�.dllDol,,;. ',!IJ
.. lDBm..�EiIIhM·P·tE.h.'r..ora.k·I·lrtK,'.Kn....n.rlsht n_ h.p.rt.! llU1\ propoHiti(ln". to bred � �'. 0 r..... .1

helters linn 10 opf'n heitf.'rY and �h, W"l\n -

------------

��� ������iI:.'�gl�=�� ;JUJ��'''t����I!JI�� l��;�:��� ; LardleFme BampslUl'esIn th'C nrl"!:�rtlt-ienit'nt of thl� ) !:OM 1h' o( th.�· r.u\·lnKfunn, will 8€.'11 my hC'rd boar Kania, Prld._F'a.rnlerH l\luil and Br£leae. rrhl� NH It' follows ! --�'rc etu'rf,kel'_ SlLm. n]HO fine "")\\' and lILtf'r.
tho P.aul \VllllufTl.Ei shl� III .MHrlOIl nn TUt::!ol-' -A. '8. Fergulon. Mont Ida, Anderton 'County. Kln.at.day. Octobor ��. On the "R�' aftl!I' t.ho Mii- 1 ------. .- .. - --_.__ . - - _ ..

'--:----

t�; ::;.�f>:er;t�::::.,ln,�ll1�:\ll� ���1 t;�I(��\�n'ylr:�·;��:�·.�� Mf,·SS£NGt:R taOY jIAMPS_ES
III the tlHf.C(H)ialh,ll 9.l]e l-HI\·illuli. III rht-, ·for.'-' 200 l'cghaernd .:lnd Inununf"d hog'.4, w.rlte
""on of th,' >ame' rhl)' 'MrH. >;JeWllr(l \\"111 WAI.TER I!lBA:W. R. 6. WTCIUTA" KANSAS
dt:iperse her h�l'd, T hf" t!ulp h"iltg' h"lw.. 111
Cuuncll Orol'�, n 11ft i'·,'er.v IIr"I'(!f'" "II(II,ld :tI'- • I..ARGl': !l':EP£ JI:4:Ml'8.1nRF..8POI,LED .SHORTHOBNS tllfnl'thls sule. rrhf' "'l.ie Is m"iI� ""I'�.""H"V "['h,() Silk" 1111,1 Mess�n"er ·"tralns...i!prlngYoung bulls of Scotch breeding. Herd headed by l bec8uKe of th�, £1f.o!:\�ll lu�t WhH"" of r;: \�. a.nli fall nh!'" fur tude at far:mere'lprfoes,Furest Sultlln, C.M. Ho.....rd, BammoDd, Rail. fo;tuwnrd of ..\it;! Yl�Hl, ..vhf) 'Wit}! jU:'il \\,\:11

t
C.'bu!'i. B,,(.�beI6. Ced"1- VIII., ,KaD1188

..

Peabody•. l(aR. '

- ;TItursday, ·November.- � .=

,

!
i

16 red, white 'and r-oan heifers, ·an bred. 11 'COWl with
JC8ilv.es by '.Side:1l.l1d� .12 .cows, heav,- iD -caU,

\ Reifel's aud C<l'WS ,bred <to White HOJile, Gus Villager and
Oumht:rland ·'f;YJ'le,. ilulee 1}£ the �st Sc�tch bulls in Kansas.

..1l .b,� .of ,s.erviceable.ap. None. under 800 p�unds,
"fhis--offel'ing of cattle is consigned by:

C.F. HllI',,;Ha:lstead, Ran.
..

Taylor'& Son, Peabody, Kan.
_P. P. Wilson, P.eabodJ·, :Han. J. R. Ely, AuIne, .Kan.
G. O. 'Thoma,s, Watton, nl.lD. John UDJrer, Peabody, fian.

/ ,H&lD1U1 & Son, Peabody, KanL
Bl1yers who :w.ould like to strengthen their hevds 8Ire es

peeially invited to attend this sale. Write 'for catalog.'I

! eAl A. !"m-an. Sale M�., Peabody, Kansas
When writing f01" catalo.g ple�se mention Mail-aud Breeze..

- 'The a-dv.ertisel' likes -to know .in what paper you saw his ad.
Auctione.ers-NeweoDib ·and Snyder. Fieldmau-J. T. Hunter.

I

J

)
•

. - DISPERSION SA.LE
. Paul C. Larso.1l .& Son, Red Polled cattle.
more Bubstance, more bone.

More ,quality. more size,

Welltaeh,<'Nebraska, October 28, 19t-9
a BEAu-ao except.lonal female". 'r,J:te majority of these cows eiUtel'have Royal Dude (31735) cal:ves at foot 01' al'e in .calvlng to !fiB se'J":vlce'and aH are of good ages, splendid' quality, strong breeding and tuberculin�ested. -

10 Real Herd Bull prOBllects 4 to 13 months. Royal Dulle, 35 months
ocr 'hehl bull will be llold. 10 yearling helfers-15 two-year-old heifers-1 ii Johnsun's Mod,el and ll'ane�' Combination Duroe boars also 5 OxfoJ'dDown Sheep. �Vrlte foJ' catalog.

Sale on farm' 2 miles w.est of Wolbach, 12 miles north .St. PuuI.

Paul C. Larson ,& Son, Wolbach, Nebraska,

�----------------------------------------------�
..====--�-====..�-===========-=====

france iii A:m,erie8 Farm DispersionA ·CIOf�lllg out :-;;.·de ot registered rcrrchcl'ons and Shol'thornM at the farJn H mlle�south of

Gle_ll Elder,Kansas, Wednesday, 'Oct.r2.9Percherflll J)h�116rldou-19 Pel'(!hcrons, stallions. mares and welllllinl{f..I rcgh:;tered Inthe Perehl'l'lln Sue!cty of Amul"lca. At TOPAkfl, 1916, these Pel'cherons won 14 !lntt.·_ii.nd chalnplnnRhip�,
Juckl'--'l'wo ITlLUllnl0th jac:k:-:, one threo Yl', old. ono 8 yr. old, Sold guaranteedtaAt wurl(f'l's IUHl I;ootl br(;etlcl's"
Shorthurllk-i!!l hl;ad. consistillg oC fi':(! hUJiR old t:nough tor set'vlce, 20 cows.,heifers auc1 nal\' H, Cows :l,U bn:d,
Note:-'Thls I� th" best PAr�heron offerl.ng ever lUlIde In Mitchell county, famoustor Ig'ood Percheron!f.'"
Cr::,tA.log'!-l reac'lL tor lualUng 1l0W. Write at once.

J•.a.' Albert, Glen Elder., Kansas
Juhn Snider. 'Will MyerH. John Hlnen. J. W. ,John�oD. t1"ldlllaD. -

Polled Sh9r'lhe.r'Rs�Oelober 24
,in the Hal'pel' C'1Ullty Breefl"rH' Sales. 5 good polled Shorthorn COWR hred�o ,or sired l.o). ('\"ltl"n Uhl"' ..H. a 2500 )lound son of the prize winners.fololden .1.1..\,.. :LIlil ""I\·edl'r.·, T.ltese cow!'! lue the 'low down. wide out kinrt.T;wo ar:e f,xtl'll. g'II,,,' mILkel'>l. J�"J: photos and intol,matlon address,

M. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KANSAS

Herd h"ltdelt b)' Golden Lnd<llc. Slim"
trn. good young hulls and IL few temltl(�1i
�ale, No Bundllv BushteSR,

J. A. I'RISia,E. F,8KRIIIGE, KAN.
R. B. RtR .. Haney,-Ill.. , 2[i mi. ,8. ·W ..T'!I.eka.

SUN·FLOWER
:S;H,ORT:H:ORNS'PEARL .9I18RTHORNS·

:Suns. � ..:otch and SClltch topped. �lx to
1R mOTlth:-:, f,u' sal ...:, Rccl� Hlh1 roans.
eRn ·f.-nip f.\"t'H' H�l1'k tfollanci. Santa Fl',
l\ttssourl Pllnitit, U1111 Unlun Paclfi{·,

'c. W. TAY-LOR. t\BILENE, ·KANSAS
OI.CKIN80N COUNTY.

�dulJel' UI, Il01n.

Poland ,IltiDa lIo�lI�s'
:A. few good 'fall boara, It nloe lot-- of

::o:I:\!i';,�'�·Yju��:r. Ne���g,.J'gJ�J:·r, �!,';��:
lng's Big Orphlt" and Equal's Olll)lIul1.
GOO .hcad 'In ·herd. Cholera Immul1"d.
'DEMINO l\,:\N(JH, OSW..EOO. IJi.·AN8AB.- H. O. Sheldon. Herds MllnRger.

Bolst<!1n ,sale ,at ·Tw-.auo:i!e.
John H. Malia, 'fonganoxlc, Kiln., Loaven

worth county, Is saleH manager, and one of
the conslgnora 'for the big Holstein sale at
that 'plaoe, ,FI'lrla)', Nov.ember 7. '())he. sale
will be held in Tonganoxie rain or .shlne and
150 head .wlll be sold. There will 'be 59
Heavy .spdngers, 60 springing two-year-old
��tI:�:' !�.r�tllt�afn:���o·����II�'·W:����I�
All cattle over six mouth" o.ro tuberculin
tested nnd tbe .offerlng Is rcally " good one
with every opportunity to buy what :you
want at very fllir ·prlce.. It Is l\ dlsporslon
of two herd" wltb II good draft from tbe
third -herd. Piau on attendlag this sale.
Advertisement.

----------------------------------------- ..

Big T'ype 'Polands ..�Have lome very cholco .young boars !'tor tlftle.
Ca. al.o.J!l>ar.e a few movo gilts. lIi<JHt of
the pigs are by Captain Bob.'

.

'Frank L• ..DowDI�. B. '. RntehlD8on, ,Kftn8U
Elik6.s· Spotted roland 8111e

Oeo. O. Eakin & Sons. Dclb.-, Kan., Potta
watomlc county breed Spottod Poland
Ohlnas and their e:.:hlbltH eaol. ,year at the
'l'olleka filiI' Indicate the progress they arc
making In building UP thclr herd. In this
18aue of ·the Farrm.rs Mall alld Breeze the)
are advovtlslng their boar and gilt 8ule
which will be held at their [al'm ,joining
Della, OctoiJer 29. In tbl. sale tltllY will
sell 60 head and every farmcr thllt is Hhort Mllrclt alld April (lOlIrs alit.! gilts by.Sherldan', Bobon 'hogs should LJe thtJ:e. Thoy will 'sen Wonder. tBlg fllIO OIH'fi, _,l';xtrll j.[ood, )'IIHIlI:C tried1.1 big 9f)riug boan:it 25/spl'lng g1lts, 10 tried SOWi bred or uJl('11. 'J'hl'!U' Krt tilt' bnr",:!lns (if thesow's anil the SOW, and gilts are open. Most '".SOIi. J. B. SHERtOAN. CARNEIRO. KANSAS .

of the young Btufr was slrod by MllSlCI

jPriLle, second [It tlle Topek:t lair lhls, year. ,Doland ''C';hinas Drivaf'e 'SoleThe catalogs are rea'dy to mall and you ;£i '" 1£: II 41
CRn have olte by atldrc8s1ng tluHn at. Ollce.-- ! '.fwD young trlert .!!"W� 'auci two fall YCllT'Ung �O\o\'S. allAtlvertlaement. : open, Abu choice !'lJ),rilll.t bonrii KlltI� upell gUll:'. UPto dntft breodlng "ntl \Vf\JI gruwn. }'UIDel'!i "riL"t!s,
Albert's Pc�oheron-S..ort..urn 018persl01l. T. 'CROWl .. BA:ltNARI.I. "K."i.NSAS
J. R. Albert. Glen Elder, 1(tllI., Mltch�lI .

--. -,-

county, I. advertising his big dispersion sale BOARS AND G.J.L'ifS·�� fho:�����:::•.�a�'Jal�h1��h%:�:e��. �'U:c!':;'W� b}' Bustor OJ·.r. Wondor 'nOIlIl. Jllmbo A. Wond.r.
at the' :r..litchell county fair. whluh has al- ����fI.�HO���8 eit�lc� ����llCl�l: ':f;�r\l� CI'Or" Also.n fC\f
we.ys been tho battl .. ground for I'ercheroJl E. fA. OSTERMAN, SYLVAN GROVE. KANSAS.���,uodr�rfG�or��I��i���c\�"r��·, !\��.W.\T���t �l� (Lln.olll County).

_

most cleaned the pia.tLer. }{o wun wllh tht:
A 1 f II 111· b 1200Percheroll" tll ... l he It< ""Illng ill IIi" bit; ."Ie _. 000 e OW .lD e!g s

.

�� ���tn�li���·h�l��Ob�t ��rot��:a :!1nf1li�qt:til1.��' 75 bunft:l ann gtJis. Jijlb" and MILTch r:tl"rlll\, 'fir sale.
won 14 rIrl:lt� til hot competition. '£JlefJe J �s ,ull!i boar nnd ,\I6uw s CIII('r 2nd (Wt .. 1001)\ IImt
Por(:lH�rons all go in lhl� bIg flispt.'l'Mion

salc.j
�6ls(m s Rm Timw. Helli breefUn� stock at fair vrice9.

His enUl'e he I'll of ShOFlh.ol'ufo' al!:-io go. 'l'h� James Nelson. 1.mesto���_��(CIOwi �_nl!!,catalog Js reudy til Inull. 'l"hc sale Is at the
.

[arm eight milo, south or Glun' PJI,lf·r.

virrll'l BarRal-OS len Baby Pola'odstoday for cnlalog.-.Aclvt:rtl�'.;!Uluut. 3
___ 7!l ('xlru IIlce l'olfllHi ChIna. lJlg,� jmH, W(.'RIICd,Schradcv'l!I POIllDd Sille. (ll1ick �Ilh'lot dl'sircct. Pec11grc('; wltll eil(.'h IlIC, Palr3ami tl'lOl-l'llot rtl}al;'IIL Vtr'y pODlIlar breedIng, Write

qulc],. c:_n:_�(JHR\lIlm, (JJ.l�:�!).�..__�AN.
BIG'TY,PE POLAND CHINA BOARS
}\ r··w big Sll'ulf'h�r herd \.)OHI'l�, Best nr
hrccliing', JmnlllnC", PriUf.·('l to ::(.'11.

EJ) 'SJnJ1'lJfY, Innl""). MI8S(ftlltl.

iBeeker's ;P,olsnd :Chinas
ehoJce young boars sired 'by 01ant Ru('ules and out of
dauKhtora of Giant. \Vonder Orvhnn Buy 2nd nnd-.,thenof note. Also Hummer l'tv�. -both SCI'. All vricrd for
lIulek ""Ie.. -

I

J. ,H. BEO�R. BOU.TEII. N'EWTO�, KA'N.

:roland China :.Close 'Prices

I c. B.
count�p. bl'ooth! Poland Chinn:; and makcti U
SUCC�SB of the busi1less, Ho is :l yOUIlb' Ulan

I but hQ has nh'ea�y d�!1TlOn:_.\t!'u.teri the f�lt�1:
that he can grow the Itind of Poland Chinas
t110 breedel's aud funners want. Last ,March
ho sold IL draft frorn hi� herd at Iluotio,n in
Cloy Ct.'nlcr, 'Kan .. and fo)' the entil'e offer
Ing. he a\'f!l'agl:ll *15li, which \vas Cllle of the
hest Sl.deH tOI' cl'ntral Kansas la�l winler,
He solll In thl" salo three.sl.lcrH to his henl
15our. Big Fa"hiOlI ,Wonde .. , for' $46... He Is
flU intelligent. iJl'L't!licl' that USl'� his head in
his bUHincMH. lip. i::> H good cah.' talHH' whieb.
IH half the hattk HD I. making mone), out
uf thu uush\t;s:..; ,IJ�' vroducing- 011 his own
t'anll of his own breeding Poland Chlnn�
I ha t he Ca.ll I;(.'ti fur a nicf: profit and keephis Dill cU3tuntOrs c(uning LInck for Iuore
hreoding tHO(;I\:. OH NQVenlhf-!r 5 ho wl11 sell
a dJ'a·ft of 4H heud, 25 hoan� a1lel 1[,· gilt1i
sired by .Kan!ift.� �1odel by Long �'[ot1(!1. AI::.Io I
It few of ·thern uy A Big 'l'i1nm. 'Vallor's IhnHlr. It you want tl uig fin .. Ft'bl'unry bOUl· I

go to thh� t:'lltt:·. 'l'he catalogR are rend�� to

I01:(11. At.!drp",. C. n. Sch .... lter. l!llttoll. KO.II.
-AdVel'til:;cDl·�llt. .

'I-'�==========="""

Schnldul'. Clifton, K,i.ln" Wa::lhiTlg'lon

nTn Tl,"PE .R1WTSTERED POIANU 'Iu)A'RS
Fnl' Hille Prlu(.l $,10 ollch,

:J","I� .R. Kllhle; UII"tlllng. KIIII"nO

FO.R 'SAL.E"'f�htl���(�l)tplJ:,;:�f{l
Chilla boar. alld 'gilt", J'I"RHllot VI,,\\, Stoek__
Fllr"" Hulloren � (;l1l11l1rlll. Ottllwn, Unn"nM.

BIG TYPE 'POLANDS
Springlp(gB�bl)th !("XC!'I. strel) U" OSIIRU ChIot; P('dlgree.rUMllshed. )''rh.."6 125, AJ1rvd Danc81t11r, Quenemo. Kan.

'l'OJ,AND C'lnNA 'W'E,\'NUNG I'WS
for Hnle at prluus that fir.:, attraetiyo.
·(l. 8. ·"·alker. ·M.u,k.,·U1e. KIlIl'"�.

,(loullcll .Gro,·e .Hereford S.. 181I.
RAMPS1IIB1!l 1I0G8.
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SJI� (lAftLB. ' start,ed with a nice .h�r4' of registered Here, .1111 .�.;:;;;_;;_::;:::;;:'::;::�:;;:;;:::::::::::;:::;;:::==:.::;:;=:::;;:;:::�" ford'& In the aft.ernoon me. association II&re !
:::; ; wfU be held: BeQ�$ar� lit. l>; G'eorge of"

, cannell Gl-o"e hILS .had, the managemlUlt- of ,

tlrls. 1!8.1e in bud' and' wllite it will not be' a .

,

IlIJ"&e otrerltig, It la. IOlng' to be one fun of
spJ.eDdI<i antma'llI. '!'tle assoelatJon sale la
a ret!'IIiar anllual &f·falr '8.00 maD':!' of the
best breed-era In tile a.._.tatlen are censlg.n
Ing to. tills s&le of October BQ., On October
81, ea.rI MUler, Belv,ue, wB" nil .. draft of
60, 'he&d In the we Jl&Y'lliQn at A.lma, lWIJDh
Is easily reached from Co_cll' G�o¥e vla

roer:;,�nonhel�:r:h��::�Ti.n�) .lIli�le�.::.:e�'fJ
calv..s at foot. 1,0 bred ,two-y,ear-Gld helfen!.
"IIUner Herefords" hardl,� need an Inuodue
tion to HeretoI'd breeders and farmera fa
miliar wJth Hereford, a.ffaJrs., Tbere are'
seven sales In this. .tIlg week of Hereford,
80,1es, commencing with W.. J. Brown. Fall
RIver. and ending with V. O. Jnhnson" Aulne.
Kan. FloI' catalogs addree either party or
,E. D. G,eorge. secretary,•. Co.unDIl Grove., Ka.n.
Over 600 Herefords sell In 1'hls series of big
sales.. Better ask for the oatalogB.-Adver�
tisement.

Sheridan's PoIaDds' at Prlva*e Sale.
'

J. B. Sb.erld&n. Carneiro., Kan., la starting
hill advertisement again In the Pol&nd Cblna
sectia ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
lIlr. Sheridan Is pretty tar out to hold a
public ,sale IIiIld tor that reason aiways ad
vertises hls Poland Chinas for sale a.t .prl
vate. sale. Right now he otters some spleJl�
did values In March and' April boars and
gUts. Tbe gilts wlU be sold open or he wlll

.

hold them and breed them tor you. The
boa�s and gilts are by Sberldan's Big Bo,b
,W'On.de� by the famous Big Bob Wonder,
tha.t bas sired 40 many g;ood' ones over the.

,', \'lOst. He Is also ofterlng' a dtJ,lld-y summer.
lIttor ot boars and gUts' by H. B. Walter's·
A. Big Tlmm. The dam at this Utter Is a
hrut sister to the futurlt¥ litter shown by!
H. B. Walter this season. He Is also offer
Ing some very' choice young t�led sows bred
or open. Special prloes are being made on:
thes.e Poland Chinas now for a short ttme
and you better write at. once tor descriptions'
and prices. Mrs. Sheridan also breeds Butt '

, Orplngtons and of the very hl.ghest quality.
Show l(aird quality If that Interests you.. It,

,

you are Interested In Butt Orplngtons of the
bJghest 'quality write Mr ... J. 'B. Sheridan.
oamerrc, Kan.-Advertisement.

Park Place'Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd beader proapects
nnd rugged young tel
lows l!or the f",rmet:.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES, toundatlo.n
st.ock for the breeder
nnd others suited to
the farmer's needs. It
you wan.t cows. beUers
01' bulls, one to a car
load, we can please
you, Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breedet'.
Health certitlcates fur
nished. Write me when
you wllJ call.

Park E. Salter, W,iehita, Kansas
Fourth NatiODal BIlDk Bldg.

BY J. T. HUNTER

s-.orthom Sale. at Peabody.
The second annual Peabody Shorthorn

sale will be held at Peallod". Kansas, N'O-,
vember G. O. A. Homan '" _aln the _Ie
rna_.er. The catalog", win shortly be ready
for the press. Every arrang.ement Is being
made to make this resular' aonnual Shorthorn
sale an event tbat w·IU be kept In mind by
those who wish to bU7 Sborthol'Dll. Send
your name early and get on list for oatalag.
Pleaee mention Mail and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

Shorthorn
Reduction

15 cows and heifers bred to our b.erd
bull, Sultan 629452. a grandson at Villager
and Whitehall Sultan. 10 open helfeu
.10 to 18 months-old. 14 bulls from 8 to
18 months. old. Good Scotch breeCi4ng.

THEO. OLSON & SONS. Owners
LEONARDVILLE, KANSAS

BUey Count)'.
We are 7 mUes 'west of Randolph, 5

N. E. Leonardville, 10 frol}1 RUey. SO
northeast of Manbattan. Good auto-roads.

Tomson .S�orthofns
Ohief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultao.

t
200 High Class Cattle

Write us.__when you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, ILAN. DOVER, KAN.
R'. e. Bfatlon. Welcaru.e R. R. Station. Willard

on the Santa F. •• III. RNIlIlla••

. Good· Polana Sell' October SO
John D. Henry, LecolJli) ton, Kan., breeds

Poland Chinas of a tY'pe ,aAdi q,uallty tkat Is
ver,y much In demand today w.1th pro
i'reB81v:e breeders and t&rm�rs. In his pub- ,

110 aale Thur.sday, October 80. he-,,", seiling
42 head that should Interest every breeder
who. can use a good boar or a tew cnotce
gl1tll., They are not onll! weH bred as .yoU'
will see by looking over his advertisement
In tbJs Issue of the Farmer.1l Mall and Breeze
but they are except·lo:a1l'lIy tine Indlv.lduals.
Big. well grown. thr1!,t:v. let.lowi w.jtb strong
backs, beavy bone and simply good-' all
over.. They combine the blood of Big
Orange and Big Wonder. t'110 famoua Poland
China tamllles that ba.ve done much fo.r the,
bree4. Big Lady WOlldel'. a. wonderful sow.

, proBGUDced by a competent judge to be fpe
best sow that will be IIOld at auction tlils
fall and .. Ired by Big Bob Wond..,r and out
of a sow by Long KI�.· Beet Is sold as an
attraetioD. Look up the advertisement In
this< lB8Ue of the Farm�l's :Hall and, Breeze'
and w,rlte at once for' the catalog. The Bale
will be one at the l'ea� praeea to buy your
bear and yOU will not be dlsappol'nted.-Ad- '

vert1semeDt.

SHORTHORN
REDUCTION SALE
'm,cludlng my berd bull, Gloater Boy,
• Yilars old. qarl< red, wt. 2800. pure

Sc.otch. Keeping his heifers.
28 femole-.bred cows and heltera,

cows with calves at toot, five �oung bulls

��:��b.Ir�or service, I'Iplend d Seotch

Reaso.nable prices and a close' price to
anyone. taking tbem all.
Write tor description. and pr!c:ee.

Paul' Borland. Clay Center, Kan.

SHORTHORNS
J.farllold Knight, our S-year-old 'berd bun, wash'
2200. I. DOW Cor &ale. Also 8 bun calves from 3 to,
16 months old. Reds aDd roaD•.
S, A. mD. Smith Center (Smith Co.), KaD.

Golden Belt Shorthorns
lJerd o.tAbUshed 17 years. 150 head. 11 bulla froru
12 to 16 months old. One two-year-old bulL All
.oUd reds. Write for prices or visit herd.
GEO. CRAMER, Kan8MlIlo, (Sherman CD.). Ken...

Demine Ranch J.>olands.
The Demlul!" Ranch., Oewego, Kan.. starts

a. card with tbls Isoue, H. 0.' Sh.,ldon"
herda manager. Is out OR' the cl.-cult w·lth a
,show herd and Is making a good ehow,lng.
At Oklahoma City he WOft- on sows: SenlM
and grand championship on Liberty BeH.
'1st on senIor yearling sow. 1st on aged herd
bred by exhl·bltor. StlljOdard: Record"s Poland
China SpecialIst and numerous ot.her
primes. The:!, have good hogs ot both se:o:es
tor sal'e at all times. Write y.our wants.
Deming Ranch, O.swego. Kan.-Advertlse
ment.

BED POLLED VATTLE.
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G. M. Ohepberd's Good Dul'oc Herd
G. lIl. Shepherd. Lyon.. , Kan., changes his

card somewbat In this issue of the Mal! and
Breeze. He has some good fall and spring
boara, for sale. A glance at his card will
show the breeding of the boars. Shepherd
has: a good herd of bogs, tbat he has "for
80me, time. been developing and improving
by call..ful breeding and buying. He got
his sha�e of the ribbons at the Topeka and
Hutchinson tail'S this year as he has done
in the past.-Advertlsement.

Conyer's Duoc. Sp,!;.lng J.>igs.
B. W, Conyers. Marlon. Kansas, has a fi·ne

lot of Duroc spring pill''' by Pathfinder
18161'6 and Royal Grand Wonder. His berd
SO,wM are Valley Col., High Orion and Path
finder breeding. We saw the pigs the first
of July and then again the middle at Au-

12 are coming twos and 20 are com- gust. These pigs bav� gJ'own wonderfully

ing yearlings. f��t rl�lii �gnk�e� �:e�a��le�n!he::O�II;:
For prices. etc., write t)r see condition. He starts his card In this Issue

E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS �a�h'heM!�ls:r�� �h��zeMr.P�������veb��y���
R sale sO.me "prIng pigs that are well worthed Poll Dispersion at Private Treaty· consideration, Mr. Conyers w.1II have a bred
No reservations. This herd rcpresents IndT- sow sale February 20 at which time he wll
vidual merit and the bloodllne9 of the most seH from 50 to 60 sows bred to a' son of
desirable families of the breed. W;;;ri ��tl;�lto �� d�nie��hJl�g:� ,i:��i��T. O. JIIC!IUNLEY. ALTA VISTA. KANSAS

the Mail and Breeze . ....,.Advertisement.

L. S. 'CREMO, RED POLLS Ed Stunkel's Shorthorn Sale
Eight hulls for sale from 12 to 18 months Wednesday. Nov. 5. Ed Stunkel will seH'Old. A 180 cows and heifer. tor sale, 50 lots of Scotcb topped Shorthorns, com-:F.n NIOKELSON. LEONABDVILLE. HAN. prlslng 35 cows. part of \V,hlch have calves

PleasantView Stock Farm �fal��defl��da�':ri�' :Ulrsel��r�e����e:�\'e e!��:
IIeRI,t.r.d R d P 11 d It1 For I I f b Ie. Henry Stunkel. father ot Ed. several years
bull,.COWI ':d b�lI:n.c, H:u.OREII& OtM8�llt�m�WA. _� ago laid the foundation tor this Shorthorn

herd by getting some good cows and aEOSTEB'S BED POLLED CATTLE good herd bull, Victor Orange. Later StarBullR, cows and helters for sale. Go()ds, anothp.r excellent bull. was used asC. E. Foster. B. F. D. 4. Eldorado. Ha.1lII8B h�rd bull. Now Ed S·tunkel bas the herd'
ltED POLLS. Ch.olce young bulls and heifers. and Is using as berd bull. Cumberland Dla
Write tor prices and descriptions, mond, an excellent Scotch- bull that breeds
ChoR. Morrlso.n 81; So.n, PhllUI,sburg, RllDSOS, good calves as dId his pl'edecessors who

20TH CENTURY LUNA,
We offer a number of .cholce bred 2-year
old heifers and young bulls. A, R. breeding.
20th Century Stock Farm. QuInter, HaulI�s

32 RED POLLm BULLS

Ed Shnlkel's
,

Shorlllorn Sale
Pee� Kaasas,.

Wednesday" Nov. ',5, 1919

50 lois .Scotch Toppe'd ShorDlorns
10 BuDS, 5 Hellers, 35 €oWS'

Some with calves at sid-e, all bred: to
.

the Scotell herd
bull. Cumberland .Diamond, 'I'hese cows are elese up' .in the
blood of two of the breed '8 good' bulls, Victor Orange and Star
Goods. 5 heifers,

.

especially fine; most of them out', of eows
offered for sale and by Cumberland Diamond.. 10 bullS, of· ser-
viceable age, same breeding as heifers. ,

Ed Stunkel's father, Henry Stunkel started the foundation
of this herd with good eows, using as herd bull' Victor Orange.
Then Star Goods was used on the get of Victor Orange. 'rhe
present herd bull, Cumberland Diamond', is by crown Prince
by Cumberland Chief by Cumberland's. Last, and he is out of
Queen of Diamonds. Every animal offered f@]! ,sale was bred!
and raised by Mr. Stunkel, and buyers will find this a weJ1-
bred offering worthy of careful consideration.
Sale at farm 1 !pile west of Peck, Kansas, 15- miles south a�

Wichita on the Rock Island and Englewood branch-of the Santa
Fe. Good train connections befare and after the sale. Sale,
called at 1 p. m. For catalog write, mentioning this paper to

Ed Stonkel, Peek, Kan.
Auctioneers, Snyder and Newcomb. ' Fieldman,

.

J. T. Hunter.

Shorthorn Catlle
.Dispersion

Because of the failing health of my wife I am compelled to go to
California. For this reason I am dispersing my y.oung herd of registered
Sharthernsl founded a few �ears ago. Sale at farm three mUes w.est and
12 north of Brewster and .8 miles northwest of Colby.

Brewster, K��, Tuesday, Oct. 28·
The offering is one of real merit and consists of 85 head as follows:

10 cows with calves at foot and rebred. 2 two-year-old hetters bred.
'1 open yearling heifers, 3 yearling bulls. Also my herd bull, Model'.
Diamond, four years old. The breeding Is Avondale and Choice GoodS
and the entire offering is goo.d.

Note-I will also sell 23 head of grade cattle, farm horses. machinery,
in fact it is a closing out sale. For catalogs. address,

Chas. Mattson', Brewster,. Kansas,
, Frank Gettle, Goodland, li:nn.. Auct. J. W. Johns�n. FleldmnD.

30 DAVS SHOR'1'1HORN SALE
I have just decided to disperse my Sb,orthol'n hCl'd and the 44 head go at private sale

In lots to suit purchaser. Th� prices will be right. Tbe offering consists of 17 cows.
four two-year-olds, eight yearlings and my herd bull; 14 spring calves, choice, half
bulls and halt heIfers, Everything nice dark reds and rrestly Scotch topped, with a
few pure Scotch. Ellsworth Is 40 miles west of Salina on the Union PacUlc main line
,and tbe Golden. Belt 'auto road. W"lte for full, particulars.

CHESTER A. CHAPMAN, ELLSWORTH. KANSAS

"
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Last· Herelord Sale
01 Kansas .Calendar

Aulne,Kane,Saturday,November 1

Dale Fairfax 596066.

V. O. Johnson, owner FashIonable Stock Farm, Aulne, Kan., sells:
fIG head Ht'reford... mOlltly Apxlety' and Fairfax .n-allUl. 14 eowlI with
eal"ell at foot nnd rebred. 36 'bred eowlI. 10 open hellera. -25 bred
•ellera. 10 bull..

.

Herd bulls are--Dale FaIrfax 596066 by Baby Doll Fairfax, Caldo's
Fashion 655253 by Caldo 2nd, and. Balto 595503 by Beau Baltimore. All
cows of breeding age are bred to these magnIfIcent bulls. Our foun
dation herd has been. selected from the best herds of the country and
we have gone deep Into our herd to make up thIs offering for our first
PUblic sale.

We offer as specla l attractions a Beau Fowler bred cow with bull
calf by Dale FaIrfax and rebred .to him, a Beau Gw.endolus cow safe
In calf to Dale Fairfax, and 5· heifers by. Bond Lad 25th.

Fashionable Stock Farm is 1 ¥.. miles east of Aulne, Kan. Excellent
traIn connections In and out. Direct connections from Carl Miller's
Hereford sale at Alma, Kan., previous day. For catalog wrIte,

E. D. George. Sec'y Kansas Herelord Breeders·
Association,Conncll Grove. Kansas

J. T. Hunter. Fleldm_.

.

HEREFORDCLOSINGOUTSALE
60 lots, comprising the entire young breeding herd of E. W. Steward,

deceased. Sale in the forenoon preceding the Kansas Rereford breeder sale.

Council Grove, Kan., Thurs., Oct. 30
Of the 60 lots 40 are very desirable cows with calves at foot and bred

back, 10 yearling bulls, 10 yearling and two-year-old heifers, most of the
two-year-olds bred. Included is the herd bull, Joe Real by Fred Real, the
$5,000 I.mU. 30 of the cows are daughters of Beau Donald.

Auctioneers, Reppert and others. For catalog address,
,

Mrs. Faye Steward� Alta Vista, Kan.
SALE vmcUIT .

w. ,J. Brown, Fredonia, Oct. 2'7' Paul E. WUllams, Marion. Oct. 2S: MUler '" MIUl
Ding, Pllrkerville, Oct. 29; Mrs. Faye Stcward, Council Grove, forenoon Oct. 30;
Kansa .. H.erelord Breeders' associ ..taon, Council Grove, afternoon Oct. 30; Varl MIUer.
Alma, Oct. 31; V. '0. JohD8on. AulDe, Saturday, Nov. �.

HerefordCOlN'S andCalves
Because w� need the room we are offering 13 registered Here

ford cows with splendid calves and bred again. If you are ill'the
market for registered Herefqrd cows that-will make you money in

vestigate this.
Also seven yearling bulls, the kind that will make good on your

farm. Act at once if you want these cows and calves.

Farm joins town.-

Fred Peterson, Lawrence, Kan.

. Aberdeen-Angus Dispersion
. Private Sale. 15 cows and -heifers, all bred, 8 with calves at foot. Two
reglstel'p.d bulls, 18 months old. Oue herd bull five years old. This Is
a nice small herd of registered Angus cattle that will be priced at a very
low figure to move them at once. Will sell In lots to suit. Write quick
If In terested.

TbOS. L. Reed, Circleville. Jackson Connty, Kansas

,

served as herd buill. on this farm. All· the
offering was' bred and ral8pd on the Stunkel
farm and buyers are gOing to have good
opportunity to buy Bcorch topped cattle
that have In them the best brood and se
lected from a good herd. You will find
Mr. Stunkel's ad In this Issue of the Mall
and Breez... Write him today. mentioning
the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Peabody Shorthorn A880!)latlolt Sale
The . Shorthorn Association at Peabody,

Kan., holds It. second annual sale Thursday,
November G. At that time 50 lots of Scotch
and Scotch topped cattle will be sold. This
offering comprises 16 red, white and roan
heifers-ali bred, 11 cows with calves at
side and rebred, 12 cows-heavy In calf and
10 bulls or serviceable age, none under 800.
The helters and cows are all bred '0 White
Hope, Gus Villager, and Cumberland Type,
three of the best Scotch bulls In Kansas.
Seven ot the. best shortnom men in the
country roundahout Peabody have consigned
some of the best of their herds to this as
aoctat ton sute a nd buyers have a good op
portunity to get good material for their
herds. You will find advertisement In this
Issue of Mall and Breeze. Write O. A.
Homan, sale manager, .Peabody, Kan., today
for a catalog. Please ..mention Mall and
Breeze when you write.-Advertlsement.

V. O. JobD.8on'8 Hereford Sale.
The Kansas calendar of 7 Heretord sales

cloaea Saturday, Nov. 1 at Fashionable Stock
Farm, Aulne, Kansas. when V. O. Johnson,
owner of the farm sells 96 head of registered
Her�fords. mostly Anxiety and Fairfax
strains consisting of 14 cows with calves at
foot and rebred. 36 bred cows, 10 open heif
ers. 25 bred heifers. and 10 bulls. HI9 herd
bulls are Dale' Fairfax by Baby Doll Falrtax,
Caldo's Fashion by Caldo 2nd, and BaUo b,.
Beau Baltimore. Cows of breeding age are
bred to these herd bulls. Mr. Johnson has
a carefully selected herd of Herefords and
his foundation stock has come from the hest
herds of the country'; His offering will be
a good one. Special attractions will be a
Beau Fowler bred cow with bull calf by
Dale Fairfax and bred to him, A Beau
Gwendolus cow safe In calf to the same bull
and 5 heifers by Bonle Lad ,26th. It you
want some special Information write Mr.
V. O. Johnson, Aulne. Kansas. For catalog
write E. D. George. Secretary Kansas Here
ford Breeders' Association, Council Grove.
Kansas. In either case please mention Mall
and Breeze ..-Advertlsement.

'.

.

VoUlngwood Percheron D18perslon•

Tuesday, Nov. 4. the J. M. C011lngwood
Stook Ranch, Pretty Prairie, Kansas, will
sell twenty seven head registered Percherons
Including 18 good work and brood mares,
nearly all young, some with colts at side
and all bred. These mares are good Indiv
Iduals having quality and good parentage;
strong In the blood of the most popular
Percheron strains. They are In good flesh
and broken to harness and very gentle.
Registered Percheron mares are very scarce
In comparison with the number of mares
h.avlrrg some Percheron blood. Here I. the
buyer's opportunity to get good registered
Percheron mares at this dtsperaton sale.
There will also be sold 6 yearlings and 2
colts; all out of these mares. Glacis. the
herd stallion sells. He 18 .the sire of the
yearlings and colts and the mares are Hafely
In foa� to him. This stalllon Is a first prtse
winner at the Kansas State Fair and first
prize winner at the American Royal; also
first prize winner at the American Royal
for sire of four best colts shown. The ranch
also sells 2 splendid jacl<", both .eglstered.
In addition to the registered animals to be
sold th.ere will be 1 grade stallion, 10 grade
work horses, 10 mules, 7 grade Herefol'ds
and a large amount of farm machinery.
Farm sale at 10 a. nf. registered sale at 2
P. m. Lunch stand on grounds 6 miles
northwest of Pretty Prairie, Kansas. Autos
will meet trains tor parties from a distance.
For catalog write The State Bank. Pretty
Prairie, Kansas. Please mention the Mall
& Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Harper County Breeders' Sale
The Harper County Breeders' association

will hold their annuat series of sales at Har
per. Kan., October 23 and 24. 'l'he Bale
on the 23rd will consist of 40 well brcd Hero.
fords. On the morning ot the 24th the
first offering will be 40 Poland China hogs
featured by an offel'lng of 15 head frorn
the herd of F. Olivier & Son, Danvllle, Kan.
A nvone who has. taken lhe lime to· study
the reports of the Hutchinson state fair
and note the heavy wln ntn gs of the Ol lvivt
herd In the face of strong competition
knows that the herd stand. In I he front
ranks with the best of the breed. Mr.
Olivier wlll put In some of the real top
hogs of his herd. The remainder or the
Poland offering will be from the herds of
smaller breeders but will be real big type
stock. F.ollowlng the Polands wi ll be four
Chester Whites from the herd of Coleman
& Crum.· Then as a wind up fo'r the morn

Ing's sale will be three registered Perch
erons" two mares and a stallion. The 2-
year-old stallion Is by In Congru out of
the good mare Alma. One of the mares Is

an Imported mare of proven breeding worth
She Is by Coco 45491 and out of Ruberta
97703. She will sell heavy In foal to In

Congru. The afternoon ot lhe 24th will be
featured by. the saie of 40 �xtra good Short
horns. These will Include both bulls and
females and will be of both Scotch nnd
Scotch topped breeding. Included In the
f;horthorn offering a,'p five excellent P\>lIed
Shorthorns. Look up the display advertising
In this Issue for the details of the two days
sale and look to the special advertising for

the Information about the polled Shorthorns
which will conclude the off',rlngs.-Adver
tisement.

BY J, COOK LAMB

Proett Duroc Sale postponed.
October 24 Is the new date selected fo

the Duroc Jersey sale of .T. H. Proett &
Sons, which was to have been held at Desh
ler, Neb., October 8. Heavy rAins on and
preceding the day of sale compelled th
pOBtponement. The entire offering just n

cataloged. will be sold at Deshlpr on th
24th. Come and bring catalogs. Those wh
have none should apply At once to .T. H
Proett & Sons. Deshler. Neb.. menUonlng
this paper. Intending buyer" who panno

attend can send orde"s to .T. Cook LAmb 0

the Capper Farm Pres" Llve"tocl< Service
In care of Proett & SonB.-Advertisement.

BY S. T. MORSE.

Joe YOlmg's Winning Pigs.
At the Dallas Stock Show last week, Jo

Young of Richards, Mo., showed a litter 0

Bob's Quality pigs that created quite
sensation. This litter won on boar pigs. Is

•• O<:f;ober 18, 1919•

and 2nd In claas and futurIty and junior
championship, 3rd a.nd 4th In class. 2n� 0)0

futurity on gilts, 2nd .on produce or dam,
4th on get of sire. This Is some litter and
will be sold In sale at Rlchatds, .Mo., Oc
tober 28•. Tey and be there.-AdvertlseD)0nt.

BY H. P. STEELE.

Last Van S. W. Jo_ Duroc Vlrcult.
Do not forget the Duroc clroult In soutb

west 10Wll, Ootober 20 to 24. In which J.
Skinner & Son, Bedford. Iowa; W. A. Dugan,
Coin. la.; Pfander & McClelland, Clarinda,
Ia.; Day & Welsh, Valllsca, Ia., and Dean
F. Sweney,· Shenandoah, Iowa, ofter some

splendid opportunities to buy breeding stock
of the best blood lines. All sales held In
pavilions and no postponement.-Advertlse
ment. -

Draft Horses are in.Demand
(Continued from Page 42.)

Britain is, according to reports, buy·
Ing thru one agency and helping there-

.

by to depress the market. The· con

tinuation of the great strike of steel
workers is not healthy for the trade.
Corn is cheaper and weak. Stock hogs
closed at $14 to $15.30. The forelgll
exchange situation, a vital influence,
has not improved. The purchasing
power of the United Btates as a whole
continues heavy,
Altho receipts increased moderately,

lambs and sheep last week were mostt,t
steady to 25 cents higher. Utah lalllbs
solii up to $16. Kansas was a light
buyer of feeding lambs and breeding
ewes. Breeding ewes were quoted at
$8 to $12 on Westerns, and some

Shropshire yearling ewes brought $16-
Feeding lambs closed at $12 to $13.50.
Colorado has entered the market as a

.

buyer_of feeding lambs, which is sup
porting the market for the present.
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LlVESTOOK A1JVTIONEEB8 AND 8ALJI
MANAGERS,

J.H.Barr,Bebron,Ne�
LIVe Stoek AuetiODeer, 12 Years ExperIace

Write or .WIre For Dates

WILL MYERS, Beloit, KBD.
Secure your dates early. Address as above.
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Learn AucUoneerlng'
at World'. OrlgtnlLl nnd. Greate.t School and beco_
ndopendent with no capital In"'.ted. E'f.,.,. brandl
of the buslnes8 laught. Wrlto Wd8Y for free' cat__

::::t"o �,��.�a�h'::::� f:I.��o:�:;o:..�n!on�. Np":�""" c

L. R. Brady, 'Manhattan, Ian.
p�lall.lnll In the manlll.mont of publlo aal.. of aU
beef breeda. An expert In .'.1'7 dotan of the pubUO
sate buslneaa. Not how much he will COH but bow
much ho will ..... Write todu. Ad_ u abo...
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FRANK GETTLE
Pur&bred livestock auctioneer. Reference
furnished on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

DAN O. CAIN, BeatHe, Han.-
Sh.orthorn Ilnd Poland China sales a specialty.

FRED L PERDUE, DENYER, COLO. 'l��\ro�llEAE':
O....ICE. 320 DIIIHAM BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS,l��r'·���e�
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ��::;���JI��I:"
Securo your date early. Apdrel!l8 aa aboyc.

w. IC. CURPHEY �iJU·;��1:1�
Connecled with the Sutter Land Aucllon Company, Salina, Kansn
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Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Ceuter. KaD.
II , ....1.11.. I. hulll upon 1111 IInl.. ,." ....1... W,II., piton. or .1 ....

Guy Zimmerman. Morrowville, Kan.
Llveatock Auotlon_. B" "Zlm" to hll. mate ,our ..... It.!
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I, ,VHESTER WmTE OR O. I. C. HOG8.
'l;":

Fall Sale-October 21
Leavenworth. Kan. Send for catalog. KAN

SAS IIERD BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES.
Arthur MOBse. R. 5, Leavenworth, KBDBIlti
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EDGEWOOD FARM CHESTER WHITFS
Reacted by Prince Tlp Tnp. grand champion Topeka.
1019. ne.1 big type spring boars $10. '50. $60 and
'75. First check gets choice of each grade. SaUl-
fRrtion guarantet'd. .

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

CBESTER WHITES FOR SALE
Bred gilts all sold. Have Bome good earl,. sprlq
bOHrB hnd gilt.. Immuned by double treatment. Reg
illtration cortltlcatc8 furnished.

E. 1\1. Rec1<ar<1s, 817 I.lncoln St., Topeka, Kan.

Western Herd ChesterWhites }g� ':!l/Ir.
pairs or triol. Peflla:r�e with each pig, Properly immun�4.

F.C.GOOHlN.RVSSE��KANSAS

40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVII,LE, KAN.

CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS
and gilts for sale. pairs not akin.

-W. E. Ross & Son, Smith· Center, Kans88

CIlESTER WmTE BOARS
Choice young hoars. prize winning 11100d.
Priced cheap. E. E. Smiley, Pertb, Kansas.

FOR SALE-O. L C. PIGS
Either sex. Verg Curtis, Larned, Kall8il8t.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Capper Pig Club News.

(Continued from Page 34.)

,i" JlIII "now Iilag q:Wllities, to th.e extent
Ii"d II(' can rely -en your descnptloa.
"II'IIL'll oue animal only is described

"111 priced, it is always well to men

i\' III rue fact that the quotation is sub- .

'1:,.1' 10 prior sale. Do not make any'
�Inf<'iilent as to guarantee unless. JOu :

;ll'e \l'illi�g to. baclt' up that guarantee
in "II�;e the sale is made. Keep a copy'
,,{ ) our letter so that if an order re

<1111 � vou mlly be sure us to the animal

II'HII(,I1.
"\1 ilell a sale hus been made, if more "

111'111 one unimal is shipped, be sure'
111;'1'1' is nn easy mark of identifiea.tion
wilh each indIvidual. Make prompt ac-
1(1101 II'l.e(Igmen t of the 0l1der, shiP:
j)l'Olllptly and be prOlu,pt in fl>rwardin.g.' [

1111' [lP(ligr�. Frequently a'mmal:s are �

I',,('('ired bN l!I.u�ers wblch ar-e satisfRc- :,
ttlr)" but a long delayed pedigree S0':
"i��II�ts the buyer that he loses inter
[',I ill the animal in questteu and' then,
111i1l!(� it is n01: worth the money paid.,'
"I';ve·ry inquiry should be answered,

.

If von �'1:0 net have the animal which!:
lI'i I J suit tae prosJjlective buyer it is as ,

illl]llll'tant to let hdm know as if you:
IHlli. He may be waioting for your an- :
>,111'1' bef'ore saying yes or no on some

'

ull)!'1' Ilnima! offered. A prompt, cour- '

11'1111" acknowledgment of his letter
'1111illl4 that you have nothing with
whidl to fill bis order, giving a brief,
dl'�(')'iption of Ylilur herd and request
iII.:': I'llll.f he consider you in the future"
wlu-n in tile market oftentimes will]
1000ill14 �oo(l future business. '

"'1'0 summarize, be sure the stock'
""11 have .tor sale is worthy of being
;1�I'd for breeding stock; make promptl:
l'I'piies to inquiries; give accurate de-.:
'",riptioll; price animals in true proper-
I ion to their worth : make prompt ship-.
II1"lItS; send the pedigree or any other
Jilipers uecessary to complete the trans
lid ion promptly."

Sons 01CbampiODs-3 01 ThetD
and One Son 01 DOMINO /

Represented in the Annual Sale 01 Sylvan Park
.

'Herefords
Council Grove, Kansas, Wednesday,--Oetober 29,1919
'l"he herd b,u'J!l'e,. DISTURBER LAD

1S388S2, son of the grand champloA
Diftturber Jr. _d -:II. Beau Dersatd
dam; VERNET PRll'I,CE 81:8.T 494961,
son of the ,gr.and champion Point
Comfort nth aD-do a Beaumont dam;
ALEX l<�AIRFAX 41441>5, son. at the
grand chump,Jo·ft Perfectio.n Fairfax
al'l'''' a lInebred·,Anxlety dam; Q,UINTO
G7.220 one of tile best sons of aJ.d'Ilomldo and out. of a Militant dam.
'l'HE OFFIllRIN,QI 50 bred cows, 2.0 cows
_th catves at toot, 5 bullts ('Jf' herd
heading quaUt;y. 10 open heifers, 10
bred heifers, 6 w.eanllng gra.nddaug'h
tel's of PERFECTION FAIRFAX.
Among the, females' will be found

danghters' or granddaughters of Dorn
mo. Perfectio.n Fairfax, Majestic tim'·
ported), Dandy Andrew, Beau Brum
mel, Generous, '6.th, Monar<*. Unco-ln
'1t·h, Caesar, 'Simpson, Ma.jor Beau
Real, Militant, Buddy L, Laredo Boy
and th� SYLVAN PARK l;le·rd bul�s. Our Grand". Is, ,Perfe.!tIon F'"k,Ill[.In this offering- we have Included one
Gudgell & StmJiSon-bred cow by MUltanj; 71705 out of'Mystic 16th 2.28.051. This cow has at foot iii belliutifulheifer calf sired by ALEX FAIRFAX. Th� ten ,bred and ten open helf.ers are a splen-dld buuch, well br·ed.Dot fatten'ed for the show rln,g"-but vlgorous and .growthy-the kind that become more than boarders and arerea·! eattte In any' herd. stx: weanHng �randdaughters of Perfection Falrfllx are being sold as a s·pecla!attraction. One aged herd bun will be Included In the offering, Beau Stamp' 44�46·8. A great breedl'ng bunwhich Is leaving about slx.ty o.f his heifers In the Sylvan Park hexd. A granddaughter of this bull sold inthe Frank Fox sale in Indla.na. ror the neat sUin of $3,3,00. Four choice ;young bw'ls.will be sold; ana byBeau Stamp by Beau Gomez, the bull that did such excellent service In the H. D. Cornish herd; three by .,Letham Fairfax 414471, conceded to be one of the best living SOrJJ!l of the "0LD KING." BuIll!! o� this typeand breeding (one being a full brother) sold In our sale last fall at an average of $1,5'00. Send for catalog.

Address Dre B. E.MIllER, ConneD Grove, Kan., F. B.MANNING, Parkerv'iHe, Ian.John W. Johu.on will represent the Copper Farm Pi:eflIs.
. H·ERE IS TH'E C'ALENDAR FOR TH,E ·WEEKMondBJ'. Octobl'l' 27. W. J. Brown. Fall RI.er. Kan.. 75 hend : Tuesday. October 28, Paul Williams, Marlon. Kan., 80 head; Wednesday. Oclober�u�:��;r I: ���n�f.;S�"�\f.t1I�;�;'�. �:�Jo:\? ��Je�urA'�: t.u�cil °8:,��:� �n.�� fi.�; s�;r��: �'::i,�: 5�:o�irIK:niier�IIf:{��:I, K�� ..h�';;at Alma, Kau .• 60 IU�tHl: SnlurullY, November 1. V. O. Johnson. Aulne. Kat •.• 90 trend.

-�IJq'Pl1(1 in a� these crops were smart here.
),':1 r mers are tu king Itv est ock rrom pastures,
th . I hey utf Il are green.' Corn is drying up
I Ii w III HOl be ready to nicl{. for a. monta, .r

" i\, Kjellberg, Oct. 6.
r u tn wa-c-Ru ln on Octoher 8 put ground tn

""1101 "lIndil lun for seeding. jf) per' cent of
,\ nit h h- don!? I-Ieavy fJ'o�t lh.ts 1110rning
I( H,·d all gTecn Yeg-etntiol1 except alfalfa.
I I r'n :llld �;nl'g'hum crops aTe Y6ry light.
1'lll':u threshing is nearly c01nplet�<.l and.

\';1101':-: :lr\! full for want of CH1'S.-"\V. S.
n �('_·fleld. OJ't. 11.

•

�;�hU1iJ)ls'-A sreat c1rlal of rain has fallen
·lllh St'IHPmbcr IG and [all uawn wheat has
11:1111' a i;'ond g'l'owth. Seeding IH one-half
"'ni'l�ll··tl. 1 t i� too. 'v.e.t to thl·esh. Cattle

.!I, tlf)ing" ",vii on wheat J)H!i1.urc.. -AJ1. prodll" !:iI;"'lJ�'w,�l1 [l,t public sules,-A. D. Sutte'y·;
t.". ]).

IUIt��,-,V(' are ha\'lng plpnty of ndn and
, Ij:..··ht frO�T l'eil this morning. Furnlcrs
·It f'ut t ing- snrghuI11 Hnd feed C!'Ol)S and
111'1 jllg: t hf'lll up. Ahout the U8UU.t a.creage
"I \\ 111�o t i� un: ng bOWl1. Corn crop ie ltg-ht.
.r!.1 ":{hint� I:; nearly cOlnpleted. Potato crop
I'" "'"Usfactory. No.:! wheat 1s wOl'th $2.15;
·t�:-;. r,oc.-p. O. H.awkinson, Oct. 11.

"�:I Ihw- 'Ve had il general ra!n this weclr
• ,! :,-(fdI is In goud condition for sB�tlln�.
L �y S<J\\'11 wheat. Is up. 'Ve ha.d first fl'ost
fll ",U]QIl 011 October 10. l\fany �t-oung ca.tUo
"" heing :--hlpped uut on nccount of feed
,II ,nag-e. )'�ot !nany hogs arc being held.
V. h,:;t.l. aCI'I·)fl.g"C' \",ill be ain10st as large as
];:'1 \'(.0;'11'. J�lOgS, 13%,c to l'!%,c: butter. 52c:
\!, ltrrfat. 67(';�0gg�, 'Hle; hens, 21e; broilers,
: I.: potatoe�. .�2; ..ipple):j, $1 to $3.-J. p,
'\ \)-;on, Oct. 11.

l-katt-Wl' ha.d frost ""el ice Oclobel' 10
"nll]1. Gl'ound is in cxcl"'lltllt· t;onditlon
lor sowinl! wh.eat anll ai.lout th<' usual acl'e-
: .�c will l)e IJlfl.nled. There i!'f plenty of feed
IIntl l'ntlle aro hearthy. Hogs urt.� HcaJ'Ct'.'
l'UI'I1 i::; good in sOIlU? Iocnlitil!�. Alfalfa crop
":lS ltg-ht. 'l'hrc):jhing 1!5 nearly l:omnletcu..
-,I. �1. Helfl'iel<. Oct. 11.
:"'mitlt--\Vl'(I ther Is cold nnc1 WI�t ana we

)I1HI frust O('tnlJ rIO. Thre:;hing llil.s been
,!r·lay d the }J:lst. rllonth because of heavy
r;tln�. ''''hea.t seeding: ,,\'ill be late. Prof'-
II'cts al'C t1x(:I·'llellt. fo,' fall pasture from
\"('Iuntcer wheat"" Eggs arc ·15c; butterfat,
'·,'.-C. n. RoC'l{' Oct.. 10.
iitc,'ell8-Whea.t seeding Is almost com- GUERNSEYS FOR SALElil, led und ,)111y ::0 per CI"lllt of last yeaJ"s ono registered bull cnlf dropped March 17. 1919, One;11 "('age will be put in. 'J'htl"3 will be on �unl� 2-:vr.nl'-olcl high crncle cow now fresh. One 2-ycar-oldIn· l' fallowed gToulHl and we can f!oun t on hl�h crull£> (,OW frrah Roon. Tllr('(' S�Y(>Rr-old htgh�'fJ pel' cent 1l10T'€, gol'o,in nn nCl'e. Gathering grado (,'C'\\"s fresh SOOIl. Five YOllrllng heifers an cxIlf rnaize nnd l\nfl1' Jg slow hecouse or fre- tra good QlIallty. One hieh grade bull. yenr old'ItliJllt rainR. Labor receives $4 [l day. A m!xt ,1(lntwry, \Vrltc

��.�r:lb�� f�r Si��re. 3r�1��hngla��il\'8 n��a:��:" Hr. E. G. I... Hllrhuur, nux l13, l�aw1"cnce. Kon.

)1,':.'108 at Increase<l prlces,-Monroe Travers, i'GuernseyB-ertiBuIl TUlybnrdln _

t. 9.
Yeksa I,ord 'AYRSmRE O!\TTLE

1 IVYllnllotte-Plowlng I" not compJ.eted but 3 yearR oirt, first check for $500 takes him.
�_- ���_

.•

_
h" "oil Is In good conn Ilion,

.

)[uch wheat CRAS. PERI(INS, OS\VEGO, I(ANSAS
A'I1RSHIRE BULL r.u F " MONmS OLD'�,up and 1001," very well. T,,,"l ,:ulling of �

----I
· ---'..;tllalfa Is being put up. It fi'o"ted Oclober

WHEN WRITING TO I)UR ADV- '''TISERS Orandrlum A. n. O. Blood 01 grill"; chnmlllon& )I.elrod. Pastures are good. Ruin In�t week has
.

..
��.n bl' A. n. O. 1"e('ot'ris. Best of br('ecHIl.r.� others.'tightened prO�pel't5,-P. F. I\ow"er, Oct. 12. I MENTION FARMERS MAli< AND BREEZE JAMES WAGNER, PERTH �S."S• �

I �/

Olosing Date for International
1,;lItries for the International Live

'.i(wk :';1Io\\' close November 1. A re-
11'ill<l01' of this fact is being sent out
hy S('l'J'(�tllry B. H. Heide, thru farm
JI:I P'�l'8 1'0 the thousands of breeders
\\ II(' arc interested. This year's Inter-
11:11 ioual will be held at Chicago. No-
illl\(,].' 20 to Decembel' 6.

Busy.Times Now on the Farm
(Continued from Page 4[,,)

HEREFORD CATTLE

PLEI\SANT VIEW STOCK FA.RM
Herefords. Percheron9. Du!'ocs

Fat· sale. Five bulls from 10 to l� months
old, by Domineer by ])om.ino. A nice
ntrlng bull calves o.nd six bred cows. .A.
nice young stattton. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. EmmeU. bu.

(Pot.tawBtomill connty)

ABERDEEN ANfWS CATTI,E.

Angus CatOe

MillerHerefords
Our annual sale at Alma this year follows the big Kansas

Hereford breeders sale at Council Grove, October 30.

Alma, Kansas, Friday, October 31
Sale in Alma's Modern Sale Barn.

{ouy Lacl Bth, a Grand ChlllOl.iou and " "in of Grulld ChllJUplons.

60 LOTS-14 cows, most of them with_60 LOTScalves at foot' and rebred. 10
.

head of 2-year-old heifers bred. 30 open yearling heifers.
Six real herd bull prospects. For catalogs, address,

15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Belfers of all ",ea.
Some bred, othern open,
Cows with calves at sido
others bred. All at rea-
60llable VriCC8. Come or
write J. D. MARTIN ..

���lriEN'l;E, FKA3sAS�"

BguS Gattle-Daroe Hogs
For immediate sale: Oar load' of
pore bJ'ed helteIls. YOUD!! bulls

'( 01 ....y.l..�bl. ",e••

oImsonWol'klllan. RasseD, KeD.

Ab.erdeenAngus
FOl" ""1<>--40 two-year-oJd buBs and 50 year
'lings, 2� two and three-year-old bred helters.
BUTTON FARM, R. 6. LAWRENCE. I(AN.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Jnoo P. ReiU�'·& Sons
QualityGaUo"",ays

For sulc-lO bulls, coming two ye:lrs old. 15 l.mll
cnlves, fllx to eight months. no females to select
from. G mouths old hcJfers to young cows, Address

Jno. P. Reilly & SOIlS. Emmp.H. Kan'
l mUe. north of St. MlU"j8. main line U. P.

ItF:GTSTERED OAI.LOWAY nULl,S for sale.
Addr<'.'" Fashion "late, Silver Lake, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.

Shth In thiN Calendar of Sure"'1
Monday, October ',0, W_ J. Brown, Fall River. Kan.
Tuesday. ODtabe. 28. Paul WllIlanll, Marlon, Kan.
Wedn ..day, ODtoOO. 29, Mill... & Manning, Council Grove. Kan.
Thursday, A. M.. October So. Mn. Faye Steward CouDcll Grtlve, Kan.. DllllenlOfl.Thursday" P .. M •• October 30, Herelard Breede .. ' Association, Council Grove, Kan.
Frtday, uct.b•• ...;!I, Carl MIII_ •• Belvuo. Kan., Sale at Alma, Kan.
Salurday. Iilo.ember I, V. C. Johnson, Aulno, Kan.

"
I
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Look for the,Red Balk
More than ten million people look for the cc Red

Ball" Trade Mark when they buy Rubber Footwear.
They know it means foot - comfort, perfect fit, and
More Days Wear�

�

- "Ball-!3and" Rubber Boots are vacuum-cured by
our own process, making, them extra strong and

tough. "Ball-Band" Arctics keep your feet warm,
and protect your shoes from being soaked and ruined '

by snow, slush, or mud "Ball-Band'� Light Weight
Rubbers, handsome and well - fitting, keep feet dry
and prevent .falls on icy' walks.

Many 'styles and heights of "Ball-Band" Boots for
farmers, lumbermen, dairymen, sportsmen. Our Coon

-

Tail Knit Boot keeps the. feet and legs of outdoor
workers warm and comfortable in any kind of weather.

,

Ask your dealer for our free illustrated booklet

"More Days Wear",

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
, '

I' 441 Water Street Mishawaka, Indiana
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